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The participants in this conference
recommended the creation of a mechanism for
strengthening agricultura/ and ec%gica/
research in the Amazon regíon. A small
committee was appointed to implement the
recommendation and this led 10 the establishment of an informal cooperative research
network known as the Red de Investigación
Agraria para la Amazonia (REDINAA).
Scientists associated with REDINAA are
presently in the process of preparing
cooperative research proposals that will be
submitted to appropriate national and internacional agencies.
The conference sponsors are pleased with this
development and encourage others interested in
contributing to the strengchening ofagricultural
and ec%gica/ research in the Amazon regíon lo
participate in {he REDINAA programa.

Preface

Agricultural and fores/r)' development in ¡he Amazonian Basin
have significant po/en/ial for contribuling 10 economíc growth and
improved human welfare in Ihis vasl regían of South America,
Allhough na/ional policies concerning coloniza/ion and ¡he
bringing ofnew lands in/o produc/ion vary greatly, ¡he predominam
/rend in ¡he Rasin is loward accelera/ed developmem of frontier
regions, Realiza/ion of the Amazonian agricultural potential will
no/, however, be an easy task, for experience has demonstrated
numerous technical, social, and economic constra/ms, Jt is nOw well
recognlzed /ha/ Ihere Is an urgent need /0 expand and strengthen
research programs which wil/ generate the much greater knowledge
base necessary /0 ensure that agricultural developmem in /he
Amazonia is bo/h /echnically and economically sustainable.
In response lo /his need, na/ional guvernmems hope 10 eSlablish
new, as well as s/renglhen, their existing research sta/ions in
Amazonia. Several imernational technical assistance and funding
agencies have also demonslrated an increased imeres! in
coopera/ing with research programs in the region. The lalter group
indudes /he ¡¡ve agencies thal sponsored the International
Conference on Amazonian Agricultural and Land Use Research
which was held at CIA T in Cali, Colombia, April16-18, 1980. The
Conference brought together about /wenty dis/inguished scientislS
and government ojJicialsfrom /he six majar Amazonian countries
and an approximale/y equal number of internatíonal agency
representOlives. The objeclive was lo idemify andpromo/e /he most
promísíng research opportunitíes Ihat could lead 10 ímproved
agricul/ural technologies appropriate for Ihe ecological and
economic condítions unique lo Amazonia.
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The presenta/lons made and discussions held províded an
overview of nalional policies conceming agricultural development
in Amazonia, reviewed the current sta/e ofknowledge on a/ternatiVe
agricu/tural and land use op/ions, identified priority research tapies,
suggested a strategy for improved cooperation amongst concemed
agencies, and led 10 the establishment of a steering commiuee
charged with formula/ing a mechanism for implementa/ion of /hat
slra/egy. A subseque1ll meeting of the steering committee held in
Manaus, Brazil, resul/ed in the first steps being taken 10 f07m an
Amazonian Agricul/ural Research Network (Red de Investigación
Agraria para la Amazonía).
Thls publica/ion is i1llended to make /he resul/s of the CIA T
Conference available to all Individuals and agencies interested in the
Amazonian region and in agricultural deve/opme1ll in the humid
tropics in general. Hopefully it wil/ also serve as a useful state-of-thear/ docume1ll providing abase for andfacilitatingfuture research in
the region.
We wish 10 /hank CIAT for hosting /he conference and Ihe
Rockefeller Foundalion and /he German Agency for Technical
Coopera/ion for providing fimlnCÚl/ support. The comribution of
each author is grea/ly apprecia/ed. SpecÚllthanks go to Susanna
Hechl for serving as rapporteur at the Conference and editor ofthis
publication.
The Conference Organizins Committee
Gary H. T oenniessen
Gustavo Nores
Pedro Sánchel
Rudolf Binsack
Kenneth King

Welcome Address
John L. Nickel*

"On behalf of ¡he Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical
(CIA1), the International Coundl for Researeh on Agroforestry
(lCRAF), the German Agency forTeehnical Cooperation (GTZ),
North Carolina State University, and the Rockefeller Foundation, 1
have the honor to weleome you to this Center and this Intemational
Conference on Amazonian Agriculture and Land Use Rescareh, We
are pleased that you aceepted the invitation and managed to put
aside the important issues you are dealing with daily, in order to be
able 10 come lo this conference. It is an honor 10 CIA T to host SO
many distinguished individuals. No doubt the success of the
conference is guaranteed by your particípation.
"ClAT is an international non-profil institution dedicaled 10 the
improvemcnt of human welfare through increased food production.
We attempt to contribute to the resolution of the important
problems of poverty and hunger through the development and
transfer, in collaboration with local institutions, of improved
production technology. While we do not currently have any direct
aclÍvities in Ihe Amazon Basin, we are strongly interested in the
developments there. Our ¡nterest stems from the facl that three of
Ihe four commodities with which CIA T works (Le., tropical
pastures, cassava and rice) are all important components of farming
systems being utilized in that region. Secondly, as an institution
dedicated lo increasing production and productivity of rood, we
cannot ignore the great contribution that tbis large and valuable
Iand resource can make lowards food production on this continent.
We recognize that ¡he utilizalÍon of this valuable resource must be
• Director GeneraL Centro Internacional de Agrí(;ulturi Tropical, CIAT, Cali, Colombia.
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accomplished taking into account fully all the technological as well
as the socioeconomic factors which will assure the productivity of
(hese resources for the generations to come. This is a highly
controversial issue. Thus, we believe that CIA T as a technical, nongovernmental institu!ion provides a reasonably neutral ground on
which Ihese important issues can be discussed. We have not invited
the press lo this Conference and have invited people with great
technical competence wilh Ihe hope Ihat at Ihis meeting people will
speak freely and frankly and tha! more light than heat will be shed
00 ¡hese crucial issues.
"In addition lo providing a forum for these díscussíons, we at
ClA T hope to Icaro a good deal from Ihe information and
discussions in Ihis conference. We want to learn about the slate of
knowledge on present land use and what the institutions conducling
research ha ve found regarding Amazonia. We also want to learo
about your policies, programs and projects being conducted and
planned. so we can eventual1y plan our own wilhin our specific
mandate.
"The job lo be done is certainly extremely large and complex. It
involves many disciplines, from ecology to forestry, from soils to
economics, from physiology to agronomy, from plant pathology to
animal nutrition and husbandry. The ecological questions and
problems are large and conflicling. But very probably the answers
and the solutions would come from a joint effor! of very many
disciplines.
"1 am delighted Iha! so many high level representatives of the
various counlries and research institutions in Ihe Amazon regíon as
well as inlerested donor agencies have accepted our invitation to this
conference. On behalf of my colleagues at CIAT and of the
cosponsoring agencies, 1 wish you every success in this conference
and a very pleasant slay in this lovely Cauea Valley of Colombia.
"1 hope tha! during your slay here you will also be able lo find
time 10 get to know something aboul the activities of OUT Center,
"Thank you very much."

Opening Address
John A. Pino'

"On behalf of the sponsoring agencies of this Conference and as a
representative of The Rockefeller Foundation, 1 would like to
indicate how pleased we are lhat so many distinguished individuals
have accepted Ihe invilation to participate. This high degree of
inlerest on Ihe part of national and international agencies reflects, 1
believe. the i mportance and tímeliness of the issues we will be
addressíng. namely. Ihe expansion and slrengthemng of agrícultural and land use rcseareh and development ín the humid lowland
tropies of the world.
"The contínent of Soulh Ameriea contains over halC of the earth's
humid !owland tropies. The overwhelming majority of this consists
oC more than 600 míllion contiguous hectares located in the Amazon
and Orinoco river basins. This vast region, which ¡ncludes over half
the land arca of sorne countries represented here, still remains
re!atively undevcloped or inits natural virgínstate. Thenumberof
people living in the Amazon regíon is increasing rapidly. Mos!
national governments are now expandíng theirefforts lo address Ihe
needs of t his regíon andits people. Assessments are being made oC
the natural resource base. Incentives are being provided for
industrial and agricultural developmenl. And the movement of
people into the region through both planned and spontaneous
migratíon is generally encouraged. Many believed that agricultura!
deve!opment in Ihe Amazon can make a substantial contribution to
national and world-wide food production and would be the most
• Vice..(1¡airman
foundatlon.

CIAr~

Board uf ·1 fUlltees, and Director. Agricultural Sciences, the Rockefeller
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effective means of stimulating greater economic prosperity in the
region itself. Experience to date has demonstrated, however, that
additional research and new agricultural technologies designed
specifically for the humid tropics are needed if such production is to
be sustainable, economical and in balance with the ecologically
fragile natural systems of the region.
"Everyone here is aware of the historical trends in human
population growth and the resulting stresses which have been placed
on natural resources to meet the demands of those populations. It
would be foolish for us to ignore the implications of those trends.
We have seen large land masses virtually destroyed and their
recovery for sorne productive purpose may be lost forever. In the
United States it is estimated that we lose over a million acres of
productive land annually. In Asia and Central America, forest lands
are beingdenuded and on hills the consequences of deforestation are
disastrous.
"AII of this we know!
"Yet we seem to be impotent in the face of these relentless forces.
Few nations have addressed comprehensively the protection oftheir
natural resource base i ncluding the land, water, flora and fauna.
Nor have they articulated the basic principies and policies governing
the use of these resources. One difficulty is the conflict between the
"rights" of the individual to use his land as he pleases, versus the
broader social or national interest. We recognize that these socioeconomic forces are very powerful and the need to understand them
is certainly as important as scientific and technological knowledge
in making proper decisions. At sorne point the science and
technology must converge with the policy making apparatus so that
rational land use policies are made and followed.
"However, the objectives ofthis particular conference are to speed
the development and propagation of appropriate new agricultural
and land use technologies for the humid tropics of South America.
We plan to review our current understanding of the potentials for
and constraints to agricultural production in the Amazon Basin, to
characterize the necessary new technologies and review current
research on them, to identify future research needs, to formulate
strategies for expansion and strengthening of appropriate research
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programs and to discuss opportunities where cooperation amongst
variaus agencies might help to facílitate implementation oC such
strategies .
•. Any future agricultural research programs must of course be
designed within the context of established nationaJ prograrns and be
consistent with national development goals and policies. In
addition, much has already becn !earned from national programs
concerning what agricultural technologies will or will not work in
the Amazon. under what circumstances, and why. Newagricultural
technologies eventually have to be fine-tuned in order to become
lacation and situationspecific. We, therefore, pro pose to begín the
confcrence with presentations and discussions which review
nationa! programs and polieíes relevant to dcvelopment in the
humid lowland tropies, including the Iessons learned from
experience, thereby placing subsequent discussions and recommendations within the appropriate framework.
~The seeond session ofthe conference will be a review ofthe state
of knowledge concerning the agricultural resource base of the
Amazon regíon and alternative agricultural and land use development options.

~Systematic mapping of and scientific research on the Amazon's
agricultural resource base are relatively recent undertakings, and
much still remains unknown. Therefore, we should also discuss the
important resource topies on whieh further assessment i s needed.

"For report preparation and discussion purposes the agricultura!
and land use options have becn categorized into forestry, perenníal
crops, pastures and livestock, and annual crops. In the Amazon
region, research on these options and other farming systems is also
at an early stage. In fact, certain of the most appropríate agriculturaJ
crops may be essentially unknown with little or no understanding of
their basic charactenstics and production or market potentials. One
of the problems which confronts administrators of agricultural
research in tbe Amazon is theneedto seleo! fromnumerous potentíal
new crops those few which warrant a concerted longterm research
effort. In a diffícult regíon 8uch as the Amazon, ít will also be
necessary to evaluate trade-offs between the high production
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potentíal of monocultures of the greater yíeld stability and
heterogeneous communíties. Sinee it ís Iikely thal land use systems
integrating various options will be most appropríate, the lasl reports
address the topie of farming systems for Ihe Amazon.
"The final sessíon wiU deal wilh Ihe questíon of "where do we go
rfom hefe?". Wc hope lo fOfmulale a slraregy for future research
and to identify opportunities foc cooperatíon amongst concerned
agencies. lt wíll be largely a discussion sessíon and we encourage al!
of you lo be thinkíng about ideas and recommendalions whích
should be raised. Issues identífied during the ficst two days Ihat are
relevant to a fulure research slrategy should be surfaced again al the
time. A draft stralegy slatement will be prepared for our revíew
príor lo Friday. Keep in mind, however, that ít is jusI a starting
point and that \\e hope lo develop a more substantive and broadly
acceplable sel of recommendations.
"If more complex mulliple use and multíple cropping
arrangements are Ihe most appropríate agricultural development
for the Amazon, the research system necessary to desígn and test
them will also be more complex, no doubt ínvolvíng ínterdiscíplinary teams and linkages betweeninstitutions-making it all
the more important to have a clearly defined research strategy.
Hopefully we will be able to formulate a strategy that will help al! of
us in makíng decisions concerning manpower, institutíonal and
financial requirements and commítments, as wel!as thedesignand
localion of specific research projects."

Country Reports

General Evaluation of the Agricultural Potential of
tbe Bolivian Amazon
Francisco Pereira'
José G. Salinas'·

IntrodudioD
The purpose of this paper is to present general infonnation about the
agricultural potential of the Bolivian Amazon. lt ís necessary to emphasize
lhal knowledge of lhe Amazonian ecosyslems of Bolivia and of the
alternatives for foresley, agricultural and animal production is superficial.
The agricultural-ranching development oC Bolivia'. tropical region
experíences difficulties that refleel the Iack of detailed researeh and
planning. Allhough some agricultural studies eltÍst, their use is limited by
lechnical and; or economic constraints and lhe lack of clearly defmed
objectives.
Since the potentíal of a given ecosystem is delermined by the
characterization of its climatic, vegetative and soil resources, the purpose
of this paper is to provide general information on those factors based on the
main climatic regions identified by lheir total wet season pOlential
evapotranspiration (TWSPE), by Ihe dominant vegetation within each
ecosystem and by the distribution of the principal soH. at the levels of
order, suborder and great group, including certain edaphic properties. The
general fealures of Amazonia are discussed extensively in Cochrane and
Sánchez, and SaJati and Schubart e1sewhere in this voJume. The sum of
tbese natural factors will generally indicate the agriculturaJ potentialof the
Bolivian Amazon. Finally, an attempt is made lo assess ¡he pOlentíal of
existing native pastures, parts of which are presently utílized, in order 10
visualizo ¡he ranching exploitation of ¡he northeastem region of Bolivia.
• D,re¡;tor. InstllOt!) Boliviano de [ecnolngia Agropecuaria lBTA. MACA, La Paz. BolivUl.
"'*Sail SCleohst, lroplcal Pasture:; Ptogram, Cenfl'ó IntcmaclOnaJ de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT),

Apartado 6713. Cal" entornilia,
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General Characterlstics
Loeatian and area
Ecologically, Bolivia is divided into Ihree wide zanes: (a) me altiplano,·
(b) Ihe meso and crolhermic valleys," and (e) Ihe tropical pIain•. Eaeh of
Ihese lones has differenl ecosyslems so Ihal the renewable natural
resources are heterogeneous wilh regard lo species, quantity and quality.
Ofthe total arca of Bolivia. Iwo-Ihirds (1,098,581 km 2) are comprised by
lhe area defined as lowlands
1500 masl); abaut one lhird of Ihis area
(360,000 km 2) makes up lhe Bolivian Amazon region (WeU el al., 1974).
Specifically, Ihe Bolivian Amazon is me northeastern region ínfluenced by
Ihe so-called Amazon hydrographic basin (Fig, 1), lt is characterized by a
large number of rivers tribulary lO Ihe Amazon, which forro basically five
principal hydrographic syslems: Madre de Dios, Beni, Mamoré, San
Miguel and ltenez.

«

Figure 1,

lIydrograpltic S}'Sl(!ms ofthe Bolivian Amazon basin. (Source: Weil et .1., 1974.)

.. 1he altiplano Uf Soil"¡un tableland is an 800 km long x 130 k.m -w;de area (3600 ro average altítude)
ddlffille-d by thc Cmdl!lera~ OcQdentaland Oriental, which extends {rom the Vilcanola knot in Peru to
the A:-g;:ntmlZ Imnller. (Editor'5 note.)
,,-,,- Inl:;.mcd¡jalc 70lle bcl~een thc altiplano and lite nlains {lSOO· 3000 maltitude)formingthe high valkys,
{2600 ~ 3000 ma;,1! CCn:f!l: \ !lLt;-s i2000 ,2óOOmasl), IQw valleys {1500-2000masl)and thesemitropical
valh:ys (1000 ~ 2000 n:mll relcHlxi ~pec¡ncally as "yung.u(' (Edito!'s note,)

ú"'<rrul EyoilNlv.in

<.1' ¡he

Agfwuilufa{ PmtHl(I«{

ol (he

Bobv¡«n AmaZQ.'l
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Consideringthal Ihe Amazon basin covers areas of South America from
approximately latitudes 5° N to 17° S and from longitudes 76° W (at the
most western point) to 46° W (at Ihe easlernmosl point), Ihe Bolivian
Amazon regíon would comprise the eutire Department of Pando, the
northern par! of the Deparlment of La Paz and a grcat majority of Ihe
Departmen! of Seni, wilh alher areas reaching into the regíon. of Chapare
(Cochabamba) and Yapacaní (Sanla Cruz),
This vasl region of Bolivian territory has diverse physiographic regions,
and Bolivia's Amazonia can be subdivided into three principal geographic
unit.: (a) the Tertiary Plateaus of Panda, (b) Ihe Plateaus of Guayaramerln
and (e) Ihe Plateau. of Beni. Figure 2 shows Ihe principal physiographic
unil' of northeastern Bolivia, ineluding the Ihree unil. making up Bolivian
Amazon, This map was constructed írom a more detailed riLand Systems"
map drawn over images from Ihe LANDSAT satelite at a scale of
1:1,000,000 (ClAT, 1979),
According lO Cochrane (1973), the plains of Pando, located in the
extreme northwest of Ihe counlry, are characterized by a slightly elevated,
level surfaee, dissected by erosion and íorming a series of small hills
generally having f1at tops, Geologically, Ihe parent material oí the soil.
comes from a sedimentary doposit consisting of smooth, ferruginous
sandstones possibly originating in the Tertiary Period,
The extensive arca of Ihe Plateaus of Guayaramerin makes up a great
part oí Ihe north of Ihe Department of Seni and a considerable portion of
the Department of Pando, lt is characlerized by an extensive, low (200-230
masl), almost nal plateau. In general, the parent soil material is an old
Quaternary alluvium. However, in Ihe Guarayos region, located in the
northeast oft he country and soulh ofthe Itenez River, the Brazilian Shield
appears as occasional rocky oUlcropping, and the major par! of Ihe arca is
cave red by alluvium derived fmm shield rocks, In the extreme northeastem
part oí Bolivia, there is a similar physiography bUI it ío inlerspersed wilh
very low Iying areas which are generally swampy (Cochrane, 1973),
Due to Ihe adverse drainage conditions, annua] flooding is characteristic
of Ihis regíon, and low arcas remain saturated for approximately six
months, On Ihe other hand, higher areas are better-drained, Anolher
interesting feature of the plains i. the presenee of Ihe so-called «square
lakes", While geologists still debate Iheir origín, in practice they provide
valuable walering holes [or animals,
The third physiographic unit is the Plains of Bcni (Pampas of Moxos),
another extensive area occupying mos! oí Ihe central part oí Seni with
portions stretching into Ihe regions of Chapare (Cochabamba) and
Yapacaní (Santa Cruz),

lO
Tbe parent material or rock from which soils oftrus regíon arederíved is
an old Quaternary aUuvium, probably oi a mostly sandy nature. Tbe
surface ofthese plateaus varíes from almosl f1at 10 slight1y und ulating. Tbe
higher parts support forest growth, in sharp cantcast 10 the native pastures
that are common in this region. Uke the Plateaus of Guayaramerln,
flooding is annual because of the poordrainage oflhe soil, especiaUy on the
lower areas (Cochrane, 1973).
I t is important lo nole Ihal along Ihe rivers of Ihe Bolivian Amazonia
basin are found strips of ¡and largely origínaling from alluvial deposits.

~ Su¡"'Andean spun

[[illll Plateaus of Guayaramerin

•

Su!).-Andean Plateaus

lB

P!ateaus or Santa Cruz

PlateaU$ oí Beni (Pampas of MOXóll)

•

Plateaus oí the North Brazilian Shield

~ Bruilian Shield
•

Figure 2.

Tertiary PLateaus of Panda

~ Chiquitana Ral1gt:

ª

Plateauli of Chaco

Principal physiographic uniu o/ northeartern BoliviIJ, (Source: CIAT,
Evaluación del Recurso Tierra. 197<.J~80.)
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lbe edaphic cballlctetiStiCS of the 10m of!he land strip. depend on !he
age and origina of the sediments, which, in tum, are dírectly related to !he
origins and courses of the rivers.
Cllmate ud veaeladon

lbe northeastem region of Bolivia is ebaracterized by environmenta!
conditions tbat while variable are still typica1 of a tropical ctimate. lbe
mean annual tempelllture is aroond 26° e without marked seasonal
changes. Annual rainfall ranges from 1300 to 1800 mm, and is concentrated
(85% of !he total) between September and April.
Cochrane and collaborators (1979) determined tbat variations in total
we! _son potential evapotranspiration fumished a means to classify !he

vegetative cover cxisting in Ibe tropica, based on ¡he energy available for
vegetative development during!he growing season. On Ibe olber band,!he
mean temperalure during !he we! season, defuted as lbat part oC !he year
wben Ibe moisture availability index (MAl) is ¡reater Iban 0.33, is a
satisfactory parameter lo identify types of vegetation or ecosystems.ln Ibis
manner, Ibe five principal ecosystems of Ibe Soulb American tropica were
identified (Table 1). Table 2 sbows Ibe principal ecosystems of Bolivian
Amazonia. They are classifJed in relation lo Ibe meteorologica1 stations
considered representative oí Ibe region. It is evídent lbat two principal
ecosystems maracterize tbis extensive zone; Tbc semi..evergreen _sona!
íorests and Ibe hypertbermic saV&nnas.
Tabl. 1.

PrIadpoI _ _ _ Úllhe _ _.... tropI<L

Oimatic characterisms·

TWSPE
WS
WSMT
TWSPE
WS

WSMT
TWSPE
WS
WSMT
TWSPE
WS
WSMT
TWSPE

>

>
>
>
>

Name of the
principal ecosystem

1300 mm
9 montbs
23.S nC

Tropical rain rorest

lOOl·I300 mm
8-9 monlhs
2l.5 Q C

Semi-evergreen seuonaJ foreat

9'0-1060 mm
6-8 months

23.S'C

Wtll-drained. byperthermic tropical savannas

910-100l mm

<

6-8 months

23S'C
variable

Well--drained, thermic tropical savannas
Poorly drained tropal savanna

• TWSPE. TotaJ wet scaSOQ potentia! evapotranspiration
WS .. Wet searon. determined froro the tnOisture availJ,bility lndex (MAl)
WSMT .. Wet aelUlon mean temperatun.
50uroe: CIArs Annual ttcport 1979,
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GeoIRPbic location, dimatte paratnflen alIÓ prlDdpal Kotystems of some represeJltative meteoroJoaJtaI statlons in tht
northelUtem tqkm oí Bol1......
West

Soulh
latitude

Meteorological

$1ution

longltude

Altitude
(ro)

TWSPE'-

WSMT··

W<I

(mm)

("'C)

seaSQn·"

I>rincipal c:cosystem

(mo)

Cobija

11"01'

66"44'

2J!()

1022

25,3

9

Semi-evetgrecn seasonal forest

Guayaramerin

10"'48'

6$"22'

172

772

26.7

7

lIyperthermk savanna

Riberalta

11"00'

66"O~'

l72

902

26.9

•

Hyperthermk: savaMa

San Joaquin

13<>04'

64°48'

202

995

27.0

•

Hyperthermic 6avanna

Magdalena

13"21'

64"08'

:135

865

27.2

7

Hypertherm saVanflU

San Ignacio de Moxos

14"'53'

65° 36'

220

791

25.1

9

Hyperthermic savanna

i:
~

N

Santa Ana

13"45'

6S<l35'

220

1109

27Q

9

Semi-evergreen seasonal {ottit

San Bolja

14°49'

66 Q 3S'

226

1155

25,4

9

~mi<VergRc::n

seasonal fores!

~

..

~

~.
~

~

S'Junx:

.

Hancud. and

Jar8n:a~,

1919; COGhrane

ie (1/••

1979; Cochrane, 1913

TWSPbolotAI 'I\et 1><lason potential evupt"traMplf1lÚ()f)
... WSMT_ Wel1K1iSoo mean terupn¡Uuu
"·W~t searon. MAI.l'O 33, whefe MAl jI tite moíuure availability andel..
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Approximately 75 pereent of lhe total Bolivian Amazonia region is
wilhin Ibe semi-evergreen seasona! forest ecosystem and Ihe otber 25
percenl is hyperthermic savannas (Table 3). Due to adverse drainage
conditions, around 44 pereent (16 million ha) are poorly drained Iands.
Fifty-six percent oC poorly drained areas (9 million ha) are covered by
natlve savannas and the rest (7 million ha), by seasona! forests. Oflhe total
area of Solivian Amazonia (36.4 million ha), 56 pereent (20.5 million ha)
are wel! drained with a seasonal fores!. vegetatíon; no well-draincd
savannas have been detected.

Solll
The distribulion of soils at Ihe level of order in lhe Solivian Amazonia is
sbown in Table 3. Of Ihe 10 orders considered in the United States soil
taxonomy, four are identified in Ihis region (Oxisol, Ultisol, Entisol and
A1flSol). Table 3 also sbOWi lhe locations of lhese ioils within lhe
ecosystems. Under conditions of lhe well-drained zones with seasonal
forests, Oxisols predominate (67%) wilh Alfisols (18.5%), Entisols (11.0%)
and U1tisols (3.5%) making up the remainder. This approximate
information seems to indicate that Ibe majority of lhe seasona! foresls are
on well-drained, low-fertility aeid soils. Conversely, the seasonal forests on
poorly drained lands have soils characterized as Ultisols, Entisols and
A1flSols. These Ihree orders make up 90 pereent of lhe area of poorly
drained soils with forest vegetation, where Ibe Ultisols predominate(42%),
followed by the A1flSOls (32%).
In relation to Ihe savannas of the Solivian Amazonia, available
information indicated lbal practically al! have very poor soil drainage.
A1flSol. (68%) predominate wilh the remainder heing Ultisols.
Table 4 provides more detailed information on soil distríbution of the
region. The majority are classified as Oxisols and Ultisols, which together
make up 57 pereent of Ihe total. This high pereentage indícates lhat, in
principie, Ihe soils have a low natural fertility. The rest of lhe regio n is
eovered by Alfisols (26%) and Entisols( 17%), many oC which are oC alluvial
urigin and are found on the land strip. alonglhe rivers. Among tbe O"isols
and Ultisolo, three important great groups are represented: The
Haplorthox (27%), the Acrorthox (12%). and lhe Tropaquults (13%). The
first two are well-drained soils wilb profJ.le;¡ uniform in deplb and oC low
natural fertílity. These soilo are found primarily in the seaoonal forest, as
indicated in Table 3. As for Ibe Tropaquults, they arefound in Ibe seasonal
forest aud the poorly dramed savannas which remain flooded for a
relatively long time during the wet season. Abo important but within lhe
Amsols are the Tropaqualfs which comprise 25 pereent oC the poorly
drained savannas.

Table 3.

Dhtribudon of 1IJ011 ordm and veletation types u • funt'tion <lf son dralnale conditions in the Amazoo rqion of BoJM••
Forests

Savanna5
Poorly drained

WeU-drained

Proportion

Area

Proportion

Area

(mUhorul

(%)

(milions
uf ha)

(%)

uf ha)

Well-drained

Poorly drained

Arta

Proportion

An:'lI

Proportion

(mil1km3
oC ha)

19'"

(nuBions
of ha)

(%)

Oxiwl

10.64

67.0

0.54

9.9

Ultisol

058

J.5

2.25

41.5

2.28

32.ó

Alfisol

1.78

18.5

0.91

lLS

4Ji5

68.0

F.ntísol

2.97

11.0

1.72

16,8

ToíaIs

15,91

100.0

5.42

IOClO

7,13

100.0

Proportlon of

total arell oí
28,5 miIHon ha (%)
"'OUfte

56

CIAT, Evalua,¡;t6n del Reclino [¡erra, 1979-80.
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Table 4,

~ oC_oClIIe _ _ ....... G 1Jo/Iña,.1IIe p W _
Ino!. T.....d .. dulllkatlon.

oroer

Oxisol

Suborder

Ortbox

Greal Group

Haplonhox
Acrorthox

Total Oxísob

UIIi..1

Aquult.
Ustults
Udults

Tropaquults
Tropustultt
Tropudults

T 0 . .1 Ultísob

Alfisol

Propnrtion
(%)

7,68
3,SO

26.9
12,3

I LIS

39,2

3.59

U2

12,6
0,7
4,6

5,11

17,9

Ama

0,20

Aqualfs

Tropaqualf.

7.14

Usta1fs
Udalf.

Rhod usla!f.

0,23

Tropudalis

0.17

25,0
0,8
M

7,54

26.4

TropaquenU

1.10

Psammaquents

0.16
3.13
0.22

3.9
0.6
11.0
0.8
0,3

TotaJ Alfiso 11
Entisol

(miIliolu oC ha)

Aquents

Fluvents
Orthents
~menls

T ropofluvents
TrOpDrthents
Tropopsatnments

Total Entísols
Total

0.08
4.69

28.52

16.5
100.0

Sourcc: CIAT, Evalu.ación del RecUl"Sl) Tierra. 1979-80,

Table 5 presents a Sllmmary oí soma cbcmical characteristics oí thelloils
of northcastem Bolivia. WiCh respcct to soil acidity, 35 pen:ent of the
Bolivian Amazonia is characterizcd by having P H values below 5.3, which,
besidas indicating acidity, aJao Sllggest thc prescnce of toxic: levels of Al.
Approximately 29 percent of Che soils are either clall8ified as having hi¡h
(40-70%) or very hi¡h (>70%) Al saturation, in the 0-21) cm depth. It is
importanl lO note tha! the majority of thc soiIs are sli¡htly acid (5.3-6.5)
hoth in the plow layer (64%) and in the subsoil (51%). DIle lO this silualion,
lhe Al saturalion condition is medium (10-40%) in 42 pen:ent of the soils.
Similarly. phosphorus availabilily is medium (3 - 7 ppm. Bray Il) in

2/í

approximately 50 pereenl oC the 8oil. and less Ihan 3 ppm (Bray Il), which is
considered as low P availabililY, in 27 percent of the soils. From Ibis
general information, it can be inferred that forlbe soils oftbis region, most
of w hich are classified as Oxísols and Ultisols, Ibeir degree of fertility
ranges froro medium to low. The majority of Ihese soils are onder !be
seasonal foresl Iypeofvegetationand, therefore, would be maintaining this
soil fertility level by recycling Ihe nUlrients existing in thal Iype of foresto
However, the area i. highly susceptible lO a rapid degradadon of soil
rertility due to Ihe fragility of the ecosystem.

T,.I. 5.

Summary of _ . po..-.n
BoIIm.

r... tall fel1lllty

In lit. - . . . rqioa of

Parameter and range

Soil deplh

- 20 cm

pH:
Very ,cid
5.3)
A.id te neutral (5.3-7.3)
AlkaHne and/or satine (>7.3)

«

21 - 50

.m

%

Millions
uf ha

26.8

34.9
64.2

20.2
21.1

0.4

0.9

0.4

1.1

2.7
ló5
42.3
38.5

8.3

19.9

10.4

24.8

12.5
10.6

29.9
25.4

14.0

24.4
41.9
33.7

21.2
9.9
10.6

51.0
23.7
25.3

11.3

27.2

35.4

20.7
9.6

49.7

4.2

23.1

2.1

85.0
10.0
5.0

MiUions
oC ha
14.5

%
411.4
50.7
M

% Al saturaban:
Very higb 1> 70)
High (40-70)
Medium (1O.oW)
Low « 10)
Cation ..chango eapacity (meqjlOOg):
Low «4)
Medium (4-8)
Hígb (>8)

6.9
17.6
16.0

9.7
11.5

Avaílable P (ppm, Bray 1I):
Low

«3)

Medíum (3-7)
High (>7)
Son,"": elAT, Evaluación del Recurso TI<ITá, 1979-80.

Agricultural md Forestry PoteDtlal
The most important forest resources are found in tbe sell80nal fores!
ecosystem, primarily in !he Department of Pando and northem portions of
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lbe Departments oC Deni and La Paz. This immense region produces woods
of aIl types, furnishes fores! products like cocoa, rubber, resins, nuts, cusi
almonds and others, and boasts a diverse array of wild animals
representative of Amazonia. According 10 Cochrane (1973), tbis foresl
regionis one ofthe few remainingmarvels of the world. The selective feIling
of non-productive foresl trees and Iheir replacement with modern, useful
species would provide an increase 'in the foreslry pOlenlial of this regíon.
However, Ihe programs of spontaneous colonization and directed human
seltlements, allhough solving Ihe social and economic problems of the
areas of Ihe Altiplano and vaIleys, are also introducing systems of excessive
land aIloltment which Iranslate into destruction ofthenaturalresourcesof
the Amazonia.
The prestnt model of agricultural development in Bolivia (research and
extension) places a priority on Ihe Bolivian Amazonia in such a way !hat
lhe activities oi lbe tropical experiment stations like Riberalta, Maral,
Peroló, San Carlitos, Chipiriri, La Jota, Saavedra and Sapecho represent
70 percent of the agricultura! experimental centers oí the country. There
are plans lO establish agricultura! extension units to offer technieal
assistance based on resulls of practical, effective research. There are also
efforts to consolidate a transport infraestructure fOT Amazonia. The
construC!Íon of Ihree highways, Ihe firsl between La Paz-Dení-Pando, the
second between Santa Cruz and Deni, and the third, between Cochabamha
and Dení, and the canelusion ofthe Yaculba-Santa Cruz-Mamoré railroad,
would permit lbe Bolivian Amazonia to be incorporated geographically
and economícally with lbe rest ofthe country. Wílb!he development of!he
re¡¡ion, ít ís also necessary to introduce an appropriate teclmology for
f oreslry, agricultural and ranching enterprises.

Potential of NaUve Pasture:s
According to Acre ( 1967), lhe appropriate lands for anímal exploitation
in lbe Bolivian Amazonia comprise two extensive physiographical uníts;
(a) Ihe Plateans of Dení (Pampas of Moxos), and (b) lbe Guaraya
formation (Platean. of Guayaramerín).
The Pampas of Moxos comprise a large \and surface almost entirely
sítuated in the Department of Dení. The•• plateau. with typieal savanna
vegetation constitute the extensive native pastures of Ihe region lbat are
interrupted by the woody formations called ¡sJands. These pastures are of
two Iypes, Ihose ofthe higher (upland)and those ofthelower-Iyíngground
(Iowland).

lbe upland areas have vegetative assocíations of native savanna, among
whích the following species predominate: Sporobolus poiretli and
Sporobolu$ indlcus (paja cerdal, Paspolum conjugOlum (cintilla),
Paspalum virgalum (paja cortadora), Imperala brasiliens/4 (sujo),
Trichachne insularls (cola de ciervo), Trachypogon secundus (cola de
ardílla), Aristida complanala (cepillo), Boutoloua hirsuta (grama), and
olher species primarily of the genera Chloris, Andropogon, Digilarla,
Manisurlas, Pennisetum, Cenchrus, Tripsacum, Seraria and Agrosris,
In general, lhese native grasse. of lhe high zone have lownutritive value.

soo limited productivily. no minimum values for nutritive quality and

quantity produced by tbese grasses coincide witb the perlod of least
precipitacion (May, June, Julyand August). This situation consequently
creates a period when forage is delicient and causes a common practice of
buming the pastures in order to rely on tender regrowth during tbe dry
scason.
Forage legumes are scarce, possibly because of ¡he annual burning of tbe
paslures
a practico thal considerably affects tbe persistence of the
¡egumes. lbe most widely distributed spe'cies are of the genera Indigolera,
Tephrosia. Phaseolus, Desmodium, Cenlrosema and Galacria. Specie.
such as Crolalaria and Aeschynomene are utilized for browsing (Riera el
al, 1978: Braum, 1963).
Riera el al (1978) indicate tbat Ihe grasses Paspalum plic4tu1um
(gramalote) and Paspalum nolalum (grama negra) have good foragevalue
and palatability, but tbey are present only to a minor degree in upland
pastures.
lbe lower Iands or temporarily flooded lonos have a herhaceous cover of
hígher qualíty forage than the upland areas. Sorne ofthe speeies have good
nutritíve value and palatability and are avaílable during dry períods.
Among Ihese favorable specios are Leersla hexandra aOO Leersia "p.
(arrocíllo bajo), Paspalum hidrQphylum and Panicum Tepens (cañuela
blanca), Cyperus sp, (pelillo) and Paspalum pllcaluium (gramalote).
Among the olher lowland f orage species consumed by animal. are
Eíchornia sp. (jacinto de agua), and Poinseltia hectorophy/la(leche leche)
(Riera, 1978).
lbe Guaraya regíon is also a savanna where the woody vegetation does
not form islands but is scattered over tbe savanna. According lo Arce
(1976), another difierence between Ihe Pampas oí Moxosand lhe Guaraya
formation i. lbat, in tbe Iatter case, pastures are found on sandy or sandy
loam soil•. The vegetative assocíation of tbe Guaraya formation ÍlI

character:ized by the presence of several gencm oC grasses 5uch as
Andropogon, 1hrasya, Paspalum, Sporobolus, SetariD, Ar/s/ida and
E/ynuros. InJuded in the tree-like species are the genera Tecomo, Bombax,
Copaifera, Dalbergill. Cura/ella and Machaerium. and amon¡ the palma,
the genera Acronomia, Sheelea, Mauritú:l, Astracarium aud Copemicú:l
(Lara, 1979).
The major ranching activity of the country is found in thiszone. Despite
the importance of the native Corage re8OU1'ceS in the Bolivian Amazonia, it
can be said that their management is deficient, with situatiool found oC
both under- and over-utilization of the native lavanna. For this reason,
ranching in this zone operat.. onder a low stocking density in many cases
and over-grazing in others.
Evaluatioos of the rorage potential of nativo pastures oC the Bolivian
Amazonia are scaree. No basic researeh emts at present, which could
effectively support the defmition of managemen! norms for tbese pastores.
San Román (1979) affirms tba! the grazing capacity of native flelds oC the
Bení region could be increased by utílizing the entire pasture area thal is
now unexploited wíthout modifying its present carryÍn¡ capacity,
estimaled al I animall S ha. This increase oould be even ¡reater if
improvements (pastures, water facilities, grazing systems, etc.) are
introduced into Ihe overa)) sySIem. These improvements would permit 10
reduce the number of hectares per animal lo three, whieh means lbat the
grazing areas of Beni oould support abaut S million heads.(Table 6). A
similar ¡ituation could be siven for the Guaraya formation.
Table 6.

_ 1.. 01 lIJe otocklD& _1I1d l'OIlddna ~ ort .. 8onl .......... or
1IoIMl.

Total available area
~t

cattle population
Present stock.ing rate
Effective area presently utilized
Potential capadty of total area
withoul increasing stocki: ng mte

Potentíal capacity of total area
with improvemcnts (increased
stocking tate)
Future ItQCking Tate
Souroe: San Román, 1979.

15,000.000
1,70/,651
S
3.7j(}.000
3,000,000

ha
bead
ha/bead
ha
head

5.000.000

3

ha/head
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CODchuion
Without rational use, the natural resources evolved over hundreds of
years are easily destroyed by man'. aetion as he does irreparable damage.
Penetration highways implanted without an adequate planning, good
infraestructure and efficient conservation could also be easily damaged
with the consequent isolation of populatÍons~ An accelerated program,
with no thought to environmental and infraestructural maíntenanec would
have little Ol no value. Therefore, an integrated program is necessary to
assure continuilY of aetion in lhe consolidation ofthe settIements as weIlas
tbe development of new communities. Pasl experienecs indicate tbat lhe
advance toward the Amazonia region should he done with ulmost caution
and based on well-founded scientific studies.
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General Evaluation 01 Development Policies and
Researcb in tbe Brazilian Amazon
Herminio Maia Rocha*

Introduetlon
There is, inarguably,an enormous potentlal for the production of food
and other agricultura! products for internal consumption and export in tbe
Brazillan Amazon. lt is estimaled Ihat on tbe upland areas of Legal
Amazonia there are about 28 million hectares of soils of medium to high
fertility. These soíl. are located mainly in the South of Pará, in the SAo
Felix do Zingu and Altamira regions, in the Federal Territory of
RondOnia, and in the State of Acre. The várzeas (flood prono rain forest
plains), which are distributed tbroughout the entire Amazon region,
contain approximately 20 million hectares of fertile soil that eould be
utilized for food production.
The climate varies within the region, and in spite of being stíU
insufficiently known, when associated with some BOj) types, there exists a
notable potential for exploitation oC high value crops sueh as oil palm,
cacao, rubber, black pepper, etc. in certain arcas.
The natural vegetation, known for its extreme heterogeneity, includes
not only forest formation (such as Ihe tropical dense rain forests) and tbe
forests ofthe flood plains and swamps, but also nontorest formation. sueh
as !he cerrado", upland grasslands and flooded grasslaodo. Figure I
shows tbe Brazilian Amazon.
The Amazonian flora is very rieh and containo the germplasm of species
of great eeonomio potenlÍa!.
• litad Ttchnícal and Sctentific Otpartment, Empresa Braslktra de Pesquisa Agropecuárm (EM~
BRAPA), Edificio Super~amter, Venan<:io 2.000, 7 andar, Brrulilia. Brasil
... Open grasslands wi:th small groups of t~, which oocur mainly in the central Ikazilian Platean, in: tbe
Amazonia and in sorne nottheaslern regions of {be cóuntry. {F.ditor's note.)
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General Plannlng and PoUcy

mBrazU

Government planning for the Amazon dates back to the early perioo of
this century (Plano de Deresa da Borracha in 1912) but Ihe poslwarperiod
witnessed the active creation of development programs and agencies in the
Amazonian area of Brazil. SPVEA (The Superintendencia do Plano de
Valoriza~¡¡o Econ&mica da Amaz&nia) was formed in 1946 and was active
untí! 1964. This agency was responsible for the development of!he initial
infrastructure linking Amazonia to the rest 'of Brazil (the Belém-Brasilia
highway) and was inlrumental in expanding "Classic" Amazonia to
"Legal" Amazonia wilh the incorporation of parts of Goiás and Mato
Grosso, Thi, increased the area under its jurisdictíon by about one-thied,
and thus SPVEA became the planning agency for abou! 60 percent of the
Bralilian nalional territory. SPVEA began the programs for íntegrating
Amazonia through infraestrueture expansion, agricultura! credits, health,
education and agricultural and scientific research.

"Operation Amazonia", whieh foeused on increasing migrarlon to the
region, opening a neW agricultural frontier, as weU as providing fiscal
incentives to private capital, infrastructure and Iand use researeh, began
after the revolution of 1964, The programs of Operation Amazonia were
oriented lo development poles Ihat would integrate the multiple
objectives of settlement, infrastructure development and agricultural
expansiono Development banks and credit funds were formed, and
legislations lO promote development in the region were enacted that were
u1timately lo come under the jurisdiction and coordination of SUDAM
(Superintendencia de Desenvolvimento da Amaz3nia),

The goals of SUDAM were articulated in the First Five Year Plan
(Primeiro Plano Quinquenial) and the Firsl Guíding Plan (Primeiro Plano
Director). These polie;e. provided funding meehanisms, orientation, goals
and strategies for Amazonian development. BY the early 70's, the Federal
involvement in Amazonia Wag dramatically increased with the majar
emphasis on land occupalÍon and agricultural settlement. The NalÍanal
Inlegration Program (Programa de lntegra~¡¡o Nacional, PIN) was,
formulated to develop infrastructure (the Transamazónica CuiabaSantrem, and Perimetral Norte highways) in order to promote the
agricultural settlement of the regíon. This was carried out with a.
companion program, PROTERRA (Programa de Redistribu~o da
Terra), which provided rural eredit, financed agroindustry, subsidized the
use of agricultural inputs, stímulated agricultural exports, and supervised
land titling and use.

The first National Development Program and SUDAM's Amazon
Development Program focused 00 the physical, cultural aod ecooomic
iOlegration of Amazonia wilh lhe rest of the country (partieularly fue
ceoler-south and the northeast) Ihrough settlemenl and agricultura!
expansion achieved by means of colonization programs, rural credit and
fiscal incentives. Further, Ihese plans stressed nalural resource surveys and
agricultura! research i,' the Amazon. Agricultural and Líveslock
expansion were given prioríty, as well as Ihe food processíng industries.
The Second National Development Program expliatly emphasized fue
POLAMAZONIA program (Programa de P610s Agropecuáríos e
Agromíneraís da Amazonia), that created 15 growth eenten for íntegrated
ínfraestructure, miníog, and economie development as a contínuatíon and
modification of the PIN aOO PROTERRA programs.
Land use polie)'

This subject has becn wídely díscussed by diverse segments of Brazilian
society, and the opinions, in general, are dívergent. There are extremist
opinions that on one side defend the "untouchability" oC Ihe forests (the
posítion usually taken by naturalists) and on the other, the occupatíon of
the area at whatever price and by whatever means, with vety irnmediatíst
objectives, without any concern or planning for the future of the region.
Fortunately, lhere is a stroDg moderate curren! lbat places itself in an
intermediate position between the two extremes, Ihat defends rational
occupalion and produetíon in the Amazon, usínga sound base of avaílable
scíentific and technieal knowledge.
Undoubtedly Ihere is relatively little knowledge about Amazonia, and
although there is still much to learn, the avaílable information already
allows us to orient, withín a safety margin, raliona! exploitation slrategies
of certain, detel'lllined areas.

Researeh Aetivities
Research in the Amazon musl be oriented toward twodislÍnctareas. On
lhe one hand, basic research should be developed 10 augment fue scienlific
understanding of the region. This is research dedicated to the exhaustive
study of the flora, fauna, river biology, and theirpotentialforexploítatíon,
disease potential, waler recyeling, etc. On Ihe otber hand, applied research
directed al Ihe agricultural producer mus! be expanded 10 give supportfor
agricultural aetivitíes.
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Agricultural research for Amazonia must be oriented to eomplement
other government action., in order to create an economically viable
agrículture. The different research ínstitutions should also integrate theír
erforts to De abIe to determine priorities for scientífic, technological,
ecologieal, economie and social aspects.
Many national and state agencies are involved in Amazonian
developmen! and research. Mast important among tbem are Ihe Empresa
Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária (EMBRAPA) with CPATU (Centro
de Pesquisa Agrapecuária do Trópico Umido), UEPAE (Unidades de
Execu~áo de Pesquisa de Ámbito Estadual) and research programs (sueh
as PROPASTO, the pasture research programs), throughout lhe Amazon.
EMBRAPA is actively engaged in research for lhe producer, and has
emphasized a triple focus on ecological, economic and social research
question•. The results of these programs are discussed Iater in this paper,
and in greater detai1 in the works by Toledo and Serráo, and Valverde and
Dandy elsewhere in this volume.
Other research institutions active in the region are dedicated to scientific
research that can expand the understanding of natural resources and their
potentiai. EMATER (Empresas Estaduais de Assistetlcia Técnica e
Extensio Rural) is the extensinn organ charged with transferring the
lnformation developed at research stations to farmers in the region.
Forestry research is carried out by IBDF (Instituto Brasileiro de
Desenvolvimento Aorestal) and PRODEPEF (Programa de Desenvolvímento e Pesquisa Aorestal) in collaboration with EMBRAPA, INPA
(Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia) and SUDAM, lBDF is
also involved with natural resources surveys. The Comissáo Executiva do
Plano da Lavoura Cacaueria (CEPLAC), in collaboration with EMBRAPA, CPATU, and SUDAM, is expanding cacao cultivation in the
Amazon. The Centro Nacional de Pesqrusa de Seringueira (CNPSe) also
works with EMBRAPA and state agencies. IN ATA (Agricultural Institute
for Tomé-Ao¡u) works with a number of cash crops in an area of
predominantly Japanese settlemen!. INCRA (Instituto Nacional de
Coloniza~o e Reforma Agraria) is in charge ofland survey, colonization
and titlíng of Iands in the Amazon. Tms is by no mean. a complete Iist, but
gives an idea of the commitment of the Brazilian govemment la
development of lIS Amazonian states and territories.
Experlmmu

The agricultural development ofthe region will be achieved only by great
effort, taking into aecount limitations suehas the absence of infrastructure,
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the nutrient deficiencies of much of the soil, tbe hígb rainfall and tlle wide
occurrence of diseases and pests, among otbers.
lbe great cballenge for lbe scíentists who work in tbe region is to
disco ver alternative. appropriale agricultural systems fOf the bumid tropíes
Ihat, beyond beíng economically attractive, are ecologícally viable.
Sorne experiments tbat EMBRAPA is carrying out on tbe upland areas
bave generated a greal deal of interest beca use tbey are attemps at seeking
and developíng agricultural systems tbal are appropriate to tropical
condítions. lb.se experiments are oriented towards understanding Ibe
alterations that oecur under different management systems, and are
considered to be quite innovative and wi!h good prospeets for success.
lbey occupy experimental plots of 10 beetares eaeh on various soil types
and involve diverso perenníal or annua! crops sueh as oil palmo cacao,
ruhber, Brazil nut, guarana, pepper, important timber species, pastures,
corn l rice. beans and cassaYa.

In eacb plot. different crop combinations under different management
are studied notíng Ihe pbysical, ehemical and biological cbanges that occur
using ¡he natural fores! and secondary growth as reierence points.
Utilizatíon of natural forest, alone or in assocíation with exploitation of
other crops in !he understory, as well as Ibe utilizatíon of diverso
agricultural systems under differing management sebemes are all being
examin.d, Tbe main concem is to develop systems oi agriculture tbat are
eeonomically atlractive and that avoíd undesírable and irreversible
damage lo tbe eeosystem. The advantage of the agricultural systems under
study is tbat they reduce or avoid soil damage by erosion or leaching
beeause tbey are based on perennial crops Iha! promote nutrient cycling.
AIso, due to tbeir production cbaracteristics, ¡hey maintain a rural labor
force on the land.
In Ihe várzeas, sorne experiments are being camlld out oased on fond
crop. suoh as rice, corn and beans. The inundated areas are also being
studied by EMBRAPA with emphasis on buffalo production, including
the [eeding, ímprovemenl and management of tbese arumals.
Forestry research in lhe region has as it. main objective to develop
systems oI exploitation tbat are a1so conservationist using sustained yield
management of natural forest, implantation of agroforestry systems, and
repopulation with pure stands of degraded areas.
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SolDe _ e h results
Sorne research resuh. of great significance for the agricultural
development in the region have been aclúeved in the lasl few years. lbe
recuperation of degraded pastures whlch encompass sorne 500,000 ha of
the total artificial pasture in Amazonia dcpends hasically on a
pho"phorous supplement to the 80il. The technology consisls of cleaning
the area and then applying 50 kg of P2 05 í ha, half the rate in Ihe form of
rock hyperphosphate and the other half in the form of superphosphate.
With the application of fertilizers, the grass which had been suffoeated by
weeds, develops rapidly and saon domina!e. the area. lbei ncrease in green
matter three months after applieation is estimated at 300 percent.
Experiments on rice production systems on the várzeas of the Caeté
River (in Pará) under natural irrigation, showed that (he cultivar IR-841
(at 20 x 20 cm spacíng with traditional cultívation) produced 8.9
tJ ha! harvest. an inerease of 200 pereent over the lraditional system used by
local farmers. On the várzeas of the Stale of Amazon, mean
productions obtained for beano, corn and rice were 1,500, 4,500 and 5,000
kg¡ ha, respectively, without using fertilizers.
In the Federal Territory of Rondonia, tríals with coffee showed high
levels of productivity indicatíng the feasibility of exploiting this crop. lbe
control of coffee rust along with other cultural practices allowed an
increase in produclion of between 98-200 sacks per 1,000 planto.
With referenee 10 leae blight oC rubber (Microcyc/:us uleí), the main
limiting factor for tbi. erop in all of Latin Ameríca, .tudies of ecological
20nation have demonstraled tha! the disease can be controlled using a
vaciety of cultural techniques. The researeh aíms al selectíng areas with a
pronounced dry season that coincides wíth the peciad wben rubber trees
set lea ves. The .tudies also include the selection of clones most adapted to
these conditions. This approach i s a genetíc and ecological solution.
The feasíbility of plantíng pure stand s of important timberspecies of the
region has beeo demonstrated, and is mainly oriented toward recuperation
of degraded areas.
The buffalo r.seareh has shown the capacity ofthese animal. to produce
up t0450 kg ofmeat at 18 months ofageand 2,000 kg ofmilk peryear. The
fertility of tbese animals is about 70 percen!. In addition, the buffalo has
possibilíties as a work animal, either in harness with agricultural
imploments for rice in the várzeas, or for wood transport or even as a saddle
animal.
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Recently, a technology has been developed for producing "instant"
guaraná, opening up new perspectives for this product which is widely used
as a soft drink in Brazil.
Various other results have been achieved in the last few years and are in
the process of diffusion for adoption by producers.

Considerations on the Colombian Amazon Region
Jaime Navas Alvarado'

Introduetion
lbe Amazon area is one of the seven natural regions in Colombia lbal
beca use of its size and rich resourees (forests, fauna, flora and its
agricultural pOlential developed through Ihe use oí sound, appropriate
agricultural systems) is vilally important lO the country's social and
economi. development.
lbi. paper presenls a brief deseription of this regíon and ít. principal
features. Management options based on research (jnding. for the area are
also presented. Finally, this paper proposes some basie eriteria that can be
used in defining development policies for Ihis regíon.

General Cbaracteristies
LocatioD ud slze. The Colombían Amazon is a typical tropical regíon
located in the southeaslern part of the counlry between Ihe Eastem chain of
Ihe Andes and the borders wíth Peru and Brazil, and lhe Colombian
Orinoco area from 4°N lo 4°S. The region'. 405,685 km' account for 35
pereenl of the Colombian territory and ínelude the "Intendencias» of
Caquetá and Putumayo and Ihe Administrative Terrilories..,f Amazonas,
Guaviare. Vaupés and Guainia. Much of the information presented here
was taken from Guerrero (1974, 1977) Cortes el a/(1972, 1974), Benavides
(l973),Castellanos (1970) and Alar.ón el al (1980).

Populatlon. The region is very sparsely populated by a few Amerindian
tribes that are slowly becoming extincl. People eam their livelihood by
hunting, fishing and farming. lbe region's myriad rivers provide the main
form of transportation and communication.
• Agricultural Ensineer, PhD., Assistant Head uf Relearch, Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario (ICA)
Apartado aéreo 1:S !12:t "'El Dorado", &gotá Colombia.
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Climate. The c1imate is ho! and humid with humidity increasing from
nortb to south and from eas! to west. Ecologically the zone falls into the
category of tropical rain forest (Fig. I j. Rainfall is plentíful year round; !he
annual average for the Amazon Dasin is 2300 mm. Local record. show tbe
following averages: San José del Guaviare, 2500 mm; Miraflores, 2900
mm; Mitu, 3200 mm; Arauca, 3800 mm; Leticia, 3000 mm; Florencia and
Puerto Asís, 4500 mm.

LM~rf

L..:::":...J

Humid Tropical rorest

I PM~rf , Pre~Montane rain forest

hTf

ILM-rf I Low Montane rain forest
I vh-Tf IVery humid Tropical fon:st
Ihf-vhTijHumid forest!very humid Tropical forest

Figure L

Ecologieal map ollhe C%mbian Amazon natural regüms.
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The mean annual temperatur. ranges between 25° e in Florencia and
27"C in Leticia. bUI Ihe mean monthly variatíon in temperature is never
higher Ihan 50°('. A dry períod occurs in December and February in the
west and from June lo Oclober in Ihe east,
Figure 2 shows Ihe year round raiofaU distribution and temperatures in
Puerto Asís. Relatívo humidíly is high--an estimated annual average of82
percenl (Alarcón el al. 1980).
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Topo....phy. The r.lief of Ihe regíon is rolling hills that tum into sleep
slopes near Ihe piedmont (called ~me.ones" in the vicinilY of Florencia);
along Ihe rivers, Ihere are intermediate terraees and low plains; moving
away from Ihe Andes lowards Ihe soulh, lhe land grows flaller. The hills
range from 20 lo 50 m from lhe top lo Ihe eoncave areas between hills
which, when filled with water, are called ~chuquios".
The rivers are borde red by alluvial plains that are basically fla!. The
altitude in Guaviare is less than 200 masl, aM in Vaupés, Caquela and
Putumayo it reaches 200-400 mas!.

GeoIotY. The region is composed oC dífferent tertiary deposits that date
anywhere from 445 lO 1200 million years ago. These deposito are arranged
with very thin layers of c1ay at the bottom, followed by layers of sandy clay,
eoarse sand and gravel, and finally a rolling surfaee layer of clay.
These clay. are Ihe parent material for most of the soil. in the area. In
general terms, the Colombian Amazon regíon ís eomposed mostly of
alluvial materials,
Solla. Several types oC Amazon soil. were dassified by Cortés (1973) as
Typic Eutropept, Aquic Dystropept, Typie Haplorthox and Typic
Gibbsiorthox. Benavides c1assífied mosl of them as Dyslropepts (Table 1).
Table t.

CIauffiClitlon of representatin soils of tDe Colombian Amazon. region.

ReJief
Terraces

$ource
Cortes (1973)

Typic GibbsÍorthox (1)
Oxie and AqUlc Dystropept (2)

Hills
Terraces

UnduJations
Undulations

Taxonomy·
Tropeptic and Typic haplúrthúx (3)

Typic Eutropept (1)

8enavides (1973)

Aquic Paleudults (2)

• Thcnomendature ~as taken fmm Soil Taxonomy. ftu: numben. in parentheses represent the Rumber af
prefiles studied,
Souree-: Guerrero, 1974.

Amazon soil. are characterized by very low fertility, high addity, very
low hase saturation, eXlremely low levels of exchangeable Ca, Mg, and K,
low levels of available P, and a high exchangeable Al content lhat reaehes
loxic levels for mos! crops (Table 2).
The soil. are poor in organie matter, which is límited lo a 10 cm top layer
of soiL The climatic regime oC high temperature and humidity results in
rapid breakdown of Ihe organie malter.

Table 2.

Cllemkal lUId ....ural .......d.rlstlcs of pledmon••00 nood plain solls in
C.queta.*

Characterlstks

Ftooo plains

Ploomont

pH
Organic matter (%)

5.20
2.10

3.60

P (Bray 11, ppm)
Al (meqjlOO g)
Ca (meqfloo g)

5.00

3.00

UsO ()t)%) . .

Mg (meq! 100 g)
K (m'q¡ lOO g)

0.40
0.10

4.00

Na (meq/lOO gl

0.47

ECEC (meq! lOO g)

4.S0

5.30 (82%)
0.60
0.13
0.12
0.30
6.45

Textute

Sandy luarn

Clay loam

2.00

,. Physiograpbically there are two I.oncs: the pledmonl eharaCierized by hillswhichvary in steepnelSand
by low fc-nility $oils and n,lm;!: plains chatacterized hytheirflatness,fairlyfenilesoilsand in some cases
by flooding problems .
... The number m parenthese, mdica,e the petcentage of Al saturation.

The active cyding of organic matter between the soi! and !he biomass
creates an ideal environment for Ihe luxurious vegetation of the region,
However, when forests are cut the nulrients in the biomass can be rapidly
10sI through erosion and leaching.
According lo Benavides (1973), the principal mineral found in the clay
seelÍons of several profiles studied was kaolinite (40%), Detween 8-45
percenl of mica was fouud in all soils studied. Vermiculite and lesser
quantities of 2:1-2:2 clay were also found in these soil., Quartz was lhe
.nain mineral reported in fine sand particles (105-250 microns) and in very
fine sand partides (50-105 microns) (Table 3), The predominance of quartz
in the sand layers (95%) and of kaolinite in the clay ones (40%) explains the
very low nutrient-supplying capacity of these soils,
In summary, tbe available information suggesls Ihal these soils
developed on materials poor in nulrient. (therefore limiting crop
developmenl) and Ihat through the precesses of pedogenesis of tropical
.(imates are at an advanced stage,
Velletadon. For the mosl part it is tropical fores!. Over 90 percenl of the
area is covered with virgin forest; Ihe rest has been c1eared and planted with
subsistence crops or is used for extensive ranching and, lO a lesserextenl, lO
grow cash erops suth as maize, rice, planlains and cassava. On Ihe uplands,
there is a great variety of foresl .pecies and a few palms, The number of
palm trees increases and Ihe number of forest trees diminishes on the fiood
plains,

The vegetation types are presented in Table 4, showlng their location,
temperature and rainfall ranges and maln characteristics.
Table 3.

MinenlOV of day in

r,pOll.

.bree prom. repleteDtadv, ohbe CoIombiaD Amazon

Depth

Horizon

Minerals ín the clay fraction*

- - - - - - - - - ...

_~-_

...-

Prollle 5, rOaDa • Udou. Dylllropept
Al
821
821

0- 10
30-50
70-83

Prolll< 6, Lqulzamo • "f.yplc Dy.tropept
Al
O-lO
821

20 - 80

822

80
!33
215 - 243

lle!
Profile ., ]'Iormeia
Al
821
822

~

tJdoxlc Dystropept
O- 16
16 - S5
85

17.1

K4 V2 V/C2 Mil QI GI"
K4 V2 V/C2 Mil QI G1 P
K3 V2 V/C2 Mil Q2 GI PI

K4 Mi2 MI VI V¡el QI PI
K4 M2 VI V/CI QI PI

K4 M2 M2 Mi2 VI Via QI
K3 M3 VI V¡CI Mil

K4 Mi2 Vl V¡el 01
K4 Mi! VI V¡Cp 01
K4 Mi2 VI v/el 01

• K", kaolinite; Mí#mka: V ""vermlcu.ltte; C.c!tlorite; integrated v j C2; 1 ~ 2:2; M_molltQmorillouite; Q ~
quartl; G=¡ibsite; P_Pyrophyltte\
u The uumbcrs ranging from 1.-4 indicate re!ative abundance: J<:1O%;:2. iO'~2S%; 3, 25-$0%; 4>509ó.
SQurce: Adapted (rom Benaxtdes, 1973

Land Uses
Agrlculture. Spontaneous colonization in Amazon areas with easy
access, such as the piedmont and along the rivers, has already occurred.
For the most part, farming focuses on subsistenee erops and, to a minor
degree, on cash crops with local markets (e,g" Neiva, Cali, Bogotá). Most
important are cacao, sugar cane, plantain, cassava, maíze, -rice, African
palm and rubber.
Table 5 gives sorne statistics on agricultural production for the
Intendencia of Caquetá. Cultiva tío n of rubber, Mrican oil palm and cacao
has been suecessful. These crops are not only economically important but
also provide a sound conservation alternativo for Amazon vegetation sinee
they allow replacement of the native forest wíth another type of vegetation
of greater ecouomíc value and fewer <:cologieal disruplÍons,
Forestry. The Corestry potentíal oC the Amazon is high because the
region i. particularly well suited due to its climatíc and edaphic candítions,

Table 4.

Vegetatlon ty~ Iotadón, cltn:tatk rlDlft an4 mala eharaeteristies

Vegetation
types

or the Colombian Amazon in 1979.

Location

Average climatic ranges

Observations

Temperature

Rainfall

(oC)

(mm/yr)

Piedmont oí tbe eastern slope oí tbe
Eastern Chato of the Andes and part
of neighboring plains

24 +

4{)(){)-8000

Humid tropical rorest
(hT-l)

The eaqueta, Puturnayo and Amazon
Rivers bastns

24+

Transition from humid
forest to very humid
tropical forest (hf/vhTí)

Located between the Intendencia of

Pre~montane

Part of the cool piedmont on <he
eastcm dope of the Bastem Andean Chaio

lB - 24

4000 +

Area of extreme
humidity

From the eastern stope of the
Eastern Chain oí the Andes to the
Eastern Plaios and even ¡nto the
Amazon regioo.

12 • 18

4000 +

Area 0.(
extreme
humidity.

Very humid tropical
[oresl (vhT-l)

raín forest

(PM-rl)

Low montane rain
forest (LM~rO

Souoce: Alarcón el el.• 1980.

Belongs to
the piedmont.
Hígh rainfaU
Is due to orographic facton

2000-4000

Area of
intense
humidity
Occupies a
large area.
Has interrnediate
characteristics
bc(ween vh T ~f
and hT-f

AmaZQn and the Bastern Plains frmn
the piedmont to the Brazilian border
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TaMe S.

Annuol qrieuIIunI productlOll In ~".

Product

Production

¡,¡OS t
2,913 t
21,212 t
23,952 t
154 t

Paddy rice

Hulled rice
Malle
Plantains

Cassava
Coffee

Cassava Oour
Peach palm
Cacao
Rice flour
Bran
Uncut lumber
Sawed lumber
Palm oH
Source:

2,S40 t

127 t
50t
11 t
195 t
12 t
7S,t2ó m)
293,112 pie<:es
15,300 plloll$

1919 Anllllal Bullctin, Chamber of CQmmtrce. Florencia, Caqucta,

The large number of timber species in this region is weU known; however,
poor timber management has loo to the irrational felling oC the beS! species,
and no plan. have been made for reforestation. Consequently, despite its
enormous biomass, the Amazon jungle has a low population of good
timber-yielding species. Data from Caquetá indicate tbat 2S percent oC the
available timber is hardwood and 75 percent is softwood. Among the
hardwoods, sorne 600 species are oC very good quality forconstruction aod
carpentry. The Amazon regioo is also home to numerous species oC fiberproducing palm trees and lianas for textiles, cables and olher products oC
industrial value.
Cattle ralIiDl. Most of the Amazon region is covered with foresls, and
catUe raising is eentered in the piedmoot oC Caquetá and Putumayo. Table
6 shows the area in pastures in this regíon. Caquetá is the most important
area in terms of grazing Iand. and cattle raising. Eight percent oC
Colombian Amazon is in pastures, and of tbis only 37 percent is used for
meat and milk production. The ratio oC beef to dairy Carming is 47:1
(Alarc6n el al, 1980).
Table 7 shows lhe most important grasses in Ihe regíon. The
predominant varietíes are Ihose that have been introduced by colonists.
The main native spedes are: Homolepsi. alure11Si. (paja amarga),
Paspafum panicufatum (paja brava). Paspafum virgalum (maciega) and
Echinochfoa erusgalfi (líendre puerco), whích have a low forage value
(Alarc6n el af. 1980). Paspalum conjugalum and Axonopus compressus
are oCten observed in the area of Leticia. The important native legumes
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inelude Desmodium lorluosum (pega pega) and species of the genus
Sly/osan/hes. Introduetions of good forage value are Puerarill
phaseowides (kudzu). Calapogonium mucunoides (calopo) and CenIFosema spp .. Kudzu is Ihe most promising legume species at the present
time (Alarcón el al, 1980).

Table 6.

ToUI_ .. pallures, oreo • ....-y la _, load .... _

foe bod' and dair}'

ramúnl,
1ntendencies
and

Area in
pastures

Area

cur~

Area used
for beef
cattle

Area uaed

(ha)

(ha)

for dairy

(ha)

renUy in
use
(%)

1.123.418

4ú

430,000

18,500

Amazonas, Putumayo.
2,064,952
Ouainía

35

718,370

6,163

3,188,370

37

1,148,370

24,663

administrative
territoríes

Coqueta

Total

farmilll

Saura!: Alat<:ón el al. 1980.

Table 7.

MaIn _

fOrll'o .pod.. _

ro< r...un, anI_ls ID'" Amazon reglo.,

ScientifIc name

Cornmon name

Use

Axonopus micay
Axonopus sroparius
Brachiaria decumbms
Brachi(lJ'io mulien
Digitaria decumbens
Echynochlca polulachya
Erynochloa polislach}'Q
Hyparrhenia rufa

Mlcay
Imperial
Braquiaria
Pará
Pangola
Alemán
Janeiro
Puntero
Gordura
Guinea
Pasto horqueta
Grama trenza
Pasto negro
Elefante

Grazing

Melinis minulij10ra
Panicum maximum
PaspaJum ronjugo.rum
Paspa/um notallmr
Paspalum plicatulum
Pf!"nisetum purpureum
Source; Alan:.:Ón et al.,

Grazing and pasture for cutting
Grazing
Grazing
Grazing
Grazing
Grazing
Grazing

Grazing
Qrazing
Graring
Grating
Grazing
Pasture

fOl:

cutting

1980

The procedure for introducíng grasses in virgín fores! involves Ihe
followiog steps: (a) extraction of high quality timber; (b) felling and
clearing forest; (e) burning; (d) planting maize, rice or cassava for two to
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three years and planting grasses (A. micay. B. decumbens, H. rufa, P.
phaseoloides, etc.); (el using pastures for breeding and fattening for aboUI
four years; and (f) using pastures for cow-calf operations. In sorne cases,
depending on lhe management, artificial pastures are invaded by native
species and can be abandoned lO secondary forest for five to 10 years. Then
again. Ihe forest is cut. beginning lhe new eyele of e"ploitalion.
The predominant ealtle breed for beef production in Caquetá and
Amazonia in general are zebu crosses criollo x zebu crosses, brown swiss
and romosinuano. The birth rate fluctuates between 45 and 62 perecn!,
which is considered low. The mortality rate is high, at ahout ó perecO!. No
statistics for meat production exisl in the Amazon, bUI il has been
estimated at approximately 35 t/ha/year. The milk production for the
Colombian Amazon is 40,378 kg¡ year, which aecounls for 0.6 pereent of
the national produetion (Alareon el al, 1980).
l

Development of the Colombian Amazon
Table 8 shows the agencies eharged with the integrated development of
the Colombian Amazon, indicating Iheir responsibilities, The following
pages summarize Ihe main rescarch, production and development aclÍvities
earried out by ICA (Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario) in Caquetá,
Tablc 8.

Agen~jes

Actooym

¡nvolved in Amazon developmmt.
--~----~-----------Namc oC agcncy
Field of work

ICA

Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario

Research, technology traosfer

JNCORA

Instiwto Colombiano de la Reforma
Agraria

Colonization, credit

lNDERENA Instituto de Desarrollo de los Recursos
Conservation
Naturales Renovables

IGAC

Instituto Geográfico Agustin Codazzl

SoH lIurvey and classffication

CICOLAC

Compañia Colombiana de Alimentos
Lácteos S.A.

Promotlon of beef and dairy
íarming

SENA

Servicio Nadonal de Aprendizaje

Training oí ooJonisu and
indians

C.U$.

Comando Unificado del Sur

Colonization. agricultural and
ranching promotion.

--------------
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Plantal.... and bananas
Plantain snd banana colleetions. The purpose is to observe the
performance of the different varietie. of plantains and bananas lhal have
been intwdueed into the region from olher parts of the counlry, in order lo
promote the cultivation of those besl suited to Ihe region', environmental
conditions,
Studles on tbe "moko" dlsease 01 plantalns. Caused by the bacteria
Pseudomonas solanacearum, Ihis disease Iimits Ihe production of
plantains in lhe Amazon region. It is rapidly sprcad by Ihe heavy annual
rainfall and river tides sinee plantains are mainly grown in flood plains. Tbo
purpose of these studíes is to determine the etiology of Ihe disease and lO
design control measures.
ehemieal control oC nematodes in !he CoJomblao humid tropies.
Nematodes are a significar,t limiting faclor in plantain and banana
production. High populatíons oC nematodes have becn delecled in the soU
and on the root •. Tbe project al"', to sludy Ihe mOSI effective nematocídes
in order to significantly reduce 'Jematode populations.
Tubers
Cassava adaptation trials. Difrerent improved cassava materials were
tested lo determine the best adapted to regional conditions. Tbe best results
were obtained with Ihe hybrids lCA H 18, ICA H 108, ICA H ól and the
variety ICA CMC 40; productioll fluctualed belween 13.5 and 20.3 t/ha.
Variety M Mex 59 nol only showed good resistance lo Ihe gall midge Sílva
pendula, bUl also produced 59 ti ha.

Sugareane for sugar 10aC
Adaptatioo oC sUllarame "melles In Caqueta. Tbe purpose of this work
is to technically ovaluate lhe performance of lhe most promising varielies
of sugarcane s;nee this erop ;. already widely grown in the region.
Malze alld SOl1lhum
Adapbtion or improved maize varieties in Caquela. TraditionaUy,
regional varieties have provided the seed for Ihis erop. This study seek. to
find the mo.t promi.ing improved variel;e. and hybríds for the regian in an
attempt lo increase production.
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Cacao
Performance of six caeao bybrids uder dlD'Heut plautina distances.
There is great pOlentíal for cacao in Ihe mosl fertile zones of lhe Colombian
Amazon region. especíally considerinll its economi. importance, its
lolerance of Ih. ecological characlerísli.. of lhe region and its appropriateness for replacing or restoring Ihe nalural fores!. The objeclive of
Ihis projecI is lo delermine lhe besl distance hetween cacao plants and lO
observe performance of Ihe mosl promising hybrids under Ihese eeological
conditions,

Agrleultural poleutlal of Caqueta soIJs
A series of fertilizalion trials were eonducted lo evaluate crop response
and Ihe agricultura! polentíal of Ihese soil•. Some of Ihese trials inelude:

Maiu response to NPK lUId Ume. Experiments were sel up in píedmont
(mesones) and !load plain. (vegas) soíls, In Ihe former, maíze responded
well lo rates of 75-150 kg P20S/ ha and gave sorne response toapplications
of 40-80 kg K20¡ ha, In lhe !lood plains, the bestresults wereohtained wilh
50 kg¡ha of N. 150 kgiha of P20S and 40-80 kgjha of K20, There wasa
gradual yield decrease from one harvest lo anolher and also a definile
llrowing season effeel: yields were better during Ihe tirsl sil< months of the
calendar year, Maize could become an eeonomically important product in
!load plaio arcas where 4 tj ha yields have beeo obtained with native maize
and where even higher yíelds could be obtained with improved varieties.
Response of sulareaneto NPK and Ume. An experíment was established
in !load plains to determine the response of the variety PO] 2878 to Ibe
application of N - P20S - K20 and dolomitic lime. The first harvest showed
a response to P with a 15 l¡ha increase when compared with the control,
and a yield of85 tiha oí caneand 18 pereent saccharose, with the 62-117",3
treatmenl. The sludy will allow for four harvests in,order to determine
residual effeets. Al present, an experiment is being set up to delermine
sugarcane response to sourees oC P which inelude national phosphate rack.
Table 9 shows sugarcane response to P20S io !load plainsofCaqueta (one
harvest). It is interesting to note that although cane yield. are not high, the
percentage oC sucrose is relatively high.

Axonopus mícay response to P fertlllution. A. micay i. widespread in
Caqueta where cattle raising is an important part of Ihe economy, Oiven
the poor fertility of piedmont soil. and the limited availability of p. it is

S3

important lo determine grass response to this nutrient using low-cost
sourees such as phosphate rock. An experiment ís being conducted at
present lo determine Ihe response of Ihis grass to dífferent sourees and rates
of P in piedroon! soils. Table 10 shows some oCthe results obtained thus faro
Phosphat. rock from Pesca has shown itself to be very promising as has
phosphate rock from Huila when used with 50 kg S/ha.
Table 9.

Reo_ or !be .......,..,. . .riety POJ lI1lI lo Pl()$ in _
~ta

P,Ol

N

plain .oiIs in

(one ......est).

Yield

KlO

Sacchar05C

Yield

¡ncrease
(%)

(ti ha)
63

9

63

6()

19

18

63

63

63

71

17

39

63

117

63

85

18

67

o

o

o

SI

17

o

Table 10.

Axonopt4 micay respoJtilé to P ferdlben in piedmoot aoJls 10 Caquta.

P,Ol

TSP

o
200
400

PRp·

Yield (liha)

kgiha
Il harvest

mharves.

.IV harvest

16,6
20,5
21,9

16,1

21.3
20,0

15.5
19,9
17,3

200

18,0

400

21,ó

18,1
21,1

18,0
19,0

200
400

lú,3
tú.ó

16,3

17,2

17,3
17,8

PRP + S

200 + 50

19,1

20,2

16,3

PRH + S

200 + 50

19,ó

20,2

11,5

PRHu

• Phosphate rock from Pesca
•• Pborophate rock from Huila

Response of lhe Dominico Hartón pllUllaiD lo NPK and lime. Despite
the poor technology used. Caqueta is one of Ihe largesl produeers of
plantains in Colombia. An experiment has been started lO determine
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plantain response lo NPK and lime in fiood plain soils. The crop is
currently five monlhs old and Ihus no results are yet available.
Soil

cOlISI!!I'VlÚion

and manalement

80lh the high volum. and intensity of rainfall as well as th. topography
of the Colombian Amazon create very favorable conditions for erosion,
especially when natural foresls are replaced by crops tha! do not have a
canopy thal caven Ihe soil adequately. In response lo Ihis problem, a FAO
sponsored researeh projecl, begun in 197ó, is under way al the Macagua!
Experimental Station. Its aims are lo: (a) study theerodability and erosion
of Amazon soil using differen! soil and crop management systems; (b)
evaluale Ihe erosivo pOlenlial of rains; and (e) define management systems
lbal minimize soil erosion when natural forest. are replaced wíth crops.
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Figure 3. Totul losses oj soU aYer a 32-month períod using difieren!
managemenl syslt'ms.
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ss
Figure 3 presents preliminary research results which summanze the
accumulated soil los.es caused by erosion over a 32 month period. The
grea!es! losses occurred on bare soil and !he smalles! on soíl covered with
Brachiaria ruziziensis. This fínding is very significan!, especially when
considering Ihal Ihe brachiaria was on Ihe steepest .lope. This means thal
brachiaria provides oxc.llonl protection again'l Ihe erosive effeet of the
rain, presenting an alternative for soíl managemenl; furthermore, Ihis grass
is well adapted to the region and palatable to caltle. Other covercrops such
as Axonopus micay and Pueraria phaseoloides can also help reduce
erosion significantly.
Significant difference. can he observed with maize as a resul! of soi! and
crop managemenL The greatesl soil los••• occurred with conventional
tillage, bU! these losses were greatly redueed when minimum tillage and
mulches were introduced. Finally, the protective structure of the forest
it,elf greatly helps reduce .oil erosion.
Rainfall measurements indicate that relatively low íntensity showers
seem to play ao ímportant role in tbe level of erosion when soil is
completely .xposed lo rain.
Cattle_eh
PlIStures and for.le (ICA-INCORA ....eement)
Grass eolledion. The purpose of this project is to measure Ihe
establishment, produclion and adaptation of different promising grass
species in ather zones. Observation has shown Ihat Brachiaria decumbens
and Axonopus micay give the highest yields in both piedmont and !lood
plain areas when fertilizers are used. Slightly lower yields were obtained
with Hyparrhenia rufa.
Beef production in Brachiaria decumbens "ith rotallonal grazing in tbe
piedmont oí Caqueta. AH plans for cattle raising musI be directed lowards
the use of brachiaría sinee this grass is highly adaptable and could help
realize the full cattle-raising potendal of Caqueta.
Determlnation of stoelónl rates onder eontinuous gr.zing in pastores of
A. micay, H. Rula ud B. decumbens. This project aim. to evaluate lheir
carrying capacity in order to establish the optimurn stocking rate for these
promising pastures.
Regional adaptation tria) fUf forale species. lts purpo.e i. to evaluate
and selec! legume species with high nutritive value Ihat can adápt to
prevaíling regíonal conditions.

Dairy aOO beef cattle. There are several projects onder way to promole
the development of Ihe caule sector by means of genetic and notritional
methods lhat improve bocf and milk prodoclion whíle preserving positive
traits. Tbese projeet. include: (a) Maintenance of hybrid vigor byerolSing
the zebu cattJe with nativo breeds; (b) mineral deficienciesincattle feed; (e)
herds of pure native breeds; (d)evaluation of cattle lines for the produetion
of meal and milI::; (e) herd reproductive manageroent systerns.
Agrlcultural productlon and dC\'e1opment aetivltles
ICA is developing extension agencies for technology transfer, espccially
in tbe piedmont areas. ICA. in collaboration with tbe Caja Agraria (the
Agricultural Credit Bank), provides crodit for the smaU farmer. Samples
taken on different cattle ranches in Caqueta are analyzed and evaluated al
tbe ICA Diagnostic Center in Florencia to determine the maln diseases
affeeting cattle in Ihe region. VaccinalÍon campaigns against foot and
moulh disease and bruceUo.i. haye becn undertaken.
A coffee rusl campaign ís also under way in an effort to avoid
inlroduClion of tbis dísease into Colombia; the campaign for Amazonia
foeuses on trying lo induce Ibe coffee grower to ehange over to olber crops
such as cacao. Other roseareh in the areas of plan! pathology and
entomology seeks ways to insure phYlosanitation for crops in tbe regíon.
Lastly, as part of Ihe work done with agricultural inpuls, Ihe quality of
herbicides, pesticides, fertilizers, feed concentrales and otber agrochemical
produets sold in Ihe region are subjeet to supervision and eontrob.

Some Limitinll Factors for tbe Development of tbe Colombian

Amazon
Thís seetíon summarize. tbe main limiting factors tbat, aeting togetber
or separately. alíeel Ihe ralional and ecologically sound development of
Ihis regíon. These factors must be eyaluated and solution. to Ihem found
Ihrougb government action and through the coordinated effom of Ihe
different institutions working towards tbe development of tbis important
and vast region.
Solla. The low natural fertility and potentíal of tbese soíls reatriet tbe
agricultural deyelopment of the regíon. Some of tbe principal problems
are: poor nutrient-supplying capacity, bigh acidity, low hase saturation,
low level. of P, hi¡¡b .xchangeable Al eontent and low organíc matter
eontent.
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CIlmate. High rainfall in Ihis region poses obstacles for growing many
crops and make. it difficult to apply such agronomical practice. as
fertilization, land preparation, etc. Heavy !looding causes sheet erosion
and gullies in Ihe valle y•• with increasing sedimentation in the rivers. The
hígh temperature regimes (> 25° C) accelerate Ihe process of organie
decomposition. and high relative humídity favors Ihe development and
proliferation of hoth plan! and animal diseases.

Topolfílpby. The rolling topography in Ihe Amazon region makes the
use of agricultural machinery in cropo and pastures dífflCUlt, TIle steep
slopes, which can reach gradients of 30-40 percenl, are an important factor
in erosiono
Forest ami soO _lemeDt. Unguided spontaneous colonizations have
led lo the irralional Use of lhe fore.t and to soil deterioration.
Infnstrueture, There is lack of road. and other hasie infrastructure
necessary for handling agricultural input. and products and for
agricultural deveJopmenl in general.

HUDIllD he111tb. Rigorous clímatic condítions and numerous diseases
slow down popuJatíon development in the area.

Concluslons
Over the pas! few years, much discussion has taken place about
expanding agricultural frontíers and mak:íng Ihe Amazon regíon an aclive
participant in the country's production process. In part, Ihe debate has
fomenled colonization which, as a rule, has been undirected. Much has also
been said abaul preserving the Amazon as the world's ~Iungs~ and abaut
creating forest, plant and animal reserves for "future generation.~.
We must define and establish clear criteria based on conservationist
principIes tha! enable us lo draw up development plans for tile Amazon
regíon in Colombia. We mus! review and expand our inventory of Ihe
Amazon to inerease our knowledge of this regíon, and we must train
speciali'l' and technical experts in soils, crops, meteorology. forests,
ecology, physiology, animal husbandry, etc., to create the know-howand
technology needed to overeome Ihe restraints and shortcomings of
developmenl models.
Today, mos! re.earchers agree that with Ihe current knowledge and
technology, fore.try exploitation is the best alternative fOf this regíon;
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efforts mus! be made lo improve species by íncorporalmg olber more
productive ones Ihat are eilher wood-yielding species or cash crops Iike
cacao, Afriean oil palm, ru!>ber. fruil lrees and plantains, or a combinalion
of Ihem in what is called multislrata cropping. In Ihis way, lhe natural
archilecture of the forest ís preserved and the negative ecological changes
that cause soi! deterioration can be avoided.
EXlensive caltle raising activities are a good alternative for certain areas
in this region. depending on theír lopographical features, fertility, etc. and
on tbe use of conservalionist metllods. Current information on soH erosion
under established pastures and experiences in Ihis region confirm the
feasibilily of Ihis type of land use.
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DeveJopment PoUcies and Plans for
Ecuador's Amazon Region
Raúl de la Torre F.·

Introdudion
The Amazon area, eompriSÍDg al! oI Ecuador', area ean oi Ihe Andes, is
Ihe country's major zone for agricultural expansiono While there is
increased ínlereSI in augmenting funds for development, the Amazon
continues lO be the national region re<:eiving the least attention by the
Government, in terms oI investment and financing. The principal reasons
for this situation inelude the relatively low population density, the
ecologieal eonditions Ihal hamper human settlement and infrastructure
development, as well as ignoranee of the region's potenlial.
In spite of these drawbacks, Amazonia is secnas the means forenlarging
the agricultural frontier to inercase food production. Those who question
the region's real agricultura! potential argue tbat it ls a fragile ecosystem
where environmental disruption would produce irreparable altecatlons
that eould destroy the soil, plants and wildlife.
Such concoms suggest tbat major efforts should be focused on the
researcb and land use planning in Amazonia. A greater understanding oí
the region's ecosystems orienled lO programs based on sustainable
production techniques lbat also conserve soil and otber natural resources
will be fundamental for regional developmen!.

Erologieal Faetors affediog Development
In addition lO the following data, general information on Ihe Amazon
can be found in Sánchez and Cochrane's paper on ¡and use pOle'ntial, and
• Former Directór. lt1$tituto NaCIOnal de luve5npci.;mcs Agropecuarias (lNIAP}, Caailla 2600, Quito.
Ecuador.
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specific realUres of Amazonian ecology in Salati and Sehuhart's paper
elsewhere in this volume.

Geocraphkal loeanon
The mo.! extreme point. oC the regioo are 0°25' north latitude and 6°00'
south latitude, and 71 ° 50' and 79°00' wesl longitudes. Tho Ecuadorian
Amazon region oecupies the extreme west of the great Amazon River
basin. The region has a 354.3 km northem border with Colombia. On the
easl and southeast, it borders Peru for 902.6 km. The eastem range oC the
Andes makes up its western limils (Fig. 1). The region'sclosesl point lo Ihe
Pacific Ocean is 140 km from Ihe Gulf oC Guayaquil.

W~ Coast and highIands
Figure 1.

_

4.malon region

Geographi' mallon and limiu 01 the Amazon regíen 01 Ecuador.

Area and populatlon
The regioo eovers 134,760 km', or 48 pereent oflhe national territory.
Accordiog lo Ihe Ihird Population Cemus and Second Housing Census of
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1974, the population was 173,469 inhabitants-only 2.6 percent of the
country's total population. The population density of 1.28 inhabitants/
km' is low.
In addition to reflecting the low population density, Table I shows the
unequal distribution of human settIements in the different provinces. The
most obvious case is Pastaza, with t he lowest population density but the
highest urban population.
Table L

Total population, population density and rural and urban populations of
provinces of eastern ~uador.
Population

Province

Morona Santiago
Pastaza
Napa
Zamora Chinchipe

Total
(Inhabitants)

Density
(Inhabit.jkm 2)

Rural
population
(%)

Urban
population
(%)

53,325
23,465
62,186
34,493

2.09
0.73
1.20
1.65

82.1
77.2
93.1
88.9

17.9
22.8
6.9
11.1

Source: Third population census and second housing census, 1974.

Climatology
In 1977, the Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias
(INIAP) conducted an in-depth study of the eastem region in order to
determine the location of an experi~ent center. INIAP compiled weather
data from II metereological stations (of tirst, second and third cIasses) and
two pluviometrical stations in the region (Table 2).
Table 2.

Altitudes, rainfall and mean temperatures for 12 meteorological slations locate<!
in tbe eastern reglon of ~uador.

Location

Sucúa
Zamora
Cumbaratza
San Francisco
Tiputini
Curaray
Putumayo
Taisha
Limoncocha
Sangay
Shell Mera
Tena

Altitude
(masl)
910
970
930
1800
220
300
230
511
220
970
1043
527

(mm)

Mean
temperature
("q

NO.of
years
recorded

1664
1907
2063
2292
2387
2749
2917
2920
3074
3853
4223
6315

21.7
21.2
24.0
19.0
25.3
24.9
25.3
24.0
24.6
21.5
20.2
23.1

9
8
7
7
9
7
7
6
5
4
9
7

Annual
rainfall

Source: Instituto l\"aclOnaJ de InvesligaclOnes Agropecuarias, 1977.

The average annual minimum temperature fluctuates between 12.3" C in
Zamora and 19°C al Putumayo. Tbe average annual maximum
temperature is highest (33.8°C) in Pulumayo, Tiputini and Curaray and
lowe.t (28°C) in Shell Mera (Pastaza).
G........phy

The mos! notable orographic feature of Ihe region is Ibe Ihird bmru:h of
Ihe Andes mountains, called Cordillera del Cóndor, situated b¡:tween Ibe
Cenepa and Nangarítza Rivers. The mounlaÍn range i8 interrupted by the
bed of lhe Santiago River bUI ¡hen continuos northward wilb the heighls of
tIle Cutucú 10 the head of!he Yuquipa River. The range reappears at Tena,
wíth the elevalions of Galeras which extend toward the north to Sumaco
Volcano and Ihe hills of Guagraurco and Yanaurco. The range ends in the
great bend of Ihe Coca River, allhe Reventador Volcano. Tbe majority of
the region's urban and rural population has settled between these
orographic spurs and the eastem Andean mnge, due lO the proximity of Ibe
Andean area and its intermediate climate. Tbe towns oC Chaco, Borja,
Baeza, Arehidona, Tena, Puyo, Macas, Méndez, Gualaquiza and Zamora
are found in Ibis sub-Andean belt.
Hydropapby

Tbe rivers oi Ihis region have three sources oC origin:
-Rivers originating in inter-Andean valleys and that receive Ibeir walers
from lhe two mountaio ranges. These long, lorrential rivers are not
navigable. They deposit great quantities of rocky material a10ng most of
Iheir courses. In this category are Ibe Pastaza, Santiago (Paute) and
Zamora Rivers.
-Rivers beginning in Ihe spuro of the eastem Andes. .Because of Ibe great
amount of precipilation tbroughout lhe range, the upper Jungle has maoy
rivers with great volume but low velocity. Tbe.. rivers, which are navigable
helow Ihe elevation of 300 m have shores with uníform topography, and
lillle roclcy material in Iheir middle and lower reaches. These rivers include
the Aguarico, Coca, San Miguel, Napo, Palora, Upano and Nangaritza.
Tbe most.important population ccnters have been developed in their zones
and include Quijos Valle, Archidona, Tena, Coca, Macas, SUCÚII and
Méndez.
-Rivers originating in the Andes below 300 m elevation. Tbey have
unstahle riverbeds, are red by rivers rrom the olber sources already
mentioned, and are characterized by a slow rate of flow in Ibeir upper
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reaches. Among these rivero are the Payamino, Suno, Curacay, Maeuma
and Cenepa. Because oC lbeir length, tbe Curaeay and lbe Macuma
(Cangaime-Morona) are tbe most important. Rivers originating below 300
m, as a eonsequence of drainage, bave minimal veloeíty and soft banb.
They are formed by Ibe rains oí the lower jungle and originate from
suhsurface waters and swamps. Sucb is the case of tbe GUepi, Cuyabeno,
Yasunl, Tiputini, Bombonaza and Conambo Rivers.
Solls .ud Ceomorpbology

The following information on tbe pbysiographyand soils ofthe region is
taken from lbe diagnostic study carried out by INIAP experts in 1977.
In agreement with preliminary work done by Colmetand others (1975)
and by Anda and Espinosa (1975), INIAP fouud thal lhe soils oflbe east
possess a physiographie distribution lbat sometimes has a eommon
pattem, folloWÍDg trus general seheme: (a) alluvial p1ains, (b)disseeted low
plateaus, snd (e) heavily dissected high plateau•.
AIluvlal plains. These areformed byvalleys thathave recent low terraces
and aneient terraces. The recent low terraces wruch are frequently flooded
are made up of trud alluvial deposits and recent sands. The ancient
terraces are made up oC andent fine-textured alluvial deposits. Volcaníc
ashes and ssnd of the Quaternary period are the main parent malerial of
this physiograpruc formalion. The som with the best pbysical and ehemical
eharaclerjstics are f ound in tbis region.

Lo" platea... Tbese have bílly topography, because they have been
dissecting and eroding d uring theír evolution. The parenl material of this
formation is made up of marine sediments ofthe Tertiary and Plei,tocene
period•. The formation has received periodie superficial addition. of
volcanic ash lbal has accumulated on Ihe moS! Ievel parn.

Hlch plateaus. These are soverely dissected and have a markedly hilly
topography, due lo inteose weatberingand erosiono The parentmaterialof
the soil. of lbís regio n is made up of deep sedíments of Ihe Tertiary and
Pleíslocene period •. The high plateaus con,titute tbe major expanse of the
Amazon basin and form Ibe moS! severely weatbered and leached soili.
Soils

In accordance with the tbree physiographic regions described aboye, the
predominant soils of tbe northeastern, easl-<:entral and soutbeastern
regíons are characterized as follows:

Nortbeastem solls. Mos! of Ihe surface of this region is alluvial plains
where the soils have developed from volcanic material (ashes and sands) of
alluvial and probahly eolian origino In accordance with Ibeir degree of
evolulion. Ihe predominant soH. in this re¡¡ion are Vitradepts, TropaquepIs, Distropepls, Tropoudult. and Tropofibrist•.

East-eentral soUs. The physiography of lhis region is like Ibat of lhe
northeast, excepl lhal lhe greal alluvíal plains do nol appear, beca use Ihe
deep and ,torrenlÍal rivers cause Ihe formation of small, narrow valleys. In
Ihese valleys, an association of Vilradept, Tropaquepl, Dystrandept and
Fluvent soH. is found,
.Vitradepts and Fluvent. are found on lhe smal1 terraces adjoining the
river. tha! are subjecl lO periodic flooding. The area covered by these soíls
is small. consequently, they are nol important for agricullure and ranching,
In the anóent terraces, Dyslrandepts and TropaquePls are found, wilb
Dystrandepls predominaling. The Tropaquepts are found on small, flat,
poorly drained arcas, wich support a great par! of lhe agricultore and
cattle-raising of the cast-central region, Hidrandept soHs predominate in
the dissected low plateaus, whieh are used almost exclusively for eatlle
raising; Ihey have Ibe same problems as the northeaslern soHs, An
assoeiation of Distropepts. Tropaquepts and Hidropepts is found in the
heavily-dissected high plateaus. The Hidradepts and TroP/lquepts are
found in Ihe fiattest areas,
Soutbeastern soils. In this region, two well-differentiated
physiographical arcas can be distinguished: the area of General PlazaMacas Ihat is similar lo Ihe east-central r.gion, and the Upano Valley that
is similar 10 the northeast.

In the narrow valleys of the firs! arca, almost a11 of the agriculture and
cattle production is developed on Vitradepts and Dystrandepts; the
Dystrandepts are dominanl and presen! the same use and management
problems as the soils of the east-central region.
The Upano Valley arca is physiographically similar to the northeast, but
it mus! be emphasized !hat fhere is a fundamental difference in Ibe
distribution of Ihe a11uvial plain soi15. While Vitrandepts and Dystrandepts
eover the maJor surfaee area of Ihe northeast, the dominant soil in lhe
Upano Valley is lhe Hydrandept. This is a deep soil approximately 2 m
thicl¡. having the same use and management problems of similar soil'.
Table 3 presents Ibe resuhs of Ihe analyses of soHs of different profiJes
and their rango of variation and Table 4 gives the same information for lhe
sudace samples.

Table 3.

Depth
in profiJe

SoIIIIIIIÚyHO ......... ancI - . .

-loas, irom .011 proflles ol 'br.. reJiotl> ol Ecuador.
Element content (pgl mi)

pH
p

N

(cm}

K

Ca

Mg

Zn

Mn

15- 47
25-110
35·105
20-105

J5- 800
75- 950
75-1000
75- 625

30-420
2íl-325
20-345
15-120

1.2- 5.9
0.3- 4A
0.3- 3.5
1.5- 3.2

0.7-13.2
0.7- 9.7
0.1- 1.1
0.7- 4.2

30- 75
15- 25
15· 25
15

200- 400
125- 275
150- ioo
200

30- 50
15- 75
25-110
40

lA- 6.7
4.6- 6.7
5.5- 5.7
6.4

1.8- 6.3
1.8- 3.8
1.8· 7.8
1.8

15- 75
15- 75
15· 40

75-1600
75- 750
75

50-470
40-350
25-365

1.8-12.9
1.5- 8.7
1.2- 3.3

5.4-49.4

Nortbeastern region (8 ploOles obtened)
O- 20
28· 60
70-100
+ -JOO

4.4-6.2
4.7-6.4
4.9-7.0
5.1·6.1

17-47
3·12
3- 7
3- 7

2222-

7
6
6
5

East-cent,.1 region (3 prof1les obsernd)

0- 22
26- 56
6()- 75
• 75

5.1-5.7
5.1-5.8
5.1-5.9
5.9

53-17
14-24
4-14
14

2

2
1

2

SoutheliStem regioo {7 profiles observed)

0- 25
35- 50
+ - 50

4.9-6.2
4.8-5.7
5.2-5.7

22·54
8-35

2-13

2- 6

2-15

2

3.4- 7,9

1.4-10.4

Table 4.

8GI1 UId)'MS nlults and their ftriadOIll, frOIil ,urfue aamples of .bree recions oí EeuaOOr.·

Element conten~j~~{~I)..

pH

Frequen<:y

N

p

K

2
4-8
24

3$-265
400-415
2G-495

2

Mg

Zn

Mn

800-1500
200- 600
150-2000

80-155
160-350
35- 40

0.5-2.0
2.1-4.0

0.7-2
2 -4
6.7

8

25- 50
70- 90
100

250- 450
495- 700
1175

Jo- 60
I J()-225
25

5 -8
8.1-10
37.6

2.1-12
50
12.1-20

2- 4
5-13
35

80-315
25-60
160

950-3100
75- 425
4000

115-460
30-110
515

4.1-7
2.1-4
7.5

4 -12
21.9-33.4
<SO

Ca

N _ ...gloo (23 ""'PI.. o-'ed)

More frequently
Less írequendy
Rafely

4.8-6.3
6.4-6.7
4.6-6.8

10- 17
18- 20
7- 25

8

East..:mlJal re&lon (15 ..mples ob5erved)
More írequentiy
Less frequently
RareJy

5.4-5.5
5.9-6.1
6.2

3<J.. 55
9G-127
10- 15

3

Soulheastem reclon (18 IOmpl.. oboerved)

More frequently
Less ffequently

Rarely
•

t~mpiled

5.5-6.0
6.3-6.5
5.1-5.4

by lNlAP·MAG work group.

20- 40
5- 10
58
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Soil fertllity cbal'llcterlstics of the oortheutern :rone

In general, Ihere are wide variations in pH in these soil., but acid and
slightly acid pH's predominate,
Tho N content in.thefirst 20 cm of soilvarie. from 17-47 pgl mI. Contents
of 10-17 )Jg/ml, representing a medium level, are mos! common.
Tho amount of available P ~ very :ow (2-8 pgl mi) both deeply and at the
surfaee, with the exception of sorne samples from Shushufindi and the
MareeHa Cooperative, w hich had a high content of available P (about 24
,ug/ml).
The K content in the .oil profiles i. low to medium, while there is great
varialÍon in content in the surfaco samples; there are samples with a very
low contenl (35 )Jgl mI) and olhers with a high conten! (>400 ,ugl mI). The
Shushufindi aTea has soils with both very lowand high K contents. In the
Marcella Cooperative, K \'Onten! is very high (20-30 IIgl mi),
Contents of Caand Mg are very variable both in Ihe profiles and nearthe
surface; generally, soils with high contents of both predomina te,
Contents of Zn and Mn are low both near the surface and deeper.
Son fertlllty eharaderlstles oí !he _-central

ZOIle

The plf's of Ihe soil. in this area are lower than in the northeast; acid soils
predominate near the surfaee and deeper.
Level. of N are medium lo high in Ihe top layer, but decrease sharplyat
lower depths. Available P is very Jow (2-8 JJgl mi) both in upper and deeper
level•. Available K ~ also low in the top 20 cmanddeeper; these soil. do no!
have a top layer with a higher contenl of this element,
Ca is present in high levels thronghout the soillayers. Near the suefaee
Ihere are low to medium levels
Mg, bu! occasionally high levels are
found more deeply.

of

The Zn content is satisfactory in the upper 20 cm as well as deeper; it.
levels aremedium Lo high (5-27,uglml). Mn conlent is low al deeper ¡eveIs
and low to medium in surfaee samples.
Soll fertlllty charaeterlstíes of !he southeastern lOne

The pH of the soils in this region is variable; acid and slightly acid soil.
predomina te. The N level ofthe suefaee layer is low to medium. Available P
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ís very low in bOlh Ihe surface and deeper, bul tbere are ei<ceptíonal cases
such as the Granja El Tesoro, Surde Humbaí, and Cantón Sucúa wherethe
P contenl is high (35 Jlgl mi).
Tile K content is low al deeper levels, and fluctuates belween medium
and high near Ihe surface. Thore are cases of surface samples with very low
K (25 J!.gl mI). The Ca and Mg contenls are quite variable al deeper ¡.vels; in
the surface soil samples, levels range from medíum (7511g Ca/ mland 5O¡¡g
Mgiml) to very high (4000 g Ca/mi and 515 JJg Mgiml).
There is a low lO medium conlent ofZn in Ihesurfa.e !ayersas wellas!he
promes. The Mn varies greatly in Ihe surface samples, while its contenl is
low in the profiles.
Frorn Ihis discussion, i¡ can be inferred thal the soB. studied have the
following fertilily problems:

1. The soils are predominantly acid and require amendments to
improve Iheir ehemical and physical-chemical conditions.
2. The N conlent is low to medium in the surfaco layer (20 cm) and
sharply decreases in deeper levels. This indicales ¡hat the reserves of
Ibis nutrienl are very Iimiíed and Ihat Ibe soits cequire special
management lo maintaín or ímprove Ihe availabílíty of surface
organic matter.
3. The Conlen! of available P is very low; !he siluation is aggravated by
the soíl acidity and high contenl of amorphous material. which
cause P fixation lO be slrong.
4. The content of K varies gceatly; sorne areas have very low amounls
and olhers hígh level•. A zonífication and basic study of the K supply
must be mado.
5. Appacently there are no problems of availability ofCa and Mg, bUI
this cannol be definítively concluded beca use Ihe CaiMg and Mg/K
relalions have not becn sludíed.
6, Contenl of Zn and Mn are variable. It will be necessary to develop a
well-correlated analytic methodológy to prediet with better
probabílity lhe contenl of tbese nutrienls.
For al! the above, it will he necessary to develop a specíal management
technology in order to maintain and improve the fertility of !hese soils.
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Non-Ecological Factors affecting Development
AccessibDity

Transportation is possible from the ínter-Andean region through
penetratíon roads that eros. lhe castem range of the Andes and descend lO
Amazonia. The unavoidable and dífficult crossíng over the eastem range
has becn a serious límitation for con¡¡tructing olher roads Ihat would
promote settlement and development of the regíon. Unül 1976, the
Amazon region was aceessíble only bytbree road.: (1) A 99-km road from
Quito to the SpUf of the castero range of Ihe Andes in Baeza; (2) a 175-km
foad from Ambato to Mísahuallí, a river port where the lower reaches of
lhe Napo River can be navigated in small boats; and (3)from Loja, by a 60km road to Zamora.
When petraleum was diseovered, conslruction began of a highway fram
Bacza lO Lake Agrio and Puerlo Francisco de Orellana (Coca). This
highway has made the lower jungle more aeces5ible and has facililated
settlement along the roadsides.
Figure 2 shows the highway situatíon in 1978, and Fígure 3 shows lhe
basic road network Ihat the Ministry of Public Works is planning to
conslruct in the next decade undel Ihe Feasibility Plan for Development of
the Eeuadorian Amazon Region.
Aspeds af buman Ileograpby

There is no douhl that the upper jungle subregion has an environment
that could receíve a great demographic influx, when and ir communicalÍon
raute. are prepared that will penetrate from west to east and from north to
south. The upper jungle lhat does not havc liver aecess requires terrostial
mutes, as well as urgent public health measures, for its econornic
developmenl.
Sorne 85 pereenl of the Ecuadorian Amazonian populalions i. found in
Ihe uppor jungle. The majority of these setllees aTe from the mountam
regions and have mountain culture. They have adapled reasonably well lo
tropical forest condilions. The culture of the migrants to the upper jungle is
markedly different from that of the resident. ofthe lower jungle, maínly
due to ¡nitial cultural differences, as well as more social contact, more
governmental attention, and a favorable environment. Very few settlers
from the sierra have moved to lhe lower jungle areas where a river-oriented
way of life predominat.s. In lhe lowlandslive indígenous groups practícing
agriculture and huntíng and gathering as !hey havo for centuries. These
native papulations are generally hostile to encroachíng groups fram the
more western settlements,
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of highways In lhe Amazon reglon vi Ecwdor tU of 1978.
Source: Instituto de Colonización de la Región Amuooica Ecuatoriana, 1918
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Figure 3, &uic Toad network jo be constfucled in Jhis dtCllde,
Sourc:e: Instituto de Colonización de la Región Amazónica Ecuatoriana. 1918
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National Development Policies and Agencies ror the Amazonia
Natlonal Development Plan

The National Development Plan, reeently pUl ioto effeel by the eurrent
government, has as ils mandate:
UThe physical, eeonomic, social, political and cultural integration of
Ecuador; the stimulation of deprived zones; Ihe incorporation of
marginal groups; Ihe eliminalion of regionalism, and Ihe neeessíty of
effectively occupying the nalÍonal terrilory constitute. among othen,
fundamental objectives outlined in lhe 21 Program Poínts of Ihe
Government".
To aehieve mese bask principies, the Plan emphasízed the importanee of
defining a poliey of regional dovelopment that focuses on "the need for
harmonious development, adequate settlement and utilization of the
territory in relatíon to eeouomie and social need. and to the soil.'
eharacteristics and use; communication among regíons and provinees;
complementarity between diversc territoriallocalities based on economic
produetion eapacity and on Ihe types of settlements".
A fundamental slrategy is to bring into produetion lands suitable for
agríeulture and livestock raising. Tborefore, priority is currently given to
the eonstruction of eonnecting Toad. and to eolonization, with the goal of
effectively occupying aH of lhe co'untry's vacan! arcas and ineorporatíng
neW lands into agricultural and cattle produclion. Bec3use of ils sparse
population the Amazonia offers good possibilítics for human resettlement
tbrough coloni7-3tioo programs.
The Natíonal Development Plan has coneeived setUement programs for
areas w here research indicates a gOod resouree base. Tbese programs
conform with existing agricultural zoning and respeet territorial rights of
indian communities. It is of vital importance to generate, diffusc and
promote appropriate technology lO assure an efficien! and ralional use of
natural resources. For this reason, research should receive al! necessary
support to be able to complete its a.signment.
The five-year goal of the colonizalion program is to oceupy in a ralÍonal
manner approxímately 750,000 ha, practical!y all of them in !he Amazon
region. Tbe predicted investmonts for Ihe various settlement programs are
given in Table 5.
In order to coordinale and exccute Amazonian development programs,
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the national govemment has created new institutions and strengthened
existing ones with mechanisms for directing and implementing the
development plans. These mecanisms include the coordination of the
mini.tries and delegation of responsibility for such work as road
construction, technical agricultural assistance, reforestation and social
programs to regional instítutions, Researeh directed to lhe sludy of
principal agricultural problems was initiated formally four years ago,
Table 5.

Investment~

fOf colonization in the AmazOll rearon o(Etuad()r~

fOI

fhe

1980~

1984 quinqutnnium (in million!\; of sucre.).

Projcct

Total lnvestment in:
.....

__

.....

_

......

1980

quinquennium

_--

San Miguel
Shushufindi
Payamino
San Pedro de Tena
Morona

2.6

60.0

2.0
3.0
3.0
3.2

2.0
12.0

Upano~Palora

7.7

27.6
29,0

31.4

43.0

Study tor Colonuatíon and
Forestry De....clopment of Morona
Suun-e .

CO~AVI:,

Plan

~4cloaal

10.3

- - - - - - - - - _..de Desarroilo. J9W·84.

Amazon development agencies and programs
The following stale institutions participate in distinct programs related
to agricultural development of tlle region: Instituto E(;ualoriano de
Reforma Afraria y Colonización (lERAC); Centro de Reconversión
Económica del Austro (CREA), which ineludes Ihe easlem province of
Morona Santiago; Instituto Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias
(INIAP); Subcomisión Ecuatoriana para Desarrollo del Sur del Ecuador
(PREDESU R¡, with responsibility for and jurisdiction over the provinee
01' Zamora-Chinchipe; and Instituto de Colonización de la Región
Amazónica Ecuatoriana (INCRAE),
It is fitting to mentíon the valuable eontribution of religious missions to
Ihe agricultura1 sector of Amazonian provinees. Besides having created
t.chnical agriculture schools where hundreds Of thousands of lhe region's
young people have studied, the missions have contributed to the process of
technology diffusíon.

Instituto Ecuatoriano de Reforma Agraria y ColOllizadón (lERA C).
This ínslitute was. umil 1978. tlle organization charged with controlling
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the process ofland occupation and ít.legalization. In 1978, INCRAE.wa.
established as the directíng entíty for selllement and developrnent of the
Amazon region, and .ince then IERAC's only function has been lO legalize
the possession of lands assígned to the seulers.
Settlement of Amazonia has been done without a clear and defined
poliey. JERAC has promoted spontaneou. settlemenl of individuals by
assígning 50 ha to each settler, and Ihe creatíon of pre-cooperatives and
communes. JERAC has a1so particípated in programs of dírected
colonizatíon.
Three large projects of directed seltlemen! were ínitiated by IERAC
before Ihe creatíon of INCRAE. Large capital investmenlS have been made
in Ihe Shushufindi, P-.¡yamino and San Miguel Projects. The results
obtained Ihus far are discouraging. The estabJished goals have nol been
reached, inc1uding the number of familios settled, because of constant
desertíon. Confusion and lack of definition on the parlof project managers
and settIers are generally cited as the main reasoos for the dífficulties.
The faílure of these directed settlemenl projects leado one to tbink that
those who conceived Ibem, although having the best purposes, committed
seriou. errors possibly because of dísregard for or ignorance of the realities
of the regíon. Frequent caroment. have been made about tbe lack of .Iear
objectíves and techniea! .ooperation, the expense of legal backlng, and,
even, the ignorance about Ihe target zone on the part of JERACs
employees who mark Iand boundaries before the possessions are legalized.
Someone has asked, with reason, whetherlbe bigh sums of money spent on
these projects would have better served the ínterests of the country and the
regíon if used to create several experimenl centers.
instituto de Colonlzadón de la Re¡lcSn Amazónica (INCRAE). Some of
lIs abjectives are: (1) aiding the process oC agrarian refoem; (2) expandíng
Ihe agricultural frontíer by promoting the utilization of new resources; (3)
executing seulement programs in agreement with requirements oC
territorial and mílítary security, and of integratíng development; (4)
orienting and providing incentives for industrial development in Amazonia
for utílizing raw material. and the labor force ofthe regíon; (S) promoting
lhe psycho-social inlegralion of communities oí natíves and settlers; and
(6) conserving Ibe ecanomic equílibrium and tbe ecosy.tems of Ihe regíoos
through reforeslation.
As can be appreciated, Ihe large scopeoflNCRAE'sactivitieshavemadt
the suecessful attainment of its ínítíal objectives very difficult, to say Ibe
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leasl. Very liltle effective work has been done satisfactorily in the last Iwo
year•.
In agriculture, INCRAE has the following objectives: (1) Sponsoring
technical-scientific studies lo locate potential agricullure and animal
production areas for inereasíng food production for local demands; (2)
inereasing lhe production of raw material. of agricultural origin lo satisfy
industrial needs; aud (3) expanding Ihe production ofiteros welladapted to
Amazonia, in order lo obtaín exportable surpluses and lo inecease
financial resourees for the region's economie development.
INCRAE should aet as a eoordinating organization for all the
institutional and privat. research efforts in tbe region, and should give full
support to lNIAP, the institution that would directly adrulnisler tbe
research work. In accordance with INIAP's policy of teehnological
development for Amazonia, INCRAE adopled the slralegy of sponsoring
lhe use of produetion systems !hat most faithfully copy natural ecosysteros,
sueh as agro-forestry, pasture-forestry and agro-pasture-forestry syslems.
The resulls obtained thus far, however, are not very gratifying. It has
been staled Ihal INCRAE nceds lO revise íts o rganízalion and program lO
improve Íls emoienoy and 10 aehíeve the objectives for which it was ereated.

Su!J<,omWóo Ecuatorlallll )NIla el DesarroUo del Sor del Ecuador
(PREDESUR). The Ecuadorian subcomission is an aUlonomous entilY
assigned lO tbe Mini'lry of Foreign Affairs. PREDESUR was creatad in
1971 lO inlegrate development ofthe soutbern provinces of El Oro (on the
coast) and Loja (in Ihe inter-Andean region), utilizing Ihe Puyango and
Catamayo Rivers. In 1974. PREDESUR increased its area of aetion lo
inelude Ihe province of Zamora-Chinchipe,localed in tbeextreme soulh oC
the Amazon region. In Ihis province, PREDESUR carnes out tbe Rural
Developmenl Projeel of tbe Zamora Region, orientad principaUy to
ranching development. Tbis projeet has the financial backing of!he World
Bank (BID, 1978) of US$16.9 rulllion, whÍch covers 54.7 pereenl of tbe
total project cosl.
Tbe projecl area, Iocaled in tbe Zamora and Nangaritza valleys is
characterized by hilly 10J>Ography, good soils and 400.000 ha of potentially
exploitable foresl. Land use in Ihe project region ¡. given in Table 6; 62
pereent is in forest, 35 pereent in !ivestock raising and about 2 pereenl in
agricultural erop•. Ranching is Ihe predomlnant activity.
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These valleys have been spontaneously colonized since the 1950'sand the
average land holding size is on Ihe order of 30 ha. The larger holdings, for
the most part are controlled by Ihe Shuara Indian. who hunl and farm
collectively. The holding sizes are presented in Table 7. As is obvious, more
than 70 percent of the land holdings are less Ihan 100 ha.
Table 6.

Atrl_land foremy ..... orlandlntb. ZamoreandN...prItza valleysor

_ro
Zamora \'aU~

Land use

Agricultural crops
Pastures
Forests

Table 7.

Total

ha

%

ha

%

ha

1,792
33,863
60.473

2.0
35.0
63.0

865
3,480
5,655

8.6

35.0
56.4

2.657
37,343
66,i28

2.5
35.0
62.5

100.0

10,000

106,128

100.0

~-._~-_

96,128

Total

Nangaritza valley

..

..

__ _---_..
...

100.0

Distribution oC produetion unlts bysiu in the Zamora aOO ~anl.rltu vaUeysof
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lnterval..
(ha)
O - 10

10 - 20
20 - 50
50· 100
100 .. 200
200 and more

Farms
No.

%

ha

%

589
415

26.0
18.0
37.0
14.0
3.0
2.0

2,723
6,230
29,092
21,908
9.654
8,702

3.5

100.0

78.309

864

324
77
25
---_.-

Totais

Average

Area

2,294

8.0

37.5
28.0
12.5

10.5
-------------------100.0

size
(ha).

4.0
15.0
34.0
68.0

125.0
348.0

34.0

Within this contexto the project is designed to: (a) support and
rationalize the process of spontaneous settlemenl; (b) intensify agricultural
and cattle production to increase the ineome of producen; and, (e) furnish
the economic and social infrastructure and hasie support services required
to aecelerat. development.
The project ¡neludes activities that can be grouped into three
subprojects:
l. Credit for agriculture, !ivestock and forestry development, requiring
approximately 31 percent of the resources.
2, Support aclÍvities receiving approximately 44 percenl of the
resourees aud including land assignment and titling, agricultural
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and livestoek researeh and e"tension, and infrastructure development.

3. Social infrastrueture, sueh as construction of schools, investment!
and rural sanitation, will receive 13 percent of Ihe funds.

Centro de Rf"ODverslón Económkadel Austro (CREA). This eenter is a
regional development institution that has responsibility for the PaloraGualaquiza Rural Integral Development Project in theeaslern provinee of
Morona Santiago. This project has two subprojects. One provides
agricultural eredit lo settlers and natives lo carry out infraestruclure
projeets and provides baste inputs in support of the technieal recommendations of tbe Project. The other promotes development through technieal
training to improv!, current production syslems, with the active and critica!
participation of the rural population, small farmen, technieiaos and
professionals (CREA. 1978).
The agricultural credit subproject is supposed to benefit more tban 2S00
familíes witb caltle, bog and guinea pig breeders. However, the major
emphasis is on credil to encaurage livestock raising with Ihe introduction
of purebred Brown Swiss sires in participaling farms. Genetic improvement should increase meat and milk production.
CREA has three experimental farmo in the Project areas, located in
Pablo VI (190 ba), Domono (190 ha) and General Proallo (25 ha).
The reasons why CREA and Project directors decided to import eaUle to
distribute among setllefs and natives by means of financial credilS under
this subproject are not known. So is the techniealjustifieation for choosing
Brown Swiss. Oo. sbould realize that in tbis area, as well as in olher zones
of Amazonia and the rest of the countT)', the great majority of Ihe rural
population are smal! farmen of scaree economic resources, little
edueation, and, in many cases, ignorant of proper farming methods. For
these reasons, it is difficult to ellpect Ihat tbe imported animal. would
receive appropriate care and management in order lo fulfill the proposed
goals. On the other hand, given Ihe hígh price of imported eattle, it would
have becn advisable lo analyze wbetber tbeeattle farmers were prepared to
accept Ihem and ir tbeir situation permitted them to ncet tbe loan
agreernenls.
The assumed teebniea! parameten and the expected goals o f the project
planners are very optimistic and it is unlikely that they can be aehieved.
Experience domonstrates Ihat-witb the zon.'s ecological conditions and
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the human faeton just described-aehievable produetion levels are mueh
lower than !hose hoped for in Ihe present plan. For example, it is
practically impossible to attain a calving rate of88 pereenl, a calf mortality
of only 3 pereent and adaiJy milk production of Iltiters/ eow!hroughouta
285-day laetation periodo Perhaps il would be more useful lo tbink in terms
of a caule developmenl program thal does not involve subslantial ehanges
in management, tha! does nOI demand high inveslments sueh asare needed
for acquiríng animals, and Ihal responds in general lo lbe socio>«onomic
reality of Ihe region.
In addition 10 !he bovine componenl, the project plans to distribute pure
Duroc hogs and lo produce guinea pigs.
The development subproject will be responsible for maintaining the
farms where animals will be bred for sale to Ihe cooperators in the
agricultural eredit subproject. In addition, the developmenl subproject wíll
identify research need. and ít. execulion, in order lo determine a "realistie
technologícal path that permits lhe modification of the diCferen! existing
systems 10 adjust them to potentials and Iimítations.n
Afler examining the exístíng productíon syslems, a series of inilial
recommendations will be formulated lO permil exlenoion personnel lo
immedíalely begin Ibeír work and, al Ihe same lime, lO identify research
arcas on local farms as well as CREA's experimental farms. In addilion, it
is considered essenlial lo complemenl Ibe aboye wíth a permanent program
of informatíon lo Ihe farmers and of Iraining at alllevels.
Priorily will be given to research in pastures and forages, especially
legumes. On Ibe CREA farms, a grass introduction plot wíll beestablished
as a .tarting point for a process of selection and rnultiplication, in which
farmers would al80 participate by carrying out adaptalion and production
Irials of Ihe most promising species on !heir own farms. Wilh Ihe
information obtained in tbis Iype oflrial, on Ihe experimental farros as well
as in private farms, recommendalíons and tecllnological adjustments can
be generaled for applicalion by sorne of Ihe zone's producers. However, il
must be kept in mind tbat smal! farmen work in complex, mixed
production systems, where the various components constantly inleracl.
For Ihis rcason, isolaled recommendalions relative lO the improvement of
each of Ihese components should be made only after a thorough analysis of
Ihe socio-economic realily surrounding tbe farmen and their limitatíons,
and after having innovalÍons tested experimentallyconfirming!hat Ihey do
nol alter the stability of produclÍon syslems.
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IDstItuto Naclonal de Inn,Upclontl Apopeeuarlu(lNlAP), INIAP's
agricultural and animal production research officially began in 1975 with
an agreement with the Summor Institute of LinguislÍC8 lO utilíze its
installations at limoncocha. Given the urgen! need !oestablisha first-class
permanent experiment .tation to resolve problema Iimíting Amazonia's
agricultural and animal production, speciaJísts of )NIAP and of Ihe
Agriculture and lívestock Ministry (MAG) began an agrlHlocio-economic
study of Ihe region in 1976 in order lo determine lhe location of such a
station. The Napo Experimental Station was created in 1978. Since then,
the Slation ha. replicated sorne of Ihe research begun in límoncocha and
has undertaken new projects. INIAP's philosophy is hased on Irying lO
develop stabJe and profitable production systems for small farmers: 8table
in order to preserve Ihe ecosystems and natural resourees, and profitable so
that scttler. and natives receive the economic stimulus that permits them to
stay in the zone without having to seek belter opportunities in urban
centers.

By fOCl!sing research on production systems ofthe small farmer, INIAP
seeles to increase the productivity oflhe Iand (which in most cases cannot be
enlarged) by determiníng Ihe possible associatioDll of speeies and varieties,
their chronological and spatial dislribution and their managemenl.
Consídering the region'. realitie. and the research .trategies needed, the
following condusions and recommendations were f ormulated in a seminar
organized in 1978 by INCRAE on Management of Ecological Systems and
Agro-Pasture-Forestry Production A1tematives (INCRAE, 1978):
-Recognize the necessity of a research program on protitable, sustalned,
timely production sy.tems, to rnaintain the existing equilibrium or
create a new, equally-balanced ecosystem.
cProductíon systems will have agriculture, pastures and forestry
components in combinalíons delermined by Ihe surroundings.
-Research should give priority to the region's existing agricultural and
forestry products. Al Ihe same time, species and varielies introduced to
create alternative systems will be studied.
-Research should be done in accordance with the need. and prioritie.
established in "eclional development plans, with preference, given to
staple rommodities of high natíonal importance.
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-INIAP mus! be responsible for conducting research on agro-pasturefores!ry production system •. To accomplish this task satisfactorily, it
requires suppor!. cooperation and participation of aH insti!utions
concemed with agricultural deyelopmenl of the A:mazon region.
-An adequate researeh program need. constant training for the
formation of responsible teehnieal teams.
-Links with other countries of the Amazon region need to be eSlablished
in order to exchange information and experiences in diverse melbods
and proced ures.
-Research wiU give priority attention lO small and medium sized farmers,
regardloss of lhe associations 10 which they belang.
The work compleled sinee Iben demonslrates that most of Ihe
recommendatians have becn taken into accounl and pUl inlo practice to
sorne degree. The lack of coordination among institutions concemed wilh
developing t he region is still obyious.This siluatíon i. reflected in the
disjointed aelivitíes and in Ihe diversity of criteria regarding certain
problems. Moreover, il is evidenl Ihat various stale agencies continue to
dispense with. Ihe recommendations of INIAP and do not follow the
principIes upon which research strategy in integraled production systerns is
based.
Given the Iimitalions of IN IAP. it has not becn possible toeslablish new
experimental eenters in alher representative ecologicaI zones, with the
exception of a few farms in Ihe arcas of regional development institutions.
Initial and isolated experimental work i. being conducted on these farros,
but the majority of Ihe research has beeo eonfined to Ihe Napo Experiment
Stalion and the Limoncocha Center. Some of Ihis research is presenled in
the leehnical paper of John Bishop elsewhere in tbis wolume.

Conclusions
The Eeuadorian government has identífied the Amazon region as Ihe
major arca for expansion of agricultural and animal production, and lO
this end has created a number of institutes and research centers lo
coordinate Ihese activities in the Amazonia provinees. Not surprisingly,
tbere haye been numerous difficulties linked to lack of ecological
information about the area, limited availability of agricultural techniques,
difficulty in transferring existing informalion, and problems associated
with institulional cooperation and definition. Because Ihe emphasis on
Amazonian development in Ecuador ís relatively new, Ihe region has not
received the attention and inveslment il merit•. However, this situation
appear. to be changing,
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Development PoDeies and Plans for
Peru's Amazon RecJon
Javier Gazzo·

Introdudion
Peru is a clímatícally, geologically, geographically and ecologícally
complex country. The lotal surface area is 1,285,216 km' dístributed in
four nalural regions: the coast, 148,643 km', the sierra, 350,923 km', th.
montane jungle. 90.961 km' and Ihe lowland jungle, 964,688 km' (see Hg. 1
in López Parodi', paper).
The eslirnated populatíon in June 1978 was 16.8 míllion, with a growth
rate of 2.8 pereent for Ihe perlod 1978-1980. The popuJation estímate for
1990 ís 23.3 míUíon. The populatíon pyramid shows lhat 43 percent of lhe
total is under age 15, and 53 percent ís between 15 and 64. Wíth a
population density of 13/ km', Pero would seem to ~ uninhabited.
However, the population is concentrated ín an area nO larger Iban 500,000
km'. The disproportionate relatíon between populatíon and habítable
territory has led to an unequal population dístribution in the country.
Estimates for 1990 show Ihat 57 percent ofthe nationaI population (13.3
million) willlive in coastal areas, 31 percent (7.2 million) in Ihe Sierra, and
12 pereenl (2.8 million) in jungle regions.
Thís growing population will increase Ihe demand for jobs, energy,
habitable lands, basic social services as health, educalion, housing,
transportation, and especially fOf food supplies.
The current eslÍmated population in the Peruvian Amazonís 1.4million
inhabitanto, w ith 522,000 located in the montane jungle and 878,000 ín Ihe
• Executive Di~"'r, !nsútuto Nacional d~ Investigación Agraria (INIAJ, Smchl RQQI. 2128, Lima, Pero.
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lowland jungle. Hall' of the inhabitant. of the lowland jungle live along the
rivers and work in shifting agriculture and small cattle ranches.
Periodieally. tbey work in lumber extractíng industries.
In the las! few yearo, tbe government has becn aware of the need for
regional planning and has adopted several criteria for the distribution of
human and financial resources. This policy resul!ed in the creation of 11
new Regional Development Organizatíons that makedecisionsat tbe local
level and that reduce Ihe capital citts cenlralized power. The mandate of
{hese organizalions is to provide integrated development utilizing the
counlry's different natural resourees and regions, and to incorporate
depressed area. into Ihe economic life of the nation.

General Characteristics
Loeatlon ud area
The Peruvian Amazon region, sílUated lo Ihe easl of the Andes, occupies
a largo par! of Ihe Amazonian geosyncline and eXlends lo tbe piedmonl and
Amazonian plains.
The Peruvian Amazon jungle covers 78.5 núllion heclares; Ihe montane
jungle is 23.11 percenl of the total, and the lowland jungle covers 76.89
pereen!. These two zones are differentiated by their physiography, climate,
soils, and river characteristics.
The montane jungle is comprised of secondary Andean ridges between
500 and 2000 m, with narrow, very long valleyo tba! sometimes form gorges
called "pongos". Large areas are covered by fluvialterraces tha! have up to
four levels. The widest terraces are Iocated up to 450 m above tbe curren!
river beds.
Tbe lowland jungle, also called the Amazonian plain, starts at the last
Andean ridges al 500 m. The region has undulatíng relief covered by heavy
foresto
The Peruvian jungle contains an estimated 8 million hectare. of land
suitable for intensive agricultural development.

The Amazon region probably began with the appearance of an eastwest
geosync1ine, in which a hasin emptying ioto the Pacific Ocean originated in
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Ihe Cambrian Periodo Sedimentation and Andean orogeny eaused the
drainage of Ihe basin lO change lo Ihe east, lo flow into Ihe Atlantic Ocean.
The rívers that deseend írom the Andes earry largo quantitíes oí sediment.,
thal originale in Ihe sandstones, limestones and volcll.nic lavas. The
Amazon River carries aboul 3 million metrie tons of sedimcn! .ach day on
its journey lo the ocean.

PbysioXrapby
In Amazonia there are two basic physiographic unit •. One corresponds
to the recenl sedimenls of the H olocene Period thal forrn low terraees and
more or less floodable alluvial plains; this arca covers 10 lO 20 percenl of
Ihe Peruvian territory. The rest ofthe region is located on the sedíments of
the Tertiary and Pleistocene Age and conlains high terraces and hills that
have been appreciably dissected by erosíon. The topography oí the
Amazonian plain is undulating with average elevatioos ofless than 300 m
(CRIA, 1977).
SoUs

The high terraces and dissected bilis are dominated by Ultisols, or in the
Food and Agriculture Organízatíon's (FAO) classification, Nilrosols and
Aetisols. These soils are highly weathered. The constant washing causes the
soils lo be very aeid and to have low base saturalion. Although the landsin
the humid tropies receive between eight and 12 tons of organie matler ftom
Ihe natural foresl. Ihe content of organi. matter in the pro files is
eharaclerislically !ow, due lo Ihe nutrien! recyeling by the forest.
In tbe low terraces and alluvíal plains, t he soil. are Entisols, lncepti.ols
or Alfiso!s, or in Ihe FAO c1assification, Auviosols and Gleysols. These
soils receive nUltienl additions with Ihe períodie flooding which although
improving the fertility of Ihe soíls, also affectstheir productivity. The areas
of gleization on the flood plains, distinguished by Ihe presenee of poorly
drained, watering places and Mauritiaflexuosa palms, have very aeíd soils
of ¡¡tIIe agricultural va lue.
Some Vertisols are found in Huallaga Central, and Spodosolsare found
in Ihe Amazon plain. The Vertisols, eharaeterized by the presenee of
expandable elay minerals, have good fertility, but generally poor drainage
eharaeleristic•.
The SpodosoJs (Podwls in Ihe FAO classifieation) in Amazonia are
distinguished by a deep A2 horizon and are praclically free of hases. They
have no agrieultural va!ue.
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The Oficina Nacional de Evaluación de Recursos Naturales (ONERN)
(1980) has performed 23 soil studies in different zones of the Peruvian
jungle covering a total of 19,581,240 ha, and is carrying out four more as
shown in Figure l. These sludies provide detailll on Boil classification in
Huallaga Central, Alto and Bajo Mayo aOO Jaén-San Ignacio, some
1,630,790 ha.
o
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The land has becn classified according 10 it. potential for major use:
cultivated crops. 4.15 million hectares (3.2%); pastures, 18 million hectares
(14.0%); forests, 43 million hectare. (33.5%); and protective cover, 60.17
million heetares (46.8%). Tllese figures .how !hat the country'. lands are
most apt for forests. For agricultural use, there are only 7.35 million
heetares, or 6 pereent of the total atea of Peru. Of !hat total, 1.55 million
hectares are located in coastal reglons (21 %), 1.8 million hectares in the
sierra (25%), and 4 million hectare. in the jungie (54%) (INP, 1979).
Ecolon

According lo the Holdridge SySlem, the natural Iife zones of the Amazon
are classed as humid tropical forest., dry tropical forests and very humid
subtropical forest. (Fig. 2).

Humld Tropu.:al Forest

~ Dry Tropical Foresl
Figure 2.

1::::: :1 Ver) HUffild Sublroplcal Forest
~ Other FormallOI1$

G€neraIINQ1f<:H;S()!Iiu' rhree mo.H imporlanr natural zones in Peru.
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A great part of the Loreto Department helong. (o the humid tropical
forest lone. The dry tropical forest appears south of Contamana, follows
the upper water. of lhe Ucayali River and terminates ncar lhe confluence of
lhe Urubamba afid Tambo Rivers.
The Departmenl of San Martín, situaled on lhe eastern slope of lbe
Andes, shows a more varied eco!ogy. The agriculturalland of Huallaga
Centra! is dry tropical fores!. The agricultura! area oC Moyobamba-Rioja is
ofthe humid .ublrorica! fores!. Tingo Maria, the olherimportant base Cor
agricultura! development, is in lhe very humid subtropica! foresto Pern's
most humid zone oC natural tife is found between Tingo María and
Pucallpa. This zone has sublropica! rain forests and very humid tropical
rain forests. The subtropical rain forest is also found in Moyobamba and
Yurimaguas (CRIA, 1977).
The driest parl is Huallaga Central, where sorne areas are in transition
from dry lropical forests 10 very dry tropical forests.
aimate
The average temperature 01' the tropical areas is slightly higher tban
24°C; Ihat of subtropical regions is around 22°C. Precípitation is aboye
3000 mm annually in the very humid subtropical fores!; the humid tropical
fores! has aboUl2000 mm; and the dry tropical forest hasnearly 12oomm.
Figure 3 gives the rainfall for six jungle locations. The dry scason appears
in the middle (lf lhe year in J une, July and August, although even in lhe dry
season lhe rainfall fluetuate. helween 20 and 100 mm!month (CRIA,
1977).
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Hydrobiologlcal lesoUI'C"
The jungle is characterized by a great variety offish, the majority oflhem
unstudied.
F01"1 lesources

Peru has abundant forest resourees. The various types of forest
associations. and arable lands occuPY 86.7 million hectares or67.5 percent
of the national territory. Now in existence are 28 forest reserves and 5
nalÍonal forests; together they total 34.2 million hectares, or 39.5 percent of
the forest lands in the natÍon. They are located mainly in the eastern
macroregion in the Departments of Loreto and San MartIn, which have
24.3 míllion hectares of forest lands-71 percent ofthe productive forests
(INP. 1979).
Mineral resourees
Gold is the principal mineral. lt ís found mainly in Ihe southeast and in
central and northern jungles.
Transport and acc:ess
A jungle híghway exists although it ís not passable in several stretches. lt
will joín Tingo María with T arapoto. There ís also a híghway between
Tarapoto and Yurimaguas. Penetratíon roads inelude those that unite
Tarapoto with the North coast, passing through Moyobamba, Bagua,
Jaén, Olmos, and Chiclayo. There ís also a híghway that conneets Pucallpa
witb Tingo María, leading lo Lima througb Huánuco, Cerro de Paseo and
La Oroya. In the south, higbways conneet Cusco to La Convención,
Kcosñipata and Quincemil (Fig. 4).
Air and river transportation are the mos! important IlJlans of transport
in !be Amazon region. There is an interuational airport in Iquitos, and
national ones are found in Tarapoto, Pucallpa and Tingo María. Otber
important airports are at Rioja, Juanjul, Yurimaguas and Puerto
Maldonado. AH rivers are used for transportatinn, with the Amazon,
Ucayali and Marañón Rivers being the most important. Boats from
throughout Ihe world arrive at the river port of lquitos.
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General Conslderatioos

00

Amazonian Developmeot

Amazonia cannot be underslood as a region by ilself. 1I is an alternative
witb different priorities for the national development program oC eacb
Amazonian country. The humid tropies is only one of Ibe options for
national development in each of these countri••. Tbe Amazon region
presents major risks and uncertainties forthe investment of capital. A main
factor in Amazonian development is ofien Ihe demand from Ibe developed
conntries. Tbe possibilities of satisfying Ihis demand reveal the comparative advantages of sorne Amazonian countries in relation lO Ihe olbers.
Usual1y Ihe economic activíties of Amazonia are based on only one type
of exploitatíon, whether it be agriculture. ranching or extraelive aClívities.
Tbe perception of only one of Ibe varied Amazonian resourees as "lbe
importanl one" on Ihe part of groups of settlers is wbal has produced lhe
dispersed settlemenl currently found in tbe region, whicb we mus! modify
in order lO improve !he qualily of life of !he populalion.
Dispersed settlements make it diffícult lo carry out projects lo improve
Ihe qualily oC life of!he population, such as health, educationand technical
assistanee. These improvements can be obtained by encouragiog !he
formation of population centers of sucb a size tbat il becomes feasible lo
install Ihe necessary services. Cbanges in Ibe current production base of
Amazonia are mandatory, and requíre the integration oC alI lhe prnductive
resourees of an arca accessible lo a population eenter.
Tbe greal variability of Amazonian resources over small arcas demands
Ibe creation of technologies capable of benefiting from cach other in Ibe
vicinity of the settlement, while the long term economic viability of Ibe
population center nceds to be assured. Proteelion of natural resource. also
must be maintained or eVen enriched.

Current Produedve Activities
Petroleum
Pelroleum is the principal energy relouree. Proven' reserves of crude
were estimated in 1975 as 549million barreis, whichrepresents 71 pereent
of the nationa) productíon. Petroleum is being exploited and extraction
taxes are gíving the region large amounts oC revenue.
Tbe exploitatíon of petroleum is a transitory activíty, whose intensive
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technology creates only an í nsignificant number of jobs. The revenue
generated by oil produetion ís usually transferred to the coasl. JI ís
essentíal that the ineome produced by petroleum be used to finance the
developmen! of renewable resources of Ibe montane and lowland jungles,
especially forest and aquatic resources, permanent water supply systems,
etc.
Forestry
Forests are the principal renewable resource of Ibe Peruvían Amazon
and provide the highest income compared to alher productive activíties.
The highest inveslmenl priority should be given lO Ihe extraction and fores!
products i ndustry. The integration of t hose aClivities with olber
development programs will permit forestry dévelopment to benefit all of
the rural residents and to help finance less profitable activities, sueh as
cattle raising and agriculture.
Shiftlng agricultore

The original model of Amazonian agriculture, using local crops
(princípally cassava), ís shifting cultivation. This agricultural system
mimics Ihe physical s!rUcture of fores! and Ihe mix.ing of ccop. simulates
Ihe heterogeneíty of species thal characterize Ihe humid tropical foresto The
fundamentallimitation of the system is that it is only compatible with very
dispersed settlement, a model Ihal is inappropríate for the curren! demands
of developmen!.

P1antatlous
Other successful systems are the plantations of sugar cane, rubber, tea,
cacao, African palm, bananas, etc., developed in tbe humid !ropies of
Africa and America, to meet the demand for cash crops thal .ould not be
produced elsewhere. These pfantations were instal1ed by foreign companies, which made large inveslmenls wilh Ihe only goal of max.imizing
profits fOf Ibeir owo benefit.
From Ihe agricultural point of view, Ibe plantations were a suecessful
system of permanent monoculture. From the social point of view, they are
undesirable because of exploitative conditions for workers. From Ibe
goveromen!'s point of view, Ihese foreign investmenls, whose profits were
repatriated, were not advantageous. Finally, the Iarge initial investrnents
required did not produce the desired social conditions for the nalional
development in Amazon countries. In the case of prívate investments, the
working condition. will have to be revised to make the interests of the
investors compatible wilh Ihose of the government.
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The development O bjective forthe Amazonia ís to íncrease food and high
valu. crop production and to perreet the production stmeture of the
regíon.
Given the country1s current situation and the region's characteristics, as
well as the basic objeclivo for Amazonian development, sorne basic polides
have been outlined for rational utili7~tion of the region's resources.

General Polides
Reol'lllnization of rural space
The regrouping of rural inhabitants now dispersed along the rivers and
highways should be done in sueh a way Ihat they ean live in centers tha! are
important enough to justify the installation of minimal health, housing,
educatíon. transportation and communication servíces.
Eaeh population center ,hould be largo and productive enough to
sustaín an economíc actívity that will guarantee an adequate level ofliving
for ils inhabitan!s.
Where possible, new rural setllements .hould be combined with existing
ones or with urban centers, in order to optimize the use of the
infrastructure.
New penetration roads should not be opened befare the occupation of
the territory is controlled and the problems of currert inhabitants largely
resolved.
Rural settlements
Tho dovelopment of Amazonia will be based on the establishment of
socio_onomic unít. called Rural Settlements which will have integrated
production systems that atternpt lo maximize the íncome-yielding capacity
of the area in social, economíc and ecological terms.
Land classification slUdies and forest evaluations are essentíal before a
rural 8cttlement can be cstablíshed. Several other slUdíes will be carried
out to evaluate: (al soíl. suitable for agricultural use (annual and perennial
erops and ealtle); (b) soils suítable for forests (reforestation); (e) foresls
(wood and other forest products); (d) wildlife (hunting and tourism); (el
hydrobio!ogical resources (fishing and fish farming); and (1) natural
landscapes (tourísm).

The original or modi,fied forest cover should be mamtained inatleast30
pereent of the surface lhal is subject to economic uses other than forestry,
especiaUy along rivers and streams, on the slopes and in higber parts.
Reforested or degraded forests should be transferred to eommon
ownership through reforestation contracts or tbrougb extraction contraclS, ir the land possesses mature, usable timber.
Individual plots should be avoided in rural settIements of small
farmen. It is preferable to have production organized under collective
enterprises or common ownership that can compete effidently with
seulements oi medium and largefarmers under a privateenterprise system.
In the rural seUlemenlS, agricultural productionandl orfish, forestand
wildlife production-extracdon will be integrated with pl'OCCll8Íllgaedvities.
The idea that Ihe region can be converted into an exporter offood forthe
rest of the country should be avoided during the lirst stago of rural
dovelopment of Amazonia. Peruvian Amazonia is, however, capable of
producing food for more people than are residing in the area. Part of the
surplus would be initially directed to the Andean region where people are
involved in forest activities and industries.
Dispened settlements must be avoided, and spontaneous colonizadon,
along highways, must be controlled t hrough the coordination of public
agencies, and the organization and training of rural resident. as well as the
use of the Forest Políce.

Agricubure
The following land uses should be given priority: (a) Agro-forestry
rotations (multístrata systems; taungya systems; sowing perenniaIs wiili
forest plantings; short agricultura! cycles with natura! fores! regeneration;
alternating agricultura! and fores! strip., etc.). (b) Animal-fores! rotations
(forest plantings in pastureland; forest sheJ.ters in pastures). (e) Natural
forest regeneratíon in pasture. (d) Agriculture-animal-forest rotations.
Figure 5 shows the locations of agricultural research centen and
experimental stations and substations in Pero in 1979.
Horticulture should be encouraged. 11 is praetically non-existent now
but has possibilities of high yields in alluyial soils. ConsideraHan sbou!d be
given to the establishment of vegetable gardens lo supply famUy
consumption nceds.
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Tumbes

2 Jaén
3 Huarangopampa
4 Chepén
5 Poiján
6 Chota Motif
7 Cajabamba
8 Yurimaguas

9 Muyuy
La Dívisoria
11 Huaral
12 Quisco
13 Pichanaki
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16 Cañopay
17 LosPobres
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La Pulpeta
Sohuayacu
Amoybamba
Andenes
Urubamba
Huayoccari
Taro)'
Pilcopata
Tahuaco
~oquegua

• Agricultural RC$earch Center (ARe)
o Experimental Station
A Experimental Substation

Locations 01 agricultural research centéfs, and experimental statiol1S and
substollons in Peru, 1979.
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ldentification 01' flood plain agrieulture in order to grow grains and
devising efficient means to control sedimentation an<r f100ding are an
important development task.
Encouragement for raising hogs (based on cassava feed), fowl and
huffaloes is emphasized.
Conventional mechanized clearing should be avoided due to detrimental
effeets on production. compared with the traditional method of clearing.
Cocaino cultivation should be eradicated for health reasons, and
beca use this crop contributes to erosiono Only pre-determined rural
settlements could raise the crop, under striet goyeroment control.
Intensive cattle ranching for meat and milk production (based on the use
of rotations, forest foliage, and lhe new techniques of wood hydrolysis for
cattle feed) s hould be encouraged in place of tbe current extensive
ranching.

Utilization 01 forest, wildllle and bydroblologieal rescurees
Priority should be given to Ihe development by the government and by
commonly-owned and private enterprises of forest projects in natural
f oreslo !hat integrate lhe eommercial extraetive and industrial phases.
More species could also be used.
Natural forests should be managed so that lhe native ecosyslems will nol
be draslically altered. and so Ihat tlle arca'. revenue can ¡nerease. TItis can
be aecomplished by applying a combination of artificial regeoeration
systems in pure or mixed plantations, by stimulating natural regeneratíon,
and prolecting existing forests from uncontrolled use.
Conservalion should be assured by the creatíon of Conservatíon Units
(principally Nalional Parks and Reserves) on 20 percent of lhe area of tbe
montane and lowland jungles.ln addition, these units would be the base for
developing lourism and recrealion opportunities. The Forest Policy should
be implemented in Amazonia, complying with alllegislalion on renewable
nalural resourees, foresl. and wildlife. Figure 6 shows the localion oHorest
a nd wildlife research cenlers aOO f orest experiment stalions in Peru in 1980.
The ¡¡overnmen! should nOI directly uliUze more than 20 perrent of the
productive forests of Amazonia, in order lo' a.sure the participation of
commonly-owned and private enlerprises in Ihe production process.

(

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

•
•

Sullana
Cajamarca
Huaráz
Huancayo
Cuzco
Pucallpa
Alexander von Humboldt
National Forest
Forest and Wildlife Research Center (FWRC)
Forest Experiment Station {FES)
FWRC boundary

Figure 6.

ÚJcorion of Fores! and Wildlife Research Cf!nters and Forest Experiment
Sfalions in Peru, 1980.
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Arcas of Ihe montane jungle destroycd by shifling agriculture should be
n;cuperated uSÍfti potential use classiflCation, idendfying priority areas,
implementing soil conservadon and reforestation programs, and by thc
exclusion or slriel control over ranching and agrlculture. This recovery is
essential for lhe economic use of lhe lands and preveDling erosion that
causes landslídes and flooding, and i, detrimental to river navigation and
to potential hydroelectric projects.
Fí,h farming, as well as raising crocodiles, monkeys and other 'pecies
should be supported. Extensive management systems that wíll be gradually
tran.formed into intensive ones should be established for forest and
aqualic wildlife,
Tbe utilization of natural water supplíes should be encouraged and the
feasibility of utilizing palms and broad-Ieaf plants as suppliers of vegetative
oil. and other product •. should be invesligated,
Social polley
The territories of native communitie. should be large enough for the
inhabitant. to live in them with dígnity and in accordance with their
cultures, These teritories in part can be protected forests where only such
activities as hunting aod extraeting non-wond foresl products could be
carried out. The rest could inelude agriculture and forestry.
The transfer of rural populations from lhe sierra tothejungle should nOI
be forced until the situalÍon of the local inhabítants of the latterregion has
becn resolved, The agricultura! potenlial of each area should be evaluated
before establishing new settlements.

Researeh in Amazonia
Scientific research in Amazonia should be aímed at improving the
quality of life ofthe local population and should assure a good foad supply,
health and education services, etc. This research should clase !he gap
between the region's potential and Ihe real possibilities of ínvestmcnt lbat
are limited by risks and uncertainties. Two research programs have been of
particular ímportance:
- The Integral Seltlement Project SAIS Pampa was developed in
Pucallpa in 1974. witb tbe goal of designing the production systems for
integrated and intensive land use. The simultaneau. achievcmcnt oC tbe
following was proposed: (1) strie! maintenance of the ecological
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equilibrium; (2) a large number of stable work place. per unít ofinvested
capital; (3) a clearly superior level of living for setllers, including health,
housing, social assistance, education, etc,; (4) permanenl senlemenl of Ibe
colonists; (5) diversification of produclion thal would guarantee Ihe
survival of !he economi. unit.; (6) a reasonable economie produetivity Ibat
would permi! "self-development" of colonization; (1) a significant inerease
in market production of foods, wood, etc; and (8) an easil)' reproducible
model (Maas. 1974) .
• Agronomic research has becn carried out in Yurimaguas sinee 1972 on
tropical soH management in the lowland jungle. Pield work has íncluded a
central experiment called "System of Continuous Cultívatíon" and a series
of complementary experíments designed to obtaIn answers to more specific
queslions, such as optimal rates for fertiJizers (Sánchoz el al., 1974). Thís
research is discussed in the paper by Valverde and Bandy.

Current Development Projeds
The development plans for Ihe Peruvian Amazon regíon are carried out
through the Rural SetUement Project. conducted by the govemment and
located in difrerent places in the jungle (Fig. 7).
Tu date, 12 projects have been initiated. A summary oí resull. follows.
l. Jaén·San Ignacio Agricultural lUId Llvestoek Denlopmenl, initiated
in 1971, was established with the goal of iocreasing the agricultural frontier
with Ibe incorporation oí 400,000 ha and the settlement of 17,000 farro
families. By 1979 the íncorporation of 16,000 ha and settlement of 2400
ramilies, aerial-photograpruc sludies oí 370,000 ha, soíl studies of 40,000
ha, conclusion of !he soci~onomíc study, conclusions oí the forest
ínventory, regnlation of land tenaoey On 48,000 ha for 11,000 families,
production assi.tance on 100,000 ha, support to the arrangement of 36
enterprises, and soU classi.fication of 245,000 ha liad becn accomplished,
2. Aho ManIñón R ..... Settlement, established in 1979, focused on th.
inlegratioo and development of 2 million ha, se!tlemenl of 3000 famiJies
and titlíng oí lOO native communities. By 1979, Ihe preliminary stud)' of Ihe
proj.ct, integral dev.lopm.nt on 518.000 ha with se!tlement of 842
familles, titling of 79 native communities, cadastral survey aOO laOO
classificalion on 434,794 ha, suppurt to 85 rural organízations, and 1510 m'
of infraeslructure projects and 14 km of roads liad already been achíeved.
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3. Alto Mayo Rural SeUlement, begun in 1978, intended to plan
agricultural development, rural settlement and resettlement of 7000 farm
families and consolidate 100 native communities on approximately
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662.000 ha. T opographic studies, cadastral survey of 245,000 ha, land
classification of 2850 ha, rural resettIement oC 664 families on 8000 ha, rural
seUlemen! of 71 familie. on 930 ha, conclusion oC Ihe preliminary study oC
the Project, and ~ uevo Cajamarca Services Center (600 m') were
completed.
4. Huallaga Central and Bajo Mayo Rural Settlement, begun in 1979,
was concorned wÍ!h ! he development of the agricultural potential of
150.000 ha and rcgulation of land tenancy of 15,000 families. By this year
topographic work, construction of an agricultural machinery cen!er, and
construction of a storage and marketing center had begun.
5. Tingo María-CampanUla Rural Settlement, initialed in 1961,
intended tú settle 4680 Jarm famIlies on 130,000 ha. By 1979 lhe seUlemen!
of 4680 famílies on 130,000 ha, completion of the agronomic and
infrastructure sludy. IW() infrastructure projeets, 545 km of roads, six
buildings, maintenance 01' 275 km of roads, repair and renovation of 35
hygieníc servíces. and 2136 m of a water system, and construction of845 m
of a perÍmeler wall had becn achieved.
6. Palcazú-Picbis Rural Settlement commenced in 1969, with lhe
i nteotioo of integrallllg development of 963, 510 ha and seUlemenl of 1441
farm families. By 1979, integral development of 25,000 ha, completion of
lhe feasibility study, and títling of 11 native communities of 3771amilieson
31.565 ha as well as sculement of 55 families on 4590 ha and cadastral
survey of 2000 ha, were finished. The conclusion oC the researeh and hasic
sludies, production of 80,000 garden plants, aequisition of 140 head of
breeding stock., maintenance of60 ha of pastures, production of 4000 plant
cuttings, crealÍon oC six horticultural gardens, clearing and establishment
of pasture. and erop' on 111 ha, were also achieved.
7. Colomzatlon on the RI ...t Bank oí tbe Apurímac Rlver begun in 1963
and had lhe goal of i ncorporating 18,424 ha into planned agriculture and
the settlemen! of 635 farm €amilies, By 1979, 259 rural families had been
assigned 8248 ha.
8. -Integral Rural Settlement in Tahaamanu, begun ín 1975, intended lO
initially seule 50 farm famílies in areas localed within a perime!er of
325.000 ha. By 1979, the developmenl of a pre-feasibility sludy, and 78
peccent oC the ímplementation work on offices and hOllsíng for techníeal,
administrative and auxilíary personnel in Iberia were completed.
9. Integral Rural Settlement in Jenaro Herrera, This projeet is discussed
in detail in Lopez-Parodí's papee.
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10, Cantagallo Rural Sttlement ProJed began in 1975 and its main
goals included a detailed forest inventory oC 10,000 ha (seale: 1/25.000),
$Oil study of 10,000 ha, aerial photographic survey of 100,000 ha (scale
1/25,000), and socio-economic diagnostic study of the projed area, By
1979, lhe work of the experimental Carm had advanced, witb 46 ha
dedicated lO pastures and agricultura! products.
11. Esperanza Rural Settlement (largely a military post) begun in 1975
and meanl to seule 150 families and incorporate 2800 ha of productive
lands, By 1979, Ihe inslallalions for ils military personoel, clearing of 53 ha
and sowiog 01 pastures and graio products 0043 ha, and improvemenl of
a landing field t o a1low large cargo planes lo land, were completed,
12, Angamos Rural Settlement Project ioitiated in 1975 intended to
incorporale 35,000 ha lo agricultural production and settle 200 rarm
famílics, By 1979, Ihe Angamos-Jenaro Herrera highway was marked out
and 21 km had beed cleared; the híghway to the landing field (5 km) was
also completed. In addition, the construction oC a rnilitary campo
instalation of fowl and hog farms. and implementation oC an experimental
farm with more Ihan 20 ha of pastures and 16 ha of diverse crops were
achieved.
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A Peruvian Experience for tite Development oC Amazonia:
Tbe Regional Development Organization oC Loreto
(Ordeloreto) and the Jenaro Herrera Settlement Project
José López Parodio

Introduc:tion
The creationofORDELORETO (Organismo Regíonalde Desarrollo de
Loreto) corresponds to thedecentralízation and deconcentration polícy of
the Peruvían goyemmenl, wíth the goal of aiding integral regional
development of the Peruvian Amazon.
ORDELORETO was the hrst Regional Development Organization
created in Pem. Instítuted on August 16, 1977, il began functioning
October I ofthat yeaL ORDELORETOisdefinedasthe"governingentity
ol regional development and the princípal organization for multisectional
coordination in the Regíon", according lo tbe law creating il.
ORDELORETO has a director with the rank of State Minister and
ineludes all 01 the Regional Sector Directorates that had prevíously becn
uodor the jurísdiction of variou. míni,tríe. headquartered in Lima. lis
structural organízation is very similar to Ihat of a ministry; that is, it has an
executive managernent level made up of the Director's Offiee and the
Tcehnical Executíve Directorate; a control agent or Inspector General;
support agencíes such as Admínistration, Personnel and Cornmuníeations;
advismg agencies such as Ihe Regional Planning Officc and the Offiee of
Legal Counse!. Finally. ít has sectional implementing agencies made up of
the Regional Directorates of Agriculture, Fisheríes, lndustry and
Cornmerce; Energy and Mines; Transportation and Communícations;
Housing and Construction; Education; Health; and Labor and Taxes.
ORDELORETO is responsíblefonhedevelopment ofthe Departarnent
of Loreto and the Distriels of Honoria and Puerto Inca belonging to tbe
..

ChIc! Di fHOJI;';;L ("o il SL "'1tltcgra!t:'d Rural Scttlcment Jenaro }k;rera", Río tjcaya[¡, Peru.
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Pachitea Province of ¡he Department of Huánuco (Fig. ¡). Thi. area
ineludes sorne 47 million heetares (approximately 37 pereent of the
national territory and 60 pereent of the Peruvian Amazon) located in the
Amazonian plain or lowland jungle. The remainder is under other
regional development organizations created recently.

COLOMBlA
ECLAOOR

BRAZIL

OCEAN

~ OROELORETO
DJungle

lIllIll

Sierra

~coast
Figure l.

l'tiQIural reglOns vI Peru ond boundaries ef lhe ORDELORETO p..oject.
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The territory has some 620,000 ínhabitants, Half of them live in rural
areas along the principal rivers, lt is important lO mention that Ihe rural
population is approximately 75 percent mestizos and 25 percent indians
belonging to 51 ethno-Hnguistic groups, which constitute an 1nvaluable
componen! of Pern's rich and varied cultural herítage.

Territorial Division ror tbe Administration of Development
To avoid transfering the centralísm of Lima to lquitos, capital of the
region, ORDELORETO in it. two years oC experience has dívided the
region into administrative territories in ordertoíntemally decentralizeand
deconeentrate the aetions of integrative development. These territories
eorre.pond lo five levels of adminislrative organízation, as follows:
A) Regional level: Scope of ORDELORETO
B) Zona level: Three territories
Provinces of Requena, Loreto, Maynal, Ramón Castilla and district
of Putumayo, with headquarters in ¡quitos
Provinces of Coronel Portíllo and UcayaH, headquartered at
Pucallpa
Provinee of Alto Amazonas, with its seat at Yurimaguas
C) Sub-Zonallevel: 11 territories
O) Nudeus oC development level: Approximately 60 nueleí

E) Center of developmenl level: Population centers.
The Zonal level is responsíble for ímplementíng the various lovels oC
territorial organization. Each Zone has its own budget and personnel
resourees and is responsible to the Zonal Sector Directors of Agriculture,
Health, Education, Housing, Transportation, etc. The Sub-Zonal
Development Committees, whieh pertain to the Development Zones, are
being implomented.
The Nucleus of Development level has becn proposed as the smallest
territorial and administrative unit that allows quick aetion in the actual
administering and supervising of one territorial exteusion. At the same
time, the Nudeus should permit -because of its size- the operation of
hasic diagnostic studies of physical, biologícal, social and economic factors
that constitute Ihe fundamental base for definíng deveJopment alternatives
of the area. The nudeus is made up of the Centers oC Development, which
in reality are the e"istíng population comers of the area. Theycan develop a
system of production and local commerce based on Ihe use of available
natural resOUrees in the area. A basic premise ís that development provides
for Ihe welfare of the people, which means that the basic needs of fond,
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housing, c1othing, education, health and recreatíon are satisfied for the
entire population, It also means tha! the peopJe are abJe lo inerease family
ineomes and have aecess to a series of commodities that improve the
quality of Jife,
To accomplish Ihis, more and bett.r products should be produced,
which involves understandíng the physical and natural bases of productíon
(Le.,c1imate, soils, foresls, water, wildlife). One musl also understand the
currently used technologíes and how they can be improved, if they need to
be improved. One must understand what MEN (in the fullest sense) think
and how they can participate, In this sense, development should be the
product of the combined efforts of public and private institutions and the
people themselves. It is evident that economic resourees and sourees of
financing are very important faetors.
How can it be possible to put this idealÍzed seheme into practice? The
answer is: Testíng in a defined and well-known area what we can do and
how we can do it to make planning a reaHly. Undoubtedly, researeh is
required,' bu! we al so need to keep deyelopment goíng; Iherefore, we must
seek prioritie. for research and development.
This first experience is taking place in ORDELORETO, working
through the already-exisling Integrated Rural Settlemen! Projeet in the
locality of Jenaro Herrera (IRSP Jenaro Herrera),

The Integrated Rural Settlement Projed Jenaro Herrera
General dlaraeteristies

Jenaro Herrera is located on the right bank ofthe Ucayali River, 250 km
soulh of ¡quitos. The c1imate is typícal of lhe humid tropies, with 3000 mm
of annual rainfall and an annual mean temperature of 26°C, The soils are
predominantly lJltisols (in higher zones or solid ground) of gentlyrolling
topography. Enlisols are found in lhe islaOOs and beaches of the riverside
area. Also found are Spodosols (sandy soils of99 percent ,ilica sands) and
Gleysols in the ~aguajales" (swampy areas where Mauritia flexuosa
predominales), For the most paft, vegetation is humid tropical forest,
although lhere are homogeneous forests of Mauritiaflexuosa (aguaje), The
waters are formed by Andeanrívers (e.g.,lhe Ucayali) and those oríginaling
in lowland Amazon areas, as well as by meandering lakes receiving the
waters from both sourees, The terrestíal and aquactic wildlife i. typical of
lhe humid tropical forest, although overutilized. The initial project covers
250,000 heetares, with pOlentíal expansion 10 450,000 hectares.
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The IRSP Jenaro Herrera is an ORDELORETO lnvestmenl Project
and is executOO through Ihe Regional Agricultural Directorate with
Swiss Government technjeal eoopcration. The Project has becn eonvertOO
into the center of operations of the Pilo! Developmenl Nucleus, which
ineludes another 12 population center. (hamlets) 10calOO along bOlh sides
of the Ucayali River; these have a lotal of over 5000 inhabitants.

Current activities
Agrieultul'e. Agricultural production js found in the várzeas (seasonally
floodOO, rain foresls plains), includingsuchseasonalcropsas rice, peanuls,
dry beans, urena (a fiber), squash, melon. and watermelons. On Ihe higher,
solid ground, cassava and planta in plots are .Ihe majn crops. However, a
two-year old experimental plot of 3.5 hectare. of associated erops and lreos
has such local crops as Discorea sp. (sachapapa) and Calalhea sp. (daledale), assocíated with pineapple, cassava, plantain, coffee, rice, lnga sp.
(guaba) and such forest species as Cedrelínga calaeneformís(lornillo) and
Chirizia sp, (Iupuna).
Cattle ralslng. Dual purpose estile of Brown Swiss, zebu and native
breed. are in the area lo furni.h meat and milk. The pasture grasses are
Brachiaria decumbens, Axonopus scoparius (maicillo) and Pueraria
phaseoloitks (kudzú). Water buffaloes (Bubalus bubalis) were introducOO
IwO years ago snd theír development ís very good. There is one farm of350
Landrace, Yorkshire and native hog•. Sorne 80 horses from San Martín
(montan. jungle) are doing well, espeeially on Ihe P. phaseoloides.
Forest. The natural fores! ís bejng ulilizOO and is reforested or managed
by natural regeneration. More inlensive reforestation Irials for strips and
open fie1d planlations are utilizing Cedrelinga sp. (tornillo), Chorizia sp.
(lupuna), Hymenaea paluslris (azúcar-huayo) and two other species. Work
wilh palm trees has begun.
Fisb. Fi.h are laken fmm adjoining lakes. A communal nsh reserve is
being creatOO lo put into effeel nalional managemenl 01' the resouree. There
are hatcheries with Prochylodus sp.(boquichico) and olher species such as
paco and gamitana. One pond is associalOO with Ihe swine facility and the
olher two serve as walering places for caltIe.

Wildlife. Local forest animals have been evaluatOO and Hydrochaerís
hydrocoerus (mncoso) and Tayassu tajam (sajíno) are beíng raised in
caplivity.
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Communlty aduneement
Education. A campaign against illiteraey and in suppor! of rural sehonl.
has been organized.
Healtb. There is a healtb station and 12 promoters who provide first aid
and preventive measures sueh as vaecination and health education. The
village of Jenaro Herrera has organized an Association for Development
and has a 60-metric ton motorboat that makes the Jenaro Herrera-Iquítos
trip twiee a week. A pharmacy seUs medicines al officíal prices.

Housing. Jenaro Herrera has an Urban Expansion Plan. An elevaled
reservoír, Ihe water purification plant and home water Iines are beíng
finíshed. In effect, it is a researeh and development project for rural
construction in the jungle, which emphasizes Ihe use of regional materials
and technology available to the rural resident.
Transportadon. Fifteen kilometers of a highway to the Yavari River
have been eonstru~ted. The road will facilitate forest utilization and
settlement. Tests of a non-conventional vehicle (Tortoíse-$eiga) are being
conducted to find alternatives to trucks.

Medium-range Development Plan for tbe NucIellS
of Development Jenaro Herrera
A medium-range (five year) development plan is being formulated for
Ihe Nucleus oC Development. In order lo give an idea of wbat Ihis effor!
involves, some aspects oC the plan follow.
The objective oC the "Pilot" Nucleus oC Development Jenaro Herrera is:
"To 'ponsor integrated rural development tbat permits raising the socioeconomíc and cultural levels in the Nucleus 2one, through optimal, socioeconomically and ecologicaUy reasonable utilization of all natural
resources, by means of coordinated efforts of all relaled or to-be-related
sectors, under the principies of full participation".
The "pilot" nature of Ihe Nucleus is explained by tbe novelty represented
by Ihe integrated and coordinated development effort of a microzone in the
lowland jungle and by the modeling funetion this efCort will eventually
acquire.
The principal development objectives of lhe Pilot Nucleus for the nexI
five years follow:
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Al Political-organizatíonal:
Obtain Ihe districl calegory for Jenaro Herrera and ils area of
influence (Santa Rosa, Carahuayte; Bagazán).
Establish the Pilot Development Nucleus within the scope of the
Jenaro Herrera Distriet with all the nece ••ary organisms for its full
functioning.
Assure self-organization of all the villages within the Nucleusto
obtain their participation and eo-negotiation in accomplishing!he
five-year plan.
B) Basic infrastructure:
Provide adeq uate health' servíce. in all communities of the Nucleus.
Eradicate illiteracy and provide complete educational and Iraining
servi.es for all ages and at all levels.
Assure thal each family has a roofed house with wooden floors, and
separate bedrooms.
Provide electricity lO all communities with adequate urban
structures.

C) Primary production:

At the community level, assure ínlegraled agricultural, animal and
fish production. with a harvest sufficient lo guarantee all families a
balanced die! during the entire year. Encaurage surplus food
production in order to satisfy these OtÍnimum nocessities.
Manage in a reasonable manner the forest resources that will be
assigned to eaeh eommunilY, 10 perroit the fmaneing of haoie
infrastructure needs as well as reforestation.
Assure the neeessary storage, transportation and commercialization
infrastructure in order to achieve food production objectives.
D) Transformatíon of primary production:
Encourage surplus primary production through adequate
technology with the goal of producing added valuc.
Encouragc the eornmercialization of transformed produclS.
El Research:
Encourage, hy means of adequate technology, hasic and applied
researeh on the zone's natural resources and on !heir utilization.
F) Eva)uation:

Conlinually evaluate !he results obtained in fulfilling !he Development Plan to assure its completion.
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G) Information:
ContinuaHy make public the results obtained in carrying out the
Development Plan to make aecessible lhe fullest possible benefits oC
the accumulated experience,

Conc1usion
The experíence of the Nucleus oC Development Jenaro Herrera is novel
for the Peruvian Amazon region, insoCar as il groups knowledge and
experiences* aceumulated in dífferent disciplines, locations and institutions of Peru and olher counlnes. There is no "recipe" to accomplish
the Plan. BUl we believe thar research ought to go hand in hand with
development. Cooperation is welcome and participation of the people ís
necessary beca use the purrose is to seek the well-being oC everyone. Each
person has a responsibility to preserve what exists and provide something
be!!.r for the people to come.

..

ReíeIt:n~, informatton and pubhcatiom. may be obtained by writlng
lntcgral Jenaro Herrera, Casilla 546, Iquitos, Peru,
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Agricultural Development in Venezuela's Amazon
Region
Sergio Benacchio·

Introduction
Venezuela is 10caled between 0°40' and 12°28' north latitudes, and
despile being a clearly tropical country, 22life zones are found witbin its
territory. These zones have environmental characteristics ranging from
ecosystems typical of the Equatorial bel! to those ofthe highest latitudes. In
general lerms, the areas north of the Orinoco Riverare the driest and those
to the south become more humid as one approaches Ihe Equator. For
socioeconomic and polilical reasons, in addition lo those of an
environmental nature, lhe country's development has taken place almost
exclusively north of the 6° latitude. However, sinee 1969, Ihe nation has
had renewed interest and concero for a more effeelÍve inlegration of ils
southern territorios into Ihe nationallife both because of their importanee
as a frontier region and for lhe potentia! tha! they represent for the
country's economy.
According to Presidential Decree N" 478 of Administrative RegionalizalÍon dated January 8, 1980, the Amazonas Federal Territory is a
constituent part of the Guiana Regíon, nexl to tbe Delta Amacuro Federal
Territory and tu the Stat. of Bolívar, whose Cedeño District has very
similar environmental eharacterislÍcs. According lO the disposition of
April 7, 1980, emanatíng from CORDIPLAN, Ihe developmenl planning
for all 01' Ihe Guiana Region is the responsibility of lhe Corporación
Venezolana de Guayana (CVG).
Because of the specific interesl of Ihis conrerence, this report will discus
Ihe studies conducted south of Iatitude 6" and, s pecifically, in the
Amazonas Federal Territory.
'" CormJlflalor ~at¡;)nal Rcscarch I'rogram on Agncu!tura! Ecolo,.ID'. Fondo /';aelonal de hwestigaciones
Agropecuarias fFONAIAP), Apartado 4588, Maracay 2UJI A, Ar.gua, Venezuela.
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The Amazonas Federal Territory, with 178,095 km', makes up
approximately 20 pcreent of the national territory. Its population in the
1971 census was 21,696 inhabitant., with an apparent density of 0,12
inhabitantsjkm 2• Most of the residents live in the most important centers
along the western and north-central border, such as Puerto Ayacucho
(10,417 inhabitants), capital of the Terrítory, San Fernando de Atabapo
(1,537), and San Juan de Manapiare (529). Approximately 10,000 indians
scattered throughout the Territory should be added 10 the counted
population.
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Figure L Venezucla's Amazon reglan.
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General Characteristics
Pbyslography
Tbe morphology of the region is characterized by an extensive plain, on
which tabular relieves and heavíly dissected granític rnassifs can be
observed. The Guiana shield gives geologic unity to the region and is made
up predominantly of metamorphic and granític rack. of Precambrian
origin in the Paleozoíc Periodo
The region iscrossed by rivers of major importance suchasthe Orinoco,
the Negro-Guainia, the Ventuari, the Atabapo and the Brazo Casiquiare,
which unites the Orinoco hasin with Ihat oí the Amazon. Tbrough a branch
of Ibe Negro River; 25 percent of Ibe Orinaco waters empty into the
Amazon. The Territory, as such, can be more appropriately conoidered as
part of the Orinoco hasin regioo and only ooe-fourth would beloog to
Amazonia.
Tbe mountainous area, with Jevelo higher than 500 m, is particularly
extensive, covering 79,855 km' or 44 percent ofthe Terrilory.1t is made up
of the massif on the northeasl, Ihe mountaín chains of the east and Ibe
rocky mountain ranges of the soutbeast. The highest peaks of tbe Amazon
basin are found Ihere: Cerro Marahuaca, 3860 m; Cerro Huachamacari,
2520 m; Cerro Duida, 2880 m; Cerro Yari, 2556 m; aud Cerro Neblina,
294Q m.
The remaining 102,005 km' are in lower rones distributed as low
plateauo (0-100 masl, 19%); higher ground (75-250 masl, 32%); and bigh
plateaus (250-500 masl, 12%).
The existing geological conditions, Ihe long pedod of erosive processes
and the peculiar climal;c conditions of bigh temperature, high rainfaU and
high humidity have caused the formadon of landscapes aud reliefs that
characterize Ihe region. Tbe principal one. are:
Plaios of erosIon-alteration whicb have rock)' outcroppings altemating
with small mountainous tiers, surrounded by sandy sloping embankments
and altered ridges. lncluded among Ihem are Ihe peneplain. of Santa
Bárbara, Ventuari and Casiquiare.
Alluvlal deposits. These physiographic forros are Iinked to alluvial
deposits produeed by overflow along Ihe main rivers. A typical example is
Ihe localil)' of San Juan de Manapiare.
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Mountain ••lIeys. Are generally wide but not very deep, with alluvial
deposits and eroded, altered ridges.
Precambrian granitic-gneissie massü. gene rally are made up of ancíent
eroded surla.es. Examples are the Unturán-Tapirapeeó Plateau and the
Sierra Parima.
Massü. of lhe Roraima formation. These residual forms are found as
high plateaus círcled by almost perpendicular, very deep erags. They were
formed initially as a consequence of Ihe erosion ofthe Guiana shield; the
enormous accumulation of sediments Ihen underwent several transformalions, and granitos and diabases later intruded.
Based on climate and relíef, the tcrritory has becn divided into four
physical-natural subregions.
Reglon contaeting th. Plains (Uanos). This subregion, a strip 50 km
wide,oc.upies the vicinity of!he Orinoco River to ncar Puerto Ayacucho.
The arca is characterized as having a savanna climate (Aw, according to
Klleppen). It is a region of fluvial plains, and because of a well-marked dry
s-;ason, it has vegetation similar to the Plains (Llanos). The soils are
generally sandy.
Region of transllion. This subregion is forroed by Sipapo and Ventuari
rivecs. Morphologically, i! consists of undulating plains with hills and
mountains separated by large rivers. It has an Am climate, with
precipitation throughout mos! of Ihe year. This sufficientlyheterogeneous
region serves as the limil between the Plains and Ihe rain forest to Ihe soulh.
Anual rainfall is 2500 lo 3000 mm. The vegetation is hygrophytic forest
with good water draínage and great variely ofplanl specíes. However, there
are also large patches of savanna.
Peneplaln ol Casiquiaré. Physiographically Ihis region is fairly
helerogeneous. wilh discontinuous savannas inlerrupted by thicker
vegetation along !he large rivers or by mountainous areas thal are
remnant. 01' tbe old massiL The average annual precipitation varies from
2000 to 3500 mm. lhe most imponant fores! utilizalion in the Amazon
Territory has been developed in this subregion: tbe exploitation of
chiquichiquc (Leopoldina piassaba) fiber.
Parima mount.inous eountry. The topography and general
characteristics of Ihis subregion make il Ihe mosl rainy. lis vegetation has
been cIassified as j ungle or mesothermic rain foresl. The SQurees or hcads of
the principal rivers are found in this arca.
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eUmate
Lalilude, altilude and winds arelhe fundamenlal factors Ihat determine
Ihe climatic characteríslÍes of the region, which can be summarized as
follows.
Precipitation is more than 2400 mm; zones of Ihe highest relief have
more Ihan 4000 mm. Two-thirds of the Territory has no proper dry season.
The grcalest rainfall oceurs from May to November wilb a decline in
August.
The average annual temperature is higher Iban 25°C throughout the
regíon, Wilh Ihe exception oC zanes aboye 800 m, w hich have a lemperalure
decline because of Ihe altitude. Accordingto Ihe Kaeppen's classification,
the region has an "A", or tropical, elimate, eharaelerized by Ihe coolesl
month havíng temperatures aboye 18°c' Three varíations ofthis elimate
have been determined in Ibe Amazon Terrítory.

A".

or sal'lUlDll cUmate. Found in Ibe northwest zone of conta.t with
Ibe Plains (lo the north of San Fernando de Atabapo), Ihis climate is
charaeterized as having a well-marked dry seasan duringtbe year. Thisdry
period oeeUrs belween Deeember and March in the region.
Am, or tropical monsoon eUmate. lt is Cound in Ihe strip tha! follows Ihe
course oC Ihe lower waters of Ihe Orinoco River, south of Puerto
Ayacucho. This area separatos the savanna climate from !he tropical rain
fores! clima te. This variely of tropical climate is characterized by a .hort
dry season.

Ar, oc tropical rain rorest dlmate. This climale does no! have a well
defined dry scason. Most (75%) al' tbe region has this !ype oC clima le, which
is found in all of Ihe area south of the Ventuari River.
Wítbín the arca of tropical rain forest (Al) clímate, certain differences
are found because of altitude and precipítatíon: (a) Regían of Ihe Sipapo
and Ventuari Rivers, characterized by rainfall between 2500 and 3000 mm.
This is the transition zone between tbe monsoon climate along the Orinoen
and the rainy region of Ihe Casiquiare, (b) The Casiquiare River Region,
with heights up 10 500 m and precipitation between 3000 and 3500 mm. (e)
The Sierra de Parima Region, with altitudes aboye 1000 m and more than
~500 mm of precípitation, This appears lO be a special region heeause of jts
high precipitation.
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Soíl.
The parent material and the climate are, apparently, themosl importan!
pedogenie faetors in forming Ihe region's soilo, Th. ptedominantly aeid
granites constitule the mineralogical base, while tbe bígh temperaluresand
Ihe extraordinary rainfan aid the ehemical disintegration of Ihe soil, Ihe
transporting and depositing of sediments and continua! washing and
removal of the soil.
The majorily of the soil. developed in the región can be lentalively
c1assified as Oxisols, with local areas of Ultisols or eomplexes of these
orders, Entisols are also represenled, The soils formed on higber ground
not exposed lo f100ding have a eharaeteristic oxic hOr1zon siluated at a
depth belween 0.30 and 2 m, TIús is eommon in humid tropical arcas that
do not have well.;jefined dry seasons.
In general, the region'. soils have pH's between 4.0 and 6.2, a high CoN
ratio (grcaler than 14) tha! is indicative ofthe high requirements of N for
Ihe developmenl of erops, and a low calion exchange capacíty. Theyal80
have a high proportion of saodo and gravels, Ihat explain the low water
holding capacity and organíc matter conten! of Ihese soilo ao well as Iheir
vulnerability to erosion because of hlgb precipitation, particularly in arcas
of undulating topography. These soils have very low nalural fertility, as a
consequenee of several cyeles of weatheríng, erosíon and sedímentation
Ihat oeeurred in Ihe region.
The pereenlage dislribution of lhe lando by cla.o foIlows:
Classes 111 and IV
Classes V and VI
Class VII
Class VIII

19,3%
7.0%
30.5%
43.2%

The pOlenlial agricultura! Iands (Class Ill, Iimited agrieulture and
ranchíng, and Class IV, very Iimíted agrieulture and ranemng) are found
espeeially in the Manapíare Valley, ín the southern Orinoeo sector between
Santa Bárbara and San Fernando de Atabapo, between Ihe Siapa,
Pasimoni and Yatua TÍvers and north of the Brazo Casiquiare Riverto San
Miguel.
Classes V and VI are princípally forested lands, for reasons of poor
drainage, low ferlility or erosion suseeplibility. lf drained and improved,
lhese lands eould be pul lo agricultural use. The remaining 73.7 pereent are
lands exclusively in foresls or with proteetive cover.
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Because 01' Ihe climate, the eharacteristie vegetative formation of the
entire region should be of the humid tropical forest type, However, the
presenee of olher factors -such as the soil, relief, drainage, and man,
principally- has served to break the eonlinuity of Amazonian vegetation,
Thus, different types of forests and savannasare found in response to Ihese
factors,
lt has becn eslÍmated that 90 pereent ofthe region iscovered with forest,
The remaining 10 percenl is covered with savannas, Tepulía sriuplaris and
bodies oC water, Thirtylo 40 pereenl of the Corests havo been ela.sified as
humid tropical and 20 lo 30 pereent as very humid premontane and humid
premontane,

Thirty to 50 species of trees baving more than lkm breast-high
diameters have becn counted per hectare in Ihe primary forests, The
region'. typical fores! consísts 01' a formation of two to four canopie. in
which the lower Ievel. conlaín shrubs and the upper ones have welldeveloped trces (3040 m) thal ordinarily have smooth, straight trunks.
These trees are supported by adventitious and lateral roots and by the
intertwining 01' their upper branches. Numeraus vines and epiphytes
contribute to the formatíon 01' very thick growth in the lower and míddle
vegetative layer., w hích makes movement through this zone difficult.

Eeonomy and AgrieuJture
The regíon's economy is basically one of subsistence, The production of
gond. is very restricted; a rudimentary, low-productívíty technology io
utilized. The eeonomy ío based on local consumptíon, with limÍled
cornmercíalization of extractíve products,
Extractive aclÍvítíes inelude Ihe gathering of foreS! products such as
ffUits, liben and latex and occasionally wood products, Outstanding for
thelT econornic importance are the cutting and tying of chíquíchíque
(LI!opoldina píassaba) fíber, harvestíng the fruit 01' Yessuta batana (seje)
and harvestíng latex of the Mimusops 81', and Pouteria sp. (pendare) and
Manilkara bidemata (balatá). Some cornmereíal activity based on Ihe sale
of ornamental físh also exists,
The regíon's agriculture ís based on famíly productíon, directed
principally toward family consumption. Very few surpluses for commercial
ínlerebaoge are generated. Asedenlary agriculture exists nearthe principal
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population center. such as Puerto Ayacucho, San Juan de Manapiare, San
Fernando de Atabapo, Maroa, Ocamo, and San Carlos de Río ~egro.
These small family operatíons supply part of the food needs of those
centers. The i ndians have a primitivc system of shifting agriculture and
cultivate cassava, tobacco, dry beans, maize, nce, taro, pincapple and
varioas bananas and plantain •. Despite the Terntory's extensivenes. and
scaree population, however, agricultural production is insufficient and
producIs musI be imporled from olher regions of Venezuela and
Colombia.

Inventory and Research Work Completed in the Region
Exploradon and prediagnostie phases
An intensive program 10 study Ihe Amazonas Federal Territory was
initíaled in mid-1969 wilh Ihe ereation of Ihe Commission for the
Development of the South, tlrsl in Ihe agencies of Ihe Ministry of Public
Works (MOP) and Ihen in the Mínislry of Renewable Natural Resources
(MARNR).

The ínitial exploratory work examined the region and defíned its
problems. The resultíng prelimínary report served as a base for later
studies. The prediagnoslic sludies following that phase had as their
objective to determine potential resources and other socio-economic
aspeets of the region.
The aClÍvilies developed in the second phase included: (a) preparing the
preliminary mal' of the region; (b) providing aerial photography of!he
region; and (e) taking a broad-ninge inventory of resoureés.
The aerial photographic work was done in 1970 using conventional
methods between latiludes 4" and 6° and longitudes 65° and 67°, on a
1:50,000 scale. Because of Ihe characterislÍc cloudiness of the zonc,
however, il was nccessary to resort lO the Side-Looking Airborne Radar
(SLAR) system to 'urvey Ihe approximately 110,000 km' of territory south
of latitude 6°. As a result, map. with a 1:250,000 seale were produced,
along with corresponding reports on the geology, hydrography, vegetatíon
and soils of Ibe area.
In order 10 quantify and assess Ihe polential oflhe natural resources, the
Commission carried out edaphic, hydrologieal and economic studies, as
well as exploratory slUdíes of Ihe foresls, and studies of populalÍon and
human resources. The compiled informalion was publisbed in an Atlas in
1973 and in a prediagnostic reporto
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Diagnostic phase

After the preparatory phases came lhe diagnoslic phase whose objeel is
10 "carry OUI lhe required sludies and researeh to define lhe use thal can be
given to eaeh area of the region and the management thal onght to be given
to eaeh eco'ystem and eaeh resouree Thus, beginning in 1973, the sludies
conducted in the region have a more specuic charaeter with objectives
limited to the solntion of priority problems; most of the studies aL_o are
being conducted in areas !hat eventually wlll be the probable foci of
dovelopmení. The following data correspond lO these studies.
H

•

Soil studies
From 1973, soil inventories were intensified in priority areas such as lhe
secton; of Puerto Ayaeueho, San Fernando de Atapabo-Santa Bárbara,
San Juan de Manapíare, Osita Cacuri·Parú, Tama Tama, and Santa
Bárbara del Orinoeo-San Antonio. Savanna soils were also studied. The
inventones, most of which are in the process of being published, were
performed at the sub·group level and the maps have ascale of 1:100,000.
The MARNR Soils Division, within Ihe work execulion program of Ihe
National Land Inventory, has already covered al1 oribe Amazon Territory
north of latitudes )°30' with edaphological, geomorphologieal and land
use capacity infortnation on a 1: 250,000 seale and at Ihe level of sub-group
associations. This work is also being published. Recently initiated was the
examination of 80,000 ha inc1uding the Maroa and Casiquiare sectors.
The more-<!etailed soil studies, condueted in the reglon in recent years,
do confirm what was found in !he prediagnostic stage. The !oil. present
very severe limitations of agriculture and livestock raising beeause their
natural fertility is extremely low, with the exception of recent alluvial
deposits of the Orinoco and other rivers, especially the Ventnar;,
Unfortunately these deposit. cover Iimited areas and are scatlered along
the rivers. 1'0 the condition of extreme nutríem deficiences must be added
other limiting factors such as erosion and periodic flooding, affecting Ihe
maíority 01' the soils in alluvial lones nearthe principal rivers. According to
the estimates and sIUdies, at this time only 2 to 3 percent of the soils are
suitablefor sorne agricultural and ranehing use. AH are Clas. II and IV soils
with severe reslrictions. A ¡¡reat majority of Ihese soil. have .uffered very
intense proces.es of weathering and leaching. Their age and the dominant
clima tic eonditions, such as high temperalUre and precipitation, imply a
very advaneed process of "ferralitizalíon"*, characterized by leaching of
silica and other major cations and the breakdown of clays in kaolinites and
hydrous 'oxides of iron and alumínum.
t

f'toce,;; QtlormatlOll 01 lerralt¡¡c s<lils. (&litor's note.)
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The abundanee of wann rain and humid climate gíve a physical-chemical
charaeterization to these solls as foUows: (a) A very low cation exchange
capacity, because oC the kaolínit;c constituents and the sexquioxides
present (1 meq¡IOO g oC $Oil). (b) A very low excbangeable basecapacity,
generally below 1 meq. (e) An acid to very acid pH (4-5). (d) A variable bUI
low degree base samration, around 10 pereent, especially in the B horizon.
Chemieally, these soil, are very poor, sometimes extremely poor -true
mineral ,keletons thal playa support role~- and where only tbe upper
honzon (horizon A, oCten very thin) is relatively Certile.

The presenee oC organie malter in the .úrface slíght1y inereases the
exehange capacity, aOO is the only element that helps lO modify the poor
ehemical makeup of these soils. The C content in lbe surfaee layer is on tbe
arder oC 0.4 pereent. The pH is almosl always more acíd on tbe surface than
in tbe lower part of the profIJe.
A1though this study docs not necessarily retlcct Ihe realíty oC the entire
Territory, it is very indicative of an approximately 10 km-wide strip along
the right bank oC tbe Orinoco River thal extends 200 km from north to
south, covering a total 0071,505 ha. In tbe specillc case ofthi. study, 10ils
oC CIa"es III and IV cover 7.59 peceent of Ihe area, which is a relatively
high percentage compared to other areas of Ibe T erritory.

Study of lile "forest" biome

The "forest" biome occupies approximately 90 peceent of the Territory.
Its initial study was based principaUy on conventioosl serial photographs
in the area between latitudes 4° aod 6·. Later, using!he satellite images oí
ERTS 1, the vegetative communities oí the Sipapo Forest Reserve (4°-6°
La!. N, 65°-67° Long. W) were studied.
Among the most abundant vegetative species, as Cound in Ihe roresl
inventories of the Manapiare and Parocito river basio, in the Sipapo
Reserve, are Ihe following: Pouleria sp., (temore), Pellogyne sp.
(zapatero), Vochysia crassifolia Warm (salado), Erisma uncinatum Warm
(saladillo), Sterculia pruriens K. Seh. (majagua), Inga thlbaudimul D.C.
(guamo), Macrolobium sp. (arepito), Virola surinamensls Warb. (cuajo),
Prolium sp. (tacamajaco), Copaifera pubiflora Benlh. (aceite),
Enterolobium cyclocarpum (Jack.) Griseb (caro), Trichilia propingua
(Miq.) D.C. (cedrito), Ceiba pentandra (L.) Gaerth (ceiba), Eschweilera
holeogyne A.C. Smith lit Beard. (coco de mono), Sweetia shomburki
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Benth. (congrio), Brownea sp. (rosa de montaña), Jessenia sp. ($Ojo),
Manilkara bidenlara (balatá) Manilkara Iríden/a/a (pendare),Maximiliana "p. (cucuríto) and Vismía cayennensis (sangrito).
The most prominent of the latest inventaries of the forest areas are the
one conducted on 650,000 ha in the area ofSan Juan de Manapiare and the
one being carried out by the Sipapo Reserve in an area of 1.215 million ha
south of Puerto Ayacucho. A forest inventory ofthe Catariapo River basin
is also scheduled. A forest nursery for testing native "pecies and species
intrnduced from olber Venezuelan regíon. has been established in
Carimagua, ncar Puerto Ayacucho. Thcre are a1so phenological ob$Orvation plots. No silvicultural studies are being conducted in the Terrítory at
this time.

TIIe Amazonas Project
Research under Ibis project begun in 1975. Basic studies oflbe rain forest
ecosystem have becn conducted by researchers from Ibe Instituto
Venezolano de Investigaciones científicas (IVIC), with thecoUaboration of
the Institute of Ecology of tite Univeesity of Georgia (U.S.A.), Ibe Max
Planck Institute of Plan, Germany, and olber Nortb American and
European scientíflc ínstitutions. The rescarchees have studied ponr sandy
soils ín an Amazonian caatinga *Iype forest in the area of San Carlos de RIo
Negro. TIIis is a highly oligotropbic "yatern, ín condittions ofhigb rainfall
aOO temperature, where the cyclíng of nutrients is very emcient in
minimizing losses hy mineralization Qnd leaching.
Several sludies have been carried out under tbis project. The prome. of
Iypical soil. of Ihe area have been characterized chemícally and
míneralogícally. Well-defined eorrelations belween Ihe distribution and
types of vegetation, the micro-relíef and soil types have becn found. Also
found was a low diserímination between anians and catioos duríng
leaching. and an elevated velocity of vertical translocation was verified.
TIIe cycling of nulrients in Ihe rain forest was studied and the following
bYPolbeses were eonfirmed: (a) Ibe principal movement of the nutríent. in
Ihese jungles is from Ieee. to fallen ¡eaves lo Irees, wilh the soil playing a
relatively seeondary role in the nutricnl eyele; (b) the mycorrhizal fungí
have an important fnnetion in the transfer of nutricnts from the fallen
teaves to the tree root.; and (e) after the fores! has been cut, Ibe notrients
• Type of ~'egetatlOn of w(tam areas ot (he Amazon [orest {:Mracte-nzed by stunted treSll with n¡id leaves"

(Editar's note.)
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are washed rapidly through the soí! because the mechanísms that assure
their conservatíon and cycling have been destroyed. Sludies delermined Ibe
amounls of Ca, Mg, J\, P, and S in the fallen leaves, in the waler tbat
washes the f oliage and stems and in the water in the soil of an intact fores!.
The change in the flow of nutrícnl' after f oresl clearíng was measured. Tbe
fiow of nutrient. from the fallen leaves to the roo18 through the mycorrhiza
was quantified. Other factors measured were the rates of nitrification and
denitrificatíon, the rate oC nutríent íncorporation in trees and Ibe los. of
nutrient. with the fall of dead leaves. Some ofthe mechanisms lhat regulate
Ihe efficiency oC nutríent cycles were .tudied.
Ecophysiological .Iudies of Ihe metabolism of epiphytes were performed
also.
Conclusíons from research conducted by IV¡C researchers on the
di.lribution and cycling of nutrícnts ín tropical humid forests and
agrosyslems can be summarized as follows: The Amazon fores! ecosystem
studied has a lower concentration, quantíty and run-off of nutrient, than
other tropical and non-tropical foresto over rÍeher substrates. Thus, Ibe
hypothesis was confirmed that under oliogotrophic condítions, !he
nutríent conservalÍon mechanísms are markedly cffieíent. Among Ibe
meehanísms found were: (a) preferential storage of nutríents ín the bíotll;
(b) a hígh proportion of Ibe.. nutrícnts in the roO! system; (e) a direct
relatíonshíp between Ihe root system and matler that ís mineralízed; (d) an
abundance of decomposer associations involving fungi and lower
herbivores; (e) retranslocatíon oC the seneseent material; and (1) nutríent
uptake Crom dílute solutions.
In the agroecosyslems studíed, based on coffee and cacao, the
eontríbulÍon oC nutríents by the fallen dead leaves more than compensated
for those losl in the harvest. In the agrosystems based on cassava (Manihot
esculema Crantz.), mapuey (Discorea trif'uJa L.) and pineapples (Ananas
comosus L. Merr.), the curve oC nutrients in the soil showed a ,harp peak
following the cutting and buroiog of the forest, wíth a rapid Cal! in
subsequent months, After ayear, amount. of Ca and Mg increased,
possibly as a consequence oC the decomposition of the forest's root system;
later, according to Iysimetric data, the lo,s ofnutríents contínued. The Call
and decomposition oC dead leaves oceurred simultaneously wíth the
f10wering and setting of fruit by Ibe crops.
The re,ults indieate !hal under Ibe oligotrophic condítions of the soí!vegetation complexes in Amazonia, lhe strategies for conserving nutrients
are very eomplex and at the same time very fragile. The modificatíon and
use of these ecosystems for productíon are severely Iimited, notonlyby the
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avaílability of nutríems but also by the fragíle mechanisms for conserving
mose nutríem.. In me coffee aOO cacao plantations, !he practice of
cultívating Ihem with shade trees, has ecologícaJ advantages in addilion to
the traditional ones of protecting me soil and regulating me Iight intensity.
Under conditions of low technology, Ihe maintenance of soi! fertility
depends on me nutrient cycle, particularly mediated through fallen dead
leaves.
St11dy 01 the "savalUlll" biome

The savanna biome occupies approximately 20,000 km', or almost 10
pereenl of the Venezuelan Amazonas Territory. Tbe rest is in foreSled or
aquatic areas.
The Minislry of Environment initiated a project in 1977 lo examine the
biome aOO determine its production potential and eventual use. Thisstudy,
still nol completed, established the existence in Ihe Territory of three types
of sa van nas.
1. Grassy plain type. This type of savanna is found alongthe banks ofthe
Orinoco Rivcr from the Mela lO Ihe Sipapo, in patches near Santa Barbara
and in the area of Ihe lower and upper Ventuari River. Tbe soilsare sandy,
for the most part; however, Ihere are also clavey Joam soils. The domina nI
grasses are Ihe Trachipogon. Axonopu$ and Paspalum genera. Among
lhe legumes are found several Cassias. a Centrosema. an Eriosema and Ibe
Clilorias. Nearly 2000 catlle pasture in these savannas, near Puerto
Ayacucho and in Cacurl. Tbis type oC savanna is located in the areas of
Tropical Am clima te, wilh a relatively short dry season. Tbe soils are
generally very aeíd and of very low fertility.

2. Floodable savanna type. The lower savanna is ínundated abouI nine
months oC the year by more Iban 50 cm oí water. The dominantgrasses are
the Paspalum and Andropogon genera. In the higher parts, bushy and
wooded savannas are fouOO. This type of savanna, which makes up nearly
4000 km', is found maínly near San Juan de Manapíar. in Ihe resl of lhe
Territory. About 1500 cattle, Ihe rnajority living in a wild state, pasture in
these savannas.
3. Amazonian savanoa type. This Iype of savanna, which covers me most
extensive area. is found on practically st.rile quartziferous sands Ihat are
extremely poor in nutríents. These savannas have no grasses; Ihe fibrous
species are represented by Rapataceae, Ciridaceae, Eriocaulaceae and
Ciperaceae, among otbers. In addition there are small shrubs and woody
bushes. In general, it is a very endemic flora 01' greal biological ínteresl.
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This savanna type is located in the middle and lower rcaches of the
Ventuari, in the middle Orinoco region belween San Antonio and the
Sipapo River and in the entire Departmenl of Casiquiare. This land has no
agricultural or caltle raising pOlenlial.
The study of savanna areas helped to locate tbree importanl centero of
botanical diversity. Many species of pharmaceutical interest were al80
found.
Recently, in collaboration with the University of Gottingen (West
Germany), an investigation has been planned that will help determine Ihe
origin 01' the Amazonas Territory savannas.

ApOllomlc r-.rdl
R_.reb on forage specles. To better evaluate th. agricultural potentíal
in the areas of Santa Bárbara and San Juan de Manapiare, 1I forage
grasses were introduced in 1976 from Guasdualito (Apure Stale) and sown
in T rapichote near Santa Bárbara. They were grown in a soíl, classified as
Typic Haplorthox, that had becn cleared by hand and burned ayear earlicr.
The soils of the area planted are deep and havo good drainage, a low cation
exchange capacily, a pH of 4.3-4.8, and good physical chafacteristics
(texture and slructurej. Annual precipitation is 3240 mm; July is Ihe
wettesl month with 470 mm and February the driest with 51 mm. The
region has a well-defined dry season of 3-4 months. It iS.an intermediale
situatíon' between the drier north and the more humid soulh. The
grasses were Pennisetum purpureum (pasto elefante), Panicum mI1ximwn
varo Guinea, varo Coloniao and varo Embú (gamelote), Digi/aria
decumbens and D. swazilandensis (pangola), Me/inis minutiflora (capin
melao), Brachiaria decumbens (pasto barrera), Brachiaría sp. (pasto
tannegrass), and Hyparrhenia rufa (yaraguá). After iour years, Ihe fírSI
soven species stil! show exceUent performance, both in the rainy season and
in the relatívely short dry periodo Th. Brachiaria decumbens. Brachiaria
sp., Hyparrhenia rufa and Panicum maxímum varo Colonillo had only
ordinary performance in comparison with Ihe olhers.

Rubller reHU'Ch. A station for the study oí rubber has been functioning
in Santa Bárbara del Orinoco since 1974. A nursery has been established
near Macurumo and an ll-hectare test plol is located in Trapichote.
Sixteen varieties of Hevea were introduced in 1975. Three of them, of
oriental malerial selccted in Malaysia, carne from Ihe Ivory Coast. They are
good producers bul are susceptible to a fungal leaf disease caused by
Mic,oeycJus u/el. The olber thirteen varieties lhat are of average
production but resistam to the disease carne from Brazil. The mateml was
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initially talcen to Caucagua (Miranda State) and the Mrican ones suffered
a fuogal attaclc, possibly because Ihe Brazílíau clones carne from iufested
areas (Pará aud Bahia States). In Santa Bárbara, the iufection was
controlled lhe Hrs! year with Dithane and has nol appeared since Ihen.
Apparently, an ecological control occurs in the area because of !he dry
period Ihat is unfavorable for reproduction of the fungus.
In general performance, lhe best varieties to tbis poin! have been RRIM
600. selected in Malaysia. and IAN 717, FX 567, FX 3844 and FX 3864,
selected in BraIiL
Based on the firsl results, Ihe zone of Santa Bárhara-San Fernando de
Atabapo has a total of 80,000 ha of soils suitable for the cullivation of
rubber trees. The climalic conditions of Ihe area are favorable for lhe
control of the fungalleaf disease caused by MicrocyclusuJeiand for good
development of !he plants. Olher potential zones, allhough less favorable
for climatic reasons, are the areas of Puerto Ayacucho, San Juan de
Mariapíare and Ocamo. A project lo develop 10,000 ha of rubber lrees in
Ihe Santa Bárbara regions is now heing sludied by CVG.
Productlon systems ,_ch. In addition to basic sludies of shifting
agriculture syslem. being done by 1Vle researches. an inventory of small
farms was conducled in the Territory. The purpose was to evaluate the
farms and lO initiate studies on integral production systems to supply food
to the local population. The Government. through the Agricultural
Development Directorate, also is promoting a development program of
vegetable gardens and family farms and evaluating !he needs for technieal
assistance and for agricultural development agencies.
Sludy oC the widHfe
The terrestial fauna of the Amazonas Territory belong to the neotropicaJ
zoogeographic kingdom, which is characterized in the tropical region by a
great diversity of species.
Up to now, the foHowing have becen identified:
(l) ¡ 80 species of mammals ineluding Cacajao melanocephalus (mono
negro), Chiropotes salanas (macho capuchino), Saimíry sdurus. (mono
ardilla). Myrmecophaga /ridaclyla and Cye/opes didactylus (oso
hormiguero), Choleopus didaclylus (la pereza), Priodmles maxírnus
(cuspa), Sciurus gílvigularis (ardilla), Dasyprocla fuliginosa (picure
amazónico). Inía geoffrensis (tonina), Lutra longicaudis (nutria) and
Pteronura brasiliensis (perro de agua). Many oihers. wruch have a wide
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dístrib'utíon in Ihe resl of Ihe counlry, are aIso found in Ihe Amazonas
Territory and should be added to this lisl. These inelude Alouaua senículus
(araguato), Aleles belzebUlh (viudita o mono araña), Agouli paca (lapa),
Hídrochaeris sp. (chiguire), Coendu prentrensílís (puerco espín), Cerdocyan Ihores fjorro), POlOS flavus (cuchicuchi), Felis anca (jaguar), Felis
pardalis and Felis wledii(cunaguarus), Tapirus lerreslris(danta), Tayassu
pecar¡" and Dícolyles lajacu (báquiros), Odocoileus vírginianurs and
Mazama americana (venados).
A very important group ís the bats (Chiroptera) Ihal make up morelhan
half (ahoul 100) of the mammalian species present in the Territory. Within
Ihese groups are species Ibat feed on neetars, inseets, fruil., fish and blood
(Desmadus rolundus).
(2) 650 species of birds, a fael Ihat makes the Terrílory oneofthe world's
most diverse bird areas. Typical species in the Terrílory inelude: Tinamus
mayor (gallina de monte), Cyrlurellus variegatus (gallineta cuero), Crax
alector (paují culo blanco) MilU tomen/osa (paují culo colorado), Príphia
crepi/anus (grulla). Ara araucana (guacamaya azul-amarilla) Ara
chloroptera (guacamaya roja), Rupícola rupícola (gallito de ¡as rocas),
Tangara chile'Mís (siete colores), Ramphastos lucanus (diostedé)
Prarocolani virídís (can oto verde), {clerus crysocephalus (moriChe) and
olbers,
(3) 150 species 01' amphibians and reptiles, In this group are found
herpetological clements of the pnains, of lhe upper Amazon and of Ihe
Guiana region, in additíon lo endemic speeies and Ihose of wide
distribulion. A laboratory has becn established in Puerto Ayacucho where
800 specimens, representíng 120 species of savanna fauna, are being
.!Ud ied. A general characleríslÍc of the whole T erritory js the great diversity
and low density of species.
Recently initiated was an ecological study of the repraductíon of Ibe
larges! fresh \vater tUrlle (Arrau podocnemis expansa), which can reaeh a
weight of 40-50 kg, and whose natural habita! is in the rivers oflhe region,
Prelíminary s!udies of !he tivers, channels and Jagoons identified a large
number of aquatíc species, AmaDg Ihe mosl abundan! species captured in a
sludy earried out near San Fernando de Atabapo were these edible fish:
Colossama sp. (cachama), Myloplus shomburkii (pampano), Brycon sp.
(bocón), Pseudoplatystoma sp, (rayao), Melynnís argenteus (palometa),
Rhandia sp. (bagre), Cichla acollaris (pavón). The most abundant
ornamental fish were: POlamorrhasls guianensis (aguja), Geophagus sp.
(vieja), Pterophyllum altum (escalar), Cichlasoma festivum (vieja),
Corydora sp. (coridora), Leporinos musicorum (leporino) and
Hypbessobrycon sp. (neón).
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Agricuhural Development Policies for the Area
The Venezuelan govemment has shown grcal interest in Ihe Amazon
region, hoth as a border !erritory and as a reservoir of renewable natural
resourees. Instead of opening up tbe region 10 development by means of
transportation lnfraeslme!ure whieh will facilitat. massive oUlmigration
and potential destruetion of renewable natural resources, a conservationis!
poliey has becn preferred. For sueh rcason, any development plan for the
region mus! be supported by basie slUdies addressed bolh lo making the
inventory of resourees and lO Ihe interpretalion of the la ws governing Ihose
ecosyslems. Bolh tasks are belng done sinee 1970. Up lO now definite plans
have been adopted for lhe agricultural developmenl of the area,
evenlhough lhe possibililles have becn and are belng explored lo develop
perennial crop plantalions .ueh as rubber and cacao. Besídes, Ihere are
límited agricultural exploitation plan. sufficienl in size lo supply staple
foods for Ihe local population.
An inlerministerial cornrnission ls studying Ihe policies which will guide
developmenl of the Federal Amazon Terrilory in Ihe year. lo come, and Ihe
resulting reporl will be integrated into the Fourlh National Plan, presently
under preparation.
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Land Resources, Soils ud tbeir Management in tbe
Amazon Region: A State of Knowledge Report
lbomas T. Coebrane·
Pedro A, Sánchez··

Introductlon
lbe purpose of Ibis paper IS to review tbe present state of knowledge of
the land resouree base and soíl properties of Ibe Amazon regíon of Soulb
America. When considering tbe problems and potenlíals of any particular
ecosystem, its Iand resource base is obviously a primary consideration. In
tbe case of tbe Amazon Ibis IS even more critical, because most of its BOíls
are regarded as peor and fragile. Many aulborities considerlbem incapable
of sustaining agricullure or liveslock production after Ihe primary
vegetation is removed (Gourou, 1961; Setser, 1967; Reís, 1972; Tosí, 1974;
Budowskí, 1976; Iríon, 1978; Goodlaod el al., 1978).
As early as 1926, bowever, Marbut and Manifold, reported Ibal Ihe well
drained soils a10ng tbe Amazon River are strikingly similar 10 Ibe
dominant soíls of Ibe soulheastern United Stales, wbere sueceosfu!
commercíal agricullure bas replaced sbifting cullivation during Ibe past
ISO yean. Indeed, there is evidence Ibat agrieulture in well drained lands of
Ibe Amazon is possible, as evidenced by bolb researeh data and
cornmercíal experience (Alvim, 1978 a, b, 1979; Sáncbez, 1977 a, b, e, d,
1979; Serrao el al., 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979).
lbe amount of information on soils oflhe Amazon has increased rapidly
wilhin Ihe lastfifteen yean. The reference section lisIs the work available to
Ibe authon bul il is by no means exhaustive. A synlbesis of this
informatíon, a1though preliminary, is atempted in Ibis papero
'" land Re30urce Specialist, ClAT. Apartado Aéreo 6713, Cali, Colombia
... Professor of Soil Science aOO Coordinator, Tropical SoUs Pro,gmm, De:partment ofSoilScienoo, North
Carolina State Umver;¡ity, Raleigh, N.e. 27650, U,S.A.
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Methodology
Thi. paper i. divided ioto two parts. The geographic synthesis ofthe land
resource base and the ¡nterpretation of soil properties in terrns oi farming
systems. The geographic synthesis was prepared by the first author a. part
of CIArs Land Resouree Evaluation Study. The interpretative seetion
was prepared by tbe second author drawing on site-specific experiences. A
deseription of the procedure. follow.
CIA T, in collaboration with national agencies', bas been collating
information on tropical America'. land resourees ineluding Amazonia
sÍllee mid 1977 (CIAT, 1978, 1979, 1980; Cochrane,1979 a, 1980; Cochrano
el al., 1979). The objectives are to formula!e practical ¡uidelines for
selecling appropriate cultivars of pasture legumes and ¡rasses, beans,
cassava, maize and rice for the ecosysterns of major economic importance,
and to provide information for erop, pastur. and agroforestry produetion
in general. Land resouree information was pnt into a comparable
geographieal base by delineating land sys!ems (areas that have a repetitive
pattem of c1imat., landscape and soils), directly onto satellite and radar
imagery. Although Ihe work has mainly becn an exereíse in collating
existing information, á limited amount of field work was carried out to help
fill knowledge gaps and standardize crileria. Figure l .ummarizes the
principal soil .tudies published by various organizations and aulhors from
which information was collated. Following the collection, revision aOO
mapping of tbe climate, landscape and soil information, thedata are coded
and recorded in a computarized data storage-retrieval-analytical map and
dala prinlout syslem lo facilitale speedy analyses. Long lerm climatic data
was obtained from 1144 stations throughout tropical America, including
107 stations in ¡he Amaron. and compiled by Hancock el al. (1979). Thi.
limited number of .Iations imply lhat Ihere are Iarge areas wilhoUI a
reliable long term climatic data base.
POlential evapolranspiration (POT ET) was ealculaled to assess Ihe
amonnt of energy available for plant growlh and to determine the water
balance and growing seasons. Hargreaves' (1977a) equation was used; it is
based mainly on solar radiation and temperature. Tho precípitation deficít
(DEF PREO is Ihe difference between Ihe mean precipitalion and Ihe
POT ET. The dependable precipitation (DEP FREe) reflects Ihe 75
percent probability level of precipítation occurrence, Iba! is, Ihe amount of
precipitation that will be equaled or exeeeded in three out of four years .
.. Ministnc$ oí Agnculture of most South American coumries and
Agropecuaria dos Cerrados of EMBRAPA.
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The molslure availabílity índex (MAl) ís a moislure adequacy index at the
75 pereenl probabilíty level of precipitation occurrence, computed by
dividíng DEP PREe by POT ET. Hargreaves (1977 b) recommends that
MAl values lower than 0.34 define a dry month. This level, however, may
be too high for soils with very low moisture holding capacities. The wet
season, thereCore.ís deCined as tha! part ofthe year with MAl valucs Iarger
than 0.33, Total wet season evapotranspiration (WSPE) was calculated as
t he sum of lhe monthly POT ET values during the wel months. Wet season
mean temperatures (WSMT) were calculated in a similar manner.
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Figure l.

Principal soil Mudies used as SQurces ofinforma/ion.
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Vegetation classes Were identifled following me criteria of Eyre (1968)
for tropical forest and Eiten (1972) for tropical savannas. Correlations
between physiognomic vegetation types and climatic parameten were
made for well drained soil sites wim more lhan 20 years climatic data.
ClimalÍc subregions were identified as a result of such analysis.
The landscape was subdivided into Iand systems which were delincated
onto salellite and side-Iooking radar imagery (U.S. Geological Survey,
1977; Projeto Radambrasil, 1972-78). Maps were coUated, drawn at me
scale of 1; 1,000,000 and computerized in a 5-minute x 4-minute units
(approltimately 6800 ha) to serve as the basis forthematic mapproduction.
A limited amount of field work was carried out to help standardize
descriptive criteria and .tudy the variation oflandscape fcatures within the
land systems. These variations, although not mapped because of scale
limitations, were described as land facets, and me proportion of each land
facet within me land systems was estimated. In this way, seleeted Iandscape
fcatures were computed on the basis of the land faeet subdivision. It should
be nOled Ihat as Ihe smallest mapping unit was the Iand system, thematie
mapping for a given characteristie, unless otherwise stated, represen! me
rating of the major Iand faceto
The subdivision of land system. into land facets was particularly useful
to bridge the gap between land system. and .oil units. Obviously land facets
will contain .0il5 with a variation in properties, but sorne level of
generalization must be accepted in making an inventory of land resources.
The most extensive soils in each land facet were fint classified al Ihe great
group category of Soil Taxonomy (Soil Survey Staff, 1975), thendescribed
in terms of Iheir physical and ehemical properties. Arealestimalesforeaeh
great group Were made according to topographic division within climalic
subregions.
Many physical and ehemical properties of Ihe topsoil (0-20 cm depth)
and suhsoil (21-50 cm depth) were recorded, tabulated and coded. Soil
physical properties inelude slope, texture, presence of coarse material,
depth, drainage estimate., moisture holdingeapacity, temperature regime,
moisture regime and me presence of expanding clay.. Soíl chemicaJ
properties included were pH, % Al saturation, exchangeable Al, Ca, Mg,
K, Na, total exchangeable hases (TEB), effective calion exchange capacity
(BCBC) (calculated by me sum of exchangeable Al, Ca, Mg, K and Na),
organic matter and available P' and, whenever possible, available Mn, S,
Zn, Fe, Cu, B, Mo, free carbonates, salinity, presence of cat elays, X-ray
amorphism, and additional data of importance to animal nutridon. They
were elassified according to me Fertility Capability SoU Classification
.. Available P data using Ihe Olsen, Trougand Vettori (1969) m~~hodologii:s wereapproximated with the
values by the Bray 11 method
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System (FCC) described by Buol el al., (1975) and modifIed by Sáncbez el
al. (in preis). lbe soi! nu!rien! levels were further 81'ouped into three ranges
lo equate crop needs in the 'ense: l-adequale for mos! crops, 2-inadequate
f or crops requiring high levels of Ihe nutrient, 3-inadequate for mos! cropa
except Ihose tolerant to low levels of!he nutrient. It should be emphasized
!hat the quantíty and qualíty oC the available data varied considerably
among regíon.. Minor and trace element information was seldom
available. Consequently the resuits presented in the paper are very much
subject to modification as more detailed studies become available.
lb. interpretation of the data generated by CIATs Land Evaluation
Study was developed by the seeond author in terms of soil properties,
eonstraints, dynamics, and management under maín farmíng systeros. Sitespeeific resulls of experiments were incorporated in lrus portion oC this
stale oC knowledge report, and their relevance discu.ssed.

Tbe Land Resoun:e Base
Figure 2 detail. CIA Ts computerized land systems map coverage of the
Amazon regíon, an area of 484 million hectares. It provides a eonvenient
geographical definition for this overview summarizing sorne recen!
findings eoneeming Amazonian climates, landscapes and soil•. lbis study
coven the land areas of South America between 40 N and 120 S latitude
east of the Andes and west oC the 480 W meridiano A total of 215 land
systems were identífied in the Amazon.
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eUmate aud vegelatinn subrelions

Figure 3 is a sketch map showing the broad native vegetation classes
throughout !he Amazon, Tho maín classes shownare: tropical rain forests,
tropical semi-evergreen .easonal forests, well drained and poorly drained
savannas, Figure 4 compared with Figure 3 shows the relationship between
the native vegetation and the number of dry months, It is evident that there
is a good overall relationship, but the number of dry months overlap in the
semi-evergreen seasonal fores! and savanna dasses, This would indicate
that considerations of water balance alone canno! fully explain the
vegetarian differences. eochrane and Jones (1981) have recently investigated the dependency of vegetatíon on a number of climatic
parameters throughout the tropical South America using Hancock's data,
A vegetatíon class was assigned to well drained soils of each of251 sitesfor
which long term (more than 20 yean) meteorological data were available,

feru"

111 'N.u

QfQiMld

~ltOI»COI roi1rl~r..t

Figure 3.
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IIml-

Natural vegeto/ion classes of me Amazon basin.
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".
TROPICAL SOUTH AMERICA

ORY MONTHS
[MA1<:.34)

~<3

MONTHS

Figure 4,

~3-4

MQNTHS

. 4 - 6 MONTHS

. > 6 MONTHS

Number of dry monrhs per year. Amazonia.

As a result of a series of Slatístical analyses on the 25 I dala setsíneluding
tbe WSPE, WSMT, wel season radiation, numher of wet monlhs, average
dry scason moisture availability, mean annual POT ET, mean annual
temperature and mean annual radíatíon, il was found Ihat Ihe two
paramelers whích hest dífferentÍ3ted vegelalion were WSPE and WSMT.
The WSPE and WSMT of !he 251 data seIs were suhjected to
díscrimina!e analyses, no! only parametric bUI also non-parametric and
eomputed plotted as shown ín Fígure 5. Theclusteríng ofvegelation classes
can readily be seen. The posterior probabililíes of correet assígnment were
estimated as: A, deciduous forests .91; B, well drained savannas .68; D,
tropícal semi-evergreen scasonal forests .71; E, tropical raín foresls .87; F,
sublropícal semí-evergreen foresls .67; and G, subtropical evergreen foresls
.60. Using Ihe neareSI neigbhour classificatíon deseribed by Cover and
Hart (1967)(12) as implemented by BarT el al. (1976)( 13), Ihe probabílilíes
of correet classificatíon were also high.
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The WSPE regimes witbin me major vegetation zones are shown in
Figure 6. Togemer wilh the length oi Ihe wet season and the WSMTs, they
provide a eonvenient subdivision of Ihe Amazon into the four climatie
subregions, described in Table 1. WSPE approximates the total annual
energy available for plant growm when the soils hold suffieien! mois!ure lo
enable satisfactory growth for al leasl one week under Ihe prevailing POT
ET regimes.

O<900mm

Figure 6,

.900-I060mm ~1061-I300mm l1li>1300

Total wel season potemlal evapotranspiration nglmes af tite Amazon basin.

Approximately 35 pereent of the Amazon faHs into the tropical rain
forest subregion, mainly in the westem half of the basin. The tropical semievergreen .easonal forests, characterized by the narrow range of an eight to
nine month wet season occupied 57 percent of Ihe area, most of il in Brazil
easl of Manaus. The isohyperthermic savannas are natural grasslands
surrounded by forest vegetation_ They include Ihe Boa Vista, Rupununi,
Amapá and Cachimbo savannas; the Llanos of Colombia and Venezuela
are excluded from mis region because of the geographic límitation.
Subregion D is actually part of the Cerrado of Brazíl which difCerfrom me
Uanos in terms oC a cooler temperature regime. A total of two million
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heetare. of subregion D happens to fal! within the area mapped but will be
excluded from further consideration as ít represents Ihe Cerrado and not
Ihe Amazon. Table 2 shows Ihe meteorologieal data from a representative
site of each of the subzones.
Table t. Climatk subregions of the Amaron.
Subregion

Climat,,*

WSPE :> 1300 mm
Wet season:> 9 mo

WSMT :> 23.5" e
B

C

WSPE: 1061·1300 mm
Wet scason: 8-9 mo
WSMT>2J.5'C
WS PE: 900- W60 mm
Wet season: 6-8 n'lo

WSMT>23.5"C
D

WSPE: 900-1060 mm

Wel season: 6-8 mo
WSMT 2J.5"C

Name

Minion
hectares

Tropical
rain forest

Semi..evergreen
seasonal
forest

274

Savannas
(isohyper-

tnermic}

37

Savannas
(isotbermie)
2

Total
·W;-'PI: Jotal "'<:\ s<:a"on pnlcnt.al cvapofranspmltJon
Wet m,mt!1. MAl,>!) 3)
WS\11 '" Mean

V.;':I ~~'lb0n ¡JI:

tempcraIUH:b.

In considering the relationship between the WSPE and vegetation, it
should be noted tha! soil moislure stress is described in termo of tbe
dimatic pOlential to supply and extrae! soil moisture at a given loeation
during a given period of time, based on the ability ofwell drained loamy or
clayey soils to slore and supply water. In .oil. that have less than this
assumed capacity lo store plant available waler, sucb as sandy Spodosols,
vegetation can quíckly suffer moisture stress. Such situations occur in the
Amazon basin. As Alvím (1978) notes, areas of "campinarana" vegetation,
are prevalent on sandy soils with very low moisture holding capaeities
surrounded by soils with higber moisture holding capacities covered in
semi-evergreen seasonal forests. Alvim and Silva (1979) in their
comparison of Amazon forests with Ihe savannas of Central Brazil, have
also pointed out the value of water batance sludies, and tbat vegetation
differences can be explained on the basis of annual water halance figures.
Thi. ls no! in confliet with lhe WSPE concepto as Ihe determination of the
water balance is hasie lO ils definition.

Cuadro 2,

Resumen climático de una locaUdad de cada subreg.ión climática de la AmazonÍll.

Suhregion A. Bosque húmedo tropical
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The WSPE concept has provided a fresh approach for zoning climatic
subregions throughout Amazonia for non-irrigated, perennial crop
produclion. This is leading lO a beller understanding oí Ihe regio n and ha.
provided a basi. for defining broadly comparable c1imalic conditions for
the selection, tesling and transfering of new paslure plant accessions
(CIA T, 1980). Sludies ineluding tbose recentIy published by Ranzani
(1978) will help to define more precisely the ability of tbe soils per se to
supply soil moísture, and improve tbe water balance estimates for specific
agricultural systems.
Landscape

lbe Amazon region has been subdivided into 2151and systems. Figure 7
is an example of land "ystem mapping on sidelooking radar imagery 350

km west oí Manau •. Figure 8, reproduced from computer coding oC Land
Systern 257, shows how thís particular land system is subdivided into
several Iand facets. Figure 9 s urnmarizes tbe lopography <Í Ihe Amazon
region.

Figure 1.

Land system mapping on
Manaus, Brazil.

süJe~/ooking

radar imagery 350 km to the ..vesl 01
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Figure 9, 111e topography of the Amazon Basin,

Poorly drained Iands. Approximately 23 percent of!hearea (109 million
hectares) is poorly drained. Eighty-nine pereent of the poorly drained area
(97 million hectares) is covered wi!h foresls and !he remainder by native
savannas_ Th. vast eXlension of poorly drained foreslS, especíally !hose
eound in the nor!hwest, imposes a natural barríer to development.
Nevertheless, the seasonally flooded land or "várzeas", of major ríver
,yslems often havo naturally fertil. soils,and itis likely ¡hatan increasingly
greater pereentago of !hese lands will be brought into more intensive
production of erops, including wetland rice, in !he not too distan! future.
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The poorly drained savanna lands bave been used successfully sinee
colonial times forextensive caltle production; significantarcas are found in
Ihe island of Marajó at the mouth of lhe Amazon River, Ibe Humailá
plains south of Porto V.lho in Rondónia, Ibe Pantanal de Araguaia on lhe
southeastern margin of Amazonia, parts of the Amapá savannas ncar the
mouth of the Amazon and parts of the Boa Vista savannas in Roraima.

WeU drained lands. About 77 pereentoflbe Amazon region (375 million
hectares) is reasonably well drained. The majorily (350 million heetares) is
eovered by forests and the remaining 25 million hectares inelude the welldrained faeets of the Amapá and Boa Vista savannas, together wilb a part
of the Araguaia and Alcantillados savannas lO the south and easl.
Approximately 64 pereent of Ibe well drained lands (242 million hectares)
have slopes less than eight pereent, and 36 percent (133 million hectares)
have slopes greater than 8 percent. The relatively tlat lands are often elosely
dissected hy sroall streams. In faet, over 88 percent of the area as a whole
has perennial streams al less Ihan 10 km intervals and 63 pereent less tban 5
km aparto
Table 3 provides a breakdown of Ibe topography within the broad
c1imatic subregions. There is a significanUy higher proportion of poorly
drained lands in subregion A than in the rest of Amazonia. Even so. 71
pereent of Ihe tropical rain forest area is well drained; of these, 79 million
hectares have slopes less than 8 peTeenl. With lhe notable exception of
sorne areas in the sub-Andean foothills such as Ibe Florencia region of
Colombia, and near Ihe main eities in the lowland jungle of Perú, most of
these Iands are still covered by native tropical rain forest vegetation.
Variations in physiography are eommon and picturesque along the narrow
sub-Andean piedmont. Away from the immediat. foolbills, however, Ibe
landforni becomes more uniform and genUy undulating, although it is
often intcrspersed with extensive areas of poorly drained lands, known as
"aguajales" in Perú.
By far the larges! area of well drained lands is found in subregion B,
particularly in central, eastem and soutbern Amazonia. Here the original
semi-evergreen seasonal foreSI is largely intact, although sizeable areas in
the highway zones and Rondonia, have heen altered in recentyears. Abou!
62 percent of these weU drained lands are relatively flat, witb slopes less
tban 8 percenl. The Iandscape of subregion B is less variable Ihan Ibe lands
found in subregion A. Nevertheless, there are majar physiographic
differences. Subregion B is heavily dissected by lhe many tributaries of Ihe
Amazon River system. The larger nvers often have extensive flood plains
or "várzeas". An extensive area of poorly drained land is found lO the soulh
of the Amazon River west of Manaus.
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Table 3.

The topography ofthe dimatic subregions ofthe Amazon region expressed in
million hectares.

Chmatíc
subregion

Topography (% slope)
I-Iat,

Well drained

poorly
dramed

8-30%

0-8%

Total
>30%

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Million ha
A-Tropical
rain forests

50

79

30

12

171

B-Semi-evergreen
seasonal forests

47

142

69

16

274

C-Isohyperthermlc savannas

12

19

4

2

37

O

2

O

O

2

109

242

103

30

484

23

50

21

6

100

D-Isothermic
savannas
Total

%

The 345 million heetares of well drained lands of the Amazon with slopes
of less than 30 pereent represent one of the world's major and perhaps
ultimate reserves for erop, pasture and agroforestry produetion under
rainfed eonditions. Their soil eonditions, therefore, should be carefully
examined.

Soil Geography
The areal distribution of soils of the Amazon is shown in Table 4 at the
order, suborder and great soilgroup level. This table is eonsidered tentative
and subjeeted to ehange as more detailed surveys beeome available. Seven
of the 10 soil orders are shown in Figure 10; only Vertisols, Aridisols and
Histosols are not depieted at the seale of this study. The majority of the
soils are classified as Oxisols and Ultisols, whieh together aeeount for 75
pereent of the region. Following in extensiveness are the Entisols, with
about 15 pereent, most of whieh are of alluvial origin found along the river
network. The remaining five orders eover relatively small areas but they are
locally important: Alfisols (4%), ¡neeptisols (3%), Spodosols (2%), and
Mollisols and Vertisols with less than 1 pereent. Table 4 shows that 75
pereent of the Amazon's soils are included in five great groups: Haplorthox
(29%), Tropudults (17%), Aerorthox (14%), Fluvaquents (9%), and
Paleudults (6%).
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Figure JO.

Table 4,

Order
OXISOLS

Suil tmJt!r map uf the Amazon Basin.

Soil distribution of the AmáWli reg.ion at tbt great group level. Tentative
dusifieatiort.
Suborder

Orthox

llstox

Aquox

Great Group

Million
hectares

Haplorthox
Acrorthox

137,8

28.5

67.5

Eutmrthox

O.>

14,0
0.1

Acrustox
Haplustox

Eutrustox

6,6
4,8
2,0

Phnthaquox

0,9

Udults

Aquults

Ustults

1.4

LO
OA
0,2
45,;

Tota! Oxisols:

ULTISOLS

% vI
Amazon

17.3
6.2

Tropudults
Paleudults
Plinthudults

83,6
29,9
7,6

1.6

Plinthaquults
Tropaquuhs
PaleaquuJts
Albaquults

12,2
0,1

2.5
L5
0.1

0.1

0,1

Rhodustults

05

0,1

14L7

29.4

7.1

i"mJ

MWUf<l'!l.

Table 4.

Sm}s anJ ¡hlflf Munª"amem
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clJ.trlbudoo oí tbe Amazon rqlon .t tlle &f'eat 1l0UP len). TentaUve
clulifkation (continued).

Order
ENTlSOLS

Subocder
Aquents

Greai Group
F1uvaquents
T ropaquents
P~mmaquents

Onhents

9.3
lA
0.6
0.1

2.8
0.6

Troporthents

6.9

lA

Psamments

Quart.zipsamments

55

l.l

t-luvents

Tropofluvents

47

LO

72.0

14.9

Udalfs

Aqualfs

Tropudalfs
T ropaqualfs

Total Alfillols:
INCEPTlSOLS

44.8
6.7

(,{ oí

Amazon

Hydraquents

Total Entisols:
ALFISOLS

MIlhon
heetares

16.5

J.4

J.J

0.7

19.8

4.1

Aquepts

Tropaquepts
Humaquepts

10.6
0.5

2.2
0.1

Tropepls

Eutropepts
Dystropepts

4.3
0.6

0.9
0.1

16.0

3.3

Total Inceptisols:
SPODOSOLS

Aquods

frúpaquods

10.5

2.2

MOLUSOLS

Udollt;
Aquolb.

ArgiudoUs
Haplaquolls

2.8
0.9

0.6
0.2

3.5

0.8

0.5

0.1

Total Mollisols:
VERTlSOLS
Total Orden;

Uderts

Chromuderts

484.0

100.0

Oxlsols
Haplorthox are well drained, unifonn Oxisols with very low native
fertility but well granulated soil structure. They are also Imown as Latosol
Amarelo and Xantbic Ferralsols in the Brazílían and FAO classifications.
Many of lhem have very high clay contents. Acrorthox are similar except
for a lower cation exchange capacity ofthe c!ay. Oxisols of the Amazon are
not generally high P fixers. lbese soHs are rnainly under natural vegetation,
bUI considerable areas are used for extensive Iivestock production and
permanent crops.
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Ultisol.
Ultisols are very extensive both in well and poorly drained landscape
posillons. Tropudults and Paleudults are well drained, acid infertile .oil.
but with less desirable physical propertie. than the Oxisols because of a
significant clay increase with depth. They are also known as Red Yellow
Podzolies, Orthic Aerisols, and Podsólicos Verroelho Amarelo in other
c1assificacion sehemes. The difference between Tropudults and Paleudults
is the depth of the elay bulge in the subsoil, of Httle agronomic importanee.
Table 5 shows examples of Paleudults which are fairlyrepresentative ofthe
well and poorly drained upland posilions of subregion A. The well drained
member is acid, infertile and susceptible to compaction OOcause of its low
clay contento The poorly draíned member shows very high exchangeable Al
contents in the subsoil corresponding to a elayey, mottled layerwhich is a
mixture of kaolite and montmorillonite. This layer appears at first glance
to be plinthite, hut analysis shows it ís not (Sánchezand Buol, 1974). Sorne
of these soils are devoted to shífting cultivation in the u!,per Amazon, but
most are slill under native vegetation.
Alluvial soils
Soils along the flood plains of the TÍvers, although lessextensive, are very
important because Ihis is where the bulk of the food erop is produced in
the Amazon. They show Jiule or no profile development and are classified
as Entisol. (Fluvaquents), lnceptisols and Mollisols. These soils are known
in other classification systems as A1luvíal soíls, Hydromorphics, Low
Humid Gleys and Dystric or Eutric Gleysols. Perladic flaoding is the main
limiting factor, but it is dífficult to predict because the river levels are
influenced by rainrall in ¡he Andes and other distant watershed areas.
Two examples are given in Table 5,an Entisol from Amapá in Br<l2il and
a Mollisol on the banks ofthe Amazon near Iquitos, Perú. TOOre is a major
differenee in nativc fertility, due to the source of sedimcnts, a very variable
characteristic of "várzeas" and «barriales"· soils. Consequently, it cannot
be generalized thal alluvial soil. of the Amazon are always of high native
fertility.
SpooosOls

Another sod order ""rthy of attention is the Spodosols, also known as
Podsols, Ground Wa¡er Podzols and Giant Tropical.Podzols, inclnding
tbeir deeper variants as Psamments. Theso Boilo are derived from coarse
Bandy materials and are found in clcarly predictable spots, especially in
.. Braldian and tx-ru\!an t¡;rrlh

rc~pcctj\'e!},

for ílooo pronc zones akmg nYer OanKs. (Editor'!; note j

lSS

northern Amazon, away from the flood plains. Native forest vegetatíon,
called kcampinarana", refleet the dry soason soíl moísture stress, versus (on
hydromorphíc classes) the wet soason poor drainage condítion, and is
lower, and often more open, than that found on Oxisols and Ultísols. The
Proj.to Radambrasil (1972-78) reeently identified vast arcas of Spodosols
along the headwaters of the Negro River, which largely account for the
color ofthis river, as water passing tbrough Spodosols characteristícally
carries organic aeíds. Table 5 shows one examplc near the Dücke forest
near Manaus. Being extremely íniertile and very susceptiblt; to erosion,
Spodosols should best be left in their natural state. Unfortunately the
Spodosols have received more scíemific aUention than they deserve in
terms of their areal extent (2.2% of the Amazon) particularly on nutrient
cycling studies. Therefore, research on tropical Spodosols published in the
internationalliterature (Klínge, 1965, 1967, 1975b; Stark, 1978; Sombroek,
1979) should be kepl ín perspective; under no crrcumstance. should il be
extrapolated to the dominant Oxísols and Vltisols.

Well drained rertile smls
Unfortunately only about 6 percent ofthe Amazon has well drained soils
relatively high in native fertility. These are c1assified mainly as Tropudalfs
and Paleustalfs (Terra Roxa Estruturada), Eutropepts (Eutric Cambisols), Tropofluvents (well drained Alluvials), Argiudolls (Chernozems),
Eutrustox and Eutrorthox (Terra Roxa Legítima) and Chromuderts
(Vertisols). Nevertheless, (hey represent a total of 31 millíon hectares and
where they occur permanent agriculture has a better ehance of success,
partlcularly in the Terra Roxa soils, which combine higb native fertility
with .xc.Uent physical properties. Table 5 show. an example of aTerra
Roxa Estruturada near Altamira, Brazil. Many of tbe successful cacao
plantations are located on suoh soils. These exceUent soils are found near
Altamira, Porto Velho and Río Branco in Brazil, and in eastern Ecuador
associated with relatívely recent volcanic deposits.

Laterite or plinthite haz.rd
The areal extent of soils with plinthite in the subsoil (Plinthaquox,
Plinthaquults, Plinthudults) is limited. They total about 21 rníllion heClares
or 4 pereent af t he Amazon. This point deseTVes emphasis, given the broad
generalizations thal Amazon soils once cleared will be irreversibly
transfornled into hardened plínthite or laterite. The three plinthíc great
groups are lhe only soils where this phenomenon can accur. but as tbe soft
plinthile is in Ihe subsoil, Ihe topsoil has lO be firsl removed by erosion
befo re hardening can take place. Sinee Ihese soils occur maínly on flat,
poorly drained landscapes, erosion is not líkely lo be extensive.
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Hardened laterite outcrops oceur in geomorphically predietable
positions in parts of Amazonia geologically affected by the Guiana and
Brazilian shieldo, sometimes mixed wilb soil material•. These outerops are
an asset lO development because they provide excellent low cost road
building materials. The lack of plinthite or laterite in upper Amazon areas
no! affected by the Precambrian shields is a dormite con.train! lO road
building and conslruclion in general. Many poorly drained subsoil. of
Ihese areas have mottled colors resembling plinthite, but are in fae!
mixtures of 1:1 and 2: I .lay mineral. (Sánchez and Buol, 1974; Tyler el al..
1978).
Soils In relatlon lo dimaUc subregions and lopographical posltlon
Table 6 provides areal estimates of the great group classificatíon
according lo climalic subregions and topographic subdivisions. From this
table it may be secn thal the higher proportion of Ullisol. to Oxisols in
subregion A (tropical rain forest) compared with subregion B, (tropical
semi-evergreen seasonal forest), i. assocíated with the poorly drained areas
where we! Ultisols are abundan!. On Ihe weU drained lands in subregion A,
the ratio of U1tisols and Oxisols is almost identical to thoseof subregion B,
0.36compared withO.38 in subregion B. The two maingreatgroups oflbe
Ultisols in subregions A and B, the Tropudultsand Paleudults, are found in
aboul the same proportion in bolh subregiollll, On Ihe olher band, the
proportion oC tbe two most commonly found Oxisol great groups in both
subregions, Haplorthox and Acrorthox, varies considerably. There is a
much grcatcr extension oC Acrorthox with very low calion exchange
capacity ( < 1.5 meqj 100 g c1ay( in subregion B than in subregion A,

SaO Pbysica. Properties
Soll texture
Figure 11 is a computer based map of soil textural classes lo 50 cm deplh
according lo Ibe FCC criteria. Table 7 shows Ibe tabular data by clima!ic
and topographic subdivisions. The mos! extensive topsoil lexlural clis. is
loamy (18-35% clay), and in the subsoil Ibe most extensive textural classes
are loamy and .layey (>35% cla y). These L and LC classes togelher accounl
for 72 percenl ofthe Amazon'. soils. Uniforrnly clayeyproflles (C) aceur in
21 percenl oC the arca; the remainder consists of shallow soils over rack and
other textural combinations. The CR and LR cla.... in Table 7 indicale
Ibal Ihere is a physical barrier lO root development al 50 cm or le.. in only
0.4 percent oC Ihe region. Sandy lopsoil lextures are al80 a minority in Ibe
Amazon.

Table 6,

OIstribution ollreat POUJM by cUJlUltk 'UbrI!'PoM and topoCraphk poaltlon. Peruntapnl"" rdu ta siopft. <ClJm.tic subte..... D ooverlq: ::tSI mllUon
ha; ndttded,)

Orrler

.nd
Great
Group

."'.
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Acrustox
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4.8

EllÍfUitQX
J'lInthaquox
Eutrorthox

2.0
0.9

Total

%

33.0
1.1

675
•.6

>30%

Poorly
draincff-

.._----------

------~

OXISOLS:
Haplorthox
Acrorthox

8·_
16.7
LJ

Subregion

Subregíon R - Seasonal.
seml-cV('rgreen forests

Subregion A - Rain foresu

Well drained
0-8%

8·3<1%

49Jl
31.6

Poorly
drained*

20,2
22.0

J.6
J.5

5.1
5.1

17

18.0
8

Tmpaquult!>

Paleaqullits
Rhooustults
Albaquults

Total

%

83.0

21.2

2.4

29.9

7.9
J.5
U
0.1

LO

12.2
7.•
7.1
0.7

SI.7

4:U

IO.H

3

36

19

5

0.1

4U

14.9

3.6

15,0
0.1
0.3

•. 3

O.•

7.0

09

5.•
4.9

O.,

0.2
0.3

0.5
0.1
6.2

OS

1M

3.7
2

05

0.2

O.'

0.1

U

0.1

0.1

14 f.!
lOO

11.3
8

46,!

21.7

6Y

T ropaq ueuts

6.1

Quartzj~amment s

5,5

rroponUVetHs

4.7

Psarnmaqueflts
Hydraquents

H

Total

34.0

24

3.0
2

0.1

2.0

3.8

7.3
5

56.4
40

212
15

4.2

0.1

0.1

0.2

45

05

22

0,1

.l

2.J
2

%

100

0.8

23.6

0.7

5.5

0.6
2.0
2.3

05
O.•

OA

0.1

0.6
72.7

,0.1
0.2
0.9

o.•

0.1
0.7

ENTlSOLS;
AllvaquenlS

0.3
0.8
L2

3.1
1.4

•

2.2

0.5
0.1

Troporthent~

8-30%

0.3
34.7

216.9
100

ULTISOLS;
Tropudlllts
PaleuduJts
Plínthaqulllts
PI1nthudlllt.s

Sr4vannas

Well drained
0",,%

5,2

{j.3

~

--------------------------

Million heetares

6.2
0.8

>30%

e

0.5
24.0

33

V

•

2.0
.l

0.1

3.8

24J~

•.7

5

34

Y

0.7

0.2
I

6.'
9

0.9

1.2

Table 6,

Distrlbuúot1 oí Il'ftt lf'OUPI by cllJMtlt Mlbrqions apd lopo¡raphk pMltion. Pfltemtap fllUftI rerer tu dopn. (Clmatk.ubtqkm J) coverlnt 1:.51
mi1Uon Jw, IexeludCld (oontinued).

0_

SubreglOn A - Ram fU(eslJ¡

Subregíon B - $casona),

and

Poorly
Guat
drained"
_ Group
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-,o:..:-S%

______

ALFISOL~

Tropudalís

Tropaquaifs
fotal
%

Well drained

8-30%-

»0%

------__

6.6
3.3

0.2

9."

0.2
2

Subregion ('

semi-evergreen {ores!$
n=~~"
Well draíned
draioe{j"

0--8%

8-30%

>30%

r\lorly
drained"

Well draioed

OM8%

--------Mlllionbe<:lares ---------- .. - - - - - - - - - - 4.5

1.7

0.2
3.3

100

45
46

1.7
17

0.2
2

33

n

JNCEPTISOLS

Tropaquept&
Eutropepls

JO.6

Dystropepts
Humaquepts

06
05

To~1

%
SPODOSOLS:
Tropaquods

16.0

100

10.5

MOLLlSOLS:
Argiudolls:

2.8

Haplaquolls

0.9

OA

60

4.2

43

l.2

0.9

0.2
0.6
0.5

4.2
26

3.2
20

0.9
6

0.2
l

M
37

0.9

6

21

'.4
L'

1.2

Q.3

0.1
tU

2A

{I,2

(l.)

M

VERTlSOLS
Chromuderu
rotal

%
Indudc& aqll¡;; and

05

05

14.7
100

9.0
61

une sub¡pQu¡n

L.
lJ

1.2

•

0.1

16

SaYannas

0.6
4

8-30%

>30%

-------------

CC·"+· CL··.· CR··$" Le···· LL··*" LR·"<" LS··:" SC·""""
SL-"O" SS - "1"
Figure t 1.

Note, S-Sond, L-Loom, C-Cloy. R-Rock.

Soil lexture Qccording tu fhe F('Tlility CapabOilY C/as$ijkatiol1 (FCC) syslem over (he Amazon 8osin,

The first letter of the code indicates ''topsoil'' (0-20 cm), tbe:

~ond

indicaks the: "'subsoi'"

(21~50

cm),

labk 7.

Tntural ctll5$ diftTilmlJon af saib.

fCC

(I{

cbe: AmazoD re(tion by dimatk and tOPOfh1lpbk subdivl5lon,•• c:turdiDa to (ertllity upabUIt)' clast.lfic.tiun

Subregion A - Rain forests
Pu()rly
dramcJ

dflj¡j¡

WeI! dramed
U,.g%

8-30%

\\'dJ dr,uned

PO\)rI~

:>30%

Subrcgioll

H Seasoual,
semi-cvergrecn forcsl$

~ubfegl<:Hl

tcxture
uramed

O-B~r

~-3fJ%

>JO%

Poorly
drained

e

Savannas

Total

Amawn

Well dra¡ned
0.8%

%

,,¡

8-.10%

>3~7~

1.2
0.2

----- MJlIwn hc(.:tares

(I.uamy)
Le (Loamy
over Clayey)
(Oayey)
S (Salid))
SL (Sandy over

e

16 X
IIt5

JJH
l5.7

16.5

9.1

27.9

X.5

U

7.1

2.9
4.7

'.6
1.5

4.

2.0

7.7
27

5.2

1.6

Ji' h
5!A

17.5
21.5

6'
4.3

4.1.1}

I)J~

4.6

U

"

05
U

0.2

0.2

4.5

IJ
2.K

9.6

l.'

06

0.2

5.4
I.l

09

0.4

O,

0.5

4.7

0.1

40

190.9
152.1

n

99.4
15.9

21
4

15.0

J

LoamYJ
l.S

~L.oamy

O\'cr

0.6

1.3

04

2.7

Sand~ )

se

(Sandy

2.1

OVe!

2.1

Clayey)

CR Klaye}

f}1t!:T

01

0.2

01

LR (Loamy overo

0.1

ti.!

U.2

O"

Rockj
Rockj
el (Ch¡yey o\'er
1 oarny)

0.5

0.7

0.3

05

Total

48.7

79.3

%

10

16

29.9

•

12.3

47.0

10

142.9

JO

67.l

14

1.0

0.5

16.1

12.2

l8.8

.1

2

•

4.1

1.9

480.3
100

100
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Emsion hazard
Table 7 also provides a synthesis oC lhe slope cJasses in Ihe Amazon.
AboUI 72 percent of lhe regio n has levellO gentle .Iopes (O to 8% slopes).
Topography is rolling to hilly (8 to 30% slope) in 21 percenl ofthe Amazon
and .Ieep (more Ihan 30% slope) in the remaining 7 percenl. The presence
of a lextural changewilbin 50 cm ofthe soH .urface, such as LC, S L and SC
makes the soHs susceptible to erosion, particularly on sleep slopes. Table 7
shows that 39 million hectares (8% of the Amazon) have soils with a sbarp
textural change on .Iopes grealer tban 8 percenl or are sballow soils (LR
and CR). The deep soil8, mostly dassifled as Ullisols and Alfísols are
generally quite susceptible to erosion unles. protected by a plant canopy
during perinds of heavy rains. Over much oC Ibe remainder oClhe Amazon,
erosion hazard is nol likely lo be a majar probJem because of a generally
favorable combinalion of genlle slopes and uniform soil texlures wilh
deptb.
Amoung the three climatic subregions, tbe seasonal forested region B
has the largesl proportion oi highly erodible soils (10%), as compared to 6
percent in the rain forest region A and only 3 percenl in the savanna region
C.
These stalements do not ímply lhat erosion is unimportanl in the
Amazon because aH soíl. can be eroded by mismanagemenl, and sbeet
erosion eommonly oecur. in nearly level well drained Oxisols and Ullisols.
Most of tbe obvious gully erosion lhe authors have secn in Ibe Amazon is
caused by civil engineering, rather than agriculture, aJong roads, building
sÍles and poorly constructed city sewage and drainage systems. This
situalion, however, could cbange draslicaHy if the foresl cover is removed
and not replaced rapidly by anolher plant canopy. Tbis seldom happens in
the forested regions oi tbe Amazon becanse when crops or paslures fail,
weeds and secondary foresl regrowth generally produce another plant
canopy. Gullying along caUle lrail. in overgrazed pastures, however, is an
increasingly serious concern.

SoIJ moisture reJationsblps
Tbe definition of great soi] gronps and their areal extenl shown in Table
6 permils a calculation oC Ihe relative importanee of soil moislure regimes
in Ihe Amazon as defined in Soil Taxonorny (Soil Survey Staff, 1975).
Abonl 75 percent of Ihe Amazon has an udic or perudic soil moisture
regime indicating Ibat Ihe subsoi! is moist during nine or more montbs per
year. Approximately 23 percent ofthe area has aquícsoiJ moísture regíme,
índicaling the presence of waterlogged conditions in sorne parls of the
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solum during Ihe yeaL The remainíng 3 pereenl has an ustíc soíl moisture
r.gime, which índicates that the suhsoí! ís dry for more than 90 hUI less than
180 consecutive days during Ihe year.
The moislure situalion ís not as elear cut as these figures suggest because
subregion B, which covers Ihe largesl expanse of Ihe Amazon, ineludes
both udie and uslic soil moíslure regimes in well drained soils. Ranzani
(1978) in detailed soil water balance studies done near me edge of subregion
B (Marabá, Pará) classífíed the well drained soíls as ustic.
lt is relevanl lo point oul Ihat mosl soil. in subregion B suffer from
temporary bUI severe soil moisture stress during three to four months of the
year, which certainly affeets plant growth. The clearlydefined dry season in
the savannas exacerbates this situation in Ihe well drained soils of
subregion C. Even in the .learly udie soil moisture regime of subrcgion A,
temporary soil moisturc stress oc.urs and severely affeets crops like upland
rice and com (Bandy, 1977). Thus it appears that plants growing on most
well drained soils of the Amazon can suffer from lack of waler during part
of the yeaL

Compared to many otber tropical forested areas, the physical properties
of most Amazon soils are good. The dominance of coarse gravelly topsoíls
underlain by plinthite in mueh of West Afdea's equivalent to subregion B
poses major"limítations to the development of permanent agricultore in
that vast regíon (Lal el al., 1975). This constraint is virtuallynon-existent in
the Amazon. Although Ihere are important physicallimitations sueh as
poor drainage in 23 percent of the region, severe erosion hazard in 8
perccnl, and widespread temporary drought stress, soH physical properties
in the Amazon are generally favorable.

Soil Chemlcal Properties
The opposil. stalement can be made about soíl chemical properties. The
vast majority of tbe Amazon soils are aeid and with low native fertility in
their undisturbed state. As previousJy mentioned, only about 8 pereent of
the regionhas high base status soüs with relevantly high native fertility. The
main ehemical soil constraints in the regíon are soí! acidíty, P deficiency,
low effeclive calíon exchange capacity, and widespread deficiency of Ihe
followíng nutrients: N, K, S, Ca, Mg, B, Cu, Zn, and occasionally omees
(Sáachez and ·Cochran., 1980). Table 8 shows the areal extentofthese and
other ehemícal parameters in the Amazon, TabJe 9 separates the topsoil
data aecording to Ihe cIimatic subregion and topographical position. Table
10 inlerpret. mis data in terms of FCC units.
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Summary of $tl~ted fertility pArAmeters af the Amaron.
Topsoil

Parameter
and range

(O~20

cm,

Subsoíl (21-50 cm)

---~

MiLlion ha

%

MiHíon ha

80il pH:
<5.3
5.3-73

392.2
91.2

SI
19

398.9
84.7

82

% Orpnk matter:
>1.5
LS-4.5
>4.5

43.9

9

4052

357.8
81.9

74
17

77.8

84
16

0-10

ns

17

10-40
40-70

37.9
78A
2853

8

96.2
49.8
39.4
298.0

8
61

46
33

349.4

n

SU

21

52.8

7
11

)8

356.8
84.7
42.1

74

38
23

298.8
113.7
71.1

62

439.1

24

37.9

91
8

15

6.5

I

80.0
23U
165.2

17
49

193.4
210.1

34

80.1

40
44
16

276.9
159.1
47.7

57

414.6

86

33
10

54.6
14A

11

77.3

16

406.3

84

% Al saluration:

>70

16

59

OA

Exch. C. (meq/loo gl:
>0.4
0.4-4.0

2225
159.7
101.2

>4.0

18

20

8

E••h. Mg (meq/IOO gl:
>0.2
0.2-<J.8
>0.8

Enh. K (meq/loo

185.6
185.8
1l2.1

18

9

el:

>0.15
0.15-0.30
>0.30

ECEC (meq/IOO el
<4
4-8
>8

Anll. P (ppm)
<)
J~7

;>7

P fixation
Htgh (>35 day and
% Free re2 031 %
,!ay> 0.15)

Low

3

Tbe areal n'ent of &Ome topsoil (0-10 cm) ehemica¡ pro~rtlK within th;e ropographkal subdi'fislom ol 1he climatle subrccJoos ot' tbe Amazon.

TabJe 9.
Palametcr

Subl'\'íPon

SubrcglOn A
Tro-pic.al ram fmesls

and rangc

---~~~

Well draint!tI

Poorly
draíneJ

0-8%

------pH (lO tl2Ü)
29,1
]0,6

<5.3
5.3 - 7.3
% orxank m.ttN
:>4.5
1.5 • 4.5

64.2
l4.9

l$-JOIfá

..

2,12

a . ScasDoai

~cmi~vcrgreen

-

dratnt:n

- ---

10.9
1.2

O-~(X,

H·.\U')(~

Mtilion hectares

·">301',{,

,.!lamed

O-WiL

-------

21.0
25,7

¡¿¡U!

6J.()

15.1

10.0

16,5

13,0

J.3

0'

2.2

2.1

! 5~ 7
109,)

5.'

1.3

8.2

:'tU

!J.3
1.2

J.)
0.2

l.4
14.7

!0.6
4.0
0.7

O,

l.7
25
6.3
l.7

16.9

12.8

2.'

0.4

14.4

65.6

25.8

lO. 1

26.1

1.2

0.6

!.l

l.6

62

16."

1í)J~

>70
70
40

22.8

60.1

19,7

2.'

3J.7

13.2

18.9

2.1
14.0

1.0
6.6

2.3
1.2

5]

<JO

14.4
.1, l
6,J
22:9

49.4

2.'

6.0
2.5

90.7

5.0
2.8

1.2
3.1

19.1

14.9

22.4

lK9

7.0

2,5

5.1

0.9

30.5
J],6

7.9
4.9

2.8

I~U

J.4

12.3

25,1

5.9

12.0

7.1
6.3

J.I

17.0

39,5
tOA

4.0

5.1
12
5.8

2L2

2J4
5í:L -:
6L6

9.5
2H.O
29."1

U,3

16.2

6.'

20.5

12.9

2.9

6.'

2'1.1

20,6

4.:2
l.!
6.8

19.J

).5

.~LI

8..3
0.3

40
10

Exch. Ca (meq/l00 X)
>4,0
DA ~ 4.0

<0.4
Ku:h.. MI (meq/IOO Il

IU

>0.8

19,1)

13.9

8.5

02, O.l<i

HU!

3L9

4.5

<9,2

IU

TU

16.8

160

1.1

11,9

19'.1
51.3

l4
5.S

Exch. K (meqllOO 1)
>0,)

0.15 - 0.3
<íU5
ECEC (rneq/lOO g)
>8
4

,

<4
AVlÚI. P (ppm)
,7
J - 7
<1

._-_

..

21.7

>JO%

2,4

J,)
(},6

0.5
3,0
0 ..1

U

o.•
0.7
0.2
O.Y

7.0

l.6

5.'

o.•

4 .•
10,2

0,3

O.,
0,6
0.1
0.1

6.4

0.1
1.7

0.0
lo4

fU

2.1

0.4

7.5

l.'

0.1

1.]

tU

2.5

0.0
0.8

6.0

3.4

6.0

l.}

1.0

O.•
4.1

2.9

5.5

0.0
0.9

99.7

41:$.5

lU

J.7

0.5
6.7
¡ 1.4

0.0

15.5

2.1

O.,

34.1
77.1

IOJ!

2.0

3lt4

3.3
10.9

1.5

11.3

l..

).,7

0.0
0.7

J.3

lO.S

17,ó

l..

J.2

1),9

0.1
0.8
3.0

0.7
!6.!
50.1

0,2

0.5
1.5
lU.1

6,2

0.0
1.9

12.3

2.0

0.0
I.J
O.S

9 .. ~

12.U

15.9

30.S
4i.?

0.8

0.7

>.7
20.3
O.,

J9,S
24.9
4.8

75

04

0.0

140

52

34.7

7.4

53

JJ,(,

36.9

22.0

•.8

21.5
11.2

33.9

H-3tY,'f,

------

J1.5

<t.5
% Al saturatkm

e . $avannas

WeH dramed

POOll}'

>301§r,

SllbreglOn

!mests

W2.':J

34.1

2.5
I.U

(},O

1.1

1.8

J.2
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Soiladdity

Tables 8 and 9 show that 81 pereent ofthe Amazon region has soil pH
values below 5.3 in their native state, indicating nol only an acid reaction
but the probable presence of toxic levels of exchangeable Al for many plant
species. The proportion of acid soil. is less in the nearly level, poorly
drained topographies (55%), suggesting an equal extension of acid to nonaeid soils in the Amazon wellands.
Aluminum toxicíty to plant. is the main consequence of high soH aeidity.
Plant species and cultivan within a species dufer in their tolerance to Al
and this ¡. expressed in terms of a crilical percentage Al saturalion. Planto
very sensitive to Al suffer at levels from 10 to 60 pereent Al saturation and
this range is indicated by the "h» modifier in Table 10. In general, when
there is 60 percent Al saturation or more within Ihe top SO cm, the soil is
considered Al-toxic. Such soil. have the "a» modifer in Ihe FCC syslem.
Table 10 shows thal 315 million hect ares or 73 percent oflhe soils in the
Amazon are AI-toxic in their natural state. Figure 12 shows a computer
printoul of Al saturalÍon levels in Rondonia.
Clearing and burning forests cha.nge Ihis situalion, because of the base
content of Ihe ash. Tbis will be discussed Iater in the soi! dynamics section.
1t is relevant to indicate at this point Ihat soi! tests must be conduced afler
Iand clearing if hurning is to take place in order to estimate lime
requirements for specific crops and cultivars. Kamprath's method applying
1.6 tonsiha of Caco 3 -equivalent per milliequivalent to KCI-extractable
Al to neutralize most of Úle exchangeable Al in the topsoi! works well in
sorne acid soils of the Amazon (North Carolina State University, 19731978; Sánchez, 1977a, b, e, d). Using the recently publíshed formula of
Cochrane el al. (1980), lime recommendations can be calculated for plants
of dífferenl levels of tolerance lO Al saturation per se to be grown on !he
same soil. Tbis formula takes into account the levels of exchangeable Ca
and Mg in Ihe soU and permitsaccurate estimalion ofthe desired level of Al
saturadon for specific plant species.
There are lime deposits in the Amazon, but most of them are poorly
characterized. Those in operation produce mainly slaked lime for
construction purposes. Lime deposits are abundant along the caslern rim
of Úle Andes and in the Cerrado of BrazH. T ransportalion is a major
¡¡miting factor and in many cases the soíl acidity constraint has to be solved
by other means which are described in a later section. For intensive erap
produclion, however, liming is likely lo be necessary. Although liming
eliminates Al toxicily only in the topsoil, it aloo decreases Al saturation
levels in the subsoil after one lo three years in well drained Ultisols oflhe
Amazon (Villachica and Sánchez, in press).

Table 10.

The areal extent oC f'ertility eapsbitity elassifkation modiraef cQmbinatWns of
Amazon soils.

FCC

Million

Modifier

h.

% oí
Amazon

Combination*

.k

a

100.2
62.4

aik

55.7

e.k

32.2
32.1
24.8
ISA
15.1
14.5
13.7
128
9.8
7.2
4.6
3.9
4.1
2.6
2.6
2.6
2.1
1.8
1.8
1.9
1.9
1.7

none

h
ea

hk
gak
gh

ga
ehi

ghk
d
geak
daci

S·k
dehk
.i
k
hi

de.
ehk
caí
ocal}:.

gal

0.7
0.7

dehik

0.6

deak

05

gea

eaik

OA

dh

0.4

dai
deh
gehk
geh

0.3

d.k
Totals

20.7
12.9
1L5
6,7
6.6
5.1
3.2
3.1
3.0
2.8

2.7
2.0
15
1.0
0.8
0.9

0.6
05

05
OA
0.4
0.4

DA
DA
0.3

02
0.2
0.2
0.1

0.3
0.2
0.2
0.1
432.1

a:AI tO)lKity, K.lo!,\' K"reser\'Cs, ¡ .. h¡,gh P fixatiQn by Fe,
e.Jow ECEC, h. aCld bul not Al toxic, g_ poor drainage,
d",dr)' seasen.
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Phosphorus defidency

Table 8 shows that 90 percent ofthe Amazonsoils have available P levels
lower than 7 ppm P in the topsoil, according lo the Bray 1I method. Figure
13 shows the dislribution of available P levels in the same area as Figure 12,
Sinee the generally recognized criticallevel for this method in Oxisols and
Ultisols of Brazil is 10 ppm for erops, it is safe to state tha! Ihe vast majority
of soils in the Amazon are deficienl in P for mos! annual crops,
Fortunalely, Ihis widespread P deficiency is nol accompanied by a
widespread high P fixation capacity, Tables 8 and 10 show that only 16
percenl of the Amazon have soil, with a high polenlial for P fixalion as
defined by Ihe "i" modUler of FCC. Only those toposoíls with more than 35
percent clay conlenls and with a high proportion of iron oxides present are
considered high P tixers, meaníng tha! they will requice more than 100 kg
Plha to corree! P deficiency for many crops (Sánchez and Uehara, 1980;
Sánehez el al" in press). This simalion is Iargely limited to clayey Oxisols
and Uptisols and among them only those having Ihe "Ci" notation in !he
FCC "yslem, Phospilorus sorption isotherrns conducted with sorne sandy
or loamy Uptisols of Perú and Brazil by North Carolina State University
(1973) and Dynia el al. (1977) confirm thal their fixation capacily is low.
High P fixalion is nol a widespread problem throughout the Amazon,
although is locally importan!. The use of species and cultivars tolerant 10
low P levels i. a viable alternative lo decreasing P fertilization requirements
in P-deficient soil •.

Lo" potassium reurns
AboUI 56 percenlofthe Amazon (242 million hectares)has .oil. with low
K reserves as indicaled by Ine "k" modifier in Table 10. The proportionof
soils with K-deficient levels issomewhat higher Ihan lhat of low K reserves,
as indiealed in Table 9. Allhough burning inercases available K level in
soit., thi. effeel is ,hor! lived, Consequently, K is an important economie
eonstraint in about half the Amazon.

Lo" effeclive cation exchutle capadty
Low ECEC is an important soil constraint hecause of the susceptibility
of mobite nutrients to leaching from the soí! profile and the danger of
creating serious nutdent imbalances among cation. such as K, Ca and Mg.
Tables 8 and 10 show that 64 million heclares (15% of the Amazon) have
this condition in the topsoil and 192 million hectares (40%) in the subsoil.
Low ECEC is more prevalent in subregions B and C, and occurs mainly in
c1ayey Oxisols (Acrortholt and Acrustox), sandy textured Ultisols and
Spodosols. Rapid leaehing losses and serious K-Mg imbalances have becn
re.orded in Ultisols of Pero (Villachica, 1978; Víllachica and Sánchez, in
press),
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Deficiencia of otOO nutrients
The Amazon is heaven for seienlists intereste<! in nutríent deficiencíes. In
Ultisols of Yurimaguas, for example, deficíencíes oí all essential nUlríent
elemenls except for Mn, Fe and el have !leen recorded in annual crops
(Villachica and Sánchez, in peess). In additíon to N, P and K, Ibe mosl
widespread ones seem to be Mg, S and Zn. The limited data base on Ibis
subjecl, however, impedes a geographical appraisal oí where specific
deficiencies aceur and Iheír relationsbip to soil properties.
Nutríenl deficiency symptoms are frequently observed in annual or
perennial crops, pasture and even forest plantations tbrougbout Ihe
Amazon. The authors have often seen K, Mg and Zn deficiency symptorns
in a wíde variety of plants, in additíon to Ibe ubiquitous N and P
delidencies. Sulpbur defidencies in rice have been reporte<! in "Várzeas"
along the Jari livor in eastem Amazonia (Wang el al., 1976). Much work
need. to be done in identifying such constraints. There is a need lo develop
tnore effective soil test and plant analysis metbods and carry out ÍJeld
fertilizer trials,
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Constralnts OCCurrinl toptbet'
Table 10 shows that several soi! constraínts occur togetber in !be same
land, as facets defined by the various FCC modifier combinations. Only
about 7 pereen! of the Amazon showed no major fertility Iimitations. The
rest showed various combinations of Al toxicity (a), aeid but not Al tOlde
(h), low effective cation exchange capacíty (e), low K reserves (k), higb P
fixation (1 J, poor drainage (g), and al least a three montb dry season (d).
Tho most frequent combinalÍons involved Al toxicity, low K reserves, low
ECEC and high P fixation. Examples of such FCC dasse. occurring
together are shown in Table 5 where the seven profile. listed are classified
accoming to tbe FCC system.

Soil Manalement
The previous seclioos have shown the great variability in soil properties
found in the Amazon and some of the most widespread constrainls. Soil
managemen! involves the manipulation of soi! properties and agricultural
practices for efficient plant production. The principies of dealing witb BOj]
constraints Iisted previously are universal; for example, tbe basic ehemistry
of soil acidity is the same whether in ¡he Amazon or in Alaska. The
management of these properties for agronomic purposes, however, is site
and situation specific. Site specificity ineludes tbeactual soil propertiesand
other attributes of land on an individual farm. Situation specificity
involves the erops to be grown, and the socio-economic framework of tbe
region, which in the Amazon usually means pioneering agriculture plus
logístical and transportation difficulties.
Soil mam!gement researeh in the Amazon is extremely Iimited and has
traditionally focused on one specific land use such as annual crops,
pastures, perennial erops or forestry. This section summarizes the results
available to tbe authors. Most of it is derived from a similar review
prepared less than ayear ago (Sánchez, 1979). There are other researcb
projects presenlly ongoing but the results are no! yet available.
Land clearing methods

The choice of land clearing methods is tbe first and probably most
crucial step affectíog lhe future productivity of farming syoteros. Several
comparative studies condueted in the Amazon confirm that Iand clearing
methods Ihat involve burníng are superior to different types oC mechanical
clearing because of: (a) The fertilizer value of the ash, (11) soil compaction
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cause<! by bulldozing. and (e) !opsoil displacemen! in mechanized Iand
clearing.
Nutrienl addltions by Ibe asb
The diree! measurement ofthe nutrientcontent ofthe ash in the Amazon
has been determined after burning a 17-year-old secondary forest oC an
Ultisol in Yurimaguas, Perú. The data of Seubert el al. (1977) in Table II
proouced significant beneficial effects on soil cheroical properties (Figure
14), whieh in tum produced eonsistently bigher yield. of a wide variety of
erops during the fírst two years after clearing (Table 12).
Table I L

Nutrient contributioo oí uh and putiaUy Mued tnater¡al lo
Peru,after buminC* 17~yeaJ (lid foresto

8n

Ultisol of

Yurima~

E1ement

ComposiUQn

N

1.72%

P

0.14%
0.97%

K

Ca
Mg
Fe
Mn

Zn
Cu

Total
addjtions
(kg¡ ha)

67
6

1.92%

38
75

0.41%

16

0.19%

7.6

0.19%
132 ppm

7.3
0.3
0.3

79
el

al., 1977.
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Table 12.

AMAZONIA ,4gri/:UJUHt' <iiJd úmJ USo' Resl!arrh

Eff_ or l u _ ¡
00 crop ylold. 01 Yurlm....... (Yield i. !be
....... or !be n_ber of w..... Indk&ted in ......,.-.)

Crops

Fertility
levej·

Slash
.nd

Bulldozed

BuUdoled and
hurned

burn

--- - - t/ha"'*
Upland rice (3)

O

NPK
NPKL
Corn (1)

O

NPK
NPKL
Sóybeans (2)

O

NPK
NPKL
cassava (2)

O

l\PK
NPKL
Panicum maximum
(6 cutsiyear)

Mean re1ative yíeJds

%

1.3
3.0
2.9

0.7

S3

1.5
2.3

49

0.1
0.4
3.1

0.0
0.04
2.4

0.7
1.0
2.7

0.2

IS.4
18.9

6.4
14.9

25.6

24.9

78
97

O.}
1.8

80

O
10
76
24
34
67

42

O

12.)

g.3

68

NPK
NPKL

25.2
32.2

17.2
24.2

68
7S

O

NPK
NPKL

37
47
48

·50 kg N,' ha, 172 kg P; ha, 40 kg K/ha, 4 t; ha of lime
**Gram yields of upland rice. cnrn and soybeans; fresh mot yie1ds of cassava; annua! dI)' matler
productioo uf Pr!nw,H11 rna.t!mum.

Sour;;e, Seubert

Cf

al,. 19n

Variability in the quantity of ash and ils nutrient content occurs because
of differences in soils, clearing techniques and the proportion of!he forest
biomass actually bumed. Silva (1979) estimaled !hat only 20 percent of fue
forest biomass was actually converted lo ash when buming a virgin foreS!
on an Ullisol of southern Bahia, Brazil. Although oUlside fue Amazon
proper, the ,oil properties, rainfall pattern and native vegetation of Ibis
study are very similar lo subregíon A. Silva also analyzed the composilion
of ashadjacenl lo individual tree speci.s and observed very wide ranges (0.8
- 3.4% N, ().14 ppm available P, 0.06-4.4 meq Ca/lOO g, 0.11-21.03 meq
Mg/loo g, and 34-345 meq Klloo g). This information suggesls fue
presence of certain species lbat can accumulate specific nutríents.
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The fertilizer value ofthe ash is likely to be of less importance in fertile
soils. Cordero (1964) observed that the inereases in P and K availability
eaused by burning a foreston an Entisol ofpH 7 in Santa Cruz, Bolivia, did
not inerease erop yields. Tbe soil was already high in these elements.
Additional information on ash eomposition from different soils and
clearing methods will eontribute significantly to the understanding of soil
dynamies. However, in addition to the nutritional value of the ash, the
extent to whieh the ash is ineorporated into the topsoil is important.
Around Manaus, shifting eultivators prefer to clear loamy or sandy
Vltisols on steep slopes than nearly level areas of elayey Oxisols. One
reason is that the ash is not ineorporated well in the Oxisols ("Latosol
Amarelo textura muito pesada"), while apparently this is not a problem in
the less elayey Vltisols.
Soll eompaetlon
Conventional bulldozing has Ihe elearly detrimental effeel of eompaeting the soil, partieularly sandy and loamy Ultisols. Significant deereases in
infiltration rates, inereases in buik density and deereases in porosity have
been reeorded in sueh soils in Surinam (Van der Weert, 1974), Perú
(Seubert el al., 1977) and Brazil (Sehubart, 1977; Silva, 1979). Table 13
shows the deereases in infiltration in the latter three sites. Slash-and-bum
clearing had little effeet on infiltration rates but bulldozingdeereased them
tremendously. Comparisons between sites are diffieult beeause of
differenees in the time span used in measuring.
Table 13.

EO'eds of buUdozer clearing in dureasing infiltration rates in Ultisols from
Yurimacuas, Peru, Manaus and Barrolindia, Bahia, Bruil.

Clearing method

Yurimaguas

Manaus

Barrolandia

--------- cm/hr - - - - - - - - ____ _

Undisturbed forest
Slash and burned (1 year)
Bulldozed (1 year)

15

20

10
0.5

Slash and bumed and 5 years
in pastures

24

3

0.4

Sources: Seuben el al., 1977; Schubart, 1977; and Silva, 1978.

Topsoll dlsplaeement
Tbe third major eonsideration is the degree of topsoil displacement, not
by the bulldozer blade, whieh is nonnally kept aboye the soil, but by
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dragging uproated trees and lags. Although no quantitative data are
available, topsoil scraping in high spots and accumulation in low spots is
commonly observed. The belter jungle regrow!h near windrows of felled
vegetatíon suggesls Ihal topsoil displacement can result in majar yield
reduclions (Sánchez. 1976). For example, Lal el al. (1975) in Nigeria
observed Ihal com yields decreased by 50 pereent when the top 2.5 cm of an
Alfisol were removed. Similar data on Oxisols and Ultisols ofthe Amazon
are not available.

Ahernative Iand clearIna metbods
The negative effeets of bulldozer land cleariug are becoming better
known to farmers and development organizations. Govemment credits for
large scale mechanized land clearing opperations have becn sharply
reduced in tbe Brazilían Amazon since 1978. A1so, tbe practico of
completeIy destroying lhe f ores! versus its partíal harvesting before
buming is being questioned. Silva (1979) has provided the tírot quantitative
estimates of !he possible benefits of such a practico. He eompared the two
extremes, slash-and-hurn and bulldozing, wilh removing the marketable
trees first, then cutting and burningthe rest. All the advantages ofbuming
on soil fertility were observed in tbis latter treatment, with non signiftcant
differences for Ihe convenlional slasb-and-bum method, but with an
importan! increase in ineome. The lack of difference is probably due lo !he
small proporlion of the total biomass !hat l. actually burned.
OIher alternativos consist of mechanized clearing followed by burning,
using two hulldozers draggíng a heavy chaln, or large tree crushermachines
which Iiterally walk over !he felled foresto The latter altemative provides a
better burn (Toledo and Morales, 1979). In !he case of Ihe ebain drag
system, tbe remaining logs can be pushed away into windrows with a rootrake after buming. These combined operations capitalize on tbe fertilizer
value of Ihe ash, bU! stíll cause some degree of soil compactíon and topsoil
removal. The Iraditional slash-and-burn system is clearly the best unJes.
one is prepared to add additlonal fertilizer and tillage operations 10
compensat. for losse. in soil fertility and for compaction. Tho same
situatlon accurs when clearing forests on Ultisols in southeastem United
States, but Ihe problem is solved by additional inputs. Tbe second au!hor
considers that many failures of large seale seltlements he has observed in
the Amazon and !he transmigration areas of Indonesia, can be directly
attributed to improper land clearing m.!hods.
Soll dynamlcs after clearing
When a tropical forest ls cleared and bumed the following changes in soil
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properties generally occur within the fint year: (1) Large volatílization
losses of bíomass N and S occur upon burning. (2) Soil organic matter
content. decreases with time until a new equilibrium is reached in abou!
one to two yean. (3) The pH of aeíd soils íncreases and Al saturatíon
decreases, al! because of the nutrient conten! ofthe ash. These changes are
gradually revened with time hut the time it takes varies with soil properties.
(4) Surface soil temperatures increase and moislure regímes fiuctuate more
because more solar radiation reaches the Joil surface (Sánchez, 1976).
The ahove generalizations vary from site to síte. Most of the available
data are based on sampling nearby sites of assumed known age after
clearing, thus confoundíng time and space dimensions and increasing the
already large variability in such sóil samples. The available literature oftbis
type up lO 1976 has becn summarized elsewhere (Sánchez, 1973, 1976).
Fortunately there are five studies in which soil dynamics are being fol!owed
as a funetion of time: In Yurimaguas, Perú; Manaus, Belém and
BarrolAndia (Babia) in Brazil, andCarare - Opón in Colombia. Most of
them, however, are limited lo what happens during the first year, bUI some
repor! data up lO J3 years after clearing. Nevertheless, Ihey iIlustrate the
dífferences in soi! dynamics,
SoiJ orpnlc matter

De Las Salas and Folster (1.976) estimaled tbat 25 kg C/ ha and 673 kg
N I ha were lost to the atmospbere wben a vírgín forest on a poorly drained
Oxisol in tbe middle Magdalena Valley of Colombia was cut and burned.
They measured biomass chanses before and after burníng, prior to the lirs!
raios. No comparable figures for Amazon ecosystems are available to
determine whether sucb losses are representative. Never!heless, volatilizalion losses accounted fOf only 11 lO 16 percent of the total e in tbe
ecosystem, and about 20 percent of tbe lotal ecosystem N (De las Salas,
1978). Consequently, asseniollS tbat mos! ofthe C and N in Ibevegetation
is volatilized upon burning deserve careful scrutiny. Another unknown
factor is whether or nol a proportion oftbe volatilized elements is returned
hack to nearby arcas vía rainwash.
The infiuence of burning on Ibe nrst thin organic-rieh layer comprísing
the Iítter-topsoil interphase was also determined by De Las Salas (1978),
The c¡ N ratio of tbis material increased from eight lo 46 witbin five
.nonths, suggesting !hat tho volatile losses were rieh in N,
The Iiterature ha. conflictíng information aboul the losses oí soil organie
malter when the cropping pbase begins. Largor losses will OCCUf in soils
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with higher original orgamc matter content. (Sánchez, 1976). This effect,
however, is altenuated by the topsoil clay contento Turenne (1969, 1977),
for example, found an inverse relationship between orgame losses and
clay eonten!s in Oxisols of French Guiana.

e

Another supposedly detrimental effect of burning is a decrease in soil
microbiological activity. Silva's (1979) southern Bahia study indicated lhat
Ihere were no significant differences on fungal flora, caused by varíous
degrees of burning, but there was a decrease in the bacterial and
actinomycetal population during Ihe fírst 30 days after the eonventíonal
burn. Figure 15 shows Ihe time trend in eellulose decompositíon activi!y.
Surniog actually had a stimulating effect 00 the organic matter
decomposing micro flora, probably because of increased availability of P
and other nutri.nts, and hígher soil temperatures resulting from exposing
the topsoil to diree! sunlight. This, however, was no! the case in tbe even
more exposed bulldozer clearing, probably because of topsoíl carryover
and soil compaction. The partial sterilization erfeet in the eonventional
burn may aetollO! for tbe lower mierobiological aclÍvity dunng tbe tirst 25
days after burning.
The dynamics of organic e during the first four years of continuous
upland rice cropping on an Ultisol from Yurimaguas, Perú, are shown in
Figure 16. There is an actual inerease in organie e content immediately
after burning, prohably a result of ash eontaminalÍon. This is followed by a
plateau for Ihe first six montbs, Ihen a sharp decrease is observed after tbe
firsl rice erop was harvesled, and finally an equilibrium is reached during
Ihe first year. The annual decomposition rate during Ihe first year is on tbe
order of 30 perrent, bUI this rate dimínishes and the lrend reverses during
the seeond yoar of eropping al high fertilíty levels (Villachica, 1978). This
sharp deeomposition rate resulted in a very Iarge increase in topsoil
ínorganie N during Ihe tirst sil, months al Yurímaguas (SO kg NI ha in the
top 50 cm), whieh quiekly disappeared because of leaching andi or erop
uptake (Seubert el al., 1977). This "nitrogen flush~ probably eontributes to
Ihe inítial lush growlh of tbe first erop after buming.
Turenne (1969, 1977), working wíth fallows ofknownage on Oxisols in
Freneh Guiana, has made valuable observations on organie malter
dynamics during Ibe faUow period, He observed that beginning with tbe
second year offorest fallow, Ihe topsoi! el N ratio began to decrease while
the fluvie acíd composition of Ihe organíc matter increased, indicating Ihe
beginning of a N enriehmenl proces •. Turenne abo o bserved that tbe litter
layer reestabJíshes ilself afler four years of fallow and that it builds up as
much organic matter in 10 years as is found in a II-year old forest.
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Figure 17 shows the results of a time-space study of De Las Salas and
Folster (1976) at Carare-üpón, Colombia. A sharp initial deeline in
organic C and N was nOled, bul lhe curve lurned upward during!he second
year, surpassing t he virgin fores! levels in the l6-year old fallow. A 16-year
old pasture consisting of a mixture of HyparrhimÍiJ rufa, Panicum
maximum and other grass species, produced topsoil organie C and N levels
equal to that of the virgin fores!.
Although this comparison is Iimited by the usual variability on smal!
sample size (two plots in each treatment), it should cast doubt on
statements asserting thatgrass pastures have detrimental effect. on organic
malter contents in tropical rain forest regions.
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Changes in

son acidlty and nutrlent availabllity

The changes·in lopsoil properties befare clearing and Ihe first sampling
after burning of several properly sampled, lrue time sludies are
summarized in Table 14. This lable shows Ihe general trends, and
deviations IhereCrom.
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o

o1 2
Vean aiter clearing
CI Virgin (orests

Figure l7.

•

Facest fallow

16

o Pasture fallow

Topsoii (0-10 cm) organic maller status in the Carore!vfest. Middle Magdalena
Valle>" Colombio. in nearby sites wilh mawn ageand type o/vegeta/ion. Aeric
Ochroquox soU pH 3.8. 3000 mm rain/all. (Source: Adapted from De lai Salas
and FQl$tef, 1976. and De las Salas. 1978.)

Table 14.

Su_ oC ......... In topooll . _ 1 propertles

_re . . . _,

afie<

bunIln& Il'OJIIcal f _ l a l i l _ ..... Cblools or tb. Amazon.

Soil
propcrty

Timing

Yuri maguas l

Ilelém'
(X 60
sites)

3

0.5

12 •

4.0
4.5

4.0
4.8

3.8
4.5

4.8
4.9

4.6
5.2

0.41

1.46
4.08

0.35

L25

1.03
1.97

1.40
4.40

0.47

2.62

0.90

0.94

3.00

0.\0
0.32

0.33
0.24

0.07
0.22

0.12

0.12

0.07
0.16

0.22

(0.07)

0.15

0.00

0.09

2.27
1.70

2.15
0.65

1.73
0.70

1.62
0.90

0.75
0.28

(1.50)

(1.03)

(0.12)

(0.45)

52
12

80
32

58

34
5

U

Months after buming:
pH (in H,O)

Before:
After:

Exch. ca Mg
(meqlloo g)

Before:
After:

0.88
6

Exch, K
(meq¡loo g)

Befare:

After
6

Exch. Al
(meq/loo g)

Before:
After:

Barrolindíl:'
Bahia
O site)

Manaus1
(X 7
aires)

(2 sites)

Ó (059)

Al sato,

Befare:

81

(%)

Arter:

59

Avail. P (ppm)
(Olsen in Peru,
NC in BrazO)

Before;
After

16

15
23

6.3
7.S

85

611

8

L2

7.0

5

Cakulaled frum data by:
I Seubert el Ul" 1977, and Villa.:;hica and Sáncbel (in press)
1 Brmkmarm and Nascimento, 1973
; Hecht (unpublisfltd data,
, Silva. 1978,
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Soil pH values increase after burnins but not to neutrality. E,,chang.able Ca and Mg levels double or triple, but Ihere is considerable
variability among adjacent plo!s on Ihe same soils as shown by !he two
Yurimaguas sites. This particular difference is attributed to an initiaUy
higher base status in Chacra 11 and a more complete bum. Exchangeable K
contents also increase bUl Ihe effeet is short-lived because of rapid leaching.
This probably explains why there were no increases in exchanleable K in
the Yurimaguas Chacra 11 and Belém sites, which were sampled at Ihree
and 12 months after burning. Exchangeable Al decreases in proportionate
amoun!, to increase in exchangeable Ca and Mg, suggesting a slraight
liming effect. An exception to this statement occurs in the more fertile
southern Bahia site. With one exception, Al saturation decreased lO levels
below that con.idered as critical (60%). Available p, commonly considered
the mosl limiting nutrient, also inereases with burníng, surpassing Ihe
critical soil test P level ín sorne cases, bUI again wílh considerable
variabílity within sites. Regardle.s of Ihese difference. Ihere is no question
that Ihe fertílily of acíd soil. inereases considerably after buming.
F ertility deeUne pattem
These relalionshíps begin to reverse themselves wíth time. Figure 14
illustra!es Ihe changes oecurríng wíthin Ihe fírst 10 months after clearing in
Yurimaguas. Silva (1979) has reported almost ídenticaI result. in soutbem
Bahía, BraziL Inorganíc N (not shown) and K are the fírst elemonts lO be
depleted, while the olhers show a slower decline.
Figure 16 shows the four-year Irend in unfertílízed plots al Yurimaguas
grown lo two crupsofupland rice a yeaL YieId. ofthe fírst three crups were
on the order uf 1.2 tons/ha, decliníng lo 0.5 lons! ha ín the fourthcropand
to negligible amounts afterwards (Bandy, 1977). The soil was so inCertile
lhat not much weed growth was observed. lts surface was also beavily
compacted by expusure lo rains, because Ihe poor rice growth did nol
provide an adequate canopy.
Shífting cultivalors seldom conUnue Ihe cropping period forsucha long
tíme. They normally ahandon their fields when they expect less Ihan half
the yíeld in Ihe forthcomíng erop than in Ihe prevíous one (Sánchez, 1976).
Fígure 18 íllustrates when Ihis would happen in different soils and wilh
differen! crops. In Ihe fertíle Mollísols from Pelén, Gualemafa, onIy two
crops of maize are pfanted, because weed control is Ihe maín límítins
factor. In Ihe fertíle, bul poorly drained Alfisol from Yurimaguas, more
lhan Ihree consecutive upfand rice crops can be expected íf weeds are
controlled. In the ínfertile, well drained Vllisol al Ihe same location, only
two erops of rice orcassava, and one rotalíon ofrice-com-soybeans (inone
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year) can be expected. From Figure 18 it is apparent that weed control is
the main limiting factor in the more fertile soils, while fertility decline is the
main cause oC yield reduction in the acid soils.
Mollisol
pH 15

{.; ltisol
pH 4.0

Alfisoi
pH 55

•

1.9

2 3

1 2 3

t 234
Upland rice
(2 crops¡year)

Coro
{l crQPjyear)

1 2

J 2

J 4

J

2

)

Panicum

Rlce-corn"1ioyw
(in rotatíon maximum bcans rotatlon
¡Total Qf
wilh ccceals) (annuaI dry
CA§'taVa

Peten
Guatemala

matter)

Yurimaguas. Perú
Figure 18.

Yit!ld decline palfern in several sh~flingcu1fivat¡on syslems wilhoutfertilization;
numbers on tOp o/hi.uQgrams reJer lo economic crop yields (t I ha). Numbers on
x..axis refer Jo comecutive crops. (Source: Adaptcd from Sanchcz, 1976.)

Maintenanee

Or soO fertlUty under .onUa! erops

Fanner experienee tn seleettng better sol": Altamira. One straightforward strategy to retard the yield decline pattem is the selection of better
soils. An excellen! example l. given in a survey by Morán (1977) showing
the ingenious selection crílería used by one type of shifling cultivator near
Altamira, along tbe Transmazoníc highway of BraziL The "ca bocIos"·
native to the region, seleet sites with trees of relatively thin trunks such as
aeal (Euterpe a/eraeea), babacú (Orbignya mart¡ono) and moroeó
Bauhinia macrotachia). Toe "colonos" or new settlers attracted by
government colonization praject., loak for virgin forest with thick tree
• Braúlian half·lneed

DI

pUle btoad mdlam (E;:htor's note,}
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trunks sueh as acapú (Vouacapona americana) caju-acú (Anacardium
giganteum) and juraná (Holopyxidiumjarana). Afler one year oC similar
slash-and-bum praclices, Ihe caboclos' soils were far superior in ehemica!
status to those of Ihe "colonos" (Table 15).
This suggests thal caboclos were able 10 identifl' areas of Alflsols by
vegetalion, while Ihe neW seltlers selected Ullisols and Oxisols. The
caboclos also grew moslly cassava, while lhe colonos pl.anled rice, com,
and beans, al1 wilhout fertilization. As a resull oC Ihe judicious selcetion of
soils and adapled erop' by Ihe Iradilional shifting cultivalors, Ihe caboclo's
farm income was Iwíce as mueh as Ihe new setller's income (Morán, 1977).
Although Ihe índicator species are likely to dufer in other regions, this is a
good example 01' accumulated experienee as a way lo increase produclion.
A quantílication of Ihese differenees in trce species by ebemieal analysis
would be mOSI useful.
Table 15.

TDpSOiI (O-tO cm) properties oC sol....Iected by _los and 'olonos .....
AltmdrR t PI., BraziJ. MeaD 013 nmples t:aktft. yar alter felling ud Dunúng.

Farmer

lndicator

type

tree,
(trunk

Moistsoil
colou!

pH

Thin

10 YR 4/4

Al
saL

Exchangeable
(meq¡ 100 g)

e

(N,c.¡
%

ppm

Al

Ca

K

ECEC

%

6.2

1.7

26

O

7.1

0.1

8.2

O

4.3

2.3

2

55

t.l

0.2

6.8

81

width)

Caboc!o

Ocg. Avaíl.
p

-312
Colono

urge

7.5 YR 415

-313

Inten$Íve oontlnuoU!l erop produetion! Yurimacuas
The iertility requirements for continuous erop productíon in an Ultisol
from Yurimaguas after clearing and buming a 17-year old seeondary foresl
bave been invest;ga!ed sínce 1972 usíng a variely of eropping systems and
fertílization rates (North Carolina Slate University.1973, 1974,1975,1976;
Sánehez 1977 a, b, e; Bandy, 1977; Villachíca, 1978; Valverde el al., 1979).
The sequence of nutrien! Iimitations in Iheir approxímale order of
appearance is outlíned in Table 16. This shows how dynamic Ihe system is
and expla;ns Ihe low yields obtained wíthout fertilizalion. The ¡nerease in
yields from Ihe sevenlb erop onwards is due to the identification and
solution of Ihese fertility problems. A fertilizatíon s«beme forlbís síluation
is presenled in Table 17. Maintenance fertilization as such begins with
Ihe seeond year and ís supported by a soil testing programo
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This fertilization scheme is costly(about US$875j hajyear) but the yields
are high. Bandy (1977) shows tbat it is profitable with a net retum of
US$Z.9 per dollar invested in fertilizers and lime at 1978 prices in
Yurimaguas for ¡he rice-soybeans-peanuts rotation. This calculation
ineludes the high cost of transporting fertilizers froID industrial areas
across ¡he Andes.
Table 16.

Tlmeof.pporanc.oflertilltyUmltalkmsin ... uplandJice.<om..soyban ........J
,oI.don _
buminC ......ndaty foreat in lID UIIisoIin V_ _ • P ......

Months
after

PTob1em

clearing
lnitial boost in pH, inorganic N, p. K. Ca, Mg, S, and micronutrients,decreaseinAl
saturation to below toxic levels. Effect oí ash.

lnorganic N supply depleled. N deficiency symptomsappear. Exch, K beJowcriücal
leVel of 0.2 meq{IOO g. K deficiency symplorns appear.

10

Organlc e decomposition to new equilibrium level oompleted, Al saturatíQn

¡nereases, surpassing toxicity level of 60% fOf com and soybeans. Available P below
criticallevel (12 ppm P via Olsen method). Mg becomes critical al 0.2 meq Mal 100 g
fer soybeans and 0.4 for corno
12

Liming to pH .5.5 and appiications of S()..26-80 kg N, p. K¡ ha per cwp except N for
soybeans increases yields.

k. applícationssolvc K-deficiency butcreate:s K! MgimbaLance when ratio
applications needed. B deficiency evident,

< 1.2. Mg

s, Cu, and Mo probabJy limiting (S became limiting imme<iiately after clearing in
bulldozed plots). Mo defíciency depends on Mo status in xed.
24

Nutrient removal by cropping depletes soil rurther. Rates of N, P, K and Mg have to
increase.

48

Zn defoclency appears.

Source: Villachica.

19i~and

V¡Uacnica and Sán<:hel (in preo).

Tablc 17.

S""",,ec1 fer1lJlly mlint....... _
or prcf_bIy rIcc-.,....lIII. wyboaJu.

Months aftee clearing

... for Inlo".'" crop produc:ll<m In YwIma...... TIIrM ........ year: rice, _

Crop number

o

Sour<:e:

ooybean.,

Fertilization

Slash and bum dearing. Short"'5tatured~upland rice planted wi.tbout
fertilizarlon, Yields 3 tonsJha, Soil tested near harvest todettrmine Al
saturation.

5

2

Apply dolomitic lime at J x exch. Al and incorporate with hand tractor.
Apply 50 kg Pi ha as single superphosphate to corre<..1 P and S
deficicncies, and 60 KI ha. lf doJomitic lime unavaHable add 30 ka
Mgl ha per crup.

12
onwards

5

Maintenance applications (kgj ha per erop) of 50 p. 50-80 K, Mg to keep
K¡ Mg raüo at about 1.2. One kg B aud 1 g Moikgseed. N rates shouki
be 80 for rice, J20 for roro and none íOf soybeans and peanuts. Soi1
testing every 6 months lo check foc Al to.x.icíty, p, K. Mg and
micronutrients. Apply 2 kg Cul ha every 3 crop5.

24

9

May need lO add more lime, Watcn for Zn becomíng critical.

Villachi<:a, 1978; and Siftchel, 1979.
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Lo" input continuous crop production: Yurimaguu
The high fertilization requirements previously described limit tbe
adoption of an intensive system to areas with readily available credit and
fertilizer, as weU as a working marketing system. Other strategies were also
investigated for continuous cropping at lower costs. One is a five-<:rop-ayear relay intercropping of cassava, com, soybeans and peanuts, which
produces 30 percent more total yield per year than if the crops were grown
in monocultUres (Wade, 1978; Dandy, 1977; Sánchez, 1977, a, b). Another
is the use of kudzu (Puerarifl phaseoloides) as mulch or green manure.
Kudzu mulch or green manure produced yields of soybeans, peanuts,
cowpeas and upland rice on the order of80 to 90 percent ofthat achieved in
heavily fertilized plots without organic additions for five continuous crops.
Economic analyses of these and other combinations, including the use of
the traditional rice-<:assava-plantain-faUow system reported by Cate and
Coutu (1977) show that tbe net income of a smaU farm family in
Yurimaguas can reach US$6,OOO per year assuming a capital investment of
US$I,OOO prorated over three years. Seven hectares of continuous
cropping per year were req uired to reach this income level. This family
income level compares very favorably with the 1977 average annual rural
family income ofUS$750 in the Yurimaguas areaand US$I,500 for the top
25 percent of the families in the "barriadas" (slums) of Lima, mostly
irnrnigrants from Perú's rural areas.
Maintenance oC soO Certility under pastures
Pasture-based beef production is the largest single activity of cleared
land in the Amazon basin, and a major source of controversy, particularly
in Brazil. There are about 3.7 miUion hectares of cultivated pastures in
forest areas of the Amazon, according to estimates by Kirby (1976) and
Serrao el al. (1979). Most of them consist of Panicum maximun. are not
fertilized, and have a can-ying capacity of one animal unit/ ha, producing
about 100 kg/ ha of annual Iiveweight gain. After the first tbree to four
years, pasture productivity begins to decline, secondary growtb invades
and the pasture slowly changes into seeondary forest faUow. Serrao el al.
(1979) estimate that 20 pereent of the area planted to pastures in the
Brazilian Amazon is in sorne state of degradation. This has raised serious
questions as to the value of this important farming system in the Amazon
(Goodland and Irwin, 1975; Sehubart, 1977; Feamside, 1978). The
Brazilian govemment has reduced eredits for new land clearing for pasture
and is concentrating its researeh efforts to reclaim degraded pastures.
A series

01

studies eondueted primarily in the Paragominas area along
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the Belém-Brasilia higbwa y, in nortbem Mato Orosso, and near Belém bas
shed Iight on tbe soil dynamics tbrough time in pastureproduction (Falesi,
1976; Saena, 1977; Serrao e/al., 1979; Fearnside, 1978; Hecht, 1978). Soil
samples were taken in pastures of known age in several farms. Although
sample size is small, time and space are confounded and variability is bigh,
a clear trend bas emerged from these studies: Pastures retard Ihe rate of
fertilily decline, maintainil18 for severa! years sorne of the benefits of
buming, particularly a higb soil pH, elimination of A1loxicíty, high Ca and
Mg and, for tbe firsl four t{)efive yearo, suffieient level. of P. Serrilo el al.
(1979) attribulé Ibis decline to N and P deficíency, and tbe poor adaptation
of Panicum maximum to Ibis environment.
Figure 19 summarizes the data for a clayey Oxisol from Paragominas
and a loamy Oxisol from Northem Mato Orosso. The data suggest a
remarkable degree of nutrient recycling and maintenance of soil fertility
under pastures in the eastem Amazon. Observations on animal
productivity indicate lhat its decline is associated with'available P levels
decreasing below 4 ppm, Serrlio el al. (1979) state that Ihe speed of this
decline is fasler in clayey Iban in loamy soils. Since P fixalion in Oxisols
and Ultisols inereases as a funetion of topsoil elay contenl and Fe oxides
(Sánchez and Uehara, 1980), it is nol surprising lhat tbe clayey Oxisols
sbow pasture degradation symptoms earlier lhan the loamy ones. Sinee
Panicum maximum responds very slrongly to P fertilization, il is also nol
surprising that it tends lo disappcar and is overtaken by jungle regrowth.
Serrilo and eoworkers found tbat exeessively high grazing pressures also
accelerate pasture degradation.
A l{)cOk at Figure 19 suggests that these pastures are periodically burned
as Ihe sharp inercases in bases and available P show. It also iIlustrates Iarge
site-!o-site variability.
The solution to this apparently hopeless situation is rernarkably simple:
Clear the jungle regrowth ("juquira by band, bum lhe pasture, and
broadeast 25 kg PI ha, as single superphospbate and haIf as rocle
phosphate. When Serrlio and coworlcers (1979) did tba! in a 13-year-old
degraded pasture at Paragominas, its botanical composition changed from
77 percent weeds and jUl18le regrowth lo 92 pereent Panicum maximum.
Ongoing experiments suggest that animal liveweighl gains will increase
accordingly.
ff

)

There are still questions about how persisten! these regenerated Panicum
maximum pastures will be, sinee their fertility requirements are relatively
high, and whether nutrients other lhan P aOO S (applied in !he sil181e
superphospbate) will become limiting.
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The main concems are N and K with K levels near the criticallevel.
Research underway is studying the adaptation of grass species that require
lower levels of P, e.g. Brachiaria humídícola and Andropogon gayanus.
and the introduction and test for persistence oflegume species as Pueraria
phaseoloides, Desmodium ovalifolium and many others (CIAT 1980). An
additíonallimiting factor is the tolerance of pasture species to serious inseet
and disease attacks in the Amazon, such as spittlebug on Brachiaria
dccumbens and amhracnose on Stylosanthes guianensis. lt is interesting to
note tha! the forage value of sorne of the jungle regrowth species is
considerable, accoTding to a recent study by Hecht (1979).
In western Amazonia, in the semi-evergreen seasonal forest region of
PucaJlpa, Perú, Toledo and Morales (1979) report that productive graoslegume pastures fertilized with 22 kg PI ha/year as simple superphosphate
have persisted for at leas! three years, producing about 377 kg/ ha of annual
liveweigbt gaíns with acarrying capacity of tbree animalsl ha in mixtures of
Hyparrhenia rufa and Sty/osanthes guianensis. Without the ¡egume,
similarly fertilized pastures produced a maximum of 149 kgl ha of annual
liveweigbt gain with a earrying capacity of 2.1 animals! ha.
These data are most encouraging beca use they indicate a very high beef
production potential in Amazon jungle pastures with minimal inputs. Also
the Brazilian data suggest a significant degree of nutri.m recycling in
extensively managed pastures. The sharp differences in fertílity decline
between !he cropping data shown in Figures 17 and 19 probably refleet
more than just the effeel of nutricnt recycling by grazing animal•. The
Paragomina. area has an ustic or nearly ustic soil moisture regime witb a
four-month dry seasan, typical of subregion B. The eontribution oC the ash
may be larger because of a more intense burn. The dry season may also
docrease leaching losses and perhaps reverse the flow of nitrates, K and
other cations upwards during the dry season. Abo, farmers burn the weed
and forage regrowth every two to tbree years in Paragominas, which
facilitate. recycling of P and bases. The situation in PucaJlpa is similar lO
the cropping regimes oC Paragominas and Manaus, bUI unfortunately no
soil dynamics data are available from Pucallpa.
Tbe maintenanee of soil fertility under tropical pastures is not a new
finding. A similar time-space study conducted by Bruce (1965) after
eleacing a tropical rain forest in South Johnstone, Queensland, Australia,
snows a decline in topsoil organie maUer content witb Panicum maximum
without fertilization, but a complete maintenance of!he original topsoil
organie C and N levels with fertilized Panicum maximum - Centrosema

I'JI
pubescens pastures of up to 16 years of age (Figure 20). The data for a 16
year-old pasture in the Carare-Op6n (Colombia) study shownin Figure 17
also indica tes that pastures can build up the organie matter level of soils
Hke the faUow period in shíftíng eultívation.
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O
eGrass,' legume
Figure 20.

o Grass alonc

Long~term effec,$ al unfertilized guinea grass (Panieum maxlmum) pailUres.
with and without Centrosema pubeKens, on the ropsoi/ Qrganic ""mer after
clearing a rain forest in South JohnslOIJe, Australia, (Souroe: Adapte<! from

Broce. 1965).

Soil fertlllty mlÚllteunee under pennanent .rops and forestry
In these systems the original nutnent cyeling between the virgin forest
aOO Ihe soils is replaced with another nutrienl eyele. Quantítatíve data on
this subjeet are seanty, but there is suecossful eommercial evidence such as
Gmelina arborea plantations in Jan, Bran!. The only data available on this
subject are evidence of incipient nutnenl recycling of several permanent
erops in the soulhern Babia sludy of Silva (1979). Table 18 shows an
inerease in Ihe exchangeable base conlents in Ihe top S cm of the snil 34
months after burning. The inerease is most marleed in Ihe young oH palm
plantation with a Pueraria phaseoloides cover crop, followed by pa.ture,
aOO lO a lesser degree in Ihe cassava-banana intercropping that precedes
cacao plantíng.
Information on soil management in agroforestry systems in the Amazon
appears to be non existen! (Sánchez, 1979). This is an obvious gap !ha!
must be filled, and by doing so breale the present panern of studying
Amazon soils in relation to just one leind of use.
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Table 18.

Effectl of aoppmll)'SCems on tite topsoil (0-5 cm) e:l(~hanceable bues conten1
34 montbs ofter _rln,o Yirgin rain fo_ OD o. IJJdsoJ .r sonthern
(JO
montM alter plandoe crops .ud 18 after plandnl pasturft).

Bah'"

System

Months after
clearing

Sum of exch.
bas<.
(Ca+Mg+K)

~---

....

_~--_

o

Virgin rain fores!
Afttr burning
Rubber~kudzu
Cassava-bananas
Pasture
OH palm- kudw

¡

- - - _.... _ - -

LSD .05

_

....

~.~-_

meq¡ lOO g

.... _ -

...

~~-

1.J5
2.09
2.60
2.80

34
34
34

4.00

34

4.50

34
----

2.00

SnUTce: Silva, 1979.

Conc1uslons
lbere ls a c10se relationship between the natural vegetation classes and
the WSPE regimes of the Amazon regíon. lbis indicates that unless
substantial cllmatíc changes occur, any fragility (in the. sense of cleared
lands nol revertlng hack lO forests ir left alone), will probably be confined
to areas of transition between the weU drained savaonas and the semievergreen seasonal forest. Most of the well drained lands are suited for
erop, paslure and forestry productíon, lf they are lO be used for pasture
production, one of the foreseeable problems will be the difficulty of
controlling regrowth of forest specíes. The use of the WSPE parameter
provides a fresh approach for defining climalie sub-regíon. for perenníal
crop and pasturo production in Ihe troplcs.
As soils of lhe Amazon regíon are becoming better known in terms of
lheir geographical dislribution, morphology, classification and, to a lesser
degree, managemenl, many generalizations about Iheir behavior should be
reconsidered. lbe pattern of soil varíabilily among Ihe different c1imatic
subregions and topographical positíons can serve as the blt.sis for orderly
development. Although the knowledge oC how to manage tbese soils
emerges principally fro'm a few research sites, the available information
permits decision makers to select within a land system those soil. that are
apt for continuous annua! erop produClion al a specified level of inputs,
those Boíls best suited for pasture productíon, permanent erop. or
agroforestry. In addition, those soil. lhat are best left in their natural stale,
8uch as the Spodosols, can also be identified.
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The available information clearly shows thal mOSI of Ihe Amaron soils
have no insurmountable limitalions for agricultural produelion from a
technical point of view. More evidence on Ihis point is presenled in olher
reviews of Ibis conference. The main limitations are ehemica! and Ihese can
be' handled by a eombination of fertilization plus the use of species and
cultivars toleranl lO some of the main soil constraints. Statements on Ibe
impossibility of cultivating these soil. on a continuous basi., Ihe dangers of
laterite conversion and catastrophic erosion are c!early exaggerated. It is
clear, however, that without a suitable soil management technology new
agricultural systems will faíl, as the direct transplantation of Panícum
maximum pasture technology from southem Brazil to Ihe Amazon did.
Appropriate technology needs to be deve!oped. Although there are several
worthwhile research projects in the Amazon which are generating such
techno!ogy, the lotal effort is very smal! compared with Ihe magnitnde of
Ihe task.
Marbut and Manifold's (1926) comparison of well drained Amazonian
soils wilh Iheir counterparts in southeastem United States has stood Ibe
test of time. The latter region <volved from sbifling inlO contmuous
cultivation during Ibe last century, but !ack of appropriate technology
resulted in widespread erosion in the piedmont regionofthe United States.
Many of those soils ate now in secondary but productive forest vegetation.
Agricultura! scíentisls can conlribute lO prevent a similar situalian in Ibe
Amazon by the timely developmenl and transfer of appropriate soil
management technology.
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Natural Resources for Land Use in the Amazon
Region: The Natural Systems
Herber! O.R. Schubart*
Eneas Salad'

Introduetlon
The objeel of Ihis report is to synthesize lhe knowledge and research
needs of lhe natural eepsystems of Ihe Amazon as lhese relate 10 !he
development oí the agrieulture, sílvículture and o!her land uses. Tíme and
spaee límítatíons force us lo foeus largely on the Brazilian Amazon. This
artícle ís not a crítical revíew of all exístíng Iiteralure, sínee it would require
the team work of several ecological specialízations, sueh as the studies
carríed out recenUy for lhe neolropics (Famworth and Golley, 1974), and
for the humid tropics (UNESCO, 1978). Additional information rources
on tropical ecosystems are Ríchards (1952), Odum and Pígeon (1970),
Golley and Medina (l975), and Golley el al (1978).
Ecological sludíes can contríbute substantially to regional dovelopment,
to the evolution of food production syotems and management of renewable
natural resources. lf mOSI of these produetíon systems were supported at
least in part by natural proc.sses, maint.nance costs of inputs sueh as
pesticides, fertilizers, herbicides, etc" thal are extremely expensive in the
Amazon and erratícally avaílable, could be reduced. It is important to
understand Ihe process controlliog !he ecosyslem structure and function in
order to design sustainable land use systems.
Eco"ystems are integrated unito of living organismo composed of a biotic
community plus theír abíotíc environment. The definitíon of an ecooystem
is basically an opcrational one. lts physícal Iimitsare deliberately vague, as
a bromeliad is just as much ao "ecosystem" as a walershed. The eco"ystem
boundaríes really depeod on the focu. of the research .
., Head [!.:Qlogy Department aOO Director, respectIVely, Instituto Nacional de Pe&qUlsas da Amaroma.
Caixa Postal 47¡.;, 6Y,OOO Manaus, AM, Bn,l.ll!
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Amazonia is a region ofhigh bioticdiversíty. Thi. diversity can correlate
with differences in Iandseape, soils, elimat. as well as climatic history
(Ab'Saber, 1971). In lhe following pages we wíll review:(I) The broader
geologic and geomorphic arcas of Ihe Amazon in order to better
undersland the variety of ecosysteros encountered in Ihe region; (2) Ibe
slruclur. and funelion of the rain fores! of Ihe terra firme'; and (3) lbe
relatíon between !he Amazon raín forest and tbe climat. as they rellect
quaternary clímatie fluctuatíons, the eurrent forest...,limate equilibríum
and the possible climatic consequences of extensive felling.

Ecological Diversity oC the Amazon Regioo
The lowland forest ecosystems of the Amazon, though superficially
uniformo encompass considerable ecologícal diversily. Mapping of the
region has been carried out by Ihe Projeto RADAMBRASIL (Brazil,
1973-79). This survey ineludes data on the geomorphology, geology, soils,
vegetation, and potentialland use mapped at Ibe seale of 1: 1,000,000. The
study was done with radar imagery, infrared and multispectral
photogrdphy, as well as "on síte" samples to establish ground truth, Tbe
RADA M project is a large seal. inventory and is an important information
souree. However. much more detailed sludíes need lo be undertaken for
land use evaluatíon at a gíven síte.
Geology, geomorphololl)' and solls
Bule geologieal formatiollS
Temo IIrme, The Precambrian Brazilian and Guiana shields, composed
largely of ígneou. and metamorphic racks, are localed to the north and
80uth ofthe Amazon Valley. Paleozoic strip. of sediments where Devonian
.hales predominate are found cast oflhe 60th meridian, and near!be shield
borders. The central area between these paleozoic strips is occupied by the
~Barreiras Formatíon". Formed by fluvíal sediments of coarse texture,
deposíted from Cretaceous lO Tertiary period, Ibe "Barreirasn oríginated
from the erosion of the Precambrian .hield•. Braekish-marine and sorne
fresh water sediment. occur south-wesl of Ibe Brazilian Amazon,
apparently forroed during Andean orogeny. U.ing radar imagery data,
Iríon (I976b, 19760, 1978) has idenlifled vast areas of Pleislocene flood
plain. of the Solimiles River(Amazon aboye Manaus)and their tributaries
west of the 60th meridiano Irion estimated Ihat Ihese plains extend from
300,000 to 400,000 km', and consist of deposits laid down duringvarious
• Elevaree portlons of Jand that are oot affected by f1ooos. (Eduor', note.)
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thermal periods, and interglacial episodes tha! correlate with periods of
hígh sea level. The most recen! deposition is atributed to the Monastirian,
abou! 100,000 years ago. The RADAMBRASIL project ineludes !he
deposits of the southwestem Amazon and tbe Pleistocene plains in !he
·Solimbes Formation" oC the Plio-Pleistocene periodo
Tbe váneas. lhe Holoeene flood plaios oftbe Soliml!esand !he Amazon
as well as tbeír white water tributaries constitute tbe várzeas. Váneas were
Cormed by deposition of lakes and meandering rivers. Irion (19700,1978)
estima tes that the age of the upper 20 m of the deposits is less tban 6.000
yoaes old. The Ama7.0n has marked geologicalregions with particular rock
ehemistries, and these have important implications for pedogenesis and
soil morphology of the Amazon soils.
SolIs of Ihe 'Sbields .nd of tbe Baneiras Formatlon

Soils oflhe shields and Barreiras formation encompass 60 percent oftbe
Amazon basin. These soíls bave evolved eontínuously on !hese parent
materials for 20 míllion years. Tbe roek. of!he shieldsand tbe sediments of
tbe Barreiras Formation are, in general, of eoarse t.xture origínaUy rich in
feldspars; these soil. are quite permeable. Under tropical weathering
conditioos feldspars are transformed into kaolinite (Irion 1976a, 1978). A
0.5-1.00 m wide Iateritic zone with a high Fe content formed by hematite
and geothite concretions, normally oceurs at 3-10 m depth.
The first metees of a typical Bamitas soil profile present an ochre
coloration, mainly consisting of kaolinite and decomposed quartz; these
ochre clays are classified as Belterra c1ays and were Ihought tobe deposits
of a lake tbal existed during the Pliocene and Pleistocene (Sombroeek;
1966; Fittkau, 1974). A bimodal granulometric dislribution and the
presence of a lateritie zone accompanying lhe surface morphology, indicate
Ihat !hese clay. were formed in sÍ/u as a result of an aeíd weatheringprocess
which resulted in serious impoverishment of the ¡norganic nutrients,
critical for the biosphere and agriculture (Table 1). The catíon exchange
capacily of these soil. is about 5 meq¡IOOg.
The Barreiras Formation is frequently extremely dissected. Coarse
eroded sediments from these aeíd roeks have been deposited overareas m
lhe northern part of lhe Amazon Basm. This material, targely white sands,
is extremely impoverished, and the vegetation on this substrate" is very
sclerophytic. The aeid litter ge"nerated by the vegetation prnduces
leachates bigh in ehetating agents, which results in podzolization (Turenne,
1977). These are lhe famous "giant Podzol" soil•.
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Cb.mlcal eomposlíl•• (mean valua In ppm) oí <layo oí tbe Amazo. rqIno
5011&.
Na

K

Ca

Mg

Zn

160
600

225

350
700

100
280

27

1.5

50

3

I.m

750
17,100

375

190

l8

5,900

900

2,500

1,630

15,100

1,300

5,000

126

5

1,650
3,200

15,200
17,800

94()

5,600
11,700

115

9,800

8
16

2,680

19,0&0

7,360

30,120

147

15
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Barrelras Formation
Guiana shield
Paleozolc:
Moderate draínage

Poor drainage
Cretaceous-Tertiary deposits
of the southwestem Amalon region
Várzeas:
Pleistoceni-c plains

Holocenic plains
Andean soils

700

4

2

00 _ _ 000

Source:

Adapted ftom ¡non, J97óa and 1978.

Soils of die Paleozoic strips
Most 01 lhe ,edímentary rock. 01 Ihe Paleozoic zones are relatively
impermeable and lhe weathering proce•• is nol as advanced a. in the .0H.
of the .. Barr.iras FormalÍon" and lhe .hields, In relatively permeable soils
t he tirst decimeters of Ihe profile are also kaolinitc, while Mg and K
inerease al 0.5-1.5 m depth due to presence ofpartially decomposed illíte,
In poorly drained soHs, lhe content ofimportant plant nutrientelements is
relatively high (Table 1), due to presence in tbe soU's superficial horilons of
corrensite (a structure 01' monlmorillonite and chlor;te mixed ¡ayers), and
rectorite (a structure 01' pirofilile and vermiculite mixed layers). The area
occupied by this type 01' soils in Ihe Amazon region is small.
Soils eovering Ihe Creta.eoos and Tertiary deposlls or the southwestem
Amazon reglon
These soil. began evolving one or two million years ago during Ihe
Andean orogeny, Thcse sedimenlo are mo.tly fine-grained, generating
poorly drained soil.. The clay fraclÍon presents "low charge" montmorillonites. The sediments suspended in the riven Ihat drain these soils,
conlain large amounts 01' Ihese montmorilloniles, 30 pereent illites and
traces 01' kaolinite, The presenee of feldopar in Ihe sand fraction 01' the
river'. suspension indica te. lhal mineral transformation is nol asadvanced
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as in the Paleozoic strip where this mineral is no longer presento lbese soils,
athough poor in Ca and Na, are relatively high in K and Mg (Table 1) due
to the high illite and montmorillonite contento lbe extension of these soil.
in the Amazon is considerable.
SoO. covering the Quaternary flood plalns
lbese soils have developed from transported Andean material. About 12
percent of the basin supplies 80 percent ofthe sediments (Stemberg, 1975).
Montmorillonite and illite 'Vere the main minerals of the original
sediments. Sudoite-type minerals are found in older deposits, which
formed by accumulation of aluminum hydroxide in the intermediate layers
of the original illite; abnormal Icaolinite occurs probably due to the
presence of K as a rare ion in the crystaline structure. lbe altitude of the
flood plains can be attributed to varying river heights during the
Pleistocene.
Table I summarizes the nutrient status of the various soils that we have
described. We want to emphasize the relative poverty ofthe shield and
Barreiras soils,. and emphasize that they are the predominant soils type (60
percent) in the Brazilian Amazon.
Water
Amazon aquatic resources are extremely important to the region. While
this worlc focuses on terrestrial ecosystems, we want to emphasize that both
systems are strongly interrelated. and should be integrated into a larger
concept of regional landscapes (Hasler, 1975). A poor Iand use system
could seriously damage aquatic resources, that are the main protein
sources for most of the people who live in the Amazon.
In Amazonia, the water quality and morphology of rivers and Ialces
clearly reflect the geological and pedological division described above. lbis
is stated in many papers by Sioli (1950, 1951, 1967, 1968a, 1975b), who
describes three principal types of rivers in the Amazon region: rivers of
white water, of clear water, and of blaclc water.
Rivers of .. hite ..ater
"White water" rivers are characterized by their turbid waters, that have a
high suspended partide content (40-300 mg/ Iiter). Most of these rivers
have their headwaters in the Andes or in the Pre-Andean regions, and carry
relatively Iarge amounts of dissolved electro lites, and clay minerals
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(montmorillonites and illítes) in suspension (Irion, I978a). While the
Amazonas, Madeira and Purus Rivers are classic river. of this rype. the
Branco River which originates in Ihe upper regions of the Guianas .hield.
carries close to 90 pereenl kaolinite in ils suspended materíal (lrion, 19700)
and has a low level of dissolved electrolites. The term "wbite riven»,
however, generally refen to the river. which carry Andean sediments.
Riven of elear ...ter
#Clear waters" go from yellow-green to light olive in en loration. They are
elear and tramparent because the load of suspended particles is never
greater than 5 mg/líter. Their headwaters are located in the plateaux ofthe
Brazilian shields, in the Guianas shield or in the Barreiras Forrnatíon,
draining clay soils covered by tropical forest formalions. The waten are
charactenzed by low level. of dissolved electrolites, and pHs between 4.5
and 7.8.

RIvera of black ...Ie.
The color of the water is olive, dark brown or reddish brown,
transparento with less Ihan 5 mg/liter of partides in suspensíon. The
headwaters are located in Ihe plateaux, draining generally very deep
Podzols (Klinge, 1967) covered by "campinaranas" (Ihin forest on sandy
soils), "campinas" (scrub forest on white sand) and grasslands on sandy
soil. These waters are extremely poor in dissolved electrolites, with pH
belween 3.8 and 4.7. Dissolved organic substances give!heirspecialcolor
lo !he Río Negro, Cururu Ríver, and many small nvers and creen; clear
and black water brook1ets could he found in the same acea. Wbile !he
former have !heir origin in lAtosols, Ihe ¡atter are assocíated wi!h
podzolíc som.
Lakes

During!he Monastirían thermal period, the Amazon shore line level was
15 m above the present level. Wi!h advancing giacíalion in !he !emperate
zone, large quantities of water stored in ice caps resulted in a drop in sea
level of sorne 100 meters, deepening vaUeys of the Amazonian river basins.
In the post Pleistocene period of!he las! 18.000 yeal'll sea levels rose, and
these deep valleys were drowned by nsing water levels and formed rías Of
ria lakes. The mouths of the Tapajos and t he Negro River are very striking
examples of Ihis process. The largo ría lakes when they are fed wi!h water
sediments in many cases have gradua1ly filled in and formed wide holocene
flood plains, with many smaller "varzea lakes» (Irion, 1978).
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Biologlcal produetivity
The besl conditions for biological productivity are found in the várzea
lakes that are fed by white water, rieh in eleetralites. When the suspended
partides seule, ¡ight penetration isgood. Much ofthe primary productivity
of these waters is due tothe floating meadows. Clearwater rivers, although
poor in nutríents, are very transparent to light and so have intermediate
productivity. Blaek water rivers are less productive due lo extreme
chemical poverty of Iheir waters aOO moderate líght penetration (Sioli,
1968b; Fittkau el al, 1975).
The water level of Ihe Cenlral Amazon rivers is subject lO a more or less
regular annual cycle of floo4. of considerable amplitude (10 m) and hígh
unpredictabílilY (Yanasse, 1979); partícularly a. one moves closer to Ihe
moulh. The ínl«rrelatión between Ihe aqualic and lerrestrial "yslcm. is a
very close one. Ouring Ihe overflow large exlensions of Ihe várzeas (plains
flooded by while water) aOO igapos (plaíns flooded by black water) become
submerged. As Ihe river level risc. Ihere is sequential occupation of the
flooded forests by aquatie animal., many of which foed upon fruíls lbal
come from forest teees (Gottsberger, 1978; Smilh, 1979). Thevárzea forests
ohtain nutrient. fram the innundation (Irmler, 1978); however, as Walker
(1980) has pointed out, Ihe nood plaín forestsalso contribulegreatly lothe
secondary production of Ihe terra firme rivees and streams.

Vegetatlon
There are several papers on the Amazon vegetalion (Docke and Black,
1973; Pires, 1973; Prance, 1975aand 1978). The RADAMBRASILProjec!
(Brazi!, 1973, 1979) already mentioned, published detailed phytoecological
maps related to the Brazilian Amazon, that slill need to be interpreted. This
paper will adopt Ihe classification presented by Prance (1978), wilh the
observations compiled by Brown (1979).
Table 2 shows the main vegetation types of Ihe Amazon regíon,
according to Prance (1978). The terra flflDe foresls cover 85 percent ofthe
Amazonia. In the area mapped by Ihe RADAMBRASIL Project, which
includes some non-Amazonian areas and omits small southem Amazonian
strips, tropical forests cover 75 pereent of the tota~area. Bamboo focests
are found in Acre state, covering 3 percent of Ihe mapped area. Focest in
permanent or periodically flooded arcas covees 5 percent of !he mapped
area, while open formations such as savannas, campinas, montane, coastal
Of riverside vegetations account for 15 percent. During lhe vegetation
survey by !he RADAMBRASIL Project in 1971,4 percenl ofthe region
was under secondary vegelation aud agricultural activíties. Today, this
figure mus! be doubled (Brown, 1979).
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Table 2.
1. TERRA FIRME FOREST (unlIooded)
¡,

b.
c.
d,
e.
f.
8.
h.

HighIand forest with abundant biomass
Cipo forest (mainly in the area of Tocantins and Xingu)
LowIand forest with reduced biom.as:s
Campina forest over sandy soil
DI)' (orest of transition areas
Montane and cloud forests
Bamboo forest of the state of Acre
Other kinds of lowJand thín forest

2. FORESTS IN F1.00DED AREAS

a. Regularly flooded
¡. floods caused by the anoual cycles of rivers
Flood forests with white Of c1ear water. seasonal vánea
- Flood forest with black waters_igapó
¡i. Floods through tides
Sall water. rnangroves
Fresh water. tida) várzea
¡ii. Floads caused by irresular rains.forest subject to short floods
b. Permanently flooded_swamp forests
3. TERRA FIRME SA VANNA (unflooded)

a.
b,
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Amapá
cachimbo-Cururu

Madeira
Roraima
Trombetas~Paru

Marajó
Llanos-Gran sabana
Others

4. VARZEA SAVANNA (flooded)
S. CAMPINAS (Low vegetatton o'ler white sand)
Caatingas from upper Negro IUver
b, ('"ampinas oC IOwef Negro River
e, Others

8.

6. MONTANE VEGETATIO:S INTHE BORDERS OI'THEAMAZON REGlON
7. COASTAL VEGETATlON (dunes)
8. RIVE'R BEACHES
Source:

Planee, 197tL
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High biomas. forest is the predominant vegetation type. The RADAMBRASIL Project subdivided these forests in sorne principal types whose
distribution seems to be related to the geological division of the region
rather tban floristics. Brazilian shield vegtation is more diverse Ihan tba t of
the Guiana shield. Great continuous exlensions of a given vegetalion type
exi.t in the Guianas shield, while in the Brazilian shield, there is a mosaie of
vegetation type. (for example, the high foresl and open forests, with and
without palm trees). This couId be a transition effect between the Amazon
forest lowland domains and the. plateaux covered by cerrados of Central
Brazil or it could be a resuh of climatic history.
The campinaranas, which encompass 3 percen! of mapped areas, occur
in wide extensíons, pure or mixed wilh high forests in the upper Negro
River. Always associated with Podzols and hydromorphic soils, they
certainly contríbute to the black waters formation of the Negro River
(Klinge, 1967).

Structure and F undion of tbe Terra Firme Rain F orest in lhe
Amazon Basin
The primary productivity pOlenlial oflhe Amazon Hasin is very hígh due
to practicaUy ideal conditions for photosynlhesis: abundant water, solar
insolalion and C02. Ueth and Whitakker (l975) indicate that the
produclivíty of the Amazonian area can be over 8 ti ha/year. Thía fact
has led lo perhaps overly optimistic appraisals of the agricultural
productivity of tIle regíon, both for food and bioenergy productíon.
In spite of the very high potential productivíty, the regíon has remsined
undeveloped. While tIlere are clearly importan! historical, social and
economíc factors that are central to an understanding ofthe underdevelopmenl of Amazonia, there are also important ecological pararneters tbat
have limited human exploitation by conventiona! agriculture. Two aspects
of Amazonian forests deserve special attention: species diYersity and
nutrient cycling.
Speeies d1venity

Recenl research has shown extraordinaríly high species díversity in
virtually all life forms found in the Hasin. KJinge and Rodrigues (1975)
found ín 0.2 ha 505 plant species taller lhan 1.5 meten, encompassed by 59
plan! families. Prance el al. (1976) identified 179 treo specios with
díameters greater than 15 cm in a I ha area. Schubart (l?77) investigated
Ihe fauna of forest litter and found 425 individuals of 61 specíes oC oribatíd
mites in 800 cm' of humus from primary forests. Many other examples
couId be ciled.
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These numerous species interaet and co-exist with cach olber in a yariety
oC relationships. Journals such as Acta Amazonica, Biotropica, Tropical
Biology and Ecology are excellent sources forinformationdealing with the
complex linkages among organísms in the humid tropics. We would like to
empbasize that tropical food webs and resource competition are
exlraordinarily eomplex and tbat an organísm ís Iikely lo be involved in
several of the interconnections presented.
The large numbers of species tbat occur and the comp1exity of tbeir
interrelationships are a funetion of evolutionary hístoÍ'y. Futors lbat
influence this diversity have been an active area of research, as they are of
considerable theoretical as well as practical interest. In tbis section, the
general theories of diversity in the tropics are díscussed as they apply to
Amazonia. The evolutíon of the pattern of species diversity has been
broadly described as a funetíon of three main categorie. of factors: (a)
Proximal (or geographic factors); lb) interactions witbin the communities
themselves; and (e) dynamic instability.
Proxlmal fmors
CUmatlc stabUlty. Thís theory argues tbat regions with very moderate
clima les without great seasonal or diurnal fluctuatiollS in temperature
allow the evolutíon of fmer adaptations tban in areas wbere the climatic
regimes are more erratic. A plant or animal in a stable climatic regime does
not need to bave the variety of bebavioral responses lbat are needed for
survival in an area of greater c1imatic variatíon. Finerspecialization allows
many difierent kinds of organisms to be accomodated (Mac Artbur, 1969).
Produetlvlty bypothesis. The productivity bypothesis relates lo two
basic lactors: (1) that th. potential of the environment for biomass
production i. higher than other ecosystems (Lieth and Whittaker, 1975),
and (2) only a small proportion of the energy a •• imilated by an organism
will be used in regulatofY activities (Conel! and Orla., 1964), Ieaving ahigh
proportion available for growth and reproduction. This can result in large
populations lbat subsequently become ísolated and speciation is the net
resul!. 8aker (1970) goes íntoa rather detaíled critique of tbis bypothesis lo
which we refer the readee.
SpatIaJ hetet'ogenlty hypotbeslll. Thís hypotbesís c1airns lbat environmental complexity and gradients are more pronounced as one
approaches the tropies. In tbe vast rain forest expanses of the Amazon
IowIands the question becomes a bit more problematic. Pianka (1966) and
Baker (1970) both argue whetber at a micro levellbere is reaUy lbat much
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habitat diversity. A.hton (1969) has argued convíncin&ly. however. that
part of tbe .pecies diversity in Malaysian Dipterocarp foresl. can be
accounted for by thishypotbesis. It has beén stated tbat thedistribution of
epiphytes correlates wíth microhabítat differentation. Bablr (1970) feel.
that this Iheory should be given sorne recoguition even tbough il will nOI
apply equally to al! animal. and plants.

Cllmatlc InstabWty. This theory is enJoytng popularity among
rescarcher. as a meano of explaining the extreme diversity encountered in
the Amazon. According to Ihis Iheory, duriog Pleistocene dessications rain
forest retreated to gallery forest. and largely refugia located atthe foot hills
and coast. These remainingfore.t areas served as aouree area for rain forest
species which differentiated from cach other during periods of geographic
isolation. Pleistocene refugia have been posited for plants, lizards and
butterllies. There is also palynological and geomorpbological evidence Ihat
indicate. a different vegetation cover from rain forest. This bypotbesis is
discu.sed in greater detaillater in the papero

Available lime bypotbesls. This hypotbesis implies tba! communities
tend to become more complex witb time and thal older, atable communities
wiU contain more species tban younger ones. lf tropical communities have
existed longer than temperate ones (whose species numbers were reduced
during glaciation), the high species diversity is explicable on this basis. Tbe
theory argues that tropical forests were notcataslrophically affected by tbe
iee ages and !hat Ihe temperate rone was basical!y recolonized afler
glaciation, and henee has les. "developedfl communities.
The geographic Iheories explain the diversily of !bese environments
based upon a wide array of external parameters largely linl<ed lO climatie
constancy or lacl< oht. Underlying Ihese theorie. is tbe idea of wbat Bal<er
(1910) terms a "permissive" environment. Year round wannth and high
primary productivily set the stage for a variety of evolutionary processes
which result in high species diversity.
IDteractiollfl
Anocher class of theories deal witb processes that are internal to !be
ecosyslem.
Competltion. The first of Ihese is Ihe "compelition" hypothesis, firs!
developed by Dobzhansl<y (1950). In the favorable and relatively stable
growing condidon. of Ihe !ropico, tbe factors Ihat become more important
in speciation are the biotic ¡nteraction•. The more biological conlrolled
nature of selection tbeoretically results in extreme resouree partitioning.

Predatkm. This hypolhesis suggests Ihe predalors and parasiles
influence biotic diversily because predation prevents any one prey opecies
from building up il~ population 10 such an extent tbat il monopolizes
resources (e.g., space, nutrients). Janzen's (1970) work on tbis topie
appears lO be particularly instructive. Further, pesl populations act as a
strong genetic sleve and are probably importanl in Ihe evolulion of
secondary chemical compounds.
Dynamk Instabllity

Huston (1979) bas proposed tbat the high diversity in Iropicalforests is
maintained by several factor. including growth rales, densilY dependenl
factors (such as predation)and olheraspects of community structure which
prevent equilibration and dominance by any one species. He argues tbal
more speciescan be maintained in a dynamically unstabie configuration.ln
many ways, Huston reconciles the previous Ibeories by emphasizing Iheir
importance in maintaining a dynamic disequillbrium, in which more
species can be "packed".

The preceding discussion has reviewed the hypotbesis used lO explain
forest diversity. The very dynamic nature of tropical forests meall8 lbat
exploitation of these ecosyslems is extremely difficult. Tbo bigh pest
pOlential of weeds, inseets and diseases is aggravated bythe laele of a strong
scasonal check such as oceurs in the temperate zone during tbe winter; only
periadic floads act in a similar manner in tbe várzea.

Nutrleat eydlnC
T o uOOerstand the dynamics of rain forests, il ís necessary 10 discu..
sorne aspeets of nutrienl cyeling. Water, C(h aOO N a1l have a gaseous
pbase in Ibeif biogeoehemical eyele tbat results in atmospheric aOO
bydrospberíe reservoirs. While there may be Iarae reserves of tbese
elements, Iheír availabililyfor plants may be limited by elimalic faeton, for
example, tbe forest soil. of Manaus are waler defieient in !be dry season
(Franken, pers. eomm.) or by otber elements which Iimit motie activily aod
uptake such as Ca, Mg, P, Na, Zn, etc., wbich havo sedintentary
biogeochemical cyeies. Tbe presence of tbese elementa in tbe Amazonian
ecosyslems is a funetion of the geologiealsubstrate (wbich we hayo secn is
frequently quite poor) and nutrienl absorption from rainfall. Tight
nutríenl eyeling ÍJ¡ one of tbe keyo lo tropical forest. and helps 10 explain
many of the f.atUfes of tbese ecosyslems.
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Klinge and Fittkau (1972) determined the biomass and nutrien!
dislribulion of Amazon hígh foresl ín a sludy site located near Manaus on
yellow Latosol •. The result. of several publication. (Klinge, 1973, 1915,
1916 a, b, e; Fittkau and Klinge, 1973; Klinge el al., 1975) are summarlzed
in Table J. This lable demonslrales Iha! 70 percent of the N and Pare
present in Ihe organie fraelion of Ihe soíl while 90 percent of Ibe remaining
nUlrients are found in Ihe biomass. Klingeand Rudrigues (1971) examíned
Iitler production and elemenl retum in Ibe Manauo foresto Litter
pruduction was on Ihe order oC 8 lonsdry weighl/ha/year. Other sludies
near Belém lhal evalualed liuer pruduction on lerra firme, várzea and
188PO sites, indicated a litter production of 8 tI ha as well. The nutríent
quantities relumed to the Manau. site in leg/ha were N -lOO, P=2.2, Ca18.4 and Mg =12.6. In Table 4 the minerals retumed lo soíl. are eompared
with $Oil reServes to a meter depth as well as the nutrienl slocles in Ibe
vegetalion. While the data on mineral contento oC throughfall are
ir.:omplele (Northcliff and Thornes, 1978) or unpublished (Franleen, in
prep.), the available dala suggest that K, Mg, and Ca could be the most
iímiting element •.
Evidence oC N fIxalÍon on legume roots or nitrogenase activity of roots
has not been found in primary forests or older secondary forests on
Latosols near Manaus (Sylvester-Bradley el al., 1980). Soil N fixalÍon is
hígher on more fertile sítes wilh hígher P contents such as Ihe Indian Blacle
Earths or in saOOy soils where N seepago could be a problem.
These authors indicate that P might well he alimilíngfactor in N flXation
on heavy textured yellow Latosols. Semo el al (1978) have shown Ihat one
of the causes of degraded pastures is P deficiency. Another interestin,g
aspect of N fixation in Amazonian forests is thal termÍ1es fix N in Ibe
alimentary traet (Sylvester-Bradley, 1980), a fmding tha! has rather
ínterestíng implications for the N cyele of the Amazon. The amount ofN
fíxalion by epiphylls is no! known for Amazon forests.
Mycorrhiza have received a great denl of attenlÍon in humid tropical
ecosystems (Went and Stark, 1968; Janos,1975; Starle aOO Jordan, 1979).
Singer aOO Araujo (1979) observed very few ectomycorrbizae in
Amazonian high foresls on yellow latosols, but tbey díd find a bread array
of leaf decomposíng basidíomyéetes. In campina forests, bowever, they
found Ihe reverse .ílualÍon. Singer (1978) and Singer and Araujo (1919)
argoe lbat the rapid Iilterdecomposition in the forests on Latosol. is due to
the bread spectrum of decomposers. In Ibe campinas where the diversíty of
decomposers is lower (possibly due lo secondary chemical compouOOs)
aOO leaves are very sc1erophytic, there is Iitler accumulation.

Table 3,

Distribution of orpni¡,: mattu, water (durlng the dry SfllSQJl) arut mineral nutrlertts in difftrent cvmpartnmtts uf terra: firme rain
forest ecosystem 00 heavy ytllow Latosols In the Manaus regkm.
Dead
vegetatiún

Uve vegetation
Aceial parts

Plant biomass {l/ha)

406

(80.6)*

0-30 cm

Roots

67

(13.3)

31

Mineral soil (t!ha)
(without humus)
Nítrogen (t] ha)
Phosphorus (kgj ha)
Potassium (kg/ha)
Calcíum (kglha)

MagflC!iium (legl ha)
Sodíum (kgfha)
pH (Kel)

(5.2)
2.43 (19.9)
(27.3)
59
434
(77.2)
(80.3)
424
(67.8)
202
193
(66.3)

CiN
., HgUICS in paremhcS(s are :pen:entage valu(\s.

Sourre:

Adaptoo ¡rom Klinge. 1976

¡:.

(3.5)
0.56 (0.5)
7
(3.2)
62 ( 11.0)
,83 (15.7)
55 (18.5)
45 (15.5)

I~~

33

(0.6)

0.29 (2.4)
3
( lA)
8
( 1.4)

21
18
3

30-100 cm
504

llJ

279

Total

(6.2)

Humu' (1Iha)

Water (tjha)

Soil

(4.0)
(6.0)
(LO)

(48.2)

3346

(26.3)

1569

(295)

4.26 (34,9)
71

(32.9)

58

(10.3)

O
17

(5.7)

35 (12.0)
3.3-3.7
15.4

120
9376
322
4,66
76
O
O
6
15

(5U)
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(73.7)
(61.1)
(38.2)
(35.2)

12.722

(2.0)
(5.2)
3.1...1.1
15.0

5.321

12.2
216
562

528
298
291

21S
Table: 4,

Rate oí nutrient tramfer Irom the Yeletanon to tbe &OÍI througb le.fand oihe:r
fine detritm fan in relatioa lo ttuir supply in the soI.nd in the aerial parts 01 ihe:

vegetaüon.
COlllponent
Leaf btter production (kK hajyr)
Soil 1 m depth (kg;'ha)

Vegetatlon (acrial partsJ (kg/ ha)
relation 10 súil
% in relation to vegetation

% in

P
2.1

147

59
l.S
3.7

K

N.

/2.7
58

193

434
21.9
2.9

S.O
50
2.6
10.0

Ca

Mg

18.4
O
424

11.6
23
202
54.8
6.2

4.3

The riven and streams which drain the Bacreiras Formation and Ihe
shields are very low in nutríent elemenls and refleel to a large degree Ihe
nutrí.nt content of rainwater (Anon, 1972 a, b; Schmidt, 1972; Brinkman
and Santos, 1973; Furch, 1976; Northcliff and Thornes, 1978). The low
nutríent contenls of rívers reOcel lhat Ihe mineral release by roek is low,
and thal the foresl ís a very efficienl nulríenl cycler.
Herrera el al. (1978) have descríbed some of the nutríen! conserving
mechanisms in forests growing on low fertility sites under high raínfall
conditions:
1. Dense rootmal lormalion wíth high nutríen! retenlion capacity.

2. Díreet nutri.nt cycling from Ihe leaf litter lO Ihe roots via
mycorrhizal lungi.
3. Nutrienl conservatíon by plants, through:
a. Reduction 01' hcrbivory by accumulation in leaves and roo!. of
chemical .ubstances from the secondary metabolism;
b. nutríent reabsorption before teaf fallo
4. Physiological adaptation of trees 10 acíd soils with low Ca and high
Allevels.
5. Arrangemcnt offallen lcaves on the forest soils in such a mannerthat
residence time of water on the litter is reduced minimizing lcaching.
6. The multi-strata foresl strueture acts as a filter lo remove nutrienls
from rain waters; epiphyllíc organisms are though! to play an
important role in this proeess.

Fores! dynamics
Forest dynamics, by which we mean lhe mechanism by which lhe forests
maintain and regenerate themselves ís only very poorly understood for the
Amazon region. This kind of data has important implications for
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silvicultural practices as well as regeneration and reclamatíon of degraded
siles and is one of Ihe least researched areas of tropical biology. Al this time
we want to point out (very incompletely) sorne promísinglines of research.
L Reproductive biology of fores! trees, incJuding
a. Pollination biology
b. Phenology
c. Germinatíon biology
d. Seedling ecology
e. Mechanisms of seed dispersal
2. Ecophysíological adaptation of fores! trees
3. Secondary suecession
4. Inseet and vertebrate population dynamics
5. Herbivory

The Amazon Foral and Climale
In Ihis sectionwe will briefly oulline the paleoclimatic fluetuations which
may have affected lhe biogeography of lhe Amazon region, the current
forest/c1imate equilibrium and the possíble climati. and hydrologic
modifications generated by large scale forest destruction or forest
substitution.

PaleoclimaUc: fluetuations
Glaciation in the temperate lone has frequently correlated with desert
expansion and semi-arid periods in tropical regions (Aenley, 1979). The
evidenee for a dry phas. in Amazonian Quatemary Paleoclimates has been
compiled rnainly by geomorphologists (Tricart, 1974; Joumault, 1975;
Ab'Sáber, 1977) and palynologists (Vander Hammen, 1975; Absy and Van
der Hammen, 1976; Ah.y, 1979). The presence of arkosic sand in the
Equatorial AtlanlÍc deep sea sedimenls suggests erosion under semi-aríd
climate. (Damulh and Fairbridge, 1970) allhough this contention is
disputed by Irion (19760), who interprets Ihese sands as unconsoJídated
Barreiras material which W3S eroded at the heíght of the Monastirian dry
period when sea level was 100m lower than today rather than during Ihe
more moderate Pleistocene thermals. TheoreticaUy, during Ihe dry period,
the foresto retreated to areas which could maintain a more humid
microclimate. Regions lhat today are covered by forest are thought 10
havo been uoder a cerrado or caatinga Jilce vegetation (Ah'SAber, 1977).
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Forest fragmentation is thought to have had a profound effee! on Ihe
speciation of plants and animals; true rain fores! organisms tended lo
retreat into !hese "islands" of forest. In theory, theexistence of refugia help
explain lhe extraordinary biotic diversity in certain areas of Amazonia as
well as Ihe ralher unusual distribution of certain species of birds (Haffer,
1969), Iizards (Vanzolini and Williams, 1970; Vanzolini, 1970, 1973),
butterflies (Brown, 1977, 1979) and planto (Prance, 1973, 1977), As the
cl,mate moved toward conditions similar to those of today, the gallery
foresl dispersed out from the riversjoiningthe expanding "refugia" to fOTm
a continuous forest cover. The areas where refugia meet are supposed to
have exceplional diversity,
The importanee of arcas of high endemism and diversity has practical
implications in laod use, First, areas of extreme diversity and endernism
ought to be preserved sioce the value ofthe gene pool ofsuchareas is much
hígher than in other regions, The existence of cenlers of diversity also
emphasizes lhe fact that there is a spatial as well as a ,tructural component
to Amazonian diversity which has rather interesting implications for pest
management. This means we may have difficulty in predicting the kinds of
pests that may ,hift onto a given agricultural crop, and that control
mechanísms worked out in one' region of the Amazon may not be
applicable 10 another.
Climale and hydrologieal cyeles
Clima tes 01' theworld are not stalÍe, Theyfluctuate, The reasons for these
f1uctuations are not well understood but are possibly related to variations
in solar activity, Th.se cJimalÍc flucluations have been associaled with the
greater or Iess.r exten,ions of principal vegetalion formation (e,8" deserts,
tropical forest" savannas) in olher parl' of the world, There is no doubt
Ihal climale in a general sense determines the vegetatíon of a region, and it
may appear unlikely al first glanco that large scale forest deslruction could
modily clima tes,
Vegetation and climale are interdependent and the ability of foresls to
modify microclirnales is well documenled (seo, for example, Kittredge,
1948), The tropical fores! and climate exist in a dynarnic equilibriurn
bceause the forest has an important effeel on the amount ofwatervapor in
lhe immediale atmosphere (evapotranspiration), thus increasing Ihe
residence time uf water in a given region, In the lasl five years lhere has
emerged a considerable literature which quantified the Amazonian
hydrologieal cycle and which shows lhe dynamic na!ure of (he forestclimate equilibriurn (Marques 1976, 1978; Marques el al" 1977; Molion,
1975; Salati el al" 197K, 1979; Villa Nova el a/', 1976), Theseworks indicate
that aboO! 50 pereent of the Amazonian precipilatíon Originales from
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Atlantic ocean vapor carried into Ibe Amazon Basin by the trade winds.
The remaining 50 percent is due to forest evapotranspiration.
Although we cannOI precisely prediCI the consequences of forest
destruction or forest substitulion by olher vegetation types, it is possibleto
infer sorne of Ihe kinds of changes which might uceur if the substilutions
were of a radical nature:
Massive foresl felling would reduce the residence time of water in Ihe
Basin becauoe of a decline in Ihe waterholding capacity of Ibe soil
(Schubart, 1971). This would mcrease surface Ilow and reduce
underground storage of water. Reduced permeability would be likely
to cause severe river Ilooding in the wet season and, due 10 lower
waler volume in subsoil reservoirs, decreased Ilow during Ihe dry
seasons.
Vegetatíon Iypes thal transpire al lower rates lhan Ihe forest would
reduce vapor availability in the atrnosphere, and, consequently,
precipitation. This effect would be mosl severe during!he dry season.
- The Amazon area is at Ihis time a 80urce of water vapor for adjacent
regions. There is a conlinuous water vapor flow from norlh lo soulb
at the southern boundary of lhe region Ihroughoul Ibe yeaL It is
pos"ible Ihat sorne of Ibe rains from Ihe central region. of Soulb
America depend on Ihe waler vapor produced in the Amazonia.
Interrelation. belween lhe air ma...s of the Amazon and Ormoco
basins are complctely unknown so Iba! the effect deforestation might
have on soulh-north movement is highly unpredictable.
- Mean solar energy arriving in the region is aboul 420 calj cm 21day
and is mostly utílízed in water evapotranspiration. Fifty to 60 percent
ofthe solar energyis used in Ihis process. Forest felling, ifít drastically
changos the albedo, would modify this energy usage because a ¡¡realer
percentage of solar energy would prohably go to air heating. The
implícations that this might havo upon atmospheric dynamics in the
Amazon Basín or in Ihe surroundingregionsisatthistimeimpossible
to assess.
- More solar radiation is absorbed in tropical regions than is lost via
long wave radiation. Tropical region. have a net positive radialion
balance, while in the temperate zone tbe radiation balance tends to be
negative. One of Ihe important mechanisms from the poinl of view of
global climatic change might he modification of lhe heat transfer
regime from the Iropies to Ibe temperate areas.

The Amazon foresl js nol an importan! source of oxygen. The forest is a
cJimax formation and thus consumes most of the 02 that it generates in
respiration. Organic matter is not being progressivelYaccumulated. A nel
oxygen production would be indicated by organic malter leaving the
region, perhaps in the íorm oí organic and fulvie aeids. The presence of
humic and fulvic acids in blacK water rivers may indicate tbat the campinas
and campinaranas could be contributing to global oxygen, and may be ata
somewbatearlier successional state than olher rain fores! types. While no
quantitative data existo, lbe contribution of these lourees to 02 supplíe. is
probably small.
Forest are one of the major carbon sinks on the planet. The volume of
C02 fixed in plant. and organic malter ís about three times Iha! of Ihe
atmo.phere (Woodwell, 1978; Woodwell el al., 1978). C02 in the
atmo.phere is determined hy interaction. with Ihe ocean, and global
phytomass, that generale an equilibrium value of C02 at abou! 29() ppm.
Al lhe beginning of this century accelerated burning of fossíl fuels and
deforestation may have disrupted lhe C02 balance, and atmospheric
carbon dioxide eoncentrations are increasing at Ihe rale of <\boul I
ppm/year. Degens (1979), reviewingthe ¡¡teralure, indicates tbat 10 billion
tons oí carbon are annually released by human activities. Aboul balf ofthe
COl generated in Ihis manner is from fores! destruclíon. Ofthese 10 billion
toos, 2.5 remain in the almosphere and 7.5 are absorbed by planto or by the
ocean.

COl concenlrations absorb long-wave radiation and can reduce its
radíation into space: When long wave radíation is mailttained in the
atmosphere il produces lhe "greenhouse offeel" by heating Ihe atmosphere.
A doubling of Ihe presenl C02 levels could raise almospheric temperatures
by 2°C, which would seriously affeet global climates.
The Amazon foresls store about 20 percenl of Ihe C02 of the planet's
biomass.

RecommendatloDll for Apicultural Development and Land Use In

the Amazon Reglon
Given Ihe variety of ecosyslems presenl in Ihe Amazon, development
programs should be conscious of distinctive environmental auributes oC
proposed areas when prajects are planned and implemenled. Land use
pOlenlíal is variable a¡¡d 1: 1,000,000 scale surveys obscure Ihe complexily
of a given geographical arca. Van Wambeke (1978) malees an interesting
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analysís of the limitations of resonree evaluation in Amazonia based on
broad sea le surveys. We feel that given Ihe poverty ofthe soU. in most of Ihe
upland regíon. of the Amazon, the poor infraestructure and the difficulty
of agronomic management, tbal priority for agricultural development
should be gíven lO olher region. where infraestructureeilherexisls or is far
easier lO ímplanl and mainlain, and where intensification is a real
possibílily. We refer nol only lo Ihe eerrados but to olher areasin central
and soutbern Brazi!.

Terra Firme
The poor soil. of the Barreiras and sbield formations are eXlremely
diffieult to manage. Substitulion of foresl by otber vegetation eovers, suclt
as pastures, has not been partieularly suecessful (Serrlo e' al., 1978; Heeht,
1981). Furtber, purely el<port-oriented activities seem inadvisable even
tbough Ihis has been Ihe basis of Ihe Amazoruan economy sinee Ihe
sil<leentb cenlury.
We objec! lo Ihis kind of aelivity rnainly because tbe príce of the
exlractive products in no way incIudes tbeir real eost of prOOuetion.
Brinkman (1972) has calcuJated that the Brazil nut extraetion resulled in a
net export of 424 tons of P, 125 tons ofS, 381 tons of K, 16.5 tonsofNa, 143
lons of Mg, and 104 tons ofCa between 1950-1967. Tbeprice ofBraziJ nuls
has never included Ihe cost of replacing nutrí.nlS.
FOJ'H1s

Areas on poor BOitS could coneeivably be utitized for forestry bUI should
avoíd forest removal over large areas. Forestry is in ils infancy in the
Amazon, and management techniques desperately need to he worked out.
We do not recommend large scale monocultures because the nutrient
eycling efficiency of large seale uniform stands is unIcnoWn, and lbe pest
potenlial is oxtremely high. We recommend caution, because a speeies such
as Gmelina, which rool-gra!ls with otbor gmelina trees very efectively, is
exceUenl f rom Ihe poinl of view of nutrient cycling but somewbat
problemalic in reference to rool infections. We recommended foreslry
operations which mimic ralher than replace tbe forest ecosystem.
We do feel that srnall plol prOOuction offast growingspecies sucb as ITll{,a
should be included in agricultural programs to supply fm:wood, We also
feel Ihal more emphasis should be placed on native frnit aOO carbobydrate
sourees in development projects for local consumption.

Reserves
The Amazonian ecos~slems are poorly undel'lltoOO (Schubart, 1979) in
terms of forestry dynamíes and genetic resouree•. Sinee these genetic
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resourees are our "insurane. policy" for the future, delimitation of reserves
is neeessary (Gottlieb and Moes, 1978; Prance and Bias, 1977).
Conservation of gene pools is essential in the interfluvial regions, especialJy
Ihose areas of high endemism and highdjversity (Brown, 1979; Watterberg
el al., 1976).

Indian arcas also need to be defined. While preservalion of lndians at a
primilive stage is probable nejther desirable nor realístic, the extremely
destructive confrontations between Indians and seUler populations must
be limited. Qur major ,ource of knowledge at tnis time aboul potentialuse
of foreslry resoure., in the Amazonia is derived from Indian information.
Delímilatíon of Indian reserves should be a major priority throughout Ihe
Amazon since their cultural and biologícal heritag. is írretríevable, once
destroyed. As Pranco (1977) has pUl it, "Extinction is Corever".

Várzeas
The va.rzeas are annually 1100ded wilh sedíments from Ihe rivers. The
110oding, often considered an obstable to development in many areas, is
one means of conlrolling pests, and also acts to renew soil fertility.
Integraled development on the várzeas which would inelude a fishing
componenl should be given priorilY. Aquaticresources have becn Ihe basi.
protein base lor Amazonia historícally and in the present (Smilh, 1979;
Goulding, 1979; Junck and Honda, 1976). Pleistocene flood plains which
are not l100ded hut have hígher fertility are also of interest for agrículture.
Sediments from várzea lake bOltoms may have potenlíal to be used as
fertilizer on adjaeent terra firme areas (U. M. Santos, personal
communications). These studies should be inlegrated with the sludies of
peasant economí.s and rural sociology of ríparían peoples who have
experienee in várzea colonizalÍon (Sleroberg, 1956), so that the mosl
appropriate models of agricultural projeets can be effectívely determined.

INPA PrOIl""D1S
We have emphasizcd that Amazon development should proceed
cautiously wíth a grcal deal 01 research. Tms researeh should be basic
ecological researeh on natural systems, as applíed to the development of
agrosílvicultural, agricultural and fishing systems.
INPA (Institulo Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia)has been working
on a number of projeels lowards Ihese end •. One ís the ecological
managemenl of tropical rain forests;,thís ís a study similar 10 the Hubbard
Brook study in whích cnergy and water balance, and lhe nutríem cycle for a
primary forest are bcing determíned for a 20 km 2 watershed. In a hasín
adjacent to this foresled one, several management techníques, bolh
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silvicultural and agricultural, are being tested lO determine the impact of
vanous production techniques; research on fores! dynamics occurs in bo!h
basins.
Another project in w hich IN PA is involved deals wim the minimal
critical size of ecosystems. In Ihis study, forest islands of different .izes, in
Ihe middle of pastures, are studied for recolonization rates, extinetíon rates
aitd factor, maíntaining ecological diversity. These are examined in
relation to the reserve sizes. Tm. project has very ínteresting theoretical as
well as practical applications.
INPA is al.o working in forest managemenl. wood technology and basie
agronomic studies which inelude Ihe eolleelÍon and propagation of a wide
variety of native Amazonian frui! trees. This planting malerial is al80
widely distríbuled in the region. The soíls department of INPA studies Ihe
physieal and ehemical propertie. of soils and the role of microorganisms in
Ihe P and N eyele of cultivated as well as native .pecies. Studies on nutrienl
cycling based on reutilizalÍon of human waste are being carried out and
more emphasis is being placed on tree crop farming. A project on alternate
energy sources shows thal Ihe use of charcoal, hydropower, and solar
energy are particularly appropriate to me Amazon region. There are also
fishery projects, including piscicullure.
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Agricultural Research

Production of Annual Food Crops in
the Amazon
Carlos Valverde S.'
Dale E. Bandy"

Introduetion
Although much has becn said about Ihe rich, luxurianl Amazon, little
has been done lo undersland il from the viewpoint of ils adaptability for
annual food crops. Field crop produelion could support fUlure migrations
lO Amazonia Ihat wiU occur due lo demograpruc pressure and Ihe frontier
expansion of countries such as Brazíl, Peru and Ecuador.
lbe mystique of Amazonia and conlroversy abaut its food production
potential are due, in large part, lo contradiclory predictions thal have nol
been scientifíeally proven and Ihal have led to confusion in decisionmaking. However, sorne informalÍon doc. exist and suggests that with
adequale scientific knowledge (Sánchez and Duol, 1975; Alvim, 1978, 1979;
Sorrao el al., 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979, etc.).it is possibl. lo develop
gradually Ihe Amazon's agricultural potentiaL Careful manípulation oflbe
existing condilions and the generation of an equilibrium between annua!,
percnníal and fOTest crops and anima! management ls necessary.

Tbe infonnation presented bere is based primarily on experiments of Ih.
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria (lNIA) and North Carolina
Slate Universíty (NeS U)'·· on an Ultisol soil in tbe Yurimaguas zone of
Peru, and infortnatíon obtained by the Unidad. de Execu~1I0 de Pesquiaa
de Ambito Estadual (UEPAE)*"* al Manau., on Ultisol and várzeasoils
(11000 plains) in Brazil.
~ader, Programa Nadonal de lnvestigacHJn en Suelos, ami Adjunct Executive Director, Instituto
Nacional de Investigación Agraria. Sinchi Roca 2728, Lima. Perú .
.. Leader 01 't urimaguus Project, INIA; ;-¡CSlJ, \:urimaguas, Pe:ril
••• B;onomic and Agronomic Research Projcct in Tropical SoUs, conducted jointIy by lNlA and NCSU
under AlD Contract! csd 1806.
·.··UEPAE is a unit of EMBRAPA.

..
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The Yurimaguas projeet has edaphic and climatic conditions and
socioeconomic variables tha! are typical of subregion A (see Cochrane and
Sánehez in this volume) of Amazonia (evergreen tropical rain forests) while
the Mansus zone is representative of eonditions in subregion D, that is,
semi-evergreen seasonal fores!.

The Shifting Agricultore System
The predominant agrieultural system in Amazonia is a shifting
cultivalÍon developed as an adaptation to highly weathered soil. of low
fertility.
Shifting agriculture in Latin America has becn amply descrihed
(Popenoe. 1960; Watters, 1966; Haney, 1968; Sánehez, 1976). In Pero,
farmers clcar with machetes 1 lO 2 ha of forest during the leasl rainy period;
tben comes eutting up of trees and brush, burning and fmally planting.
Crops are planted with primitive instrumento such as the '"tacarpon (dibble
stiek) used to rnak. openings in the soil where seedsare placed. Crops used
inelude maíze, rice, cassava and cowpeas. Farmers remain on tbe site until
production sharply declines after two or three yoars; then land is
abandoned, and the secondary forest regrows. Farmers retum between
eight and 20 years later.
Shifting agrieultur. is the most widely used method in Ihe humid tropies
for cullivating annual food plants. lt is practiced by more Iban 200 million
persons on sorne 3.6 million heetares, or approxirnately 44 percent of tbe
potentíally arable or grazable land of Ihe tropics (FAO, 1957).
In spite of Ihefac! Ihal average yields are Jow, shifting agricuJture can be
considered efficienl because of Ihe returo per unit of labor and Ihe low use
of agricultural inpuls. The syslem conserves an eeoJogical balance when
Ihere is a high land lO population ratio. BUI, when population densities
increase, due 10 sponlaneous or direcled migrations, any agriculture with
annual erops mus! be permanen! and continuous.
In the humid tropies, rural scttlement has almost alway. becn initially
based on shifting eultivation as the eolonizations Tournavista-Pucallpa
(Peru), Napo (Ecuador), Caqueta (Colombia) and lhe TransAm (Brazil)
indicate. Colonists have often converted lO low .ost pasture or Iimited
cultivation of permanent erop. bUI slill rely for food on slash and bum
agricultur. (Kirby, 1977). The experience of colonist. and local peasants
(caboclos) studied by Morán (1977) on Ihe TransAm has shown that
agricultural sueces. is intimately linked 10 knowledlle of soils, climate and
indigenou. resources. Their understanding of soils permitted them lO select
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higher fertility soils, and to use adapted specieJ (ca_va) al 1he m.in crop.
Settlelll, on tbe other band, planted ri<:e, com and heans wi!hoUI fertilizelll
or adequate technologies on low fertility Oxisols and Ultisols.

Produetion Faetors
The step from shíftíng to continuous agriculture with annual crops
requíres a careful analysis of environmental factors. The soil can be
carefully' managed with an adequate system of clearing, applicalion of
fertili7.ers, ineorporation of residuos and fallows.
Plant production ean be manipulated through genetic seleetion, and by
using systems of sequential intercropping and relay cropping, and control
of insects, diseases and weeds.
The climate is manageable indirectly by means of !he planting seasons.
and judicious use of Ihe water provided by the rains. Soils of Ihe Amazon
are amply discussed in Ihe paper by Cochrane and Sánchez; We willlimit
oUlllClves 10 reviewour experlences in soi! management for annual crops, in
tbe Yurimaguas Project.
Oimatic radon

Comparative climalic data are presented in Table I for the principal
Amazon colonizalÍon zones in Colombia and Brazil, and for Yurimaguas.
The c1imat. of Yurimaguas ís humid, tropical, with a mean annual
temperature of 26°C, an annual absolute maximum of 3S.8°C and an
average minimum on !he order of 22°C. Precipitation is aoout 2359
mm/year, according to 21-year data from the Corporación Peruana de
Aeropuertos Comerciales (CORPAq. almalÍc vaTÍalÍon is not great and
favoro cultivation of rice (Oryzo salivo), maize (Zeo mays), peanuts or
groundnuIs (Arachis hypogaea), soyheans (Glycine max), cowpeas (Vigna
unguiculata), cassava (Manihol esculenta) and plantains (Musa
paradisiacaJ.
The most important climatic feature is rainfall distribution. In the case of
Yurimaguas, precipitation is distributed in such a manner that the
rainiest months are Octoher lo April, wi!h more Ihan 200 mm! month;
while in the so-called "summer" mon!hs (June, July and Augusl) average
rainfall is about 100 mmjmonlh (Table 2), a silualÍon similar to many
olher Amazon sites.
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('tim.tic data fUf tbe principII settlement zonH of Colombia.ruS Bralil .nd for
tbeexperimenlllJ field al Yurimaguas. Pt:ru.
-~-

Locatloo

Caqueta.
ColQmbia

E\'apo~

Average

prec¡p¡tation

Relatlve
humidlty

transplTatioli

monthly
temperature

(NQ. days)

(W)

(mm)

CC)

250

M

1100 - 1500

26

RainfaU

Anonal

o.."'Currence
(mm)

3iS5U
¡al! month:.

l'ourpaSS 100 mm)

Napo.

Ecuador

24

277

3000
(al) months

:.urpass 100 mm}

Altamua,
Bralil

1697

(dry
June

~ason
~

79

1417

26

82

1050

26

¡s

Nov.,

6~month

average is

50 mmi monto}

Yurimaguas,
2359
Peru
(June. July,

16{)

Augul!.t average
100 mmJmonth;

other months
average 200 mm;
momh)
SOU(ce Kirby 19n adapted by Valvcrde.

The average potential evapotranspiration of90 mmlmonth means.lhat
the soil remains damp a large par! of the year and permits cultivation of
annua! plant. throughout lhe yeae.
In spite of the high precipitation. lhe basic problem for annual crops is
the irregular distribution of the rains. For example. of the 93 mm of rain
falling in June 1976. more than 70 percent ren on three consecutive rainy
days. During the rest of the montn, lhe crops suffered from severe water
deficits. On the other hand, the 382 mm which foU in January were
dislributed mostly over 19 rainy days and the plants suffered from an
excess of water. With a judicious design of planting dates and agronomic
management. lhese critical periods can be aHeviat.d.

Table 2.

Monlbly _lIIIon uf ralnlloll dIllloCI97S ...d 1m ot

Variable

Jan.

Feb.

v_...... Pem.

March

April

396
16

53
2

296

182

12

7

222
10

245
10

167
7

93
4

no

240
11

May

June

July

Aug.

Sept.

Oct.

Nov,

Deo.

140
6

87

141
6

177

7

195
8

360

4

65

126

129

5

6

401
17

230
10

219
9

2345

3

94
4

157

216
10

210
10

206
10

2158
100

32.0
19.9

32.6
19.6

32.1

31.7

21.1

21.1

31.1
21.2

31.2
21.1

Annual

1975

Total (mm)
t %)

231

235

9

10

Total (mm)
( %)

382
16

67

Total (mm)
( %)

222
10

218
10

15

2493
100

1976
3

100

23-year average
!O

182
9

102

5

91
4

7

1977 average temperature ("'C)
Maximum
Minimum

30.8
22.0

31.5
22.2

31.0
22.3

30.5
21.9

30.6

n.5

30.6
21.9

33.1
179
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Methods of forest clearing
Descriptions oC clearing techniques are discussed extensively in Toledo
and Semo, elsewhere in this volume. We will discus. only the clearingdata
relevant to annual crops.
In 1972 traditional clearing metbods were compared with clearing using
a bulldozer (Caterpillar 0-6), equipped with an ordinary blade, on an
Ullisol covered with a 17-year old forest at tbe Yurimaguas Experiment
Station. Results of the yields of rice, maize, soybeans, cassava aOO
Panicum maximum grass, a11 of which received Ireatments witll aOO
without fertilizer. and with addition of a Jiming amendment (Table 3),
showed the superiority of the traditional systems of clearing, feUing and
buming (Seubert et al. 1977). Additional studies (Seubert et al.. 1971)
indicated that the harrnful efreet of meehanized clearing using convenlional machinery was due lo:(a) The low amounts of nutrients, which in tbe
traditional method had becn added through lhe asiles; (b) soil compaction
problems lhat lower the inftltration rate of the soil; and (e) disruption of tbe
fragile surface layer of soil.
The asiles and partially bumed material add nulrients, and soil data
demonslrale an inCfease in the soil pH, available P, Ca, Mg and
exchangeable K, in addition 10 a decrease in exchangeable Al (North
Carolina State University, 1974). The addition of53 kg Mg/ha wilh ashes
on Field 11 is considered very important bcc:ause of tbe senous deficiency of
tbis nutríent in the soíl. under produetion (Villachica, 1978).
Water infiltratíon rates at tbe end of a montb (Figure 1) showed an
average of 10.5 cm/hour for manual clearing and about 0.5 cm/hour for
mechanízed clearing. Similar differences were a1so evident II montbs after
clearing. These results indicate tbat tbis Ultisol with a sandy topsoil is very
susceptible lo compactíon íf machinery is used.
The partial removal of the surface soillayer when using heavy machinery
a1s0 reduces organic maller. Seubert el al. (1977) observed that plots

cleared with a bulldozer had lower quantíties of total N and organic
carbono The negative efrects of mechanical clearing on the soil also have
been ooserved in Surinam (Van der Weert, 1974).
Prelíminary studies done in the district of Suframa, Manaos, on an
Oxisol soH (yellow clayey Latosol) i ndicate tbat both manual aOO
mechanized clearing do not cause marked dífferences in tbe .nil inrtllration

rate and compaction, and tbat tbe supply of available nutrients from tbe
asbes is similar; nevertbeles., it is still necessary to add phospbatefertiliul'1l
(UEPAE, 1979).
Clearing metbods abo bave economic implications. In Pem, the costs of
mechanically clearing one hectare of forest is Ihree times bigher tban wilh
Ihe lraditional method, and tbere are difficulties in transporting and
maintaining Ihe equipment. Given Ihe current difficullies assocíated witb
mechanized clearing, traditional metbods will remain practical.

m_ or _ _ _ oI'forMl cIarin¡ on pro4u<_ 01' tropo In Yurimagu••,
Pent. (YIeIdI are tite aftl"&p ofthe aumbet otharvHU indbted in pArtnthesis
ror ..di uop).

T••1e 3.

CrQP

Fcrtility
level-

Method of clearing
Clearing,
felling:. burníng

tI
Upland rice (3)

Maíz. (1)

Soybean. (2)

Cassava (2)

Panicum
maximum {6)

ha··

%
53

3.0

0.7
1.5

2.9

2.3

80

N-P-K-Lime

0.1
0.4
3.1

0.0
0.04
2.4

O
10
76

None
N-P-K
N-P-K-Lime

0.7
1.0
2.7

0.2
0.3

24

1.8

67

Non<
N-P-K
N-P-K-Lime

15.4

6.4
14.9

42

18.9

25_6

24.9

Nóne
N-P-K
N-P-K-Lime
Nane
N-P-K

Nonc
N-P-K
N~P-K-Lime

Relative
average yieki

Bulldozer

Advantage:
(bulldozer
vs. burning)

Nane

N-P-K
N-P-K-Lime

L3

12.3

8.3

25.2
32.2

17.2
24.2

49

34

78
97

68
68
75

37
47

48

• 50 kg N/ha; 172 kg P/ha; 40 kg K/ha; 4 tOM lime/ha.
.. Gtain yieJds of rice, maize and soybeans; fresh root yieldJl of cassavu; annual dry maner yields of
Panicum moximuffl.

Souréé:

Seubert tU al.. 1977,
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28

24

8

,

,

/

,

I

4

-

I

I

I

,;t

BuUdozer

____ ...

...A.----~--~
Ovl__~~~==;;===-=-=-=-=-=-~~==~

------

2

3

Time (h)
: 1 month

g2 months
Figure l.

FJlecls al two methods offores; clearing on soil infiltra/ion I'Qtesat IwO períOO$
alter clearing. The humid tropicalforesl was on an U/lúol3Oit al Yurim~.
Peru. (Source: Seubert el al.• 1977).

Adaptation of Annual Crops to fue Amazon
Annual crops melude rice, maile, soybeans. peanutll. eowpeas and
c8ssava. Table 4 shows agronomic characteristics. and !he varietaI
adaptations, emphasizing interactions with lhe soil.

Table 4.

D8Crlptlve .p'ooomJe charuttriltkt: ol I1x ....._

traps impor1:aI:H in tM apkultuR of tbe Amazon bumld Uqpjn.

Species
Ddecls
Cro.
~~____
~___________________________________
Characte:ristie&
A__
dapat~n.__________________
___

Uliliution

.'"

<1.$

Ory¡;a

S4nvo

E~t. her~ous

0,6 lo 1.5 m tall;

plan!;

~gt:'"

tativc perjod HO to 150 days.

Has luistancc 10
insect$ and diseases;
does not require
l1ooding,

Malle

Soybeans

ZÓ!Q

mays

G/yeme

max (L)
Merr

Peanuts

Araehis
hypogfU'a L

Cowpeas

V tgniJ

unguiculaja (L)
Walp.
Ca~lIava

MunihOl sp.

l,,)w yield p(ll~n
lial; relativcly
responsive lO
(etlillars.

Dlrect consumption
í(lod.

Ereet plant; 1.5 to

Little resistance to

Heavily att&c'\¡ed

2.0 ro taJl; vegetative

acid soils alld alumi-

by inse<:ts and

Directly for food
while green; as ¡m

periad 90 lo l20 days,

nuro; Ii«le resiAta~
lo higb day and night
temperatutts,

dlsea~,

mdustrí.al crop fOf

Requires favorable
Certility aOO moisture
cC)n(1itions.

Low ~eed viabill·
ty; requires
spedal Rhizobium.

Industrial; diceet
consumpuon; forage
and mulch.

Be:ttcr on sandy

Susceptible to
foliage diseues;
difficult to
narvest manually.

Industrial crup
({)tI and oíkakej;
(:ütlsumed <.JI)' as

Susceptible
inseels and
dis.:ases.

Omsumed as a vegetable
green and as a forage

Erect, Ilcrbaceous pJant;
0.3

1.5 ro taH; good
yield potential.
tQ

Hcrbaceom, tr.u1ing,
dimbiq plant; vcgetatnre periad 100 to
IlID days,

roib; matUre5 durlng

limes of .ronj
$unJight.

Erect, rapjd grower;

Adaptcd

0,4 lo 1.:5 m tan; vege-

clayey loáis and to
high wmperatur::s.

taove period 6:5 to 180

tQ

sandy and

milli¡~g.

tú

food.

and mulcb when dI')',

days.
Ereet s.tem; L5 to 2.0 ro
taU; vegetative period
01' 10. 12 or' more months.

Soun:e; Rachle and Robem, 1'174, ad.1pttd hy V.lvetde.

Resistant to beat,
acid roib: and

exchange~

able aluminum.

SmeeptíbJe to
insects and
diseMe§; harvest
ís difficult.

nirect consumptiun
or as an industrial
(:r!)p

(flQurs).
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Rlee. lOe upland method is the most common system of growing rice in
the Amazon region, The crop is cultívated wíthoul flooding, transplantíng
or formalion of boundaries or dikes, and the system depends complelely on
the prevailing pallern of rain•. Upland rice is widely planted in Amazonia
in sbifting 3griculture. A review of upland rice for the Amazon jungle of
Peru bas becn made by Sánchez (1972), Kawano and otbers (1972), and
g1obally, by tbe International Rice Research Instilute (IRRI).
Since 1969, hundreds of rice lines fumisbed by lRRl and ¡he Natíonal
Rice Program of INIA have been lesled in Ihe Yurimaguas zone. OnIyone
introduction, IR4-2, has continued lO demonstrale good lolerance lo rice
bias! caused by Pyricularla oryzae. Even under defiden! soi! moisture
éonditions, rarely has blast inddence been greater !han 2 percent. U nder
conditions of defident K and{ oc son moisture, this variety suffers severe
attacks of brown leaf spot (Helminthosporium oryzae). Witb good son
fertility and moisture conditions, experimental yields of 4.5 tons/ha have
been reached in an Ultisol.

In August of 1979, nine upland rice lines witb sorne resistance to blast
were íntroduced from Ihe Internationallnstitute for Tropical Agricu1ture
(liTA), in Nígeria. lOey have been compared wíth lR-4-2 and witb a taU
varíety, Carolino, which is tradítionally grown in Yurimaguas. These.
íntroductions have demonstrated exceUent resistance to blast, good yield
polentíal, earliness and an absence of symptoms of attack from
Helminsthosporium oryzae and Rinchosporium orizae (Ieaf scald).

In tbe Amazon region, especially in Brazil, efforts have been made lO
grow rice on tbe várzeas, and Ihe polenlíal of Ihese soils for tbe _sanal
produclÍon oí rice seems promising. In Pem, allhe San Roque Experiment
Stalion al lquitos, Ihe two varielÍes Cbancay and Inti have been leSled.
Chancay has yielded 3.5 - 4.0 1/ ha and Inti, 4.0 - 5.0 l/ha; botb have blast
resistance and vegelative periods of 120 to 130 day•. In tbe case ofBrazil,
UEPAE, al Manaus, has inlroduced lines from the Centro Internacional de
Agricultura Tropical (CIAT) in Colombia, from IRRI, and from IAC at
Campinas. Preliminary resulls show yields between 4.0 and S.O ti ha.
Presenlly, Ihe variely BR-I is being planted; it. experimental yields have
reached 5.0 t/ha.

Malze. lt occupies the most area, and is the second in production of the
crops planted in tropical America. In Amazonia, maize is a componenl of

the shifting agriculture systems; however, cultivars used .are of low
productivity and susceptible lO lodging, low soil fertility and Al toxicíty.
In Yurimaguas, selectíon oí varietíes began in 1976. The objectives were
to obtaio: (a) Yarieties of high productive potential io high and lowenergy
production "ystemo; (b) tolerance to prevaleot diseases and insects such as
brown leaf spol (Helminthosporium sp.), ear rol (Diplodia 01'.) and Ihe
stalk borer (Ostrínia nuvelalis); (c) short plants to preventlodgíng; and (d)
selected populations of non-hybrids so Ihal fanners can seleet and produce
Ihoir own seed.
The Centro Internacional de Mejoramiento de Malz y Trigo (CIMMYT)
has a great deal of information about Ibis erop. About 20 tropical
selections from germplasm of the National Maize Program (Pero) and
from CIMMYT have been teoted' utilizing a "Yellow Short Plant"
composite as a control, and the traditional varieties Polvozera and Cuban
Yellow and a hybrid specificaUy developed for the Perovían jungle, PMC747. Those selections have demonstrated good production, good
photosynlbetic distribution and good grain-lilling qualities, allbough the
tall height of the plants is one of Ibeir principal disadvantages.
In Brazil, UEPAE at Manaus is !esting 20 cultivars from CIMMYTand
composites improved wilb existing Amazon genOlypes (Crioula de
Roraima, Cavalo, Común, Boca de Acre and Vermelho). Resulto for the
várzea soils show that the varíety Piranao planted in September and
October produces yields of 4.5 ti ha. For Ibe Oxísols, with good
fertilization, varíeties Piranao, Me:t.cla Amarilla, Suwana OMR (Por-105),
yellow dent (BR-I04), Tropical Intermediate, Yellow Funky Por 21
perform welL
Soybeans. In recent years, the area in soybeans has constantly inereased.
Production is primarily located in Brazil and Colombia. A1though
soybeans evolved in humid regions (Rachie and Roberts, 1974),
production has largely occurred at intermediate elevations and at higher
tropical latitudes. A1though ampl. Iiterature exists aboul soybean
c.ultivation for those conditions, information for Ihe Amazon basin is sliIl
rather scarce.
The crap was introduced lO Yurimaguas in 1974, by the Tropical Soils
Program, to serve as an annual crop in a rice-maiZ'e-soybean rotation.
Soybeans have shown very good adaptability and grain yields (up to 3.5
I1 na) when optimum management and soil fertility conditions are presento
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The majority of the cultivars now a vailable for the region come from the
United States; the hest adapted ones are lmproved Pelikan, National and
Jupiter. Ofthese three, Jupiter has shown much more tolerance to lowsoil
fertility, and particularly to Al loxicity. Local farmers have aeeepted the
crap and use it for dorncstic consumption. lt is also actively sold in local
rnarkets and strong dernand exists for jls use in preparing milk, llour and
soyhean choese.
Selection in soybeans is dírected to seeking tolerance to diseases tbat
prevent its developrnent, especially during prolonged rainy periods. These
diseases are leaf spot (Cercospora sojif/l.l), pod and stem blights (Diaporthe
phaseolorium and D. wlTSojae)and purple spot(Cercospora kikuchii). AlI
reduce yields and grain quality, especially at tbe grain-filling stage of
development. Another important aspect is the selection of genotypes with
gond seed viability and otorage capacity.
Selection work, in cooperation with the International Soybean Program
(INTSOY), hegun Septemher 1979, resulted in tcst.of 16cultivarsselected
for the tropics. Among those demonstrating good yield potential and
agrollomic characteristics are tbe varieties Hardee, Davis, TUlÚa and
lmproved Pelikan.

Peanuts. They were inlroduced in 1974 as a rotation crop within the
Intemational Tropical Soils Projects of INIA-NCSU. Poanut. 8how wide
tolerance for planting dates and demonstrate abuodant nodulation with
Ihe local nitrifying bacteria performiug efficiently.
Ooe problem with peanuts i. tbe incidence oC thrips, probably
Schtothríps dorsalis and R'ankliniella schultzea. which could be Cactors in
au incípienl virosis. As for peannl rUSI (Puccinia arachidis). resistance is
present in Ihe native Pernvian cultivar Blanco de Tarapoto (PI 259747}that
i8 being used in breeding programs aronnd Ihe world.
Low levels oC Ca in Ihe 50il scem to be the main Iimitíng factor. but
excellenl results are observed after lime applieation8.

Cowpeas. They are very important in the diets of Amazonian
populations and are considered to be the most extensive crup planted in the
Stat. oC Amazonas. Brazil. They have acquired special importance in Ihe
humid tropies because the eommon bean (Phaseo/us vulgaris) is nO!
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adapted to the local ecologícal conditions and is very susceptible to diseases
and insect •. In addition. local and national demand for cowpeas surpasses
tha! for rice.
Wilh the assistance of lITA, 28 lines, including 19 indeterminate
semierect ones and 9 determinate, have beencompared in Peru with a local
determinate cultivar. Preliminary results indicate that the indeterminate
lines are best adapted to conditions of the area, for use as a crop in
sequential rotation •. One of the reasons is their better fiowering and pod
formation which makes them less susceptible to drought, fiower abortion
and thrips attack. Second, they show belter use of residual JIi, allowing tbe
plants to remain greco tbrough me harvest period. Thus, a grealer
vegetative mass can be incorporated ioto lbe soil and nodule acúvity is oot
inhibited during the critica! pod-filling perlod. In inlercroppíng "ystems, an
earty determínate culúvar would be most desirable because it offen less
competition 10 lhe slower growm of lhe accompanying crop.
In Amazonas, Brazil, dozens of cultivan have been lestOO on Oxisolsand
váezea soíl8; lhe variety IPEAN V-69, from Pará, has becn outstanding,
wilh a yield of 1.5 ti ha. and great potenlial under humid tropical
conditions.

Cassava. This crops is also known in the tropies by tbe names casabe,
manioc and tapioca. It is a tropical root crop widely grown on infertile,
very acid soils. Because il yields well under low fertility conditions, it is the
last crop planted wilhin a rotational cycle of crops.

In tbe past, cassava improvemenl received tittle attention, bUI in recent
year., CIA T has becn gíving it Ihe importanee it deserves.
Experience in the Amazon indicate. Ihat eassava is adapled toextensive
areas of üxisols 3nd Vllisols beeause of its toleranee of low levels of
nutricnts, high acidity and high concentralÍons of Al and Mn. lt is tolerant
to drought and performs well even in areas where the ra1ns are nol
uniformly distributed
Per capila consumption of cassava in the Amazon is approximately 65
kgjyear, and the yields. even without fertilizer, vary from 8 to 20 Ilha of
fresh rooU.
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Programs to identífy the most productivo cultivars scck Ihose most
adapted to the existing soil and climatic conditions. For Ihe zone around
Yurimaguas, native selections bave heen tested that were collected in lbe
Huallaga Central and Yurimaguas areas. The following varieties bave becn
determined as mOS! promlsing (aH yields are from ll-month growing
periods): Palo Blanco· Y (yielding 45 t/ ha1Amarilla- Y (30 II ha), Molelo
Blanco-He and Motelo Rumo-He (27 I/ba), and Rica Chica (26 tlba).
Diseases and insee!. do not constitu!e majar economi. problems.
In lbe Amazonas zooe of Bra,il, it has beco found that the most
satisfactory varietics are Aroari Grande and Olha Raxo, while for the
várzea areas lhe beSI ones are Juriti (21 ti ha), Mae 10ana (20 tlha),
Macaleira Amarela (18 ti ha) and Manivao or Tucuma (13 I(ha). More
than 200 clones from the germplasm bank of the Centro Nacional de
Pesquisas de Mandioca e Fruticultura (CNPMf) are being evaluated in
order to seleet high yield cultivars. The major disease problem found in this
area is superelongation, caused by Sphaceloma maníhotícola.

Cropping Systems with Annua' Plants
Annual cropping strategies for Amazonia were evaluated in lhe
following production systems:
Intereroppinll ")'Stem. The eullivalÍon of two Of more crop species tbat
develop símultaneously in the same furrow oralternate furrows in the same
arca, or that occupy tIle same area but are not in furrows.
ReJay system. The plantíng of a seeond crop before the fITst one i.
harvested; lbe second crop i. often planled as lbe firsl one is fiowering.
Sequential system. The planting of a successive crop after lhe finl crop
has been barvested. Crops may be Ihe same species (monoculture) or
different .pecies (crop rotation).

Inte«roppinll .yotem
This is Ihe mosl eommon cropping system in the humid tropies of
Amazonia, induding the simultaneoos eultivation of upland rice, maize,
cassava and plantain, or sometimes, pineapple.
Rice i. Ihe fírsl crop normally planted, al intorvals of approximately 50
to 60 cm; maize and cassava are planted at spacings betwecn l.Oand 2.0 m,
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and plantain and pineapple at 3.0 to 5.0 m, wruch permit Iheir foliag. to
develop adequately after tbe rice is barvested. After cassava is harvested,
shade tolerant horticultural planto or logumos can he seeded, in order to
utilize Ihe space between tbe plantains.
Experimental r.sult. with intereropping obtained in Yurímaguas
(Wade, 1978) indicate tbat maize and soybeans planted in May, cassava
planted in lbe maize furrows in July, and cassava and eowpeas growing
togother in September (Fig. 2),yield a Land Equivalenl Ratio (LER) of 1.5.
A LER value greater than one rellects the relative advantage of
inlereropping compared to monoculture, with the firsl two decimals
representing Ihe percentage difference.
lntercropped (5 Cfops/yr)

24
Maize

24

13

25

2

Cassava

18
J

f

M

A

M

Peanuts

IJ IJ IA

22 27 Cowpeas
S

I O I " I o ID

lntercropped (4 cropsíyr)
8

26

Maize
9

30

24

Cassava
Cowpeas

M

A

M

J

Figure 2.

J

I IS IO IN
A

D

J

f

M

lnum:ropped syslems used al Yurimaguas, Pero.
{Source: North CarolinaState UOlvtníty, 1974-78,}

Wade (1978), using the seheme shown in figure 2, inereased Ihe number
of erops lo five per year. Intereropping deereased the individual yield of
each crop, expressed in t/ha (Table 5), but the LER calculated forthe Ihree
¡nlereroppíng syslems was always higher than one. For example, Ihe ricemaíze combination, without applying any N, reached a LER oí 1.62.
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Yield of five intensive systflllS uf multiple «opping, at Yurimaguil:s f Pnu, 1'75,
...

Crúpping system

Fertilizer lcvels

Crop

Sone

Low

High
N·P-KLime"

N-P-K-

Lime·
-._-~------

tlha

1.

Triple crop
sequence

Rice

1.78

2.37

2.34

Maizc

0.24
159

0.64
1.72

0.79
1.43

1.42
0.10
0.68
12.10

1.42
0.30
0.61
15.60

1.57
0.60
0.53
17.00

Peanuts

2.

Intcrcropped
m rows, in relay

Rice

MalLe
Pcanuts
Cassa\'a

.1.

4.

I ntéfcropped ln
relay. 2 weeks
ot superpo~it!On

Intercropped in
Tela). 4 weeks
01 superpúsitlOH

5.

lmercropped in
r()1,\s. 3 sequences

Rice

2.07
0.68

Mai7,e
Peanuts

0.78

Cowpeas

0.23

Rice
MalLe

Cowpeas
}{¡¡:e
Majl~

Peanuts
Mai¡e 2
Cówpeas
Maízc 3

2.04
0.77
0.95
0.21

2.21

2.65

0.14
0.47

036
0.62

1.31
0.06
1.33
0.05
0.61
0.53

1.40
0.34
1.25
0.46

1.77
0.55

2.30
1.05
1.22

0.17
2.67
0.40
0.52
1.57
0.62

1.44
1.09
0.36
1.79

.. 0.5 lOm !Ime! nd and !üY kg P2ÜS, ha mcorporated before the tina planting. Nittogen and K \\ere
arp.u~d 10 each crop a~ h;llow~.! kg "1,1 ha andkg K20i ha), ríce 30 and 23; maizeSOand46;peanutsand
cowpeas O and 46. ca~sava ti and ti
u 00ub!e the rates ab,)\'e.

Intercropped maíze and ríce complement each other very well; maíze
develops more rapidly ín Ihe Cirsl Ihree rnonths, and is harvested before
ripening. Al first, lhe ríce grows slowly and ís retarded by the maíze; later il
develops and matures well. In Ihis case, lhe criticaI factor ís the maturíty
period; the maíze is harvested al 105 days and the rice 140 days after
planting. In Manaus, BraziL on várzea soHs, César (1978) has shown Ihe
cconomíc víabílíty of íntercroppingjute (Corchorus capsularis L), planted
30 to 45 days after maíze.
Thc inhercnt advantages in tltis systems .lem from minimízin!l lhe
competitíon for light, water and nutrienls. It is a system thal betterutilizes
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solar energy, provides more efficienl management of diseases and control
of inseets, weeds and soils, lt is better adapted to conditions of Ihe smal!
Carmer who normally has available labor, but lacks credit for purchase of
inputo and has limited areas for cultivation. Finally, it allows different
crops to be grown Ibe same year, Ibus permitting a better diversily offoo<!
to be avai!able,
Wben only annnal crop. are nsed, these result. m nsl be extrapolated
with caution beca use intercropping requires careful attention lo detaílo
aboul soil type and fertility, type of plant, seeding dates, rainfa!l patterns.
critical periodo of labor, etc. However. interplanted cropo are Ihe most
dynamic biologica1ly; Ihey allow high levels of productivily lo be oblained
for smal! farms with low levels of technology.
When the enterprise i. of an intensive commereíal type where better
teehnology and higher yield. of Ihe individual crops are required, the
intercropping system does not seem better than the intensive rotational
cultivation systcm, which will be discussed nexl. It shollld be explained,
however. that ir Ibe necessary capital ís avai!able, !he intercropping of
perennial and annuai crops offers promising perspectives. For example, in
Manaus, Melo (1978) has suecessfully designed an intercropping system of
mai .. and cowpeas grown in arcas of permanen! plantations of ruhber
(Hevea brasilemis) and guaranA (Paullenia cupana).
Relay system
Planting of a second crop sequentiaUy before flowering or harvesting of
the fírs! crop permits th' harvest of a greater number of annual crop. than
those that would be obtained in sequential rotation. This system requires a
smal! investment of capital and labor, sinee only one soi! preparation and
fenilization are needed eaeh year. In addition, it reduces the risk of erooion
and permits Ibe adequat. control of weeds; but, aboye aH, because of a
shon period of eompetition between the crops, it yields betterthan those of
other intercropping systems.
The relay syslem has becn studied at Yurimaguas (Wade 1978; Bandyand
Benites, 1977) and field result. sugges! Ihal up to six erops per year are
possible with the selective addition of fertilizers. Hildebrand (1976), in El
Salvador, obtained up to seven crops in relay systems he has developed; but
severa! factor. have to be considered locally in arder to obtain the correet
combination 01' crops, varieties, spacing, planting date, and effecI on
succeeding crop•. For example, Bandyand Benite. (1977) showed that
planting cassava within tbe maiz. row 20 Of 30 days before maize was

harvesled allowed accelerated growth of cassava. However, the subsequent
'pedes lo be intercropped can be affected. Table 6 shows what happened
when peanuts and cassava were planted at the same time, compare<! with
peanuts planted 20 day. after cassava planting.
T aMe 6.

Yields ol peanu15 and eassava ohtained in tbree methods ot retay intererop:ping.
Yield

Time peanuls planted
wíth respecl to caSS<l:va

Peanuts

--_...

Cassava

kgiha
At the same time
20 days later
20 days Iater
(cassava plunE5 cut

to a height 01 l5

1264
596

15.400
16.800

948

16.500

cm)

Monoc:ulture
In ): urimaguas, monocultures produced drastic and continuous yield
reductions for maíze. rice, soybeans and peanuts. Table 7 shows reductíons
duo to the c1imate, diseases and insecls, for the monoculture sy,tem,

Table 7

Redudiom In fl ..... (In _
yurlm.l_ l'eru.

Sequence of monocrops

Crop

Maize
Rice
Soybeans

Peanuts

t/ha) duo to conllnu_ enooocropplng al

2

3

4

5

6

4.0

4.4

2.7

J.3

3.1

2.5

3.5

1.7
1.4
2.2

J.O

2.5

1.5
2.5
3.4
2.0

1.6

3.9
J.4
J.J

2.5

U
1.0
2.1

In upland rice, the principallimiting factor for continuous cropping i,
the Iack of rain during certain periodo oí the year and the high incidence of
brown leaf spot (Helmimhosporium oryzae). In low moisture periods the
plant population is low, due to drought, and attacks from mole crickets
(Gryllolalpa sp.) that devour seedlings shortly after germination.
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Crops m lhr 4m.mm

Maíze monocullure suffered during waler deficits, and showed a gradual
infestation by the stalk borer (Ostrinia nuveladis). Crop ripening in the
rainy season Icads lo difficulties in cob drying which can resull in ear rols
sueh as Ihal caused by Diplodia sp.
In the case of SOybeallll, rainfall distribution has a direet relationsbip on
the incidenee oC fungal diseases. Wben plant. mature in tbe rainy season,
botb the pods and seed. are frequently attacked. On the otber hand, water
deflCits during the flowering period affee! pod formation and grain filling.
80lb the flowers and pods are aboned, and grains lhat are presenl are
small.
There are few re'lriclions for monoculture of peanuI.; but, yield
decrease ís directly related to Ihrips attaeks and an i nerease in Ihe
population of nematodes (Praty/enchus sp.), whose control is not
eeonomical.

It can be concluded that monoculture for annual plants does not seem 10
be an eeonomie allernativo for the eonditions studied. and that Ihe system
apparently crea tes favorable environmento for the proliferation of
pathogens; however. most of Ihe adverse factors mentioned do not appear
in a continuous rotalional system.

Sequentlal rot.tional .ystem

rOl' unu.1 crops

The inlensive continuous cultivation of annual crops practically
elimina les mosl of the limiting factors present in monocultures at
"urimaguas. Crop rotation permits to determine the mos! favorable
c1imati.c conditions during Ihe year for avoiding excesses or deficits of
water, and for counteracting the proHferation and incidence of inseets and
díseases. Figure J shows the yield paUern when the cropping sys!em was
changed from a eontinuous sequence of rice to a rotation of rice-soybeanspeanuts. Modificalions were made in the fertilir.ation levels with Ihe
introduction of soybeans and peanuls; bUI, Ihe plots tha! never reeeived
limiog and fertilization showed yield inereases lhal were due only lo the
effect of rotalion.
The practical and economíc feasibílity of an intensive rotalion system on
the same arca for more than seven years is also shown in the rolation
(Figure 4). Once a suitable strategy was detcrmined in 1976 for managing
the soil in both rotations(ríce-soybeans-peanu!sand riee-maize-soybeans),
il was possibleto gel average grain yield. of 8-10 Ilha/year with these
annual crops. These yi.ldo, comparable lo those obtained in reeently
cleared fields. have becn repeated for more lhan three years.

Crop number and year
• Rice

- - With fertili:rers

• Súyheans

~----

Control

A Peanuts
Figure 3

Grain yields m a

/'.'(.mtimlOus

cropping system 01

rice~soybeam¡'¡Jeanúrs,

at

Yurirnagutn, Peru. lSi72-/979.

5.0

1972

73

75

74

76

77

78

79

Crop number and year
• Rice

With fertilizers

• Maize

Control

... Soybeans
Figure 4.

Gram yields in a culJlinuous cropping system of fice--maize-.Joybeans, al
Yurimaguas. Perú, 1972-/979,
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Continuous, intensive croppíng is possible for Vltisol and Oxisol soils in
the Amazon and can be an alternative to shiftíng agriculture, ifthese areas
are properly supplied with sced, fertilizers and pesticides,
Spaeinll. plant popuIaliollll and seedinll times
lbe tradítional method of seeding and spacing between plants depends
the number of obstacles present such as trunks, branches, etc, and how
they can be avoided in the neld, For example, rice is sown at distances of5O
x 50 cm; maize, cassava and cowpeas are intercropped alter Ihe rice,
generally alternating cassava and maíze and spacing them at 4,0 x 2,0 m
and 1 m, respeclÍvely, Cowpeas, a plant lbat grows very rapidly, is sown al
random between Ihe cassava and maize,
00

Experirnents 00 spacing, populatioos and seeding times for each species
were done to profit from the genetic potential of the new maíze, soybean,
peanuI, rice, cowpea and cassava cultiyars, The re~ulls are shown ín Tahle
8, They indicate the best planting dates and densities for the six annual
crops te'led. These plantíng dates confirm Ihe noed for acrop rotalÍon and
Ihe low suecess of monocult ures.
The results reported at Manau, (U EPAE, 1979), show optimal plan!
densilies lower than Ihose of Yurimaguas, due probably lO lower rainfall.
Weeds
There are two factors Ibal force seulers lO practice shiftíng agriculture:
one is Ibe gradual decrease in available .oil nutrients and Ihe other is Ihe
presence and proliferation of weed •. More than five years are necessary for
regrowih 10 eliminate Ibe majority of grassy-type weeds, Thus, if the farmer
clcars a secondary fores! befare weed. tav. been naturally eliminated, a
second crop such as ríce or maíze docs not IlOrmally succeed because of its
inabilily to compete with and control weeds. Oo. alternativo to forest
fallow could be a rotation with kudzu (Pue,aría phaseoloides) becaus.
after one year of planting Ibis very aggresive legume, weed developmenl is
hampered,
The weed problem is so serious that usually it ís no! possible to obtaín
good rice or maíze yields with one weeding, Bandy (1979, unpublished
dala) more than tripled rice yields from 1.0 to 3.4 li ha !ly three weedings.
When weeds rather Ihan fertility are Ihe main prob1em, the sucoess of an
annual crop depends on early weed control.

Table 8.

Plant spaeinC and populaüonsand plandngtJmedonnnuaJ crops at Yurimagun., Peru amd. Maoaus., Bra:dl.

Crop

Plant population

P}ant spacing

Yurimaguas

Manaus

Yurirnaguas

100 x 40

SO,OOO

cm

Maize
Soybeans
Rice
Peanuts
Cowpeas

Cassava

80 < 25
60 < 8
25
60 x lJ
50 < 10
100

x 50

(*) No data
Soun;e: INIA.NCStJ, (:MBRAPA-UEPAE,

(*)

x 30

30

(*)

40
100

x 10
x 100

Manaus
piants!ha
25,000

200,000
25.000-100,000
150.000
200,000
20.000

(')

30,000--35,000
(*)

250,000

JO,noo

Pianting period
Yunmagulls

Manau!

day and montb
25( 10 lo 15(12
(*)

20/ 7 lo 15/ lQ
011 91001110
15/10 lo 01102
01/04 lo 30(09
15105 lo JO/07
Entire year

0l¡tOto3011l
(*)
01108 10 30109
01/11 to 30/01
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Al Yurimaguas, the most common weeds observed with maize, peanuts
and soybeans are: Panicum trichoides (ilusión), Eleusine indica (pata de
gallina), Physallis angu/ata (bolsa mullaca), Pyllantus niruri (chancha
piedra) and Taunum panicu/atum (airambo); Bidens pi/osa (amor seco) is
usually present when cassava is grown. Olher common weeds inelude:
Ramoleasis arvesis (paja comino), Echinochloa crusgalli (moco de pavo),
Leptochida fí/iforms (ucsha), Panicum virgatum (remolina), Cyperus
diffusis (cotadera) and Triunfeta lappula (caballousa), (Lewis, 1979).

Mulcbes
The use of mulches in annual crop' in the humid tropics conserves "oil
moisture, controls weeds, reduces soil. compaclioo, decreases soil
temperature aOO increases !he water infiltradon rate. On Ihe olher hand,
mulching is disadvaotageous doriog Ihe rainy _son bccause soil moisture
remains near Ihe saturadon poiot causing drooping problems and a microclimate favorable for the deve10pment sod spread of diseases.
Table 9 shows the variability in the effeets of mulches on the yields of
maíze, rice, soybeans and peanuts. For four ycan, for 22 erops, the yield
inerease in mast cases was minimal; and for rice, the effect was negative.
There was no major effeet in soybeallll. Experiments 00 planting dates
wíth and wíthout mulching for soybeans (Figure 5), did not show yield
increases with mulches exeept for !he October planting date. Thi. was due
to a dry period Ibal occurred in February 1979 whích coíncided with Ihe
grain-lilliog period of the crop.
When maize wa. planted in luly, mulching was beneficial when Ihere
was a waler defidt during tbe growing period. Cultivation of peanuts
improved with mulches. The results showed there were advantages in
certain times of the year (Figure 6).
The effeet of mulche. 00 Boíl temperature, weeds and soil moisture Were
studied by Wade( 1978). He reported that mulehes lowered the temperature
of the upper lO em oC soil by loe during hol days, and by 5°C in Ihe
aftemoons.
Mulches had a favorable effeel on Boil moistureduring dryperiods of Ihe
year. Bul, under excessive moisture eonditions, Ihe effeets were negativo,
especiaJly wilh rice.

Tablc 9.

Elfects of mulc:bing on yields uf several er. .

Experiment

Crop

Yield
WJtb mulching

Autnor

Date

Wlthout mulching

kg/ha
Systcm
System
System
System
Syslem

1
3
3
I
3

System 1
System 3

System 1
Systcm 3

Soybeans

Mailc
Rice
Ri~

Soybeans
Peanuts
Maizc
Soybeans
Rice

System 1

Ríce

System J
System 3

Pcanuts

Systern

.3

System 1
System 3
System I
System .1
System 1
Dead stubble
Dead stubble
Dead st ubble
Dead stubble
Average

Maize
Rice

Rice
Maizc
Soybeans
Soybeans
Peanuts
Soybeans
Cowpeas
Peanuts

Rice

2450
3950
1870
Ig50
2800

2350
4530
3120
2640
2650
2800
4300
2063
1298
2965
2213

184()

2710
2800
2800
3110
2320
4()4()

2920
3000
2630
2200
3900
2589

2445
3610
2546

1933

2300

4167

4133
1040

1000

640
2530
2310

740
2880
274()

2556

2488

D.
D,
D,
D.
D.
D.
D.

Bandy
Bandy
Bandy
Bandy
Bandy
Bandy
Ilandy

D, Handy
D, Bandy
D.
D.
D
D.

Bandy
Ilandy
&ndy
&ndy

July 1979
July 1979

teb. 1979
b:h, 1979

Oct. 19n

OcL 1978
June 1971S
Junc 1'}7~
Jan, 1975
Jan. 1978

Sept. 1977
Sept. 1977
hb, 1977

D. Bandy

~cb""

H. Villacnica
H. Villachica
H. Villachlca
H. Vlllachica
M. Wade
M. Wade
M, Wade

Ape
Apr.
Sept.
SepL

M. Wade

1977
1976

1976

1976
1976
1974
1975

1975
1975
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Figure 5.

----- Without mulching

Ejfeérs al rnulching on soybean yields in reialion la dates o/ ploming.
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F eJ1iUzatlon
Research over níne years on an Ultisol in Yurimaguas indicates that jt lS
feasible lo have adequate continuous yields oC rice, maize, soybeans and
peanuts. The key lo suecess depends on soil management, aOO knowledge
about the fertílíly changes.
Requírements for maíntaining an adequate fertilily level have becn
invesligated since 1972, using dirferenl cropping systemS (see Ags. 3 and 4)
and fenilízer and amendmentrates(North Carolina Stale University, 1973,
1974. 1975 and 1976; Sánchez, 1979; Bandyand Beniles, 1977; Villachica,
1978; Dandy, 1979, unpubljshed data). The data indicate lhat soil nulrienl
changes can be defíned. Cleared aOO bumed forests (Figure 7) provide the
necessary nulrients for the first planting of rice or cassava,and goOO yields
no nutrients are Rvailable from aohes, an
are generally obtainable.
ápplication of fertilizers is absolutely necessary, especially if the fínt
plantíng involves a crop~such as maíze, peanut. or soybeans- whích ís
less adapted 10 acid soíl condilíon •.

Ir

After the fírsl crop, N deficiencies are evídenl due lo Ihe decrease of
organíc malter dUring the firsl growing year. Generally, Ibe level of K í s
less Ihan 0.2 meq¡ 100 g considered critical for growth and normal
development. especially for maíz<, and Al saturatíon íncreases to toxic
levels for maíze, soybeans and peanuts. P also Teaches eritical levels (12
ppm - 018en) as does exchangeable Mg.
These evenls make it necessary to apply N-P-K fertilizer. and lO supply
Ca and Mg to lower the Al saluralÍon to non-tolÚc level. and lo raise the
pH. Using neutralizadon curves for acidity aOO P (Ag. 8), and after
conducling dozen. of field experiments, it has becn delerrnined ¡hat by
applying 80-50-80 kg N-P-K¡ ha, plus the addition of 2-4 I Iimej ha, íl ís
possible lo oblaín acceplable yíelds of rice, maize, soybeans and peanuIs.
Due to N fíxalion in soybeans and peanuts, it ís nol necessary lo apply N lo
Ihese crops.
WíthoUI adding calcareous amendments, Wadeindicates(l978)lhat the
soíl hecomes eXlremely aeíd wílh a hígh Al saluralÍon. Crops give
maximum yíelds when Ihe Al saturalion ís reduced to 30 percenl or when
the combínalíon Ca + Mg is increased by more than 2 meqf 100 g ofsoil,
c1early suggestíng Ihat liming is reducing Ibe Al toxicity and Iba! Ibe CTOp'
are responding lO Ihe supply of Ca.
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Due to low levels of S and minor elemenls sueh as B, Cu and, in sorne
cases, Mo and Zn, field and greenhouse experíments were c.onducted lhal
showed responses lo Ihe application of these elements (VíHachíca, 1978). S
deficíency can be eontrolled by usíng símple superphosphate. Microelemen! defícíencíes are controlled by applying 1 kg/ha each of Cu and B to
the erop, and I g of Mo to eaeh tg of seed (VilJachica and Sánchez, 1980,
unpublíshed data), Zn deficíency has been observed prímarily after Ihe
third year of continuous cultívation; presently, applications of I kg
Zn/hajcrop are beíng made.
The rate of N applícatíon for ríce aOO maíze planted after the second and
successive years varíes from 80-120 and from 120-160 kg N I ha, depending
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on whether the crop was planted aCter a legume or a grass. The application
oC 30 kg(ha of N, or tbe inoculation oC soybeans, is enough to maintaín
good yields.
The application of 1<. fenílízer sbould be based on the 1<./ Mg
reJationship. An applicatíon oC 120 kg K,20/ha and 30 kg MgO/ha
provided good results in most cases wbere deficíencíes of botb nutrients
were a problcm. The use oC dolontitic lime to supply Mg is possible. Table
10 shows the design oC a fenilization program for the contínuous
production of three annual crops in \be sequential rotatíon system.
Table lO.

Scheme fOl' • fertilizatioo: program fM wntinuouI produ(tion of three anDual
«ops (rice-maiu-soybeans or rke-pMnuclHOybeam).

Months after
forest clearing

Fertilization schedule

Cmp

o

Forest clearing: Clearing, feDing and buming.
Grow small rice without fertiiizers, Yield oC
J tjha, Analyze soil to determme

aluminum saturation.
2

Apply dolomitic: llmestone at 1.5 times
exchangcable aluminum leve1 and incorporate
manually. Apply lOO kg Plha as simple
superphosphate te correet P and S deficiendes.
Apply 60 xg¡ha: ir no dolomitic limestone
is used fOf timlng, add 30 kg Mgl ha for each
crop,

J2 latcr

5

Apply maintenance fertilizer at the foUowíng

rates for each crop: 50 kg P/ha; .50~80 kg Kjha;
Mg at rate to maintain K:Mg ratio at about
1:2. Apply to seed: 1 kg DI kg aud l g Mol kg.
For rice. apply 80~120 kg, N/ha and for ruaRe,
160 kgJha. Use no N for soybeans and peanuts.
Analyze soils. every six montbs to cbeck for
aluminum toxicity. P, K, Mg. S and mIcronutdent deficiencies.
Conduct foliage anaIY$e$ to check nUlrient
levels and other deficiencies. AppIy 2 leg Cut

every three crops.
Liming, soi1 and foliar analyses, micrúnutrient
chC\:ks and P:Zn ralios may aIl be necessary.
Zinc >:ould become criticaL
Source: Vitlacbtea, 1978; Sánchez, 1979; Bandy, 1979.
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On an Oxi.ol (Yellow Lalosol) al Manaus, Wilms el al. (1979) have
developed fertilization levels for a rOlarion of cowpeas and maize. To
ohlain yields of 1.5 I[ha of cowpeas and aboot 4 t/ba of maize, it was
neeessary to apply P (300-200-150 kg P2 05/ ba over three years), K (90
kg K20jha eaeh year) and lime (2 t dolomitic limel ha al Ihe beginning) lo
mainlain a minimum level of 5 ppm P, 0.15 meq K. and :lO percenl base
saturation in the exchange complex. P was Ihe principal critical elemento

With suitable management and efficien! use of fertilizers. yields of
annual erop. in Amazonia are equal lO or better than those in olhertropical
zones. For example, upland rice tIIat is agronomically weU managed
consistently produces 2.5-3.5 ti ha; soybeans 1.5-2.5 ti ha; peanuls 3-4 ti ha
(in .hells) and cassava. between 20-30 ti ha offresh roots. The exception is
maize whose yields do nol surpass 5 ti ha, even under optimum conditions.

Tecbnology Transfer
In order to increase traditional yields, il was necessary to conduet a
program of technology lranster in small farmers' fields. The objeetive Was
lo demonstrate how to maintain a permanenl, eeonomical agriculture and
lo determine the besl practical management forthe U1lisolsat Yurimaguas
under field conditions.
Three levels of technology were determined and Ihese were compared in
II different localiti.s. The three levels were,(I)Traditional, using farmen'
own seed; (11) low technology. ineluding Ihe use of improved agronomic
practice. sueh as improved seed, correel spacing, weedings and, when
necessary, applicatíon of insecticides; and (I11) medium technology, which
is basically the same as low technology bul also uses medium levels of
liming aud fertililCrS.
The results of Ihe firs! year for maize, rice, soybeans and peanuts usrng
Ihe medium lechnology showed slable yields (Fígs. 9 alld 10). The use of
only improved seed in Ihe Iraditional system alld the conee! spaciftg alld
plan! populations for maize increased yields from !he finl lo lbe third
harvest. despite a decrease in Ihe availability oC soH nulrienls.
The settlers responded positively lo most of the technology components,
adopting improved seed (100%), inseclicides (100%), correet "pacíng and
planl populations (90%), weedings (60%), fertilizor. (50%) bUI nol liming.
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First planting after forest clearing
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Weeding is an important practice if the settler accepts the reality of
continuous agriculture, After Qne year 60 pereent of the farmers
understooo lhe need to continuously control weeds. The farmers also
recognized the increase in growth and vigor between systems (Í) and (111)
but they were not sure whether these were due to using fertilizers Of using
improved seed, None of Ihem understooo the necessity for liming,

Table ll.

Preliminary economic analyses for (he use of thrff tcdmology levels ou
eight farmers' fields, at Yurimaguas. Peru. 1919.

Fleld

location

Technology
leveJ

Yield

(t¡ha)
Km 15

of s,ystem
-_.~

(%)

O
53
119

204

O
53
119

U>4

O

510

457

111

2.4
6,8
8.6

124
164

2.2

216

O

216

O

11
III

5,2
7,6

465

53

415

92

675

119

556

157

4.9
7,2
9,2

366
553
691

O
53
119

366

11
111

2,8

53
119

11

Callao

Km 8

658

O

2~8

392

O
52

461

79

559

37

572

56

219
369

69

443

L03

7,9

219
422
562

5.3

389

11

8,7

600

111

LO.5

791

1
11

4.9

340

7,7

629

O
53

III

9,9

737

119

576
618

),7
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II

4,8
6.3

385

O
53
119

332
410

Km 22B

ll!

4.9

329

O
53
119

O

500

1
11
111

Km 28

..•

Advantage

258
445
580

MUnlchis

Shucshuyacu

Profit

2,9
4,6
7.2

1
11
111

Km 22A

Value of
Production
harvesl ..
costs:, ha **
- - - 1.000 of 50les

389
547

672
340
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O

O
41
7J

O
(fJ

82

O
34

50

1979 markel prices: maize, SS30¡ kg; rice, SS75¡ kg peanull¡. SSI20/q; -,.oybeans SSlID/kg .
Purchased inputs induded {ertiJizers, lime, in&«\icid.es, herblcides. aeed, labor.
Sourre; Ba.nd} ano 1vk:'la~. 1979, unpubllsn<Xl.
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Coneluslons
The following conclusions were rcache<!:
- Continuous and intensive cultívation of annual food plants such as
cassava, rice, soybeans, peanu!. and cowpeas is feasible in tbe
different agricultural systems on Ultisol soils of Amazonia, especially
when they are grown in rolation.
- Interplanted erops are the most biologieally dynamie and are rather
well-adapted 10 low technology levels. Tho total production from an
area in interplanted crops can be greater than from monoculture,
under conditions of the humid tropies of Amazonia.
Broad gene tic diversity now exists in annua! plants discussed in this
papero This diversity permits the seleetlon andlor adoption of
suitable cultivars for condítions in Amazonia. GenelÍc work for
obtaining resislanee, principally to soil acídity, inseets and diseases
slill remains lo be done.
- Yields oC annual erops are superior on fields cleared by the traditional
method of clearing. Reasons for tbis superinrity are: (al the fertilizing
and líming value oC the ashes; (b) the absence ofsoilcompaction; aOO
(e) no disturbance. or remova! of Ibe surface layer ofsoils,asoccurs
with mechanical clearing.
- Continuous and intensive agriculture results in a decrease in soil
fertility if nutrients are not supplied. Thi. can be prevented with
proper fertilization and application of calcareous amendments, in
accordance with properly correlated and continuous soil analyses.
The response of annual crop. lo nutdcnt. varies aecording to the
species, variety, soil nutricn! availability, and cultural techniques.
- A direct relationship has been shown between the agronomic
performance of the crop, and rainfall distribution. In addition lO
influencing the physiology oC the plant, rainfall affeel. tbe incidence
and degree of inseel and dísease altaeks, especially in the sequential
monoculture system.
In tbe annual erap. studied, eassava and rice are tolerant to high
acidity and the presenee of exchangeable Al. Rice is mos! sensitive to
climatic variations, espeeially rainfal!.
Traditional agronomic praetiees beside. fertilization, like the timely,
preventive use of herbieides, insecticides, fungicides and weed control
adequately proteet plants in the monoeulture systems.
The use of mulches slightly increases yields of maize, soybeans, and
peanu!s, but not those of rice. The favorable effects are due to lower
soil temperature, weed control, protection against formalÍon of
surfaee crusts and, especiaUy, soíl rnoisture eonservadon duriog dry
periods of the year.
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Th_ only manner by which a farmer accepto n_w practices is when he has
sufficient income to permit him to assume the risk of eJtpensive input•. On
the average, oystem (ll) had arate of return 65 pereent betler than the
traditional syotem (Table 11). Witl1 the application of lime and fertilizero,
farmero increased thdr return. more tban 90 percent.

Need far Research
There is a Iarge number of aspects abaut the cultivatian of annual crops
in an intensive form in the humid tropics of Amazonia requiring rescarch.
However, only those that we tbink are of a general charaeter and of a
priority nature will be listed. Theyare:
- Systematíc and detaHed studies of the climatic conditions of the
humid tropics. with empilasis on determining the rainfall distribution
patterno.
Detailed. quantitative sludies of ooi! classification and land Use
pOlential, with emphasi. on soHo' posoibilitie. for annnal crops.
- Alternative. for annual érops in production oyotems Ihat include
pasture •• percnnial, and forest .rops.
Study oí the gene tic diversity of cultivated annual planto for
Amazonia.

- Genetic studies and suitability of other anoual food plant crops sucb
as Irish potato (Solanum sp.), .weet potato (lpomea batata). and
tropical plants sucil as pigcon peas (Cajanus cojan). yam! (Dioscorea
sp.), taro (Colocasia esculenta). etc.
Genetic selection of(a) plants les. susceptible toexchangeable Al, and
(b) early-maturing plant. with high photoperiod insensitivity.
- Integrated control of insects and disea.es, and residual effeet. from
applications of herbicides, ínsecticides, fungicides and nematocides.
Greater emphasis on plant nutrition through studies of tbe nutrlent
requírements of each speeies, cation balance, critícaI levels of
elements, and productivity correlations wilh soH fertility.
o.sign and¡ or utilization of mechanicalequipment, _itber manual or
animal powered, for soil preparatíon, plantios, fertilizing,
cultivating, and herbicide and pesticide application using mínimum
tillage.
- Studies on new sources and forms of applying fertilizers with greater
residual power, and the viability of Ihe use oC phosphate rack. for
direct application.
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_ Application by amall farmel'S on th_ir fi_ld. in Yurimaguas, Pero,of
the two levels of technology develope<!, proved them to be superior to
the tradítíonal system practiced in shífting agriculture.

Recommendations
The expansion of the agricultura! fronlÍer by growingannual foOO crop.
in the humid tcopies of Amazonia requires the use of mOOern technology
tha! has to be dovelope<! in situ, and that has to be sensitivo to Ihe local
socio-«onomíc conditíons, This will be possible only with integrated
research, whieh roquires ínfrastructure, resources, and a critical mass oí
..íentisls of a multi-discíplínary chacacter,
We recommend Ihal natíona! aOO internatíonal efforts be uníted for the
development of eoordinated poliey of research aOO experimentatíon,
adapted to the conditíons and socio-economic need. of the farmer andj or
settler of Amazonia,
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Pasture and Animal Produdion in Amazonia
José M. ToJedo·
E. Adilson Sousa Serrao··

Introduction
Two extreme positions are being taken about Ibe Amazon regíon. One
proposes the setUement and extensive use of the regíon, usíng production
melbods deveJopcd fOf conditions in othor ecosyslems and disregarding the
Iimitalions and problems mal are presento Tbe olher extreme calls fOf Ibe
preservalion of Amazonia as a "living museum", asserting that the region
wiU not be capable of maintaning a greater population than that which it
supports loday.
Tbe understandíng of Amazonían ecosystems and productíon alternatives is still superficial, due to Ihe isoJated efforts of official and private
instítutions on national and internationallevels Ihat, almost secretly. carry
on incomplete researeh that often is umntegrated, poorly focused and laeks
adquate technieal and/or economic resources.
Given the meager í nformalion on Amazonia today, there is no doubt
that the wisesl doeísion would he lo preserve ratber Iban lo modify the
ecosystem. Tho question ís: How long will ít be po.oible to prevent human
oeeupation of Ibe region? It is already too late. Amazonia ís being invaded
by man, because of socio-economie and demographic pressure in such
countries as Colombia, Ecuador and Peru, and because of Brazil's strong
policy of territorial íntegration.
"-Senior sclemist. Tropical Pasturcs Prograrn, Centro Internacional de Agrkultuta Tropical, AJAlrtado
6713. Cah, CoJombi'L
... RCWl:lfcher. CentrQ de Pesqmsa >\gropetuaria do Trópico Úmido(CPATU¡ EMBRAPM, Caixa Postal
48,66.000 Belém, Para, Brvit
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In Ihe confusion crealOO by the preservationist and expansionisl views,
bolh with slanted conceptions of the Amazonian problem, Ihe funding of
research in !he region has beco almos! ni! in relalion 10 Ihe size of Ihe task.
Given the conlroversy about Amazonian developmenl, inlematíonal
funding instilutions have preferred nol lo finance research, thereby losing
many years in Ihe serious advancemenl of knowlOOge aboul Ihis region.
This paper presenls sorne results of research conduelOO on pasture and
animal production in the Amazon region.

Characterlstics of lbe Amazon Repon
Sol..
A descriplion of Ihe environmental condilions (climale, soi! and
vegetation) of the Amazon is given elsewhere in this volume (Schubart and
Salati), bul sorne aspecto of Ihe soil. are reiloratOO here. First, lhe diversílY
of Ihe soil. ís compounded by lhe drainage characterís!ics. More than 23
perocn! of the soils exhibil poor drainage (Table 1). Moísture re!enlion
capac;lies are also quite variable. Only 2 percent of Ihe soíls have a hígh
water holding capacily. Aboul 56 pereen! have a mOOium, and 41 perocn!
have low soil moisture "Iorago (Cochrane, 1980, pors. comm.).

Table

j.

Dnlinalf quaHty pd moisture boldint; tapad,. of soils of the Amazonia (in
.,... .ud proportlons).
Atea

Proportíon

(miUioDS of ba)

(%)

354.4
14.8
114.4

73.3

Drainage
GQod

Suffident
PQor

Moisture holding capacity
High
Medium

Low

3.1
23.7

2.0
56.8
41.2

Source: Cochnme. T.T., 1980, pen. J;ornm.

As Table 2 shows, mosl of Ihe Amazon soils are acid, defiden! in P, have
low base salurations, and high Al levels. There are some high fertílity
AlflSols (terra roxa) and lnceptísols (várzea*) soils.
'" Brasilian term for arca;; along nver banks that are ¡nundated pan Qf tite year. (&htor's note.)

Pm/Urt anJ Anim(Ú ProducUM m A nUIlOIII/l

T able 2.

Frequency oí occurrtnce of different levels of selected chemid:1 charaderistiu.
at two depths .al AmazOD soils.

Chemicil charactt::rutcs

$011 depth·

0-20 cm

21-50 cm

-----%
pH
18,9

Acid (>5,3)
Very acid (<$,3)

su

175
82A

% Al saturation:
59.0

Ver)' high (>70)
High (.w-70)
Medium (10-40)
Low «10)

16,2
7,9
16,9

Exchangeable -cabon capadt]' (mcqjIOOg,:
Medium to high (>4,0)

Low (0,4-4,0)

20,9
33,0

46,0

Very low «0.4)

61,6
8,2
82
19,9

10,9
16,8
72,9

% Org-,mic Matter:
17,0

High (>4.5)
Medium (1.54,5)
Low «1.5)

9.1
74,0

0.1
83.8
16,1

P (ppm),
High (>7,0)
Medium (3.0-7,0)
Low «3.0)

9,9

32,9
57,3

3,0
ILJ
85,7

.. Proportion 01' lotal area 01 484.3 milhon hectares.
SO!lrce. Cm;hrane, I, 1, 19:-;0,

p.:r~,

corom.

The soils of the Amazon ba"in are e"tremely heterogeneous, and,
¡herefore, different potentialities exist for forestry, ranchíng, intensive
agriculture and plantations. Areas should be surveyed and land use
potential evaluated befo re developing setllemen! programs.

aeeyelillg of nulrients
The profuse vegelation of Amazonia appears to contradict fhe low
fertility of Ihe soils. Tne abundant vegetation is possible because of the very
tigbt nutrient cycling lhat occurs in tropical forest ecosystems. For a
tropical rain foresl in Ghana (on an Alfisol), Nye (1961) found that
elements cycled ¡nvolved 268 kg oí N, 15 kg of P, 303 kg oí K, 332kgof Ca
and 75 kg of MgI ha! year. Other nutrient cycling information is given in
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Salali and Schubart. The laSI 10 yean produeed severallarge seale numen!
cycling sludies in Lalin America, sueh as Iha! of Odum and Pigeon in Costa
Rica (1970), Golley in Panamá (1976), and Herrera el al. in Venezuela
(1978).

Figure 1 shows schematíeally the Ihree deposil' of nutrients in the
tropical rain forest ecosystem: The soil deposi! wilha iow proportion oflhe
total nutrient. present and Ihe deposits of Ihe hiornass and the detrilus
(fallen leaves and forest residues) that contain the majority of Ihe
ecosystem's nutrienls.

,
Figure l.

J:ktriws
Soil

1he nutrrent cycle ín a tropical fonsl ecosyslem.

This diagram also indicates the most important proeesses in the recycling
of nutrí.n!s. As rain fallo on Ihe vegetation il carnes away dust and
atmospherie N, which enriehes the ecosystem. At the same time, the rain
washes t he lea ves and tcansports nutriento lO Ihe soiL Part of Ihese
nutríents and those already in the soil are loot by seepage oc by leaching,
depending of the physical conditions of Ihe soiL
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Allhe same time, the leaves and detritus fall and accumulate on Ihe soil.
This material undergoes the process of mineralízation, degrading Ibe
organie matler to more simple compourids tha! plants can assimilate, and
contribute to lhe enriehment oC Ihe fertility of the top-soillayer. Foresl
plants, whieh have a very superficial root development, utilize these
nutríenu for thoir growth, rounding out Ihe eyele.
The process of symbiotic fixatíon of N by Ibe Betion of Rhizobía aOO
othor microorganisms wilh lhe roots oftbe planto al.o occurs. Part oC this
N can be lost by denílrifícatíon.
When this system of recyeJing is inlerrupled by felling of trees and
burning the forest, a large part of the ecosystem's nonvolatile elemenls in
Ihe aohes remain on the surfaee of the soil. This produces a decrease of Ihe
percontage of Al saluration, an inerease in pH, and Ihe additíon of
exehangeable bases, as reported by Seubert el al. (1977) in an Ultisolof
Yurimaguas, Perú, and by Ferreíra da Silva (1978) in an Oxísolin sou!hern
Bahía, Brazil.
This initíal fertility, augmeOled afler hurning, decreases rapidly by
leaehing of nutrients, especially if the forestis replaced by híghly'extractive
systems and ir the surfaee has a sparse or temporary covering.
However, the replacemenl of Ihe forest by production systems with lower
leveIs of nutrient extraclÍon and with a denser and more effective coveríng
guarantees a recyeling process similar to !hat of the native foreot,
maintaining soi! fertility and producing food or industrial materialo for
man's henefit. One can say lhat when they are well-managed, plantations
and pastures are alternatives that can fulfíll Ihis need. Figure 2 shows the
recycling Iha! oceurs in a well-manqed pasture.
In this production syslem, one can counl on three depasits of nUlriento.
The biomass (plants and animals), the detritus (fallen leaves and residues
from pastures and animals) and the soil. The rain carrying dust aOO
almospheric N washes animals and plants and adds nutrienls to the soi!.
Some of the nutrients are lost by drainage (seepage and leachíng). When a
legume is associated with grasses, the fixation of N by symbiosis wilh
Rhizobia occurs. Par! of N is lost by denitrífication, which also occurs in
the forest. Al Ibe same time, Ihe plants take up nutrienls from the soíl•• and
these are transferred to lhe animal Ihrough graring. Part of these nutrienls
go to man as meat or milk. The rest returns in a non-uníform manner lO the
80il through feces and urine. On trampling!he pasture, Ihe anímal leaes Ihe
aerial parts of grasses and legumes. These organic materials, together wilh
Ihe dead rools (a product orthe reaction oflhe plant to defoliation as well
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as plant senescence), are mineralized and some are taken up again by Ibe
planto

Figure 2.

The nurrient cycle I'n a legume-grass jJQSture.

In addition to these nátural processes of recycling nutrients, man must
·pay" o r retum to Ihe syslem those high-value elements Ibat he took. He
can do Ihis by applying inexpen.;ve nutrienls direcUy to the soi! and to the
animal. AIso, man must use management practice. to assure the effective
recycling and productive stabilíty of the system, or lhe existing re.ources
will deteriorate causing lhe degradalion of the pastures.

Proposed Model
Toledo and Ara (1977), SemI!> el al. (1978) and A1vim (1978) concUr
basically 00 lhe model Ihat shows lhe dynamics of soil fertility wheo Ibe
Amazonian tropical foresl is changed to pasture. However, lhey
"disagre.", although in lheory, about lhe magnitud. ofthe changos in soil
fertility and the speed wilh which they QCCur after burning. The authors'
criteria were made compatible by modifying Ihe modelo Tbe new model
sbows a stable .oil fertility level, owing to the nutrienl recycling under lhe
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forest ecosystem. Fertility of ¡he "oil is ratber low because a great part of
the nutrient. of the ecosystem is found in the biomass and tbe layer of
detritus over the soiL
This stable cycling is interrupted by the clearing and burning of the
forest, which adds tbe nutrlents oftbe ecoystem to tbe soil surfaco, raising
thereby lhe fertility to levels adequate for intensive agricnltural production
(Fig. 3).

•

.,

Burning

t

~ -----

./' Fertility level for CfQPS

-~-------

~

~--------

Pasture with ratlonal management

T raditional

f - - . - - - - - --- - paSfUre
- - ---- --__179)7;
'-Na,u," fertlhty leve!
Forest

Years after burning

Fi&ure 3.

Model showing the probable trends in soi/ fertilily upon changing from aloresl
wgetalion 10 apasture.
Source: Toledo, 1977; Serrao, 1978; and Alvim, 1978.

This high initial fertility is used normally by the sOltler to ohtain one or
two short harvesls which help to pay the cost of clearing tbe area and which
fumish a quick covering to protect the soil from erosion. Seeding of the
pasture should be done while the crops are slill growing so that when the
crops are harvested, lhe pasture has covered the ground sufficiently to
prevent or diminish Tisk. of ero"ion.
If the pasture is poorly established and badly managed, lhe soil will

probably lose its fertiliiy rapidly, as tbe traditional pasture model shows.
This lead. to levels lower than Ihe original fertility level of the foresto
If pasture establishment is good, using adapted species of grasses and
legumes, and is followed by adequat. management (grating pressure and
inputs), Ibe fertility decreases more slowly and stabilizes al a level higher
than tbe natural ferti1ity of the 80il under foresl for some elernents.
During the first year after clearing the forest, management options are
limited by theimpossibilíty ofmechanizalÍon because of unburned residues
sueh as trunks and stump•. Altbough it is possible to clcar the area and
initially clean ít with a bulldozer, this is unadvisable because of the
compaclÍng and movement of the top Boíl containing the majority of the
nutrients (Seuhert el al., 1977; and Ferreira da Silva, 1978).
Nevertheless, after six to 10 years, depending on the original forest, the
trunks and stumps will have decomposed and will be incorporated into Ihe
soil, whether by mierobial aelion or stralegic burnings of the pasture.
When the ground is free of obstaele. so that mechanization can be used, it
will be possible to inlensify management (especially mechanical),
increasing the productivity per unit area.

Methods oC Clearing the Forest
The operation of clearing is critical lo Ibe future of whaleverproduction
system replaces Ihe foresl.
The traditional method of clearing is tha! of the ax and machete, which
has been ímproved !alely wilh the use of chain sawS. In addition lO Ihis
method, Toledo and Morales (1979) reponed on Iwo mechanized systems
tried and evaluated in T ocache and Pucallpa, Perú.
Table 3 compares the labor needs, efficiency and operating cosls of
differetll melhods of clearing the fores! (a" and machete, bulldozer and tree
cmsher).
Table 3.

Effidmcy .00 eomparatin eotu fOf different metIlods uf clearing tbe tMeSt of
the Pemvlan Amazon.
Efflcicncy

Method

Men/ha
~-~--------

Ax and machete (Tocache)

Houn/ha

- - - -96.00·
--

50.00

8.00

BulidozeJ (Tocache)

3,00

9,92

Tree crushcr G40 (PucaUpa)

O.2S

0,84

• Costs in 1%6
•• Cosa in 197J
Souree: Saco Vcrti:r and Bravo, 1967; VaJdivieso, '973,

Cost
(USSlha)

204.4)0·

55.00"
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Table 4 compares the range of pressures exerted on the soil by different
compacting agents, lncluding man and the machinery used in the three
melhods evaluated.
Table 4.
Compa~ting

Wdght ud pressure ranle over the soil produm by nrious~ompaerinl' agents.
agent

Bulldozer (180 HP)
Bulldozer (270 HP)
Bulldozer (385 HP)
T"", cru,her G-40 (475 HP)
Trce crusher G-60 (475 HP)
Horse
Cow
Man

(t)

Pressure range
on the soil
(kglcm')

18.30
28.10
38.80
45.00
6:5.00
0.40
0,35
0.07

0.67-0.51
0.95-0.68
0.95-0.76
1.03· <: 1
1.37· < I
4.00·1.00
3.50-0.88
0.47-0.23

Weight

~-------------------

SOlllrce: T Qledo and Morales. ¡ 979.

Manual cleariog
Clearing Ihe foresl wilh ax and machete requires I he most manual la bor,
wilh the cost of the operation dependinglargely on Ibe salary levels and the
availability of personnel in Ihe region and country in question (Table 3).
This relatively slow method ls suitable f or opening forest limited in area.
lt also causes minimal changes in Ihe soil, because, as seen in Table 4, man
produces the leasl soil compaction.
On Ibeotber hand, Ihis methuJ tea ves the stumps in tbesoH, and many of
them sprout with the secondary forest if burning io not effeetive, as it often
nappens.

Howcver, this is the most widely used m.thod at the present time. It
provides work to nalive people, when present, and can be very effeclive
dependíng on the forest, the opportunity for f elling and burning, and Ihe
ability ohh. wOTkers lo reduce the thiekness oft n.felle<! malter and buro it
efficiondy.
Clearing wlth a bulldozer
This syslem of clearing (Table 3) requires less manual labor but higher
levels of specialization (tractor drivers, mechanics, helpero, etc.). It utilizes
bulldozers oC more than 270 HP, with KG blades for cuttingand shoving.
The method consísls of cutting the trunks even with the ground and
pushing and piling Ihcm in rowo lo be burned. Repiling and burning are
repeated untillhe ground is free offorest residues, and ready for immediate
meehanizable agricultural operations.
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Bulldozers of 385 H P with KG-type blades can open a heetare in
approximately 10 hours. This relatively slow method requires several
machines lo clear a medium sized or large area.
This method is also the mas! coslly (Table 3) and Ihe one tbal modífies
the soil t o the greatest degree. Clearing mlh bulldozers unevenly
distributes the nutrients in the bíomass and b\irned detritus, removes the
top shallow soil containing Ihe majorÍly of the nutriento (in the poor
Amazonian soíl. such as Oxisols and Vlti80Is), and produces ¡trong
compaction in .pite of the relatively low levels of pressure exerted on the
soil (Table 4). This compactíon is due to the frequen! passing ofthe tractors
over the soil when cultíng and stacking Ibe lrunks. Figure 4 shows the effeet
of compaction by bulldozers on an Vltisol in Yurimaguas, Perú, and an
Oxisol in Bahia, Brazil, after clearing and piling up the forest residuos. The
effeel of the bulldozer is elear; its use reduces the infiltration rates in bolh
soíls, but tbe Oxisol (Haplorthox) appears less subject tocompaction than
the Ultisol (Paleudult).
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This method of clearing is defínitely harmful to the majority of
Amazonian soils. However, in conditions where Ihe soil is deep and oC high
Certility, as in sorne ¡neeplisols oC the ''várzeas", this method permils an
¡mmediate, intense, mechanized utilization of the area after clearing.
Clearing with tree <rushers
As with bulldozers, this system of clearing requires qualified personnel,
but due to its rapid operation (Table 3) Ihe number ofpersons per hectare is
greatly redueed.
The cost of clearmg is also reduced beca use of the high efficiency of the
operation. The tree crusher (Fig. 5) which weighs 45 ton., has three rollers
wílh blades in the manner of a tricycle. It funetíon. by electrical
transmíssion, having a diesel generator ín the center of the machine.
Clearing is done by pushing down the tallest trees with a boom and lhe
smaller ones with a T -shaped horizontal bar. lhe machine fells Ihe trees
and rides over them, lben fells the next ones, In (his manner, ils weight is
dislributed over a greater area (Table 4) than just Ihe soH surface that is
in contact with ils rollen, which reduces the level of. (otal soil compaclion,

Figure S. Trf'e crusher used in Pucallpa, P..ru.for loresr cú?o'rlng operatíons.

Experiences in Pucallpa, Pem, showed that Ihe burning of the fores!
residues felled by a trce cmsher was more effeclive than the burning of
Ihose fellcd with ax and machete, beca use more uníform dryíng takes place
in material cleared very rapidly (8-10 ha/day). In addition, lhe straight,
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uniforrn piling of Ihe biomass re.ulling from the passage of lhe machine
over the lrees permits a better contlnuity of burning.
Tbis is a method Ibat disturb. Ibe soil by raising the .urfaee rools of the
tres. and leaving t hem .xposed on Ibe llOiL lt produces moderale
compaction becausc the machine passcs over the surface only one time and
distributes ils weigbt over a large surface area of a1ready-felled material.
Due to ils rapidity, efficiency in burning and low operaling cosls, tbis
method muSI be .onsidered for clearing large forests. It i. not, however, an
economlcally feasible system for operations of less Ihan 1000 ha.

Pastures and eattle
No curren! figures exlst for lhe Amazonian cattle population but a
populalion of 7 - 10 million cattle and 0.7 million buffaloes is eslimaled.
Even more uneertain is Ihe amounl of foresl areas presently in pastures.
However, an estímation can again be made, considering lhal 60 percent of
Ihe cattle are in foresl areas and Ihat one hectare supportsanestimated 1.0
animal, on lhe average. This estímate indicated that 4.2 - 6.0 million
hectares 01' pastures are in the foresl areas. Almost all of the buffaloes in
Amazonia are found on native pastures of f100dable lands, sueb as Ibose
existing in Ihe island of Mal"djó and the lower and mid Amazon River in the
Slale of Pará (Serrilo and FaJesi, 1977).
Unofficial reports gathered personally from officials and cattJe farmers
of differonl Amazonian counlries indicate that of these areas, nearJy one
million hectares of pasture are now in Ibe process of degradation,
principalJy in Brazil, Colombia and Perú.
In the process of setÚemenl, which i8 very active in differentcountries of
Ihe Amazon, eSlablishing pastures and raising caule is the cheapes! and
most slable syslem of exploilatíon to replace the foresto
However, lhe settler cannol count on appropriate forage specios of
grasses and leguroes nor on managemenl teehnology to establish and
mainlain Ihe pastures at economically and ecologically justiflable levels of
productivity.
Paslure persisten""

The Amazonian setller reHes only on one or two species of gl"dsses to
establish his pastures. In Ibe secondary Andean ridges of Amazonia, where
Ihere is no dry period, Axonopus scoparíus aOO Axonopus micay
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predominate; in many cases they are sown after clearing Ihe fores! wilhout
buming i t. In the rest of Ihe Amazon, Panicum maximum and
Hyparrhenia rufa traditionally have been planted not always after an
.ffective burning. Both species have limited adaptation to varying level. of
soil fenility after buming. These species, according to the results of Sirnllo
Neto el al. (1973). do nol persist well (Fig. 6). Other species, sueh as
Brachiaria decumbens and Brachiaritl humidicola, appear to tolerate Ihe
fertility changes that gradually oceur, as shown in the model in Figure 3,
whích is supported by Serrao and olher. (I979)(Figs. 1-10). Figures 7,8,9
and 10 show the changes in organic matter, Ca+Mg, K. and P tha! the soí!
undergoes as a result of burning aOO later utilization wilh P. maximum in
the differen! soit. of Brazil's Amazonian region.
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01 differen! ages.

From Figures 7·10 one can conclude that par! of the organic mal!er of
the soil ls destroyed by burning, but the covering by pastures in a short time
incorporates sufficienl organic matter to at least elevate ils contents,
although it is not fuDy recovered. Amount. of Ca++ + Mg++ are greatly
increased by hurning and Ihen lend lo decrease in Ihe early years, bul
stabilízing at values higher than those of foresl soils. The iniliallow level
of K in the forest soil is increased greatly by burning and Ihen decreases lo
level. acceplable for grassland production. The available Ptbat normally is
found in very low levels in the original "oils also is greatly increased by
buming. Afler conversion lo paslure, the area can hardly maintain the high
levels of available P of the fust year and decreases very rapidly to levels
tremendously deficient for any paslure production, and especially one with
legumes.
Phosphorus, a rather immobil. element in the soil, is not lost by leaching
or superficial washing. P ls absorbed by the Fe and Al oxides on Ihe
surCaces of the days and precipitated by Fe and Al catlons lo forro
insoluble Fe Of Al pho.phatos.
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Pbosphorus as a IimitlDg factor
The importance of P as a limiting .Iemen! ÍlI supported apín in Table S,
whích shows the resuJts of fertilization tests on four Amazonian soils.
Usíng Ihe missing element technique, lhe tesis compare yíelds of pastures
(P. maximum in Manaus, Sul de Pará and Paragomínas and H. rufa in
PucaUpa) receiving complete fertilization with yields obtained without
applying one oft he elcments al a time. It can be observed in Table S tbal, in
a11 cases, yields Were lhe lowest when P was lackíng, and when no lertílizer
was used, being always less than 45 percent of the yíeld obtained when a
complete fertilízer was applied.
Wílhout a doubt, P is Ihe nutritive elemenl uf plant. and animals lbat, lo
a major degree. limit. callJe production in the reglan.
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Tabl. 5.

ProportI•• of produ<doo wiili c:ompleteforlillz<rattained. by _
or all oí the el~ents was: nQt .ppUed, OJI four Amazon sona.

w_

any

OH

Treatment

ManaU&~

Sul de Pará

ltacoatiara
Ox;",1 (8)*

Oxísol (12)*

100.0
120.0
36.0

100.0
90.1
37.0
61.7
74.1
84.0
74.1
333

ParagomlnaS
Oxisol (13)

Pucallpa
Ultisol (3)*

100.0
101.3
45.3
74.7
86.7
90.7
85.3
33.3

100.0
26.0
29.0
85.0
58.0
84.0

%
Complete

·S
• P
• J(.

84.0

· S

106.0
84.0

• Ca
~ FTE**
No fertHizer

104.0
41.3

•

order and number
** Fritted trace alement.
Source: Serrao

el

21.0

after foren clearing

01., 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979,

This problem can be corrected by applying commercial phosphate
fertílizers, such as simple superphosphate or triple superphosphate, or witb
the more efficient applícation of rock phosphates Ihal, due lO Iheir low
solubility, slowly free the Pinto the acid soil solution.
Anotber procedure is lo apply lime to iDcrease the pH, displacing the
Fe H and Al++ cations from the clay partides and precipitating tbem from
the soí! solution as insoluble hydro"ides, which eliminates or slows down
the pracesses of P fi"ation.
Figure II shows Ihe effeet of different lime equivalent levels on the Al
saturation level of an Ultisol in Pucallpa. One can seo tha! the level of liOlC
gradually modified Ihe pH in a linear form, although its .ffeet was rather
higher a! four than at si" months following its incorporation into tbe upper
15 cm oC soil. This indicate. tbe low residual effect oC liming.
On the other hand, tbeeff..t ofliming on the peTeentage of Al saluration
is greater at lower levels of applícation, and is maintaíned, following it.
incorporation.
Another solution is to use graso and legume species adapted toacid soils
with high levels of Al saturation and tbat have the capacity to utilize the
insoluble P. Figure 12 shows tbe null efC..t oC liming at low and medium
levels of fertilization and ils very limited effect on an adapted species as B.
decumbens, even without fertilization.
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Límmg equivalents

• 4- montns
o (. months
A 10 months

Filure 11.

- - - % Al saturation
- ---- pH

Eflect of /iming on the pert:erttage Al saluration and tM pH,jQUF.!Jix and 10
mdnths aflér incorporating lime in/o the IOp 15 cm o[ an U/lisol in Pl.tCIJIIpa,
Peru.

Source: Ara and Toledo, 1979.
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The seleelion of "pecies and ecolypes of forage grasses and legumés
adapled lo Ihe range of condilions in Amazonia (c1imale., soils, inseels and
diseases) should give excellenl resulls Ihal increase produetívity and
guaranlee pasture stability.
In !he last 40 years, state experimental stations and farms have
inlrodueed several grasses and legumes in varíou. parts of lhe regían. But
Iheir presence has not produced significanl result. becaus. Ihese
inlroductions never passed from being mere eolleelions or plols where Ihe
feW accessions were never evaluated systematieally. Ta ble 61ists Ihe genera
and number of species and cultívars introduced in the region.
Amazonian cattle ranches commonly have pasture. with nonadapted
species, and instability problems caused by soí! fenility changes, weeds,
insects and diseases. LogícaUy, animal performance wiU be limited by these
pasture problems.

Table 6.

lmproved forace grusts and lqumes introduced in tite Amazon region.
Grasses

Genera
Andropogon.

Azonopus
Brachiaria
eh/oris
Cyn.odon
Digitoria
EchinochJoa
Eragros1is
EriochJol1

J/entanhria
Hyparrhenia
Melinis

Panicum
Paspalum
Pennisnum
Saccharum

Se'(lTia
Sorghum
Tripsacum

Legumes

Species and cultivars

2
10
10

2
9

6
2

2

Genera
Cajanus
Cemroserna
Caiopogonium
Cal1avalÚl
Cassia
Cliwria
Desmodium
Dolichos

4
1
1

Ga}actia

2

Lowno/1is

Glycine
Úfucoena

22

Macropli/ium

11

Macrotiloma

35
10

Périandra

14
7

Phaseolus
Pw:rari4
RhynchosUl

Stylo30nthes
S,izolobium
Teramnus
Zornio

Totals

151
and Sim§.o Neto, 1975; Senio and Falesi, 1977.

Specics and cultivan
I

22
1

4
1

I
7
I
9
S
10
I

2
2
I
1
2
1

25
I
2
101
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eattle. Livestock production can be increased greatly by solving Ihe
management problems in regard lo Ihe P necessary for Ihe slable growth of
grasses and especially [egumes. which are abl. to incorporal. N inlo !he
syslem by symbiosis.
Toledo and Morales (1979) reported six-year averages of an experimenl
Ihal compares Ihe "Iraditional" paslure wilh only H. rufa. wi!h an
improved pasture Ihal ineludes H. rufa. StyJosanthes guial1el1sÍ8. and lOO
kg of simple superphospbate applíed annually.
Table 1 shows Ihal the ínclusion of legumes and fertílizatíon wi!h P, S
and Ca províded by Ihe simple superphospbate produced aD improvemenl
oC 44 pereenl in Ihe slocking capacíly of Ihe ranch, doubled weighl gaíns
per animal and Iripled meal production per hectare.
Table 7"

Animal peñormance and meat production per hect.re on traditional and
improved pastures al Puca11p., Péru. Average over six yean•
...

_-~

.....

~----

Weight galn

Treatments
Type úf pasture

Hyparrhenia ruja
(traditíonal)

Stocking rate
Ihead. ha)

1.2
1.5

II (1 OOlj{¡)*
1.9

2.1
2.3
2.6
flyparrhenia rula+
Stylosamhes guianensJs +
100 kgjhajyr Simple
Superphosphate
(¡mpwved or "'pioneer")

21

2.4
2.6 (144%)'
2,7

3.0
3.1
3.6
4.1

Per animal
(g/day)

Per h~tllre

160
169
227 (100%)'
215
169
203
160

70
92

403
401
495 (218%)'

340
345
439
350
286

(kgiyr)

149 (100%)·
149
129
170
151

308
351
4Q9 (314%)'

335
377
496
459
428

• Compari'!¡j\lc percentage hetweeo treatments resulting in tlle be!;t weight gams per anunal and pcr
h;xtare.
Source: Mapled from loledo and Morales, 1979.

De la Torre and others (1977) nOled tbata pastureof B. decumbensínan
Ultísol-wíth anannual applícation of 280 kg of N, 18 kgofPand42 kgof
K per hectare and managed íntensively in rotalíon wilh 2:l-day intervals---
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S\1pponed a stocking rate of 3A5 cowsl ha and gave a daily milk production
of 8.75 litersicow, for a total of 30.5lilers of milk/ha/day wilh only lhe
mineral supplemcntation (Table 8).
Table 8.

Milk produttion .,.d mana,ement oí lad:atina; l.ebu 1 Holsldn -co'W'S grazing
fertillZN Brachiaria dt'Cumbens p..tures al Pulleapa, Perú. Average of two
yean.

Parameter

Average per season

Gnuing:
Average ¡nterval (da}'!);

Average stockmg rate (cows: ha)

Milk production:
Average per cow (kg, CQW; day)
Average per hectare (kg, halday)
..,

Annuat
avera.¡e

Rainy (8 montbs)*

Dry (4 months)*

22.75
3.80

22.20

2.75

22.57
3.45

9.00
34.40

8.20
22.75

8.75
30.52

Lengbt of the licason.

Source: De la Torre

,'1

aL. J977.

These reSullS give an idea of Ihe pOlenlial of Amazonia for animal
produclÍon on pastures. Conspicuous here are the larger stocking rates that
pastures established in !he forest ecosystem are capable of supporting, in
comparison with Ihe • tocking capacity of native savanna or cerrado
pastures.
Bufl'a1oe•. The domesticated water buffalo i. an intereslÍng alternative
for animal production lhat could take advantage of the resources in
extensive areas of floodable lands. Most of Ihe current population in
South America is found in Brazil's Amazon region.
Nascimento and other. (1970) report production indices for!he buffalo
lo be superior lo those for cattle (Table 9). The water buffalo produces
meat, milk and work Zebu caUle cannol produce on comparable lowquality pastures.
Table 10 present. digestibility coefficients for dry matter (DM) and
crude fiber (CF) of overmature Melinis minutiflora hay. In this test,
ruminal fluid W8S extracted from buffaloes. Zebu and European cattle,
and the normal process of digeslÍan proeeeded in vi/ro. Result. showed
Ihat the digestibility coeffieients of DM and CF are generally low, because
oflhe poor quality hay. However, the ruminal fluid of the buffalo gayo a
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DM digestibility tha! was slightly superior to that obtainOO wíth fluid. of
Ihe other Iwo specios. This difference was even greater in lhe case of CE
This suggesl. more eff.olive cellulolylic ruminal flora in the buffaloes,
whichexplains lheir beller utilizationof theregion's coarse forages and,
under Amazonian condílion •. Iheír greater productivity compared to the
ofZebu and European caltle.
Table 9.

Predominant productin iodit:ts for water buffalOH and bovines in Amazonia.

-----_._------~

Parameters

...

_ - ..

~._

..

Water buffaloes

Bovines

00-70

40-50

5-6
3-4

JO-ll
6-7

1-2

2-3

Calving Tate (%)
Mortalit)' (%)

First ,ear
Fina and sec:ond year
Adults
Culling rate (%)

9
35-5.0
300- 350
800-1200

6

2-3
300-400
IUOO-1400

Slaughter age {yearsj
SJaughter weight (kg)
Milk productiQn (kg/Jactation)
Source: Nascimento el ar, 1'979.

Tab1e 10, In vitrQ digestibiUty (:oefUcients for overmature MeUnis minutiflora hay, usína
fumina) inoculants 1ro01 buffalo, Zebu .nd European breeds•
..

_.~~~.~.-----c

~

Spedes (breed)
Buffalo (Jafarabadi)
Zebu (Gir)
European (Holstem)

.. _ Digestibibty
_ ... _ .. coefficients
..----=---:--::::_~

Dry matter

Crude fiber

34.0
JJ.I
30.6

24.7

31.6
23.1

8(1urce: Nasdmento er al.. 1979,

The advanlages of buffaloes over bovines are presenled in Tables 11
and 12. Table 1I compares body weights of the two species at birth and at
24 months, obtained from animals of different breed. grazing on nativo
paslures in Belém, Brazil. Under the conditions of Ihe evaluation, the
weight of the buffaloe. at birth was consistently greater than tbat of lhe
bovines. Likewise, buffaloes weighed more at 24 months.
Table 12 shows data on animal performance and pastures for buffalo
and Zebu .teers, under rotalional grating on Echinochloa pyramidalis.
lnilially, buffalo steers al 24 months weíghed more than Zebu, and
their weíght gains/animal/day also were higher. Neverlheless, the stocking
capacity of the ranches was ¡reater in lerms of Zebu animals. which in tbis
ease compen.atOO for the advantage of the buffaloes, when expressing
production in weighl gaio/ha,
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Table JI" Wdgbt avtrages at birth aud ai 24 months lor water buffaloes and bovinH on
nativ~ pa$tures, at BeJém, Brazil.
Birth weight

Spccies (breed or type)

Weight at 24 months

No.

kg

No.

kg

7i
32

36.8
36.8

19
10

26

36.2

8

369.0
322.7
308.3

13
28

30.9
24.5

16
22

Buífaloes:
(Mediterranean)
(Carabao)
(Jafarabadi}
Bovines:

{Canchinj
(Nelore)

--_...
SDuree·

264.7

Nasurrlento d al.. Pf79.

Table 12.

Weight gains and tnarutcement QlbovWe and water buff:alo steerson Echinocloa
pyramidalis unm rotarionaI graáJq;.

Parameter

Beginning áge (yr)
Initía! wcight (kg/animal)
Final welghr (lq;iammaJ)
Weight gain (g¡ animaliday)
Stocking rate (animals; ha, yr)
Weight gain/ha (kg¡ha,'yr)
Súlln:e

281.8

~¡m:lmcnto

Nelore

Mediterranean

Zeb"

bufralo

2
187.3
305.8

2

353.0

300.7
483.8
545.0

3.4
404.0

382.1

1.9

el u!,. J'j7'J

Mílk produetíon of lhe buffalo is reporte<! by Nascimento (1979) as
higher than that of bovines. Milk produced by both species also differs in
composition. The hlgher content of solido makes the buffalo milk rieher
and more productive for cheese making. Undoubtedly, lhe buffaJo is a
promising animal and should play an important role in future Amazonian
ranching.

Research Needs
Gíven the conditíons of lhe ecosystem, Amazonia demands medium to
high intensity levels of management. One cannot thinl< of extensive
management becau,e changing tIle natural forest lo pastures io very costly,
both economieally and ecologíeally. Neither ean one juotify clearing the
forest, using the high initial fertility after burning, and once it becomes
limiting, simply decrcase ¡he grazing pressure in degraded areas while
clearing neW fores! areas.

3114

Th. prioríty in research should he placed on technological components
that solve the problem of unstable pasture production, after clearing and
buming the original forest,
Suggested researeh priorities are:
- Selection, by use capacity. of Amazonian areas suitable for the
establishment of pastures and catlle ranehes.
- Selection 01' species adapted 10 the different conditions of !he

Amazonian ecosystems (climate, soil, diseases and inseets, and low P
in the soil),
Studies in sÍ/uof recyclingof nutrients in different types offorestsand
pasmres under different management.
Determination of lhe most effioien! methods to apply P (sourees,
frequencies, residual effeets, etc,),
- Microbiologieal studies of soil. in relation to microorganisms Iba!
inercase the absorption of P by forage plants (Mycorrhiza, etc.),
- Studics of defiei.nci.s of other clements and theír correction for the
varied soÍl conditions in Amazonia.
Development of techniques for recovering degraded eatúe ranches,
Management of grass and legume .pecios grown in associati on, under
grazíng. in floodable aud noníloodable condítions.
Agroforestry systems (pastures and forests, pasturesand plantations,
etc.).
- Development of productive, dual purpose cattlee types
fOf low-latitude¡low-altitude areas.

Of

breeds
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A Perspective Appraisal of Perennial Crops
in the Amazon Basin
Paulo de T. Alvim*

Inlroduction
Perennial erops have played an importan! role in the economies of
eountries in Ihe humid lropics. They have heen grown very successfuUy and
for a very long time in many region. eeologically comparable lo tbe
Amazon in terms of climatic and, to a lesser extenl, edaphic conditions.
Today tbe most important producing regions are found in soutbeast Asia,
some African countries and a few seattered arcas in tropical America
outside of the Amazon basin. It is worth pointing out that where perennial
crops are successfully cultivated, the cultural practices evolved by farmen
are higbly advanced and in line wíth lbe goed agronomic teehniques
demonstrated by rescarch.
Two of tbe most important tropical perennials-rubber and cacao-- are
native of the Amazon, but until recently Amazonian eountries had given
very liule attention to research on tbese crops and the development of
cornmereial farmíng. The same applies to other rnajor tropical crops, sueh
as oH palm, eoconut, banana, etc. History shows tbat seientific agriculture
in tbe tropics has always heen started by industrialized eountries interested
in promoting tbe cultivation of sorne export crop in their former tropical
colonies or where they could get be!!er returos from their investtnents.
Coffee in Brazil is probably tbe only exceplion lo Ihe rule. It may well be
imagined that research aetivities wilh tropical perennials in the Amazon
would probably have started mucli earlier if Ihe regian had been palitically
dependent on sorne industrialized eountry interested in tropical agricultural commodities in Ihe pas!.
There are now good indieations tbat inadequate agronomic research and
lack of techoieal assistance to farmen were, in the past, tbe main reasoos
.. Scientlflc-TechnicaI Director. Cumissá" Executiva do Plano da
Postal 7, 45600 Jtabuna, Babia, BraziL

uvoura Caeaueira (CEPLAC), caixa
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f or many unsuccessful atlempts of growíng some traditíonal perennial
erops ín the Amazon. These problems are now receíving more attentíon in
some counlries. A few woody perennials, sueh as cacao, oi! palm, rubher
and pepper, are now being grown quite successfuJly in a few areas of lhe
Amazon, especially in BrazH, lhanks to better agronomic praclices
developed by local researeh. lt is recognized Ihal mueh research is slill
needed with snch erops, nol only lo decide which one of Ibem should he
recornmended for speeific sites but also what cultural practices and
production systems are more advantageous, both from the economie and
ecological points of view. Research ís also needed on many useful perenníal
plants native of the Amazon whích appear to offer the possíbility of
becoming important eommereial erops ín Ihe future.
Thís paper is an attempt to summarize and assess what is presently
known on the subjecl. For a general review about the eeologieal
requirements of the hest Imown tropical erops, reference can he made to lhe
book edited by Alvim and Kozlowsky (1977). As in many olher
publícalíons deating wílh agrículture ín the Amazon, sorne ínformalion
included in lhe presenl paper is based on theorelical assumptions more
than in well documenled case .Iudies.

Advantages and Llmitatlons oC Perennial Crops
Perennial erops, grown in association with foreslry plantations, are
considered the mosl appropriale type of land use for tropícalregíons,such
as Amazon, where rainfall i. high and soH. are predominantly poor. From
an eeologieal point of view, Ihey have sOrne obvious advantages over
annual crops. The mosl important one is Ihe goo<! protection lhey offer
agaínst soil degradation caused by leaching, erosion and .oi! compaction:
Leaching is perhaps the most serÍous enemy of agriculture in the wet
tropies. To use a teleologícal "explanalíon", nature seems to have
"ínvenled" trees mainly 10 do tbe job of recycling .oíl nutrients, tbus
preventing leaehíng. lt i. no wonder Ihat trees are always the predominanl
componenl of natural ecoystems in all regíons where leaching ís bound lo
become a problem (Le., where rainfaIl is higher than pOlential
evapotranspiration during mosl of the year).
Anolher important advantage of perenníal erops over annual erops ¡s
their lowerdemand forsoíl nutríont. often coupled with hígher tolerance lo
soil acidily and{ or aluminum toxicity, problems commonly found in most
lropical areas of Latín America. The lower demand for BOi! nutríents does
not seem to be due unly lo mineral recyclíng-a functionannual erops cannol perform effieiently-but appears to he related also lo Ihe fact Iha! Ihe
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products harvesled from perenmal crops usuaUy have lower content of soil
nulrienls than those from annual crops. Indeed, tropical producls such as
rubber, sugar, vegetablo oHs, fibers and starchy foodsare basically composed of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen with only a smal! fraction of mineral
elemenls extracted from the soil. In other words, tropical percnnials
"export" from the fi.ld mainly elementsextracted from theair(carbonand
oxygen) and water (hydrogen) through the process of photosyn!besis.
Although we can be optimistic about the possibility of using perennial
erops in developing programs for the Amazon, there are sorne obviou.
constraints which must be taken mto aecount. These constraínt. will vary
according to the crop, but Ihe main one i. that !bere are relativol}' few
percnnials which can be recommended for commereíal plantation in the
area. In addition, sorne of tbese perenníals have limíted market pOlential
and cannot be planted on a very large seale. As the problem stands today,
not only Ihere are few options to offer lo potential farmers, but the total
area to be planted with sorne known appropriate crops will be relatively
smal! in relation with the enormous ,ize of tite Amazon basin. Within the
nex! 20 or 30 year" a total area of two or perbaps three million hectaros
could be planted wilb tradítional plantation crops, suelt as rubber, oi!
palm"cacao,coconut, and a few other•. If semi-perennial crops(e.g.,sugar
cane, banana, pineapple. etc.) are included, tbe total area would obviously
be larger, perhaps twice as large, but even so it would nol occupy more than
I pereent oC tbe Amazon, Wilhin this context, perennial .rops would
appear at presenl suitable to promote selected development poles in the
Amazon, bu! are not to be considered a panacea forthe develapment ofthe
region as a whole.
Among !be variou. laud use alternativos for the region, Ihe commereial
production oftimber, pulp and olher forest products (charcoal, methanol,
etc), either by foresl plantations or by self-sustained managemenl
procedures applied lo natural forest, appear to have beller possibilities for
large expansion in lite Amazon than !be relativoly few perennial .rops
about which agronomists have sufficient knowledge at presento
Anotber problem wilb plantatíon crops ís the lapse of time belween
planting and production oC economi. reluro.. This is particularly
ineonvenient for small farmer., who obviously need otber sourees of
ineome during Ibe initial years of their plantations. This problem is
partially solved by growing cash cropo, as hanana, yaros, cassava etc" prior
to and during !he inilial phase of Ibe plantation, but Ihis practice is not
always feasible or sufficiently attractive to the smal! farmer. It mayalso
retard growtb of the permanent crop by eompetition.
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Sorne government oriented settlement programs, as the Federal Land
Dovelopmen! Program (FELDA) of Malaysia, seem to have becn able to
salve this pro blem by financing the esrablishment of perennial .rop. d uríog
Ihe first four lO six years and only se!tlíng the small farmers in Iheír own
lots when harvest i. nearly starting. During the initia1 phase of Ibe project,
prospective seulers usually work as híred labor in the esrablishment of the
new plantatíons. This would appear to be a good "y.tem to be tesled in the
Amazon for sorne perennial crops, especially rubber and oil palm.

Perennials and Semi-perennials for the Amaron
Al present, the major plantation erop. which appear lo offer better
possibilítie. for expansion in Ihe Amazon are rubber, oil palm, cacao and
possíbly sugar cane (especially for alcohol produclion). Coffee (CoJJea
arabica) is anolher erap now beíng planled wilh promising results in a few
areas 01 the Brazilian Amazon, particularly in Rondoniaat allitudes above
300 m, where lemperature is not lOO high and soils are Alfisols. Depending
on future markel opportunities, robusta coffee (CoJJea canephora), which
ís more toleranl lO equatorial temperatures, may also have a place for
commercíal farming in olher regíons oflhe Amazon, bu! currentlydoes nol
seem as promising as Ihe previously mentioned crops. Glher crops such as
coconu! and banana, which al80 seem lO be ecologically suitahle for the
Amazon, are nol presently attractive from a cornmereial point oí view,
allhough they bath <ould possibly be used in combínation wilh shade'
toleranl species such as cacao.

Rubber
The history of the Amazon is closely linked wilb Ihe hístory of rubber
(Hevea brasWensis). Indeed il was ruhber thal fírst attracled world's
allention to Ibe Amazon region. Due lo íts economic and slrategic
imporlance, rubber deserves to be discussed befare we consíder other
perennial crops.
About a eenlury ago Ihe world only knew rubber as a product collected
from wíld trees found in lhe Amazon foresto Today the Amazon region
represenls less tha.. I pereenl oC a total world production of abouI Ibree
millian tons per year.
Rubber became known as a commercial product in 1838. when Ihe
vulcanization process was developed by Charles Goodyear. Thi. slarted
Ihe search for wild rubber and increased migralion oí people to the
Amazon. However, it was lhe invention ofthe pneumatic tire in 1888 and of
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the automobile that greatly increased the demand for the product and
caused the so called "rubber boom" period ofthe Amazon, which lasted
until 1912. In lhal year, production of planted rubber ín Southeast Asia
overtook that of the Amazon, bringíng ín a sharp decline in price with
serious economic consequences for Ihe Amazon countries, especially
Brazil, which was Ihe largest rubber exporter. However the "hegínning of
the end" really started in 1876, when Henry A. Wickham, a British cidzen,
was a1lowed totake 70.000 Hevea seedsfrom Ihe TapaJós Regíon lo Kew
Gardens in London. From Ihese seeds 2397 seedlings were raised, ofwhich
about 1900 were sent to Ceylol), a I)umber to Malaysia and two lo
Buitenzorg, West Java. They were the origin of the rubber plantalions in
Southeasl Asia.
Early altempts lO cultivale rubber in the Amazon mel wi!hlittle success.
The iIl·fated expedmenl of Henry Ford in Tajapósarea, nea< Santarém, is
the best known example. In 1926 Ford purchased about one million
hectares of land lO plan! ruhber ín Fordlandia, Iater Belterra. PracticaUy
nothing was known in those days abou! the very serious leaf disease caUed
"South American leaf blight" (SALB), caused by !he fungus Microcyclus
ulei. This disease is emlemie in all tropical regíons of Latín America, but is
no! present in olher continents where rubher planta!ions are succossful.
Other disease (c:;.g. the panel disease caused by Phytophthora pa/mivora)
and also sorne inseet pests (the most troublesome one heing!he leaf-ea!ing
caterpillar Erinnyis ello) of rubber also occur in the Amazon, bu!
Microcyc/us ulei has becn by far the main coostraint and was undoubtedly
the main. cause of Ford's defeat. In 1939 the project was abandoned, and in
1944 the area was sold to tbe Brazilian government for a symbolie priee.
Effident methods of controlling Microcyc/us u/ei have become available
to farmen in recent yean, opening new possibilities for expandíng rubber
plantations. One important achievement was the seleedon ín Brazil of
several clones showing resistance to SALB, such as IAN 3087, JAN 2903,
IAN 3193, Fx 3899, whichare now being extensively planted. In the State
of Bahia the resistant clones Fx 9851, Fx 3844, Fx 4163, Fx 2261 and Fx
3864 are now being recommended.
The largest commercial plantings of rubher in Brazil were established
ahout 30 years ago ín Ihe State of Bahia, where there are al present about
25,000 ha under eultivation. Most oftbeoriginai plantings weremade with
clone Fx 25, w hich was at the time rated as resistant to SALB. In Ihe mido
sixties, a serious out break of the disease occurred in Bahia causíng severe
damage lo al! p1antings with tha! particular clone. This initia!ed a research
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program carried out by CEPLAC to control !he disease by fungicide
sprays, using aircraft as well as ground operated high-pressure spray
machines. Good results were obtained, and today fungicide spraying is a
common practico in Ihe State of Babia, especiaUy in areas planted with Fx
25. An average of about 5,000 to 6,000 ha have been sprayed every year
during the months of August and September, when new leaves, which are
the ones susceptible to the fungus, begin to develop.
Research in Brazil has a1so demonstrated that damage by SALB can be
minimized and even completely avoided when rubber is planted where leaf
rcnovation or "wintering" occurs duríng well defined dry period.(Moraes,
1974).
In the Amazon region, about three consecutive montbs with minfall
below .so to 60 mm per month* appear sufficíent to prevent serious damage
by SALB. lt has also been demonstrated that the disease causes little
damag. in plantations located near large water bodie. (oceans, lakes, or
wide riven), due lo reduced dew formation, apparently because ofhígher
net radíation or increased air turbulence ín such sítes.
Another method oí controllíng SALB, which is now being recommended in Brazíl for areas ";th no dry season (Subregion A) or where there is no
chanee for the young leaves to escape the disease, ís the use of grafted plants
wilh canopy of Hevea pauciflora and trunk of high yíelding clones oC H.
brasiliensis. The former is not a very productive specíes but has proven lO
be completely immune lo SALB. When gmfted on high yielding clones of
H. brasíliensis, the disease is avoided and yields are reasonably gaod
(Moraes, 1974).
Al present Brazil imports about 75,000 tons of natural rubber por year
and produces only abouI 25,000 tons, 90 percent ofwhich is obtaínedfrom
tapping wild rubber trees. The predícted annual increase in consumption in
Brazil to 200,000 tons by 1980, instigated an ambitious program
(PROBOR-Programa de Borracha) to plant 120,000 ha of rubberby 1982.
A Rubber Research Center was eSlablished by EMBRAPA (Empresa
Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropeeuária) near Manaus and plantíng is
stímulated by a generous eredil program now avaílable lO farmers. So far
only aboul 30,000 ha have been planted.lhe main Iimiting Illclor beingtbe
production of propagaling material in sufficient quantity to mee! the
farmen' demando As a resull, the program has been revised and the largel
wí11 he reaehed by 1984.
.. This corresponds to Subregiun B of Coduane and Sanchez's papcr in tbis book. (Editor'a note\)
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The Afriean oí! palm (EJaeis guineensis) is recognized as the most
efficient oil producing plan! cultivaled by man. With good cullural
practiees il produces from 4 lo 6 I of oil hal year, eompared with 1.5 lo 2.5 I
by eoconul, abom I ton by soybean and sunllower and less than 0.7 lO 0.8 I
of oil by peanut and cotton.
Most commereial plantings of oil palm are located in areas with an
annual !emperatur. of 24 lo 27° e, a mean annual rainfall of 1800-2500
mm, and aboye 1500 sunshine hours (preferably 2000) per year. For
optimum yicld, rainfall should be fairly well distribuled throughout Ihe
year. In region. where a pronounced dry season occurs or where the wet
season is heavily overeasl, yield can be drastically reduced.
CJimatic data on the Amazon basin shows that suitable condi!ions for
growing oil palm are found almos! everywhere, bu! !he bes! regions, in
lermo of rainfall distribution, appear to be localed between Ihe Rio Negro
and Ihe Andes of Colombia, Ecuador and Peru and in a relatively small
area around Belém(Moraes and Bastos, 1972). The middle portion oflower
Amazon (Subregion B) has the inconvenience of having a relatively long
dry season.
With regard to soil, il is well known tha! oil palm is not a very e"acting
crop. Tbe plant is tolerant to soil aeidity snd{ or alumllum torieity,
apparentIy wilh no need for Jiming. Most cemmereíal plantings have becn
established in soils witb p H between 4 and 6 and many eumples are known
of successful oil palro plantation. in chemically poor kaolinitic clay., wilh
relativoly mndest fertilizor requirements (Ferwerda, 1977).
From Ibe aboye considerations, it seems clear tbat oil palm is one of Ihe
most promising crops for Ibe predominantiy poor Amazon soíls. From an
economíc point of view, Ihis crop appears also to be very altractive because
of the increasing demand for vegetable oíls. Presenl world consumplíon of
vegetable oils is inereasíng at an annual ratO' oí 3 percent, very Jikely
doublíng witbin the nexI 20 years. In additíon, oil palm like many olber
vegetable oil8, can successfully replace Diesel oil. Therefore, wilh the
increasing fossil fuel shortages, Ihe possibility of growing oil paIro as an
alternative souree of transportable energy has becn suggested by sorne
autbors (Alvim & Alvim, 1979). Other oil crops do nOI seem to be as
promising for this purposo, not only because oflower productivíty but also
because of bigher soH fertility requirements.
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lbe lechnology for growing oil palm is weU known and is already being
utilízed in a few scatlered areas in Ihe Amazon. Near Belém, for instance, a
1,500 ha plantation estahlished ahout 15 years ago is giving excellent
results with an average yield of 4 t of oil/year. lbe main bottleneck for
expanding the planted area in Latin America has heen the lack of locally
produced improved propagation material. A few Latin American countrie.
including Ecuador, Venezuela and Brazil, are now producing a smal!
quanlily of high yielding hybrids known as tenera. crossing Ihe genetic type
dura (thick endocarp) with selected pisifera(thin endocarp). lbis is the
standard method for developing ímproved material commonly used ín all
major producing countrie. of Southeast Asia and Afriea. Mast commercial
plantings recently established in Latín America have used lenera seeds
imported from the Ivory Coas! (lnstituI de Recherches pour les Huiles el
Oleagineux, IRHOj, under the assumption that o!nvirommentaI differences
will nol greatly alter Iheir performance. lbe need for strengthening local
breedíng programs is generally recognized, bUI very liltle has been
aecomplished so far.
A very promisíng line of researeh is the selection of the Amazonoil palm,
known in Brazil as "caiaué" (EJaeis melanoccoca = E. oleifera). Sorne
erosses with E. guineensis have already been made with good results but
many yean of research are .tíll needed before superior planting material
from sueh hybrids can be produeed.
Reeent work carried out by Rebéehaud and Martín (1976) has led lo the
development of a new technique for propagating oíl palm by means of
tissue culture using leaf disk. as propagatíng material. lbis is an important
breakthrough whieh offers the possibílity of rapíd multiplication of
superíor planting material on a large scale, even in the Amazon, where the
breeding program has just started. Unfonunalely, fuIl details about this
new propagation melhod have nOI becn released and are apparently
protecled by patenl held by the IRHO.
Cacao
The center of origin of cacao (Iheobroma cacao)is believed lo be ín Ihe
foolhills of Ihe Andes. Smal! quantilíes oi seed. have becn exported from
tbe Amazon for almost three eenturies through the exploitalion oí wild
trees, but Ihe regíon has never beco me an importantcacao producingarea.
Even loday il. total produclíon represents les. Ihan I pereenl of Latin
American production, and only abou! 0.2 perecnt of the world's total
annual production of 1.5 million tons.
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Until quite recently very few planted cacao groves exísted in the
Amazon, and production carne almost exclusively from natural groves
commonly found aleng the "várzeas" (seasonably flooded rain fores!
plmns) where Boil fertility is higher. Depending on plan! density, these
graves are estimated to yield only about 20 to 50 kg¡ ha, ar appraximately 5
percent of the average yield commonly obtained in commercial farros.
Cacao is not as tolerant of poor soil. as rubher and oil paim. It cannOI he
cultivated in Ihe poor Oxisols and Ultisals of theAmazon without fertilizer
applications (especially phosphorus) and limíng. Thís has prohably heen
Ihe main rcason for the failure of many past attempts of growing cacao in
Ihe Amazon. Sorne farmers were able to establish Cacao in Ihe more fertile
"várzea" soils, where yields have always heen disappointedly low hecause
of periodic flooding.
Soil surveys carried out in Ihe Amazon of Brazil have indicated the
exístence of relatively extensive areas offertile soils (AlfisoIS), síntilarto the
hest cacao soils found in the State of Bahia, which is Ibe mmn cacao
producing region of Brazil. There may.he hetween 8 to 10 million hectares
of such fortilo soils in Ibe Brazilian portion of the hasín. Sorne of the most
extensive areas are locatedin Rondonia, southem Pará (A1tamira and Sao
Felix do Xíngú), and Northem Mato Grosso. Experiments camed out by
tbe Cacao Research Center of CEPLAC demonstrated the possibility of
obtaining very bigh cacao yields in sueh areas without the need offertilizers
or liming. Based on these results a government plan (PROCACAU) was
launched in 1975 lO plant 160,000 ha oí cacao in the Amazon within a
period of 10 years. It is estimated lhat the plan will generate approximately
80,000 new jobs, with indirect benefits to abou! 400,000 people. Up to
December 1979 almost 50,000 ha had already been planted and i! is
expected that the 160,000 ha targot will he attained witbin the next five
years. The plan ineludes aIso 15,000 ha of cacao lO he planted in Oxisols
and Ultisols near Manaus and Belém, where fertilizers and lime are more
easily available to farmers.
The maln Jimiling factor for cacao production in the Amazon is the
incidence of witches'broom, a disease caused by the fungus Crinipellis
pernicioso. This disease causes serious yield losse. in many traditionaI
cacao zones of Ecuador, Colombia, Venezuela and Trinidad. Brazil is
plantíng hybrids which show sorne degree of resistance 10 witches'broom
but this resistance may be lost with time as it seems to have happened in
Ecuador. Removal of ¡nfeeled material combined with fungicide spraying
can reduce the incidenee of the disease, but experience in other countries
has demonstrated tbat sueh practices are not always eCfie;enl or economic.
It is generally recognized thal much research is needed in orderto develop
efficient control measures against this disease.
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Several plant colleelion expedilions have heen organized in different
regions of the Amazon (espeeially in Ecuador, Pero and Brazil) in search
for new genetic material resistant lo witche.'broom. In recenl years Ihese
expedítíon, are becoming more frequent, partieularly in Brazil, in
eonneetion with breeding programs for higher yields and disease
resistance. Current researeh in Brazil is al,o emphasizing epidemiology and
mechanisms of resi.tance lo witches'broom.

Sugar cane
From a climatic point of view Ihere is no que.tion that it is possible to
grow sugar cane (Saccharum officilUlrum) in lhe Amazon. For sugar
produetion, preferenee should be given to afeaS with a well defined dry
season, as Ibis is essenlia] for suerose aceumulalion or "rípening" of lhe
canes before barvesting (Saller and Goode, 1967). Foralcobolproduetion,
Ihere is practically no climatíc limitation for grawing sugar cane in Ihe
Amazon, as a pefiod of moislure stress is nol essentíal for proper
maturation.
High yields (aboul 80 tí ha! yr) have been obtained wilh sugar cane
grown in Alfisols near Allamira, in Ihe Transamazonic highway, where a
three monlh dry season occurs from August to Oclober. Good produclivity
has also becn reported in Oxisols near Manaus, witb Ihe use of
fertilizer.. inelasti. markets, high roS! oí production (especiaUy
fertilizers) and distane. from consuming centers have been the main
eonstraint. for sugar production in Ibe Amazon in Ibe past. The ambitious
alcohol program of the Brazilian Governmen! is now offering new
possibilities for sugar cane as weU as cassava all overthe country, including
Ihe Amazon region. With increasing eosts of fossil fuels, il seems likely that
sugar cane will be planted in large scale in lhe near future in many seattered
areaS of Ibe Amazon region f or the local supply of alcohol.

Intensive crops
There is a wide range of perennials aOO semi-perenníals, usually
eultivated al a smal! seale, Iha! could (md a place in cornmercial farming in
the Amazon. in Brazíl, the bes! known examples are black pepper (Piper
nigrum) and papaya (Carica papaya), bolb grown very successfully in Ibe
Stal. of ParA. Citrus is also commonly grown in smallorchards nearurban
ecnters for local consumption. These crops, as well as several olher spices
and fruit trees traditionally cultivated in other tropical regions, always
require more intcnsíve management Iban Ihe high valume trapica.l
perennials. They are better suited Coe small farmers Iban plantation crops.
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Sorne oC Ihese crops havo a ralher inelll.stic market, and research is
obviously necded lO define which are the most promising ones from a
commercial poin! oC view.

Black pepper
The moSI important crop of the Brazilían Amazon is black pepper (Piper
nigrumJ This crop was brought from Singapore by Japanese settlers who
inlroduced it i·n the State oC Pará in 1933. Cullivation is concentrated
maioly in the region of Tomé.A~ú, and in Ihe vicinity of Belém. More
recently Ihe crop has beeo sucessfully introduced in sorne areas along the
Transamazonic highway and in Ihe Slate of Amazonas. Tota! production
of Brazilian Amazon al the present time amounts lO 50,000 t/year, which
places Brazil as the third pepper producing country, after Malaysia and
India. TOlal area uoder cultivation is estimatcd in 20,000 ha.
Practically all pepper plantations in the Slale of Pará have been
establishcd in well draincd Oxisols of low fertililY, using high rales of
fertilizers. Nearly 70 percent oC production costs correspond to inputs and
labor. Nevertheless, b~cause of high prices in the inlemational market,
pepper cultivation is one of Ihe most profitable activities in tbe Amazon.
The main constrainl is the high incidence of a rool rol disease caused by
Fusarium solani f. sp. piperi. A small research .tation especially i:ledicatcd
lo study this serious disease was established in Tomé-A<¡ú Ihree yearsago in
conjunction wilh tbe Japan InlemalÍonal Cooperation Ageney, but so far
no effieient control method has becn developed.
Because oí roo! rol disease, mo.sl pepper plantations in Ihe Amazon have
an average productive life of only eighl lo 10 years, after which Ihe area
has lO be abandoncd. The Japanese farmer. developed Rn interesting
syslem of replacing me crop with cacao, which is giving very satisfactory
results and is now becoming widely adopled in tbe region. Taking
advantage of the residual eff«'!s of fertilizers previously applicd lo pepper,
cacao is planled witb no additional fertilizor application in Ihe same area as
the pepper plant. start d yíng hecause of tbe di,case. The same system is also
heing used with olher crops, usually rubber, papaya and passion fruil.
Papaya

Commereía! produclíon of papaya (Carícapapaya) is relatively recent in
the Amazon, bu t it is becoming a quite suceessful aClivity especially in the
State of Pará andin parts ofthe Peruvian Amazon. Thetolal area planted
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is stil! relatively .mal! (around 500 ha in Brazil), and islargelyconcentrated
in the Castanhal region, near lhe city of Belém. Recently lhe erap has been
expanded to other areas, especially Tomé-Acu. The cultivar Sunrise Solo is
practically the only one extensively planted (in Oxisols eommonly utilízed
for growing black pepper) usiog high rates of fertilizer applications as well
as herbicide treatm.nls. In heavy soils, it io common to grow the crop in
cambered beds, wíth a drainage ditch between eyery two papaya rows, A
few farmers near Belém are using papaya as a temporary shade in
establ ishíng new cacao plantations, with !:>romísing results.
As in lhe case of black pepper, although COsI of productíon ís high,
papaya cultivalíon in this regían is províng to be a veryprofitable business
thanks to gQod price of the product as well as to very high yield. usually
obtained by farmers (aboul4Q ti ha/yr). Part of the production is locally
consumed but most 01' it is exponed 10 southern Brazil, especially to Río de
Janeiro and Sao Paulo.

Potential New Crops
Considering the vastness of the Amazon basin and the riehness of its
flora (nearly 100,000 species), Ihe numher of indigenous plants
domestícated by man and presentlty cultivated as eommercial crops seems
surprisingly smalL Apart from rubber and cacao, which haye already been
mentíoned, Ihere are only three other Amazon species widely cultívated in
the tropies: cas.aYa (Manihor esculenta), píneapple (Anonas comosus),
and cashew (Anacardium occidentale), Cassaya is grown praetically eyerywhere in Ihe Amazon, rnainly by shifting farmers. Pineapple and cashew
are traditíonally found in home gardens, and only a few commercial
plantíngS: have becn establíshed in sorne areas of the Amazonia, for
instance, near Belém.
The National Academy of Seicnces of the Ullited States has recently
sponsored a worldwide survey on underexploited tropical plants showing
good promise for ímproving agricultore and quality oflife in tropical arcas
(Nat. Aead. SeL, 1975). Based on tlle experience and judgement of a panel
of experts, a list of 36 plants was selected from a tolal of 400 species
nominated by plant scicntísts around lhe world in response to a written
inquiry. lt ís interesting to observe Ihal 12 plants out ofthe selected 36, or
I! 3 of lhe total, are indigenous in the Amazon. Many othor promising
species are Iisted by different authors, sneh as Le Cointe (1947), Froes
(1959), Calvacante (1976), and Sehu1tes (1979). Excluding timber species,
whicn apparently can be counled by tlle hundred., the following native
pereunials are seemingly the most promising ones for wider exploitalÍon,
depending on future agronomic rescarch.
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Bertholletia excelsa (BraziJ nut)

Atlempls lO cultivate this important tree, which grows wild throughoul
Ihe Amazon basin. havo Ihus far given disappointing results. A disadvantage is the long period (15 years) needed for the trees lo enter
production after planting. A largo plantation established near Manaus
about 25 years ago has practically been aoondoned because of low
productivily. lt is suspected that monocrop plantalions of !his species offer
no breedíng sites for Ihe natural pollinating inseets (Bombus spp.)
eommonly found in the foresl, bUI Ihis hypo!hesis oos not becn
experimentally demonslrated. The low productivity of the Manaus
plantation could also be attríbuted lo inadequate cultural practices (too
clase planting distance, use of unselected malerial, etc.). Some studies
carried out in Brazil (Moraes, (974) indicate 1001 selecled clones
propagated by grafting not only resuJted in increased yields but greatly
reduced the time belween plantíng and haryesting (fromabout 15 years for
seedling to four lo sil< yenrs for the grafled planls). lhis is an importan!
breakthrough for Ihe domestication of this valuable planl.
Paullinia cupana (lIuaraná)

lbi. woody vine may be considered as partially domeslicated, sinee it
has becn cultivated by Amazon indians for centuries. Jt has a good market

polenlial in Brazil, where the seeds are used lO prepare a popular soft drink
known as "guaranán • lb.r. are about 500 ha under cultivation in Brazíl,
mainly in the Stale of Amazonas, and lhe planted area is rapidlyexpanding
in response lo the increase in demand for the produc! and good internal
príe•.
Bixa arel/ana (adliote or urucum)

Lile guaraná, this popular Amazon plant may also be regarded as
partially domesticaled, as it is aJreadycuJtivated on smal] seale IhroughouI
the tropics. lbe dye .l<tracled from Ihe orange-red puJp !hal covers lhe
seeds is widely used for coloring foods such as rice, soup, bulter, ohecse,
margarine, processed meal, etc. lb. planl is known lo be very toleran! to
acid infertile soils.
Guilielma gasipaes (pupunha, chontaduro, pejibaye, pijuayo)

A1so partíally domeslÍcated and grown usually in home-gardens, bul
some small plantíngs of this species are also found in Amazonia and in
Central America (Johanne.sen, 1966). lbis valuable palm al.o known as
"peach palm" produces not only a very nulrilious fmil (served afler
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cooking) but the shoots can also be harvested for "hearts of palm"
(Camacho and Soria, 1970).

Euterpe oleracea (palmito)
T raditionally exploited for hearts of palm, lhe fruit of this species isalso
widely used to prepare a much apprcciated beverage Imown as "at¡ai" in the
State of Pará. It is already under cultivation using primitive method. in
sorne areas.

Jessenia spp.(seje or patauá)
There are three specios of particular interesl: J. polycarpa (Colombia
and Venezuela), J. ba/aua (Brazil, Venezuela and Colombia) and J.
weberbaueri (Peru). The fruit of !hese Iittle-known palms prnduces an
edibl. oil of high quality almost idenúcal to olive oil. It is esúmated that
adult plants of J. polycarpa are able to produce 30 kg offruitjyear, from
which 22 kg of oil (24 liters) can be extracted.

Caryocar villosum (pIqulá)
The fruit of !his tree, like that of oil palm, yields two Iypes of edibleoils,
one rrom !he pericarp and Ihe other from !he kernel. The kernel. are
eongidered lo be one of Ihe besl edible nuts in Ihe tropies. This species was
introdueed in Malaysia by Henry A. Wiekham (tbe same person who
introduced rubber), but only preliminary sludies havo been rnade wi!h Ihe
plant (Lane, 1957). Research can eontribute greatly 10 increase !he
prnductivity of this interesting plant.

Couma spp. (sona)
Besides producing a latex commonly used fOf making chewing gum, the
fruit of Ihese trees is much apprecialed and may have commercial valuc.
The best known species are C. macrocarpa, C. ulilis and C. guianensis.

Mauritia flexuosa'(budd)
This palm grows throughout tbe Amazon basin, mostly at low altitudes
in groves near swamps or damp soils that are useless for agriculture. 115
fruil has a thin edíble pulp, rích in vitamin A and C. The sceds yield about
50 percent oC edible oiJ. O!herpotential prnduct. are "heait. ofpalm"from
!he shoot•• a sago-lilee stareh from the pith of the trunk, and industrial
fibers from lhe lcaves.
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Copaifera spp, (Copaiba, palo de aceite)
Several specios of this genus produce an oleoresin (also known as
balsam), which is extracted from the trunk, The ¡nost productive species
appear to be C. officinalis and C. langsdorffU, both native of Ibe
Amazonia, The oil has been use<! mainly for making varnish and
photographic papeL It was also formerly used in medicine as a
disinfectan!. It is eXlracted by making a perforation wilb a drill al the base
of Ihe trunk which musl be closed and renewed yearly in order lO sustain
production, In general, one trce produces sn average of 3 lo SII/year, but
sorne trces havo becn reported lo produce as much as 20 lo 30 Jiter•. It has
recently been demonstrated Ihat Copaifera oil is a good substitute for diesel
oil, which makes it an interesting crop for future research,
Another interesting Amazon trce, apparently promising a. a source of
oil to replace diese~, is Ocolea borcellensis, locally known as "louro
mamorim" or "árvore do querosene", OH from the trunk of this tree has
been traditionally used by natives to replace kerosen (Correa, 1969), but
there are no references about Ihe produetivilY of Ihe planl,
Agroforestry Systems
In recent years Ibere has bcen much mterest in research lo develop
appropriate agroforestry syslerus for Ibe humid tropie•. These systems
sometimes are called "multiple cropping" or "multi...toreyed" agriculture,
They are defined as sustainable land managemeot systems which offer Ibe
possibility of optimizing the overall yield of an arca by combining dífferent
crops (especially percnnials), simultaneously or sequentially, with fores!
plant. andlor pastures, using Ibe same area (Kind and Chandler, 1978).
From an ecological point of view, the advantages of agroforestry over
conventiooal forms of agriculture are well recognized (King and Chandler,
1978; Budowski, 1978; Huxley, 1979), They miroic the natural forest
ecosystem and are considered to be more efficient Iban monoerop
plantations in prevenlmg soil degradadon due lO leaching and erosion,
However, as pointed oul by Huxley (1979), there is relatively little hard
data from actual research lbal can be used lO implement or recommend
specilie agroforestry modol. lo farmers. Experiments 00 agroforeslry
require an integraled approach, being much more complex than
ronventional field experimentation with single crops,
¡nleraetions between different plant species are usuaUy sile specifie,
making it difficult lo generalize from isolated studies. As the problem
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stands today, agroforestry is then lo be regarded as a promising field of
research to be strongly encouraged and supported, parlicularly in Ihe
humíd tropies, bUI it is by no means a syslem ready to be wídely
reeommended for promotíng agricultura! development.
Sorne experiments on agroforestry have been recently started in some
areas ofthe Amazon (Alvim and Días, 1975; Andrade, 1979). In Ihecase of
sorne shade toleran! species (e.g., cacao and pepper), it appears that good
possibílities exis! for developing .fficient multi-storeyed systems using
econornlc plants .ueh as eoconot, "pupunha" (Guilielma gasipaes), Brazil
nut, and several valuable timbers as shade plants (Alvim, 1979). The
association 01' cacao and coconut is already a common practice in
Malaysia. In India, Nelhat el al. (1974) proposed a multi-storeyed system
combiníng eoconut, pepper, cacao, cinnamon and pineapple. The recent
review by Dubois (1979) and ather works in lhis volume give a general
appraisal of potentíal agroforestry systems Ihal eould be tesled in lhe
Amazon.
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Forestry and Agroforestry

Agrolorestry in tbe Amazon Basin: Practice, Theory
and Umits 01 a Promising Land Use
SuPnn. B. Recbt·

Introduetion
Thi. paper explores tbe potentials for agrofore.try in the Amazon Ba.in,
Agroforestry "yotems are "sustainable land management systems tha!
combine the production of erops including tree crop., forest plantsandl or
animal. simultaneously or sequentially on the same unÍt of Iand, applyíng
management practice. that are compatible with Ihe cultural practices ofthe
local population" (King and Chandler, 1978). Agroforestry is a term tbat
caven an enormous range of Iand uses dt all seaJes of tenure aOO
investment, ranging from susbsistence to plantarion farmíng, and from
dorens of species (ConkJin, 1957) to only two or three. Agroforestry
usually involves multiple canopies, either ín space or time, and mOre than
one harve.table stratum.
Agroforestry has receivOO a great deal of attention in recent years. fn
1919, three major conferences dealing exclusively witb agroforestry were
held, one sponsorOO by CATIE (Centro Agronómico Tropical de
Investigación y Enseñanza) in Costa Rica (de las Salas, 1979), One by
ICRAF (Intemalional Council for Research on Agroforestry) ín Kenya
(Mongi and Huxley, 1979), and another by ICRAF and OSE (Deutsche
Stiftung Für Internationale Entwicklung) in Nigeria (Chandler and
Spurgeon, 1979), Many national agricultural research programs are
beginning to ¡ndude agroforestry experiments as índicatOO by country aOO
research report., in tbis volume. Although research interest is new, !he
farming syotems themselves are noto Agroforestry, particularly as related to
shifting cultivation, is the foundation of agriculture throughout tbe
• Dcpanmtnt of Ge:agraphy, Univeni.ty of California. Los Ansek&, California 90024, USA.
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lowland tropies, and has been the hasis for the development of several
market and cash erops industries, including lha! oC Nígerian oil palm (Obi
and Tuley, 1973), and several Asían cash crops cited in Kundstater el al.
(I978). King (1979a, b) poinls out Ihat some oC the world's most valuahle
tropical hardwood plantations were developed using shifting cultivation
and agroforestry techniques. While not a11 sbifting cultivation is
agroforestry, many shifting agriculturalists purposely plant or protect
woody percnníals for subsequent harvests. Species commonly planted in
Amazonia inelude inga (Inga edulis) used for fmíl and fire wond, papaya
(Carica papaya). genipa (Genipapo americana), and peach palm
(Guílielma gasipaes); the latter is a100 known as pejibaye, pijuayo and
pupunha. Such types of shifting cultivation syslems have served as the
prototype for many agroforestry systems lhal incorporal. successional
features (Hart, 1980; Dubois, 1979; Bishop, 1978). The presence ofshifting
agriculture throughout tbe tropics suggests Ihal many attributes of suth
systems can be modified and integrated inlo commereial agriculturc.

Forests ud Agroforestry
In the rush to colonize lhe Amazon, the importante offorest resourees to
Amazonian economies has often been overlooked, both in lerms of value
and labor absorption and forest mediated benefits like fiood control
(Godfrey, 1979; Gue.., 1979; Genlry and Parodi, 1980). Forexample, lhe
Banco do Brasil reported Ihat in 1979 the State of Pari exporls were valued
al 234 million dollars. Wood products, black pepper, Brazil nuts and palm
hearts accounled for 70, 43, 32 and 15 millíon dollars, respectívely (O
Liberal, July 28, 1980). Therefore,over baIf of Pará's export doDan were
gamed from tbree strictly extractive producto: wood,nutsand palmbearts.
Table I shows lhe magnitude of the production and values oC fores!
products. Table 2 Iists numerous latexes, oils, resins and medieinals, many
native lo lhe Amazon, thal could be mlroduced mIo agroforestry system•.
Estimates of tbe potentially exploitable wood volume in Amazonia
range from 60 to 120 ro'/ha on the uplands(terra firme) and'from 30 !090
ml/ha on Ihe várzeas or floodplains (Pandolfo, 1978). While seven species
(two Virola species, IwO Ca,opa "pecios, Swielenia macrophylla, Oc/(!o
cymbarum, and Cedrela adora/a) comprise mos! of the timber trade
(l'almer, 1977), over two hundred Amazon species have been studied in
various Brazilían, Brilish and American laboratories, and Ihe pmperties of
a wide variety of woods are relatively well known (Carvajal, 1978). The
silvicsof several speciesare being studied (SUDAM, 1979),includingmany
for which lhere already exisl comparative data from othor tropical Latin
American sites (e.g., Cedrela adora/a, Cordia alliadord

TabLe l.

lruUiu Amazon fortttry and fOl_t

Acai fruits l
Andiroba1
Babacu nuts 3

Balata"
Caucho~

Coptiba ó
eumaru'

1975

1976

1974

1915

1916

n.a.

17.474
252

18.743
202
1,184
512
319

n.a.

2.104

26

378

13
14,678
1,016
21
541
41
197,671
6,197
15
109
61,043

21
20,127
476
10

2,068
21
223
189
348
22
15
12,483
442
13
237

325
1,354
274
162
160

24
19,086
1,027

Macaranduba lO
Murumuru ll

526
107
24,342
3,787
19
111
35,776

Sorval.l

Timbo 14
Ucuuba 1j
Brazil nuts1r.

Val .. in lJS$I.OOO

1974

Hevea latex*
Hevea liquid 8
Jatoba"
Palmito]:!

Prodw:lion ""d value 19'4-1976.

Proouction in tons

Commodity

32

1,227
283
327
23
13

13,060
887
33

496
44
192,182
3,294
6
110
51,719

14
204
166
130

248
6

2

723

9,352
1,235
1

1,465
5
13
8,597

JI

124
516
268
19
17
14,723
512
5
235
2
11,598
1,909
J

10
12,619

16,28~

9

32.583
Wood

Log,
Charcoal (m 3)

Firewood

1975

1976

1975

1976

7,684,395
33,789
16,333,375

8,770,955
36,491
16,620,382

136,481
3,706
294,440

650,580
3,839

366,463

176,672

1,020,882

1" r:Uterpe oieraccOi', 2 .. ('arapo guianem'iJ:, ,3 .. Orbynó'u speciosu, 4" Manlikara btdentafO, :5,. CDstilJ04 U/tl. 6 "Copaifera fflullijuga. 7 .. D¡plerlX odl'Tala ji ... Ht'\'(!u brasil¡(!nsís. 9 ~ Hymenea couharil. 10. Mamlkaro lJuheri, 11 "A.ftrocaryum murumuru, 12,. Ewe'P" rdu1t.\, 13 .. Counw uulu, 14 ...various,lianas,lS " Virola sI', 16", &rtJwlet'u ex,'eúo .

• Wood valueri Indude paus oí Mato Grosso and Goia~, Duríng this stallstkal period,
thc Amalon regions (Jf these two litates,
Sourcc: Annuarin l:J;talistica do Brasil, 1977, 1978,

fOIl:.$t

clearing m tht Central Western regwo 01 tiralll wus concentraled in

Table 2.

AluIOft apecies as soureN 01 Jatex, oDa, reUns and medkinals with existing

markets.
Genus and species

Family

Use

LaI..

Hevea brosiliensts
Hevoo genero
CaslilJoa ulei
Sapium sp,

Manílkoru bidentoto

Euphorbiaceae

Rubber

Eupborbiaecae

Rubber
Rubber

Moraceae
Euphorbiaceae
Sapotaceae

Po/,¡uri4 gutla

Sapotaceae

bmdoJphia elata
Ecclinuso bu/ala
Actras sapota

Apoc-ynaceae
Sapotaceae
Sapotaceae

Rubber
l$omers
Natural
Natural
Natural
Natural

of rubber but not eJastic
plastic of industrial ínterest
plastic of industrial interest
plastic of industrial interest
plastic of industrial ¡nterest

Chicle

0tIs
ÁcromÚl sderocarpa

Palmae

Orbynea montano
Oenocarpus sp,

Palmae
Palma<

Carapa gtianensis

Metiaceae

Car)!ocor brasiliensis

Caryocaraceae
Rosaceae

Analgesk and soap oi!
highly productive (200 kgjt)
Soap, industrial oi!
Industrial uses

Leguminosae
Leguminosae

Varnishes
Lacquers and varnishes

Bixaceae

Edible red dye

Leguminosae

Source of coumarin and dicoumeral
anti-<:oagulants

Euphorbiaceae

Linalool (rose aromatic)

Menispenna<;eae
Menispermaceae
MenÍ$permaceae
Loganaeeae
Apocynaceae

Curare

l..ictmÜ, rigida

Edible ané soap oil
Kernels contain 609b oi!
Edible oil

R.otns
H)'menea coubariJ
Epenm sp,

Dyo Planto
Bixa arrelkana
Aromatks
Dipteryx oderDla

Croton
M_lo
Chondodendron
Abula

Teliloxica
Strychnos
l/4uwolfllJ (12 sp)

eralon sellawiJ
Caprario biflora

Thewlia peruviarw
Asckpias curras.savica
(Jtenopodium ambrosoideJ
Slevia rebaudiana

Euphorbiaeeae
Scrophulariaceae
Apocynaceae

AscJtpidaceac
Chenopodiaceae
Compositáe

Dimorphondto. mollis
Leguminosae
"So-u'-",,-,-:""::-rn':-,-..c.-:P:-.a-:-m-n'"i,-:I"966'-:".-.;:.:"

Curare
Curare

Curare
Reserpine
Antibiotics
Antibiotlcs
Cardiac glycosides
Cardiac glycosides
Ascaridolc (vermifuge)
Stevioside (sweewner 300
as powerful as sucrose)

Souta:' of rutin
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In spite of the large f orestry potential, at the momenl only three woods
dominate Ibe trade: oouuha (vanous Virola species), mahogany (SwietenÚl
macrophylla), and andiroba (assorted Carapa species), These species are
often found in relatively uniform stands, and probably could be managed
for sustamed yield. Unfortunately, harvesting has nOI been sufficiently
monitored or controlled, allowíng the SWÍl!tenÚl and Virola stocks to be
over-exploited (Fox, 1976; Rodríguez, 1976; Godfrey, 1979). All\Il2.on
forestry has been described by Fox (1978) as a "hu¡¡e uncontrolled mess."
Detailed analyses of the area'. forestry industry are beyond the $Cope of
Ihis paper, but are discussed in Mulhoo (1977), MA/IBDF/COPLAN
(1977), FAO (1976), Bruce (1976), Glerum and Smil (1960, 1962),
PRODEPEF (1977), Pandolfo (1918), aod Palmer (1977). One possible
means for rationalizmg forest management could be Ihe integration of
rorest plantations wilh subsistence a¡¡rículture, one of the oldest and most
developed forms or agroforestry.

DeforestatioD
lntemational concem about tropical deforestation has sparked polemics
on botb sides ofthe ¡ssue, promptingthe US National Academy ofSciences
to commission a report (Myers, 1980). This document Was subsequently
crilicized by Lugo and Brown (in pross) who argued lbal ils conclusion.
overstated Ihe rate aod de¡¡ree of tropical foresl alteration. There is no
cancensUs ye! on Ibis question, bu! varíous estimates of Ibe rates and
magnitudes of deforestation in Ibe Amazoncountries are ¡¡iven in Table 3.
Wbile Ihese figures are at besl only approximations, it is not unIikely lhal
over 15 million hectares have becn cleared wilbin the last decade in Ibe
Amazon Basin. Detailed estima te. for Ibe Brazilian Amazon based on
ERTS salellile dala are presented in Table 4. Betwecn 1976 and 1978, sorne
two m illion bectares of f ores! were cleared m Ihe Brazilian Amazon alone.
If currenl clearing rates are eXlrapolated (í¡¡norín¡¡ Ibetendency oflbe rates
lo merease in many areas) one may estimale Iba! over 1J millionhectares of
Ibe Brazilian Amazon have been cleared, most of il witbin Ibelas! 10 years.
In zones where cuttin¡¡ has been particularly pronounced, Tardm et aL
(1979) showed Ihal almost one-Ibird oí lhe forests bave becn replaced by
other land uses, particularly ranching.
The debate over the magnilude of clearin! has becn colored by several
allied conceros. First, much of Ihe wood CUI was simply bumed. Though
infrastruclure and sufficient pdce incentives for forest use were lacking, the
was!e of millions of cubic meters of timber by bumin¡¡ cannol be simply
dismissed, especially sinee many very valuable forests have often been
replaced by unslable land uses. This has occurred in Ihe stale of Acre where
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natural rubber forests were cleare!! for pasture and in ParA, where
grasslands supplanted mahogany and Brazíl nut forest. (Godfrey, 1979;
Bunker, 1980a), The collapse of sorne agricultural systems and the
subsequent land abandonment after f orest remo va!, as well as the
speculative nature of much of the Iand development process, argues for a
re-examínatíon of clearing, and the 1and uses that supersede forests, lt ís
environmentally destructive land use, rather than deforestation per se,!hat
is al msue.
Tabie 3.

Tropicallowwul foresb of tbe Amamn Bu1n: Approximlte .... of fore$1
c:Jgrtngrale~anddomin'"

Country

Brazil
Peru

replaummt (and

uN(:I)~

Amal.On forest area
(millions ha)

Current clearing"
(!la: yr)

Domrnant Land Use

280

1,000.000 1

Cattle ranehiog (95+)

65

No data O" rates
but 10% thought
to be cieared e

Subsistence. cash crops,
catlle(15%)

Bolivia

51

3,Ü(XP

Colombia

31

t 50:000+1

Cattte, rice

Guyana

B

10,000 2

Subsistence

Surinam

13

3.000~

Venezuela

13

No data on rates

Subswtence, cattle

Ecuador

10

No da.ta on rates

CattJe (81 %)l

8

Segligible

484

1.166.000

French Guiana

('attle, citrus, cacao,
coffee

Subsistence, forestry

Subsistence

• Clearing here implies total replacement (ur aru1 aJtematc land use. Sele<:tive loping etc. 1, not mcludcó,
Alllhese r¡gures are al bes! only approximatÍons.
Sour~e$.

1) lNPE/IBDF. 1980; 2} MyeN, 1930.

Agroforestry is no panacea, but it is widely and successfully practiced
throughout the Basin and has many features !hat modemte sorne of tbe
environmental strcS8eS placed 00 agricultura! systemo in tbe Amazon.
Agroforestry system. can maiotain fores! resources while increasing food
prod uetion, making tbe expansion of agrieulture ¡oto forest economies an
integrative rather tban a substitutive process.

Table 4.

Eotlmotes of defor.....llon iD die Bralllan A _ .
ATea cleared in
1975
(ha)

Area cleared in
1976-1978
(ha)

Rond6nla
Acre
Amazonas
Roraima
Amapa

1,012,425
865,400
294,075
121,650
116,550
77,950
5,500
15,250

1.823,075
1,379,125
439,325
296,800
129,900
100,625
8,875
1,800

TOTAL

2,859,525

4,857,650

State

Mato Grosso
Pará

Maranhio

Lncrease in clearing
1975 10 1976-1978

Tota! cleared
as of 1978

Cleared afea
1980-

{%)

(ha)

(ha)

ISO

2,825,500

159
149
243
111
129
161
I1

2,244,524
733,400
418,450
246,450
198,575
14,375
17.050

5,085,900
3,575,528
1.092,766
1.016,833
273,559
230.361
23,000
20,119

7.717,175

11,318,060

• Estimate calculated by mulhplymg tbe % inc~se in clearing with the defonmed totals of 197tk
Scur\.-"e: JNPE/lBDI·, 1980,
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Agroforestry Systems in the Amazon
Amazonian land uses are outlined in Figure 1. The forests are tbe
foundation of virtuaHy aH the production systems, providing extractive
products, fallows, and asll. Land uses can be divided into tbose that supply
industrial raw materials and Ihose that supply food. As enterprises bocome
more capitalized, plant specíes diversity lends lO be reduced. The size of
land boldings tends to i nerease wbere cash eraps predominate (lBOE,
1975). Recently establíshed catlle operations in Brazil are essentially
corporatíons and occupY large land areas, henee they are included in the
more capitalized ~plantatíon" end of the spectrum.
Food produetion

Low

r
''0

Subsish!nté

Annual crops
icassava, yams. com, ncc. etc)

Cuh-cropa
Aooual cfúps
(rice, com, cassava.

PerennlaJ casn

High

,.

lntermediafe food eraps
_
"1'0,,(banana. cassava. papa va, etc; F
-:~
,
"/4'4
<l'$
Peremual loúd crops
"W.tJ/¡Q
ícashew, Brallj flut. a~j. palmito, ele) 4.1;

Extractive actlvitje~
(!atex, fiberll, tlmber. Olls. etc)
Kutli,.fru¡U/
oils,garne

crop~

~I
Cattle
ranching

(cacao, Bran: out.ccfíeej

Smaller ..., . . . - - - - - - - - - Size of holding
Figure l.

Plantations
(pulp, rubber, oil palm¡
-------.~

Larger

Produc,;or¡, SJ'stems in ¡he Amazon

As Oldgbo and Greenland (1976) indicate, mechanization and tbe use of
agricultural ehemical. of various kinds have beco essentíal to the
replacement of multicrop agricultural system. by monoculture., but Ibe
heavy use oC energy and chemicals is often uneconomic in !he Amazon.
When agricultura) inputs of various lcinds are lacking or erratically
available and expensive, and where labor (in commercial ventures)
becomes economícally prohibitivo, multispecies cropping becomes
prevalent. For example, higb weeding cosls have influenced lhe "bift from
monoculture to agroforestry (tree pasture) systems even in lhe higbly
capitalized Jarí pine and PireUi rubber plantations in the state oC Pará.
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The definition of agroforeslry ciledearlier encompasses numerous subcategories Iha! refer lo díslinct agricultural systems.
Agrosllvkulture is Ihe concurrent produelion of agrieultural erops
(including tree crops) and forest erops.
SDvo-pastoral systems integrate tree production and livestock production.
Agro-sIIvo-pastoJ1lI systems include animal, lree, crop, or forest
products production.
Multipurpose forest tree produetion, often cited asa.separate category
(King, 1979a), involves managing trees nOljust for tímber produclion,
but also for síte amelioratíon, fodder, fruits, and firewood.
Mullipurpose species are common in agroforestry agriculture and in Ihis
anicle are considered in the eontext of speeifie production syslems.
A¡rosIIvlc:ultural systems
Subdivisions of agrosilviculture are best delermined by whelher the
systems indude a suecessional phase or not. Clearly, a cacao x Cordia
agrosilvíc systom differs profoundly from a "Taungya" (subsistence crops,
planted commercial timber species and fallow) production system in
several basic ways. For eonvenienec, we discu.. successional and simple
eash erop agrosilvic systems separately.
Sueeesslonal agrosilvicultural systems
Suecessional agrosilvic systems include several forms, depending on the
purpose and degree of utilization of the fallow. Charaeterístically,
suecessional systems are harvested for wood or fmits after lhe first few
yoars of annual eropping. These may becontinuously harvested (as in some
shiftingeultivationand natural system analogs) or essentially "abandoned"
until timber harvest al !be beginníng of a shifting cultivation eyele
(Taungya).
Natural system _Iog. W hen plants are purposely inlrodueed into Ihe
fallow, Ihe succession is manipulated and is the prototype for what Han
(1980) term. the "nalural syslem analog." Han further emphasizes thal this
system is notjust a simple ehronologieal sequenee of erops, bUI one where
eaeh suecessional stage conlributes to lbe physical requirements of the nexI
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crop. Jnstead of planting perennws aB.d continuously removing weeds
until the crops reaeh maturity, annual crops and shon lived perenníals are
substituted io the under.tory. Plantiog systems of this type are described
elsewhere in tbis volume (see Bíshop). lbey have alBo been developed by
Dubois (J979) for specific Amazon .ituation., where agricultural plots are
cleared manually. burned and planted to traditíonal subsistence crops like
rice, cassava. and boaos. After initial establishment Ihe components for a
more stratified system are introduced, including peach palm, bananas,
cacao, coffee or small fruit trees. When the Iast harvest of annual crops is
completed t hese perenníal plants have grown enough to permit the
introduetion of a productive understory composed of Maranrha
arundinacea. Calalha alluia and species of Xanthosoma. Colocasia and
Cajanus.

TallDlYa. Taungya is Ihe best documented of commereíal successional
agroforestry systems. Practiced in South America mainly in Surinam, and
experímentally in Colombia and Pero, it focuses on harvesting timber
spedes interplanted with annuaJ erops. lbe forest is c!eared. burned aOO
planted with annual food crops. Comenercíal timber species are then
planted inlO the plot. After harvesting the annuals, the syotem prceeeds
through succession. At the end of Ihe rotation período the commercíal trees
are harvested and the land c1eared, and put into cropsand timber seedlings
once again. Many ofthe teak and mahogany plantations in Afriea and Asía
have been developed usíng this technique.
Shiftlng culdvadoR. Small scale agroforestry systerns are sorne of the
most successful continuous farming systems in the tropies in spite of the
frequent críticism Ieveled against sbifting cultivators, blaming their
demographic increase for land degradation (Galvlo, 1979; Myenl, 1980).

Shifting cultivation systems have been misperceived by many observers
of the Latín American tropies. Most of the discussion and description of
shifting agriculture in South America has occurred within the last 20 years
(Watters. 1970; Sánchez, 1973), a period when vast population dWocations
have taken place. These have been assocíated with changos in access to
land, such as the relalivo decline of tenant farming (Sawyer, (978), tenure
Iaws and jurisdiction (Bunker. 1979, 198Oa; Sawyer, 1978; Pompermeyer,
1979) and colomzation projects (Nelson, 1975; Mahar, 1979; Bunker,
1978). Populations unfamilíarwith lowland tropicalenvironments, like the
migranl' from the Andean Sierra, or the Brazllian Nonheasl, were throsl
into rain forest areas at Ihe same time that government subsidized
corporate groups aOO land speculators were becommg active in Ihe same
region•. WhíJe the Amazon area was perceived as ~emp!y," in fae! rnany
lands are often cecupied. and legitimately clalmed (Ianm, 1978; Durham,
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1977). The mígratory and ephemeral nature of much of tbe shífting
cultívalion easily observed in Amazonia (along roads) has it. roots oot in
intentional land mismanagement or lack: of understanding of effective
fallow lengths, bul in Ibe land conflicts. speculation, human displacement
and power dynamics at the fmntier areas (Pompermeyer, 1979; Godfrey,
1979; Schmink:, 1977; Nelson, 1975; laoni, 1978).
Wbile .huting eultivation systems frequently are undemood as
ecologically rational at low population densities (Sáncbez, 1973, 1976),
they are deseribed as destructive wben demograpbic increases reduce the
land area per family or individual and fallow times are shortened,resulting
in land degradation. Such an anaIysis, focusing on only a small part oí Ibe
picture, ignores Ihe context in which mos! shífting cultivators mus!
operate. On the average, Ibe person/land ratios are extremely low in
Amazoo arcas for a11 tbe countries discussed in Ibis volume. Before
~blaming Ibe victim" it is worthwhíle lo examine tenure arrangements. In
the state of Amazonas, Brazil, ior eumple, 96 percent of tbe agricultural
establisbments had holdings of Iess Iban 100 ha, bul coolrolled merely 15
percent of the land. Meaowhíle, of Ibe area in private domain maintaíned
as foresl or classified as noo-utilized productive land, 77 percent was beld
by ooly 28 of a total of 92,741 agricultural properties surveyed (IBGE,
1979). Wbile reduced fallow times will clearly affect tbe productive
capacity ofland, the underlying pro blem io shífting cultivatioo often is nOI
ooly tecbJlical oc demographíc bul related to Iand distribution and control.
Successional agroforestry systemsare low input, speciesdiverse systems,
They are orienled roward "maI1 farmers and focusonsupplyingfood erop.
as well as some limber and cash cropa. Sueb systems have becn successful in
developing casb cmp industries io inany areas of tbe Iropies (Obi and
Tuley, 1973; Kundstater el al., 1978; Oldgbo and Greenland, 1976),
Furtber, existing fallow syslems can be made economícally attractive by
incorporadng commercial specíes into Ibe subsistence crop complexo
CuIt crop qroaIMeulture
Cash crop systems using agroforestry techoiques have a long history in
tropical agriculture. In Ibe Amazoo, however, incentive programs for cash
crops (wilh Ibe exception of cacao) do not include funds for silvicultural
componenlS, in spite ofthe prevalence of agroforestry systems througboul
tbe Amazon Basin. Many fruíts and truck: crops are already grown in
míxed plOI cultivation such as papaya intercropped wilb vines ofmaraeuya
(passion fruiH. These systems, Ibough important for tbe local foad supply,
are inconsequential when compared in atea and revenue wilb Ibe major
plantation crops, black pepper (Piper nigrum), cacao (Iheobroma cacao)
aOO rubber (Hevea brasiliensis),
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Pepper. The cultivation of black pepper in the Amazon has been plagued
by attacks of Fusarium nígrum and F. solaní !hat limit !he productive life
oí pepper plant. to five to seven yearo (A1vim, !his volume). When heavy
infestatíon of Fusarium ocCUrs in a field, the agriculturalists near Belén!
generally switch into cacao, and in !his manner profit fmm the residual
effeet from intensive fertilization applied to black pepper. Peck (1979)
points out tbat ¡his substitulÍon process of cacao for pepper is flexible and
is generally aceompanied by the introduction of leguminous trees (usually
Eryrhrina sp.) to provide ohade for!he young cacao plants. In such a system
where replacement of one eash erop by ano!her oecurs sequentially, !he
possibilities for the intmduclÍon offorestl1l spceies are excellent. Further,
pepper plants are more shade toleran! than was initially realized, Research
at ¡NATA (Instituto Agronomico de Tomé-A,u, Pará, cited by Peck,1979)
indica tes that pepper can tolerate 20 percent shading without a decrease in
produclÍon. It is then feasible lO introduce sorne interesling economic
species wilh ligbt eanopies in pepper field •. Leguminous tree species such as
Eryrhrina and Gliricidia, that tolerate pruning and thus allow !he
cultivator lo control the degree of shading (Budowski, 1978; Urquinbart,
1965), can be especíally effeetive. Anolher alternative migbt be the
selcetion of legumes of moderate heigbt Ihat do not require pruning, such
as sorne lnga and Pirhecel/obium species, as well as commereíal species like
Cordia al/íadora.
Cacao, Latín American cacao eultivatíon has traditionally developed
wi!h Ibe "eahroca" technique whereby!he foreS! understory is eleared and
cacao is planted undernea!h the tree canopy. The use of commercialtimher
species in conjunction wi!h cacao is better developed tban wi!h a1most any
other cash crop.
Cacao yields are higher in certain climatic regimes and with beavy
fertilizor applications when grown wi!houl sbading. However. in many
Amazonian environrnents where dessicating windsand a slrongdry season
oecur, Ihe microclimale bnffering produced by shade trees may be highly
desirable.
During the first three years, shading and plantíog density are critical for
Úle cacao plant (Entwhistle, 1972; Mabey, 1967). Shade atthis stageaffects
the heigbt at which the plant bifurca tes. In full sun, ¡his bifurcation occurs
at a low heigbt causing subsequent management problems, Murray (1965)
believes Úlat !he optimal bifurcalÍon oecurs with 50 pereent sbading.
Beyond the physiological influenees on cacao development, sbade can
reduce damage caused by insecto by reducing physiological stress, as well as
creating habitat for pest predators, and can diminish weed populations
(Cunningbam and Burridge, 1960). Cacao isa ra!hernutrientdemanding
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species, and requires heavy N additions. Some oflhe N requirements can be
met by interplating cacao with legumes sueh as Erythrína (Peck, 1979).
Species selected for interplanting with cacao should reach eommercial
dimensions within 25 years. In humid tropical conditions, it is possible to
achieve wood volume. on Ihe order of200 m'fha/rotation wi!h species
sueh as Cordia allíodora. This representsa substantial economic gaín ifone
considers Ihal the value of this commercial limberison Iheorder ofUSSJO
lo 201 m'. This kind of financial reluro helps promote renovation of cacao
plantations, because Ihe wood hecomes harvestable al the time when cacao
production is declíning (Peck, 1979).
Coffee. Amazonian coffee prodUClÍon is stin essentiaUy a largely
montane crop, but is increasingly beíng planted in Rood6nia. This crop is
traditionally grown wilh shade trces sueh as Erythrina and Glíricidia.
Promising native speeies for interplanling include Cordia goeldÚlna.
Schízolobium amazonicurn and Pim..co/obium sarnan (Peck. 1979).
The characleristics of desirable species for intercropping agrosilvic
syslems depend on the goals of Ihe agriculturalist. and Ihe need. of!he farro
and the agro-ecosystem. Nitrogen fixation, supplemental animal fced,
firewood, fruits, soil proteclion, economic retum, wind brean are all
legitima te considerations for species seleclÍon. In general, tree species for
use in multi-strata cropping systems should have these atrributes (Peek.
1979);
- Apical dominance and good form, and relative tolerance lO pruning
when established al low densities.
- Rapíd grow!h, with a rotalÍon period appropriate 10 the renovatíon oC
!he other inlerplanted species.
- Good quality wood with an established market.
- Canopy characteristics tbat permit the passa.ge oC Iight.
- A rool system that is relalively deep, and tbat allows the treo to resist
wind and that docs not resull in intense competition wi!h !he
associate<l crop•.
- Deciduous species are preferable because of the reduced transpiratíon
and organic matler addilion during Ihe dry scascn.
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Of aH Ihe agriculturalland uses in the Amazon, cattle ranching i8 lhe
most important in bolh area and investment, particulariy in Brazil and
Colombia. Livestock production has rapid!y expanded throughout Ihe
Latin American lowland tropics (Parsons, 1970, 1976), but the suecess of
Ihis land use in. converted foresred areas of Ihe Amazon remains variable
(K08ter el al., 1977; Fearnsíde, 1978; Serrllo el af., 1979; Hechl, 1981).
Productivity declines due lo losses of soi! fertiÍity (Falesi. 1976; Koster el
af., 1977; Serril'o, el al., 1979; Hecht, 1981 )and weed invasion (Hechl, 1979;
Dantas and Rodrigues, 1980) are frequenl. Semo el af. (1979) estimated
that the area of degraded pastures in the Brazilian Amazon was close to
500,000 ha. Hecht (1979) suggesled thal aproxímately 50 percent of
Amazonian paslures in Brazil are seriously dam.a¡ed, an estímate
corrohnrared by Tardin'. (1979) Landsat and ground trulh study of Ihe
Barra de Gar.;¡as region, one of Ihe major cattle development areas in !he
Amazon, and oCIen considered the most suecessful. Pasture ís defllled as
"seriously damaged" if weed invasion covers more Iban 50 pereent of Ihe
basal area, when available soi! P level. drop below I ppm and soil bulle
densilies are 30 peleent hígher Ihan forest. Livestock production in
plantation systeros in the Amazon and elsewhere, however, has proved
quite suecessful (Thomas, 1978; Rene el aJ., 1977; Rios, 1979), suggesting
thatlivestock syslems are less ecologicaliy damaging and more economic
when they are developed as par! oC an agroforestry complex. Toledo and
Serr¡¡o (elsewhere in this volume) argue, however, lhat Ihe use of
unadapled species and inappropriate technologies, ralher Iban Ihe
ecological strueture of pastures, j¡¡ responsible foro the failure of many
pastures eonverted from foresto

Pastures that inelude tree. CaH under .the heading of ."agra-silvopastoral" systems, an unfórtunately ponderaus genedc termo AIso.under
this rubric are "integrated farrning systems" such as those described by
Bishop (e1sewhere in Ihis volume), which include animals, crops and useful
tree species. Forest grazing, or "silvo-pastoral systems" describe. a
situation where animals graze a graund caver crop grawn under plantation
teees. "Agropasu~raI" "ysteros are those lbat encompass Iivestock as weJl as
ttees grown for food (human Of animal), or site protection including
firebt:ealcs, windbreaks, living fenees, soil nuldent ameliorators, watershed
managemenl, shade or any eombination oC Ihe aboYe (Combs and
Budowsld, 1979). In Ihe Amazon, forest grazing schernes are Ihe most
developed in area and management, and seem to be reasonably economic,
but
remain relatively unexploired in spite oí their potential in
maintaining a1ready developed .ites, and recuperating degraded areas.
Thi. author estímates Ihat less Ihan 60,000 ha of Amazonian pastures are
incoÍ'porared into agroforestry systerns.

.nu
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ExlstÚlg sihO-JIII5toral .ystems in !be Amazon
The besl known forest grazing seheme in Ihe Amazon is lari's Pinus
caribea x Panicum maximum syslem. Over 20,000 ha of pine plantations
have been overseeded with grass mainly to lower the exorbitant cost of
weed control. Extensive grazing in the plantations produeed about 50
kglha¡yr of meat and has substantially diminished weed management
eosts. While beef callle reduce tbe pine growth by sorne 5 pereent, the
savings in brush control costs aftertwo years is sufficient to pay forpasture
establishment and feneing (Tocnrnesson, 1980).
At the Pirelli rubber plantation in Marituba, Pará, eaule grale a eover
.rop of kudlU (Pueraria phaseoloídes) as well as a shade tolerant native
herb in an intensively maoaged rotation. The catlle gain sorne 75 kgl hal yr,
a figure competitive with conveotional grazing in pastures converted [rom
fores!. Costs of controlling kudzu aOO weeds have been greatly reduced
(Castagnola, personal communication). Plantation operators find that Ihe
productive ground cover aswell as shading, diminishes weed establishment
and invasion. The increased expen.)' in animal management and
infrastructure i.offset by the reduced labor costs of weeding, and the return
on !he calves and meal.
Fores! grazing in the Amazon is in ils infaney due lo Ihe rarity of
plantation agriculture, but has Ihe potential to be integrated into current
programs expanding or developing newplantations, .uch as the PROBOR
program for rubber (described by Dr. Maia-Rocha elsewhere in !his
volume). Agroforestry lechniques for oil palm plantations are well
developed in Asia and Costa Rica (1bomas, 1978), and CQuld be adapted lO
Ihe Amazon for oi! palm, and possibly peach palm plantations where cover
crops such as kudlU or Desmodium ovalifolium can be effectively graled.
Many forestry planlation species have been successfully grown wi!h forage
crops. These inelude species such as Cordia alliodora, Cedrela odorata,
Eucalyptu$ deglupla, Leucaena leucocephala, Sesbania grandifoilia,
Acacia mangioa, Schizolobium amazoníca, Tabebuia spp., Octea spp.,
Caryocar ssp., and Parkia spp. These are species with well developed
nalional and international markets. Furlher, Ihe silvios of Ihese species are
relatívely beller known compared to mat of mosl Amazonian species. The
pOlential for mixed plantations of native trees with cover crops grown
underneath, is an unexplored, bul interesting possibility in !he Amazon,
Plantations of diverse species are emphasized beca use
"The adoption of monocultural systems has lcad directly to an increase
in the number and severity of pests and diseases on forest crops ....
There seeffiS lO be evidencc!hat much of Ihis isdue to Ihe uniform and

crowded conditions tIlat plantations provide, and that cultural
operations in plantations have oflen accentuated (Gibsonand Jones,
fl

•

1977).

A partiallisl of tree species that occur naturally in Amazon pastures and
Iha! are also used in the Amazon timber industry is presented in Table 5.
Table 5.

Amazon ti.mMr 5pe(!les recorded in putures.

Scicntific name

Family

eoroman name
(Portuguese)

Bagas$11 guianensis

Moraceac
Myrtaceae
Monimeaceae

Tatajuba

Leguminosae

lnga
Frejo
Tamboril
Jatoba

Psidium guianensis
Siparuna loe/ida
Inga sp,
Cordia goeldiana
Entero/abJum schombergii
Hymenea coubariJ
Hymen%bium sp.
Pirhecalobium racemosum
'Stryphnodendron pufcherimum
Goupia glabrd

Didimopanax mororo!i
Protium sp
Octea sp.
lJertholetia excel$(J.

Cedrelinga catenaeformis
Brosimum sp.
Vlsmia guianemis
Ne.:'tandra sp,
Manilkar4 hubetí
Qua/ea potaenSi!
Jacaranda capota
Tachegalia sp.
Pouteria sp,
Platonia insignu
J?ochysi(¡ sp,

Moraceae

Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Leguminosae
Lcguminosae
Leguminosae
Celastraceae
Araliaceac

AngeHm de mata
Angelim rajado
Angelim
CUpiub.
Mocoeoto

Burseraceae
Lauraceae

laurol Arapira

Lethycidaoeae
Leguminosae (mimosoid)
Moraceae
Guttiferae
Lauraéeae
SapoLaceae
Vochysiaceae
Bl¡noniaceac
legurrunosae
SapOlaceae
Guttiferae
Vochysiaceae

casranha do Pará
Ce<ironan
Garotte
Lacre
Louro preto
Manaranduba
Mandioqueira
Para Para
Taclli
Abiurana
Bacuri
Guaruba

B_

__ _ - - - - - - - - - - -

..- .
..
SOUJX:eS; Danta" and Rodrigues, 1980; Hecht, 1919. 1981.

AlP'OfIIIstonl systems
The practice of grazing cattle in orchards is a common one in much of lhe
Amazon. The orchards are nol generally commercial, however, and are
used lo supply fruits for mmüy, relatives, friends and workerson a ranch.
Species Ihat have commercial potential and Ihat can be easByintroduced
ioto pastures inelude cashew (Anaeardium occidentaleJ. mangoes
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(Mangijera ¡ndica),jambo (Eugeníajambos), avocado( Perseaamerícana),
,jnnonas 01 various kinds as well as sorne Brazil nut (Berrlto/ferÚl excelsa)
.;ultivars, These orchard produets are highly prized in national markets,
and with sorne proeessing can be introduced into international ones. Brazil
nuls and cashews already have a large market in Norlh America and
Europe,
F orage trees

Trees are widely used as forage resources.in ¡he arid. semi-arid and
subtropical w orld (Piot, 1969; Gray. 1970; McKell, Blaisdell and Goodwin,
1912; While, 1974; Baker, 1978), and thoir use hasalways been essential lo
livestock production in tropical Afriea, ¡he Brazilian Northeast, and Asia.
Ranching development in Amazonia has gene rally overlooked arboreal
sources of ealories and protein for animals in spite of the importance of
shrubs lo animal diets (up to 64% of the protein in t,he dry season) in natural
grasslands sueh as the Cerrado (Simao Neto el al., 1971). The tendency of
Jivestock development researeh organizations in Soulh America to work
mainly Wilh improved grasses and herbaceous legumes and only the odd
shrub sueb aS"leucaena" and "guandú" has re.ulted in Ihe negleet of lhe
potential of trces as a major fodder source. There is a wide variety ofnative
species within lhe Amazon Iha! are browsed (Hecht, 1979); numerous
fodder .pecies are known in Afriea and Asia (NAS, 1980) and Ihe Cerrado
might also supply speeies for use on degradOO sites.
In most of the Amazon, Leucaena leucocephala (Ieucena) and Cajanus
cajan ("guandu" or pigeon pea) are the only forage shrubs of whieh seed is
commerciallyavailable, In unfertilized sites leucena is diffieul! toestablish
and must be planted as seedlings. What few treolets survive are usually
"bliterated by zealous grazing in the usual extensive system found in the
Amazon. Guanaú, while not as palatable as leucena, can be easily
cstablishOO by mixing in the Iegume with grass seOO when establishing a
pa.ture, Guandú is not particularly Jire tolerant, but is rarely eliminatOO
wi¡h burning, Schaafhausen (1965) has shown for Silo Paulo that in 90 day.
wilh no rain, young Nellore sleers fed on guandú had weight gains 01'0.57
kgi day for a total dry season weight increase of almost 46 kg. Cattle on
Oxisols and Utisols gene rally lose weight during the dry periods in eastem
Amazonia. Browsing of many native shrubs Iha! invade pastures is well
documcnted (Dantas aud Rodrigues, 1979; Hechl, 1979; Serrao el a/.,
1979), but Ihe use 01' shrubs for forage in mos! orthe Amazon occurs not by
intention, but desperation. In many of Ihe weedy and degradOO pastures
where improved grasses and herbaceous legumes have been outcompeled
by the regenerating vegetation, shruns are often theonly source offood for
cattJe.
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The useof arDoreal foresl species with ranchingis quile well developed in
Central America, and lheir use in agro¡)asloral system. in Ihe Amazon is a
research area of greal importance, The quality and quantity of grass is not
uniform throughoul Ihe year in Amazonia, especially in Ihe semi-evergreen
areas of the castem Amazon (Cochrane and Sánchez, this volume), and
feed shortages and overgrazing are common, The uses of arboreal forage
source. could make a major contribulion lO animal diets. Fodder in the
Amazon shouJd also include Ihe possibility of using .dible fruits produced
by trees. Tbe fcuit of species suoh as Prosopsís julíflora, Pseudocas.fia
spectabilis, Parmen/iera cereifera and Cassia grandis contain ceasonabJe
protein levels (Peck, 1979). Table 61ists a number of species that provide
edible foliage or seed. tha! have been used in paslure systems in Sou!h and
Central America and might, with t.sting, be extended to Amazonian
pastures, Arboreal forage species can provide ancillary bene1ito such as
shading, wind break •. and can potentially intereept raindrops, reducing the
erosive impact oí' rains.
Site amelloration
The use 01 trees for site amelioration is an agroforestry lechnique
according lo the definilions 01 Combs and Budowski (1979). Site
amelioration ineludes fíre and wind breaks, livíng fences, ohade and the
improvement of soíl properties.
Wlnd and fire break•• Wind and tire break. are rare in the Amazon. in
spite of the dessicaling winds that seour many regions during the dry
season, particularly in eastem Amazonia. When the native vegetation is
d.ared for pastures, maintenance of a 200 lo 500 meter strip. of forest at
Ihe perimeler 01 1000 ha of paslures provides relatively goOO wind and tire
controL

Wind break. have been planled in southern Pará using fasl growing
"pecies, sneh as Gmelina. and some Acacias. Wind breaks composed of
species of Sesbania, LRucaena, Inga, Gliricidía. Cassia. and Albizia can be
uoed for a vacíety of purposes including fodder, tire wood, and foOO, and
are interesting possibilities for Amazon pasture arcas.
Grassland buruing is one of !he few management techniques thal
ranchers use to control pests, especially in eastem Amazonia. Buming at
the end of Ihe dry s.a8on (botl! mtentiana! and accidental) is widespread
and often uncontrolled. Sorne ranches in the Amazon leave swaths of
natural forest as fire breaks (ranging 200 to 500 meters)and tbis has proved
to be reasonably successfuL

Table 6.

Fo,"._ Ir... wltlllUIdIIII1y _ _

Specie$

Acacia albida

rOl'~

Fodder
fruits foJia&e

,

Albizia U!bbek

oy_
Sha<le

x

Probable

modcrate

x

x

Probable

modcrate

x

Regrews rapidly.
f ollage lla. high N

x

Regrow9 rapidly

Brosimum alicoslrum

x

x

Probable

moderate

Cassia speclahilis

x

x

Probab1e

light

Cajanus cojan

x

x

Probable

li¡¡ht

x

?

modcrate

Desmanlhus virgalus

Wood productíon
fuel construction

Soil improvement

x

Othcr comlllCItB
Coppices ""U,
tolcrant to grazin¡

Can $etve as a i!iourc:e
of human food
Tolerant of heavy

grazing. Foliage has
high N
Enterolobtum $chomerkii

x

?

light

x

Yes

li¡¡ht

x

x

LRucaena IéucorephaJa*

x

Prolopsis palida

x

Probable

light

Pilhetelobium sornan

x

Yes

light

Parkiu sp.

x

?

Se/ero/abium paniculalUm

x

Probable

móderate

x

x

High levcls of mimo$1:ne
Not acid tolerant, but
rapid growth

x

SlrypJmoderdron pu/cJ¡errimttm

x

x

Probable

moderatc

Sesbania grandiflota

x

x

Probable

moderate

x

• f.Kttpt (or l.AtKuna. which docs not tolerate acid s0111 wel~tht response of tbe$e U'U$ lo acid condítioos is l1Qt known.
SourcC': Cotrlpiled from NAS, 1980; Peck, 1979;. Combs and Budowvld, I.m, Hecht, 198L

x

Fire tolerant

x

Living fcnces. grecn
manurc
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Living fenees. lbi. practice, which is widespread in Central America, is
largely neglecled in the Amazon region, In mOlíI Amazon environments,
fences must be replaced io four lo eight years, even when posts are treated
to retard decay, Most .pecies used as living fences are quickly establi.hed
and also provide a number of auxíliary henefits such as shade, fodder,
small scale wind break., and wildlife habitat. Sauer (1979) has documented
57 species Iha! are regularly planted as living fences in Costa Rica,
Gliricidia sepium, Erythrina poepegiana, Sesbal1ia spp" Colubrina spp"
Jatropha spp" and sorne Bursera are sorne species lhat mighl be
successfully used in the Amazon, The adaptabilily of Ihese species lO lbe
more acid soi! conditioos in the Amazon, however, mus! be tested,
Soll .melloration. In Amazonia, where forest clearing results in rapid
nutrient decline of most clements wilhín ayear after clearing, plants thal
accumulate or fix nutrient elemenl' are of great sígnificance, Restoration
and mainlenance of soí! fertility in tropical environments should be a
prioríty in the design of agricultural systems for these zones,
While the importan.e of herbaceous legume. is well understood, and Ihe
bulk of research is oriented lo them., leguminous trees may be a beller
choice for many rcasons, Fir.t, as Jones (1972) has índicated, many
herbaceous tropical Iegume. are not very tolerant of grazing. Secondly,
with Ihe tendency lO use aggressive grasses sueh as Brachiaria humidico/a,
establishment and persistence of herbaceous Iegumes is problematíc, The
problem of persistence is a general Qne of climbing tropicallegumes(exeept
kudzu) eVen with relatívely non-aggressivegrass specíes sueh as Pal1icum
maximum (Halliday, 1979),
The use of trees believed to be soíl amelíorators throughout the tropies is
widely discussed (see, for example, NAS, 1980; Mongí and Huxley, 1979;
De las Salas, 1979) hUI concrete data (e,g" Ihe amount of N fixed) is
lacking, Trees are generally grown for lhe other beDefits that they may
provide, and Ihe fixing of N orthe accumulation of P or K is usually secn as
an incídental side effeeL Trees that are valued a. possible nutrient
accumulators are intenlíonally planled in Africa and ínelude such spedes
as Acioa barteri, Alchromia cordifolia, Amhol1otha macrophylÚl, A/bizia
sp" to mention a few (Okigbo and Lal, 1979),
Use of soil-improvíng species ín 'Central and Soulh America ís nol well
doeumenled, bUI certamly existo (Chacón and Gleíssman, in press),
Deccarrett and Blydenstein (1968) have studied some of lhe more widely
used shade trees that are also N fixers, Their data .uggesl improved soil and
forage N contents wilh pa.ture Iree ¡egumes,
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Numerous native leguminous species will nOOulate in agricultural
conditions. In fact, the improved pH after burning probable favors
rhizobia. Numerous lngas, Cassias, TephrosÜls, have been observed by this
autbor· to nodulate in pastures after burning. lbis is a researcb arca tbal
deserves a great dea! more attention, as means of countervailing the
tendency for N reduction in pastures.

Eeological Aspects of Agrororestry
Agroforestry systems exi"1 in almosl every kind of Arnazonian
agriculture, but Ibe question remains, ·Wby do they work'l" In Ibis section,
some of Ihe possible mechanisms are discussed.
In the Amazon, monocropping practice. frequently have been
associated wilb declines in production and eventual collapse of virtually
every kind of agricultural activity. The devastating economic losses due to
pests and soi! deficiencies or toxicities is documented for almost every type
of agriculture practiced in the basin, as the reports in this book attest.
ConvenlÍonal monocrop agriculture channels virtually all ecosystem
energy, nutrients, and cultura! practice! toward short-term enhancement
of yíelds. This is usually achieved by energy and nutrient supplements, as
well as tbrough tm: use of pesticides. Wben technica! skill is available aOO
agronomic inputs are cheap enough, this agricultural model has been
successful throughout the worid, even thougli its rationality in the face of
energy scarcity and costs bas beco questioned even for the United States
(Plmentel el al.. 1973). Skilled management and agricultural inputs are
expensive in the Amazon, and are neitber uniformly effective nor available.
Tbe environmental stresses placed on production "ystems in the Amazon
may require that agricultures incorporate more structural complexity.
More ecosystem energy may need to flow into protective functions that
lmprovc nutrient cycling or reduce berbivory.

Amazon eeosystems and post dYllllmlcs
About 85 ofthe Ba.m iscovered by high biomass, extremely species-rich
forests (Prance, 1978) tha! are characterized by a plethorá of subtypes
(Pires, 1973, 1978; Heinsdjick, 1960; RADAM, 1974; Schubartand Salati;
this volume). Forests of the Amazon are more usefully perceived as
masaies of relatively analogous structure, rather than a species-diverse, but
essentially uniform forrnation. Tbe variety of forest types has several
implications fot pest problems in the Amazon. Many planners do not
realize that pest communities of most Amazonian agricultural systems are
not only extremely heterogeneous, butabo differ drarnatically from regio n
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lO region. Slrong (1974, 1977), showed lhal in cacao and sugarcanC', moSI
inseel pesls are recruited quickly and independently from Ihe native biota
witb pesl numbers risingasymptotically. In his cacao study (1974)only 1.5
pereent of the pests were classified as widespread. He ruso found that tbe
size of Ihe area under cultivalion was the bes! prediclor of the number of
pesl species of a particular crop. Kellman (1980) points out thal pest
communíties in tropical areas chango rapidly witb time and witb
cultivation techniques.

Weed communities in the Amazon seem to follow Ihepattem ofinvasion
byeOOemie pests. While weed surveyo are in tbeir infancy, sufficíenl data
exist for a preliminary analysis. In Brazil, Dantas aOO ROOrigues (1980)
surveyed pasture weeds in Ihree experimental stalions, Olle of which was
located al a várzea site near Manaus, and Ihe other. in Paragominas and
tbe Araguaia region, Ihe main upland cattle areas of Pará.
The ltacoatiara site near Manaus reflects tbe overall lower species
diversily of várzea. There were only 43 specles reeorded compared lo 106 in
Southern Pará, and 176 in Paragominas. Of a11 tbe weed species Danlas
and Rodrigues recorded. onl)' 20 percent were common lO more !han 01lC
of Ihe three sítes. Species overlap between any two sites was less Ihan 10
pereent. Of the lotal or 266'species recorded, only 10 weredocumented for
all tbree localíties and tbe.. are cosmopolitan species such as Emilía
sonchifolia, Euphorbiahirta, Panicum bolivense, Sidamlcanlhra, Physalis
capsifQI¡a, and Stachytarpheta cayenensis.
Such empirical sludies suggesl several principies important for pest
management in AmazonÍlln agriculture:
1.

The diversity of pest orgaoisms affccting aerop ill probably greater
Iban in tbe montane, sea.onal, or dríer tropies.

2.

The pest diversity or intensity may corretate witb tbe diversity of
rorest sites eleared for agriculture.

3.

Organisms invadíng Amazon agricultural .ites are largely
endemie, Thí. implies tbal:
a. pest organisms and outbreaks are nol easily predíctable,
b. many .pecies in !he basin can perform sintilar funClÍons;
c. control tecbniques devise<! in one area ma)' be difficult to
extrapolate to another.
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Given the extraordinary heterogeneity of Amazon ecosystems, and the
difficulty of predicting and controlling pest outbreaks in !he arca, a
cultivation system that incorporates means of reducill8 the economic effeet
of pesto is highly desirable.

Agroforestry and pest dynamlcs
Heterogeneous crop mixtures can function in a variety of ways to buffer
pest populations either by environmental alteration or througb !he
eeological dynamics within the field. Environmental changes initíated by
multi-specie. eropping can modify the agricultural erap system so !hat: (1)
ít becomes diffieult for a pest to enter, and (2) it becomes undesirable for a
pest species. Multiple erop systems have been shown in many cases to
reduce tIle attractiveness of a crop to its pests by reducing visual or
olfactory stimuli (Norton and Conway, 1977; Pimentel, 1961a, b) and by
divertíng the pest away from the target erop or physically interferíng with
colonization. The increased ground cover and shading whieh eharaeterize
multierop agroforestry systems reduce Ihe abilily of many weeds to
establish themselves, or to compete effectívely after establishment. lt has
also been suggested tila! polycultural cropping systems are less susceptible
to pesl and disease oUlbreak¡ because noxious organisms spread less
rapidly in mixed agriculture (Apple, 1972; Rutllenberg, 1971).

Spedes dlverslty
The spalial heterogeneity of multicrop systems, as well as microclimate
variations. pro vide habitats for pest predalors and parasites thal can
conlrol outbreaks. Further, Ihe multiplicity of species can provide Cood
during the nonentomophagous instars of a pest predator's Iifecycle, as well
as alternate prey for tIle entomophagous stages when the pest densily'is
low. While helerogeneous cropping tIleoretically migh! exacerbate pest
problems by providill8 an important habitat requirement for the pesl, Or by
diveníng a pest predator into anotller food item in Ihe field (Way, 1977),
the prevalence of agroforestry systems suggests that tIlis is not a eommon
occurrence (Wood, 1974).
In monocanopy, single crop ecosyslems, Ihe environment is
structurally quile homogeneous, nutrienl ennehed and o::cupied by
geneticaUy uniform, same-age organisms designed for higb yields. In most
tropical arable crops, reinvasion and pest buildup oeeur each subsequent
season. Once classic upesl" species tha! are higbly invasive with high
reproductive rates enter a monoculture, particularly of field crops, appeals
to the slability of tIle natural ecosystem are foredoomed lo failure, sinee
there are not enough natural ecosystem components lo control outbreaks
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(Southwood, 1977), Rathor quickly, pest organisms swamp the
agricultural crop in question. Hence the poor track record (over tbe long
run) oi most Amazon monocultures, particularly those of annual crops.
Chemical additions beco me necessary to maintain the agriculture.
Agroforestry systems incorporal. many features tbat can serve asa basi.
for pest management by manipulaling processes Iba! affect economic
injury levels, The widespread use of agroforestry teehniques al aH seale. of
capitalilztion in Amazonian agriculture suggests that whíle it may not be
known yet exactly how agroforestry systems work in pest management,
Ihey often do, Clearly, the pest dynamics of agroforestry systems are a
crítical research area.

SOU cOMel'Vation and ap'oforestry
Tbe role oC vegetation in nutrienl slorage is important for moSI
Amazonian ecosystems (see Schubart and Salati; Cochran. and Sancbez,
this volume). When forests on poor soil. are cleared and nutrientcycling
mechanisms are destroyed or interrupted, most of the nalmnts in the
vegetalÍon are released to the soíl, where they are vulnerable to loss by
erosion and lea.hing,
Tabl. 7 compares foreslísoil nutrient storage with that of Panicum
maxímum pasturel .oil systems. Vegetation storage fallsdramatically with
continuou. eultivation, Soil nutrient declines expressed in meq/l 00 g orin
ppm bave becn documented under pasture after forest clearing (Falesi.
1976; Serrao el al" 1979; Toledo and Morales, 1979, Hecht, 1981), lbe higb
soil nutrienl storage values for paslure that appear in this table reflect in
part the nulrienl additions from ash and wood decomposilion, and tbe
increase in bulk density of soil. under paslure, Thischange in soi! density is
suggested by other researchers suen as Sehubar! (1976),
EffeclÍve fertility eonservalion may require that nutríent cycling
components and meehanisms be introduced into agricultural syotems,
Systems without, nutrienl conservíng management, such a. fallows,
heterogenou. crop mixtures, sequential cropping, or complex s!rUclure
will require large nutrient, energy, and pesticide inputs.
Agroforestry systems are polentially far more nutrient conserving tban
monocanopy herbaceous tield crops (Okigbo and Greenland, 1976;
Dubais, 1979; Bene el al" 1977; Wilkín, 1978)espeeíaUyatlowinputlevels.
The slmctura! complexily and different nutricnt requirements of
componenls of multi-species system. contribute to .oil conservation.

Table 7.

N.trient II.r... In vegetadon lUId 0011 ( 10 1 m depth) In humld
Biomass
(m/ha)

Mature forest
Vegetation
Soil

504

MOlture forest
Vegetation
Soil

462

forest
Vegetation
Soil

184

Mature [OTest
Vegetation'"
$oíl

n.d

MatUTe

Panicum maxirnum
1~year oíd pasture
VegetatiQH
SoiJ

Panicum maxlmum
1O~year old pasturc
Vegctation
Soi¡'"

u

N

P
--~-----

K
kgjha - •

r_

.nd A...._

ortIIIdaI postule _yatomo.

Mg

L~tlon

Soun;e

274
23

Manaus, Brazil

Fiukau and Klinge (J973}

3294
12200

67
216

500
61

528

1088

62
626

1470

849
446

253
113

Menda,
Venezuela

Fassbender (1977)

4638

740
ISIl

27
180

277
107

431

l3J
35

Carare-Opón.
Colombia

De las Sala. (1978)

22

956

17
1J

367
62

595
71

255
51

Paragominas,
Brazil

Heeh! (1981)

7.6
22.5

87
269

397
564

145
452

Paragominas,
Brazil

Heeh! (1981)

3400

60
4610

1.2
8.9

19
268

22.5
420

Paragominas.
Urazil

H.eh! (1981)

1002

3170

239

O

10

385

2

58

Vegetall011 storage valllC~ lor Paragümínas rOfc~n slte are estiroates. lbey were q¡lculated by U$ing lhe mean reJativc'fo«:S! 'sod mHnenl storage ranos deríved froro
fhe lores¡-soil systems pre,¡¡cnted mlhll tabk. The,¡¡e raho:¡¡;are published elf>C\\'here {Sánt:he/, 1919}. SOl! va!w.'s are denved fmm fle!d data (Ih 20).
Tbel!e I1lgh storage UdUCl, retlect the douhling 111 50011 buH<. density after 10 years in pasturc.
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Aeroforestry lUId eroslOB control

Latin American pedologísts have justifIably focused on the ehemieal
aspeet. of soil fertiJity. Mueh of Ihe current data on Ihe effects of soíl
physical parameters on cultivation are derivOO from African and Asían
researeher. (Lal. 1979; Aina el al. 1977; Aína 1979). In lhissection we focm
largely upon erosiono Reader. interested io soi! moisture or temperature
dynamies fOf tropical soil. in general are referred to Lal (1975, 1979),LaI
aod Cummings (1979). Wood (l977),aod Wolf and Drosctoff (1976).
High mtensity sto nos, large drop síze and high energy load are
charaeteristie of tropical rains (Lal, 1979) and resul! in a potentially highly
erosive and compactive rainfall (Okigbo and LaI, 1979). UndereonlmuoUs
eúltivation the deleterious effects on soil slrUclure and consequenl
problems of nutrien! decline due to soi! erosion are intensífied. Sánchez
and Cochrane (1980) indicate that 29 perrent of the acid infertile soil areas
of tropical Amerioa have severe erosíon hazards. While serious erosion
potential is usually confined to montane zones, Table 7 demonstrates Ibat
even on moderate slopes, erosion can be severe, íf Ihe soil is devoid of a
plant canopy.
Continuous cultivatíon witb poor soH prot.ction can reduce !he
prnductive capac1ty of a site when progressiye deterioration of soil
.tructure results in compaction, reduction in ímutration and $OH erosion
(Wood, 1977; Lal, 1975). Sánchez (1979) has pointed out that the bulk of
the gully erosion in the Amazon is associated with road building and
conslrUction. Sheet erosion is common in the Amazon and will be
particularly pronounced after burning and at the ooset of the fIrs! rams
(Smith, 1976; Fearnside, 1978; Scolt, 1978) before thecanopyhas leafOO
out sufficiently. Scott (1978) hasdocumented Ihe reduction of sedimentsin
streams by over 60 pereent after vegetatían covered swidden plots and by
85 pereent once !he canopy of chac-cbac (a Pleridium aquilinum
dominatOO deftectOO succesoion in the premontan. PeruvÍan Amazon)
recoyered from burning. The manner of cultivation and amount ofweedíng
abo affect sediment loss.
Pasture, even on steep slopes, is very effective inerosion control, bUI il is
importan! to remember lhat the pasture experimental plotsdo not ínelnde
the grazing animal, and caution sbould be used in extrapoJating pasture
erosioo results.
Several beneficial effects of a clos.d vegetation coyer (espeeially if il
involves multiple canopies) are possible in agroforestry systems. Canopies
break the impact of raindrops. Rooting habíts of plaots díffer and are
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importan! in maíntainíng soil porosity. The constant organie maUer
additions onto the soil surface buffer raindrop impact and ímprove soil
.Iructure.
SoU organic matter levels ínerease and equilibrat. rapidly under forest
fallow (Cochrane and Sánchez, this volume). Rapid biomassaccumulation
(Snedaker, 1980) during early sueces.ion, as well as the relatively greater
proportíon of leafy componenl. in Ihe biomass in Ibe flrs! years of fallow
(compared with mature forest), are probably responsible for the rapid rise
in soil organic matter. Organie malter aecumuiation in agroforeslry
systems is likely lo be similar to successional sy.lems, bUI Ibis question still
requices research.
Organic matler addilions lO soils are of interesl for maíntaining soil
structure and lilth. Litter is also an important cyeling locos for the
vegeuuion (Stark and Jordan, 1978). Agroforestry systems, whether in
sequential cultivation (with a fallow or modified fallow) Of in continuous
cultívatíon with a well developed tree component, are more líkely to
conserve soil structure and reduce erosion tbAn conventional production
systems where lhe soil surface is periodically exposed to harvestingandl or
burníng.
SoB nutrlent dynamics

Certaín agroforestry systems have the potential to maintain higher levels
of ecosystem nutrients, and to recuperate nutríent losses after cultivation.
Lal (1979) reports that in Nigeria no herbaceous CoVer was as efflcient in
regeneraling overall soil fertílíty as woody vegetatíon. There are a number
of reasons fOf Ibis. Adiversity of plant species will have somewhat varying
requirements and differential rates of nutrient uptake. Mechanisms of
nutríenl aecumulalíon probably similar to rainforesls may occur through a
variety of pathways ineluding capture of nutriems in rainfall (lordan el al.,
1980; Bernhard-Reversat, 1975), enhanced absorption through
physiological mechanisms (Odum, 1970), struClural featur('s (Klínge and
Fittkau, 1972). and symbiotic associations, bolb mícrobial and fungal
(Stark and Jordan. 1978). The structural complexity of rooting systems in a
diverse agroforeslry plot ímplies absorption of nutríents at variable depths.
Nutrienl relention is accomplished through increased evapotranspiration
thatreduces leaching(Bartholomew, 1953; Harcombe, 1977)andpromotes
nutrient cycling. Kellman (1970) has suggested that secondary specíes may
cyc!e nutríenls at higher rates Iban clímax species. Because many
components of agroforestry systems are members of early to intermediate
suecessional communilíes (Cordia. mahogany, etc.), rapíd cycling could
OCCUf.
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After clearing and burning foresl, values for moSI elemenls exeept N and
C are inilíally increased ín the soil (Nye and Greenland, 1960; Zinke el al"
1978; Seuberl el al" 1977; Falesi, 1976; Serrao el al" 1979; Sánchez, 1979;
Hechl, 1981), Hígher soil P levels are due lO addítíons from Ihe burned
bíomass, and occasionally enhanced avaílabílílY !hrough pH modificalion,
Potassium is also released from the burned vegetation, These impressive
soil modificatíons reverse Ihemselves after Ihe fírsl few years of cropping
(Fale.i, 1976; Serl"io e. al., 1979; Sánche" 1979; Cocheane and Sánchez,
Ihis volume), When mos! of the nutrients in the ecosyslem are held in .oil
organic matter and foresl biomass, the eliminalion ofthe forest destroys a
critical slorage site, and transfers Ihese nutríents to Ihe soil where they are
more vulnerable lo leaching and erosion, Analyses of only soil nutrients
obscures the faet that total ecosyslem nutrient stock. have changed,
Ecosystoms wíth a woody component (tropical foresl and suecessional
foresl) accumulale larger amounls oC N, P and K,
Uplake patterns cncountered in various successional species are quite
dlvorse as one can see in Table 7, Sel.ctian and proteclion of nutrienl
accumulalor. in fallows are easy to effeet and an imporlanl research area
(see Bishop, Ihis volume; Tergas aod Popenoe, 1971; Heehl, 1979; Lal,
1979), A grcal deal of research remalos lO he done on Ihe soil dynamics in
agroforeslry ,yslems in the Amazon, bu! results from African and
suecessional syslems suggesl Iha! more emcien! nutríen! cycling and
storage could occur in agroforestry systems,

Fadors affecting Agroforestry Expansion
The expansion of agroforestry in Amazonia is limited in part by mck of,
lechníeal ."perienee with Ihese systems, and a víew Ihal specíes-diverse
agricultural fi.lds are somewhal less "developed" Ihan monocultures,
More critical, however, are the contradictory proeesses that characteríze
Amazonian occupation.

A variety 01' development goals in the Amazonian counldes has
accelerated clearing and agricultural colonization by both corporate
enlilies and individuals (Nelson, 1975; Mahar, 1979; Durham, 1977;
Goodland and Irwin, 1975; Pompermeyer, 1979; !anni, 1978), Sinee the
carly 1960's several Irends have accompaníed deforestatíon; one is thal
land ilSelf ralher Ihan its prod uction has become a highly negotiable
cornmodity, Land values have soared aboye inflation rates even where the
productive capacity of the land is declining (Mahar, 1979), When Iand is
trealed strictly as a commodity, carefui management often becomes of
sccondary importance, Further, development decisions (at Ieast in Ihe
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Brazilian Amazon) are frequently made by economic groups outside of
Amazonia. As many as 90 pereent of the land titles in lhe state of
Amazonas, Branl, are held by individuals or corporation. outsid. tbe
region (Pires and Prace, 1917). These groups, generaUy lacking in tropical
experience and primarily interested m land speculation can use destructive
land clearing and development methods. For example, the widespread use
of mechanical forest clearing methods by corporate ranches in tbe soutbem
Amazon can soverely reduce soil produetivity (Seubert el al., 1977; Semio
and Toledo, this volume).
Land ownership in much of Amazonia has been coofused by
contradictory land statutes, byzaotine titliog procedures, multiple ageney
jurisdiction over Iand, fraud and corruption (Ianni, 1978; Pompermeyer,
1979; Sawyer, 1979; Bunker, 1978; Rodrigues and da Silva, 1977). The
virulenee of land conflicts tbroughout the Amal.on suggests serious
problems of speculation and land tenure, and these often interfere witb
rational resource use, leadiog to short-term, and ofteo destructive
exploitation.
Agroforestry ís a land use Iha! doe. not reach fruitioo qukkly, and in a
speeulatíve economy there is little incentive to establish and maintainsuch
systems. A further constraint is the view that dramatic physical alteratíoo
of a landscape is a proof of progres •. U1timately planner. must come to
view forests not as obstaclos to development, but as one of its end products.

Com:lusions
While agroforestry is widely practiced in the Amazon, it is the least
studied of a11 tropical agrieultural systems. Research in agroforestry will
require an interdisciplinary ecological approach that must mclude
agronomists of all kiods, anthropologists, geographers, rural sociologists
as weU as economists. lt also implies a pereeplual change, for a sustained
yield agriculture necessitates an integrative rather than a substitutive
orientation.
Several basic research arcas need to be addre.sed if agroforestry systems
are to receíve the emphasis in development programs that they deserve.
These ioelude:
- Large seale. comprehensive survey. onndigenous agricultural systems
determining when, how, why, and which species are used, and what
role these can play in different agricultural systems.
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Basic research on the agricultural ecology of pests in tropical crops.
- Nutrient cycling and dynamics in tropical agroforestry systems.
Research on components for agroforestry systems (e.g., lnga,
commercial wood species, food producingtrees) and theirinteractions
with food crops and pastures.
Research on the social relations of production systems is also
necessary, since different agricultural paths can exacerbate or
ameliorate the economic and social inequalities that exist within the
Amazonian countries.

In closing, it seems appropriate to cite one ofthe first Western thinkers
who addressed problems of deforestation and agricultural development, as
a cautionary note for today's Amazon developers:
"The very signs from which we form our judgement are often very
deceptive; a soil that is adomed witb taH and graceful trees is not
always a favorable one, except of course, for those trees." (Pliny,
Natural History, Book 17, Chapter 3.)
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Forest Researeh Aetivities and the Importanee
oC Multi-strata Produetien Systems in the
Amazon Buin (Humid Neo-tropies)
Roben B. Peck*

Introduction
Although the greatest land use and economic activity in the Amazon
Dasin has been and stin ís based on the natural forest cover, its fmntíees
have been eroding away at an ever-accelerating rate due to increased social
and economíc pressures for more agricultura! production and uncontrolled
spontaneou. colonízatíon in advance of or with penetratíonroads (Smith,
1977; Sioli, 1973; Morán, 1977; and Goodland el al., 1978).
Since the early years of colonization, the Amazon Corest has been
exploited for timber. such as rosewood (Dalbergia spruceana) and
mahogany (Swíetenia macrophílla) by highgradíng (cutting the best trees)
Ihe natural foresl. More recently, Virola has been harvested from tbe
várzeas (flood prone rain fores! plains). But managed forest., either natural
or artificial, have not been established after exploitation to any extent in
any of lhe counlries composíng Ibe Amazon Basin (Loureira, 1979),
Only in Ihe Brazilian Amazon where forest products are the major
exporl ítem, and ín Peru and Bolivia, are portíons oC the fores! resource
processed by the foresl industry as Ihe forest coved. fe!led Coragricullural
and ranchíng activíties. The eastero regíon oC Ecuador and the Amazonia
of Colombia completely Jacle any significanl forest industry enterpríses.
There is one notable exception regarding .forest management in the
Amazon, that being Jarí Forest Products, the industrial complex on the
lower Amazon, made possible bylhefinancial resourcesofLudwigand the
determínation ofthe Jarí stafe. Fast grawing exotic species Pinus caribaea,
Gmelina arborea and reccntly Eucalyptus deglupla havo becn planted for
pulp wood products, substituting the natural foresl in more Ihan 100,000
hectares (Briscoe 1978 and 1979),
.. Silncultunsl, A\-emda Guadalupe :\0. lA-lO, CalL Colombia.
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Forest Research
Efrorts to study forest management syslems appropriale for Ihe humid
neo-Iropics of Ihe Amazon by nalional and inlemational agencies should
be considered in light ofhisloncallimitations, Foryears, Ihe only schoolin
Latin America offoring a graduate degree in foreslry was Turrialba, in
Costa Rica, establíshed in the late 40's,
It was only in Ihe late 60's Ihat Brazil established il. firstforestry school,
Curiliba, most of whose student. were drawn to southem Brazil to work
with pine and eucalyptus planlations,

Several attempts lO establish experimental forests have been started with
the help of FAO, such as thoseat Curua-Una and Belterra plantations near
Santarém, Brazil, and the Von Humboldt Nalional Forest near Pucallpa,
Pern, The Ducke Forest Reserve near Manaus, managed by INPA
(Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazonia) for some 20 years, is also
important. Unfortunately, all of these efforts are still in the stage oC 'pecies
selcelion and have nOI evolved lo the degree of verificalÍon with f ..ld trials
on an industrial or cornmereial scale (Dubais, 1971; Pin, 1969; Carvalho
and Tavares, 1979; Schmidt and Volpalo, 1972; Volpato el al., 1973),
The laek of continuily by researeh personnel due lo instilulional
reorganizations, .rratie funding and Iack oí provisions for long term career
development has resulted in Ihe dispersion oí research personnel and
inlerruption of researeh careees, The lack of eontinuily has hampered the
aeademie developroent oí q ualified personnel and has lirniled Ihe number
of researehers and foresters with an understanding oflhedynamies oftho
humid tropical forest (Wadsworth, 1972). As a result, rew researchershave
had Ihe opportunity lO Iravel throughout the humíd tropics lo seo Ihe range
of nalural dislríbution of the most promísing forest species found in the
Amazon, sneh as Cvrdia alliodora, a shade species foc cacao whose seed
was imported inlo the lower Amazon from Costa Rica, Natural
regeneralion of e alliadora, capable oí bearing seed, can be found les.
than two kilometers from the research area.
Laek of eommunication between some researeh centers within Ihe
Amazon basin and in adjacenl cauntnes having humid tropical foresls,
whíeh will he mentioned later, seriously limit. Ihe transfer of new
knowledge being generated, Researchers usually work with only portion.
of a produclion .ystem, and are often not informed of research
development al other sites,
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MuJtI..stratll produc:tion systems
Several notable exceptions to the present status of forestry research in
the Amazon basin are the efforts in multi-strata production systems being
conducted by agricultural institutions and prívate industry, These
programs include trees in combination with agricultural and cattle
production systems for improved land use and diversified sources of
income,
Multí-slrata productíon systems are defined here as Ihe occupation of
land with agricultural crops in combination wíth trces (agroforestry), or
Ihe combinatíon of forage crops (grasses and/or legumes) with trees
(pssture-forestry systems). In other woms, a multi-strata productíon
syslem is the association of agricultural or forage crop. with trees, each
component occupying a different part of !he vertical spsce available,
whercby the eombined bcncfits of the association are greater than either
system individually.
Multi-strata production systerns can be considered as a complement to
existing production systems, provided the latter have proven to be
successful enterprises, Benefits of introducíng trees into cropping systems
can vary depending on species seleclÍon from the production of commercial
timber, &hade, a souree of fuel wood, forage and improved soil
management through nutríent cycling and increased organie material.
The following institulÍons have been working with
production systems in the Amazon:

mullÍ-strata

instituto Experimental AcrfooJa Tropical Amazbnlco (INATAM). It is
a researeh and technieal assi.tance program for Ihe Japanese
colonies in Tomé-A¡yu, localed soutb of Belém do Para. This institute
recognized Ihe great importanee of Ihe fores! biomass as the hasic souree of
inilÍal soil fertility when forests are felled, burned and converted to
pastures.
Unldade de E~ de Pesquisa de Ámbito Estadulll (UEPAE).

Located in Manan.. it carríes out extensive work with the perennial
gUllrana (Paullina cupanal),an important frui! crop used as a component in
multi-eropping syslems in Central Amazon (Melo and Teíxeira 1979).
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IlIItitulo Nacional de P""P"" da AmuOnla (INPA). Also in Manaus.
il carries OUI research 00 development of indígenous subsistence farming
"yslems, selectíng Iree species with edibl. fruilo (Pahlen el al., 1979).

Instituto Nadonal de Invesdpdonn Acropecuarlu (INIAP). Through
Ihe Centro Amazónico Limoncocha (Napo), it has six years expenence
developing indigenous farming systems appropriate for colonization and
sustained pasture-foreslry systems for commereial cattle and timber
production (Bishop, 19793,b).
Peru

Von Humboldt Nadonal Forest. 1I has eslablished plantalion tríals
using Taungya syotems in cooperation with colonists (Ramirez, 1977).
Insdtuto Veterinario de Invesdpclón Troplul y de Altura (IVlTA).
This inslilute, located in Pucallpa, has developed inlegrated grazing
systems and recognized the imponance of introducing trees ioto rational
pastur. "ystems (Toledo and Morales, 1979).

Veauuela
InIdtuto VenezollUlo de Invesdladooa Cleat1fIeu (lVlC). lt has
conducted sludies al San Carlos on Ihe Rio Negro, including nutrient
cycling, biological productivity and soil characteristics ofundisturbed rain
forests, along wilh a comparison of Ihese characlerislics following various
types of forest modification or removal.
Outside the Amazon basin, bUI in Ihe humid ·neo-lropíos:
- The Centro Agronómico Tropical de InvestigaciÓD y Enseñan..
(CA T1E)(Budowski, 1978), formerly l/CA, in Turrialba, Costa Rica;
- the Corporación N.cional de Investigaciones Forestales (CONIF)
(Leguízamo, 1979), Ihe Secretariat of Agricultur. of Ihe Department of
Valle (Molina, 1972), and the Coffee Federal;on (Venegas, 1971), in
Colombia.
These agencies are also working with forestry species as a componen! of
mulli-strata production systems.
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AJI'Oforestry systems
Beyond Ibese ínstilutional research effons on mullí-slrala produclion
syslems, there are numerous examples offarmers who have incorporated
Irees ínto Iheír produclíon syslems províding what appears lo be improved
economíc relurns. These systeros have developed sponlaneously based on
the continued observation by Ihe farmers who have realized that Ibe
benefits oC mullí-slrala production systems are greater Ihan the effons
expended to create the system.
Dhtributlon of Cordia alliodora tt¡bJ)Jbhed by natural rqmeratioti arowin. in
.....,.latlon witb ogri••ltural eropo ... 111. hwnId n""'1fopi<o.

TabIe l.
Country

location

Crop

Approximate
extension
(lcm')

Colombia

Panarna
&:uador

Tumaco

cacao, plantaíns

lnterandean
region

Coffee

Boca de Toro
San Lorenzo

Annual crops,
pasture and cacao

Santo Domingo de
los Colorados

Cacao, pastures and
banana

Oriente-Napo

Annual and petenuial
crops and pastures
Cacao; banana and
annual crops

Vene:¡.uela
Costa Rica

500

500

1000
500
50

Coffee, banana

500

Cacao, banana

500

San Carlos

Cacao
Pastures and pl.antains

Turriaíba

Corree and pastures

1000
1500
500

Coffee, pastures and
cacao

1450

Limón. Cahuita

Central

Ambica
Branl

1500

Cacao, platains:
and pastUR'!

Surinam

500

Boa Vista
(fordlandia)

Secondary forests
JO,JOI km'
or 1,000,000 ha

Source.

Adapted frorn Peck (1979).
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Probably the most outstanding example of a forestspeciesincorporated
by farmers into multi-strata production syslems is Cordia alliodora(localJy
known as laurel) that is grown in association with a wide variety oftropical
crops and grasses on approximateiy 1,000,000 hectares (Table 1).
Found primarily io associatioo with coffee, cacao, plantains and sorne
pastures, Cordia alliodora provides a substancial source of income to
farmers, particularly in Costa Rica, Colombia and Ecuador where
unprocessed logs can- provide road side cash values rangingfrom US$IO tO
US$20 per cubie meter. Preliminary studies in Costa Rica and Colombia
indicate that Cordia alliodora grown in assoeiation with coffee and cacao
reaches commercial volumes of 200 m'/ha in 20 to 25 years (Peck, 1977).
Pasture-forestry systems
Bcnefits from Ihe introduction of trees into pasture systerns vary from
production of commercial timber, wind breaks, natural barriers for
sanítary conlrol on large ranches, and shading, to additional sources of
[orago during lhe critical dry season when pastufe production is often
reduced (Daccarett& Slyndenstein, 1968; Eberson& Lucas, 1965; Gomez,
1977; Hecht. 1979; and Kirby, 197.6).
The introduetion of tree speeies bearing edible fruits provide important
sourees of supplemenl forage as indicated by recent prelíminary studies
conducted in the Cauea Valley, Colombia (Tabl. 2) and in Piura, Pero,
with the establishment oC algarrobo plantations (Prosopís jullflora) for
rorest grazing (Valdivia and Cueto, 1979).
Analy. oí me spedes barinl

Ta.le 2.

fdib~

frui« in tbe Cauca VaUe)', Colombia.

Raw fiber* Crude protein
(%)

(%)

Carbohydrate
(%)

Algarrobo

25

7

79

spetabilis

Flor amarillo

44

14

73

Parmentiera

Velo Of candle
tree

20

3

16

Cañafístula

40

6

79

Stientific name

Prosopis ju{iflora

Common name

Pseudocassia

cereifera
Cassia grandes

--_

...
..
...
• Analysls of whole fruit samp1es indudiog seeds.
_~-_

Source

Study cOIíduct.ed by che author, analysi& performed at the Universityof Valle, eali, Colombia.
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Within the Amazon Dasin, the role oC trees in integrated pasture systems
has been recognized by rescarchefs working in multi-disciplinary teams at
CPATU (Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuária do Trópico Umido).
However, to propase the introduetion of forage treos lo the rancherwho
cannot control the invasion of woody weed species would be an obviou.
mistake. lt would be necessary to firs! sbow rum how lo successfully control
woody weeds and sustain forage production (Standley, 1979).

Speeies selecdon
Promising tree species for multi-strata production systems that by
definition ¡nelude agricultural erop. and pasture range .ystems are shown
in Tableo 3 and 4. These should be eonsidered in tbe cante"t of local
ecological conditions for any given arcas within the Amazon hasin or otber
portions oí the humid ncotropies. Jusi as Ihe local soil and clirnatic
condition5 change from one area to another, so do agricultura! practices
and t he suitability of tree species to a particular site.
TabJe),

Promising trft spedes for agro-(orestry
neo-tropics).
Common

name

Syd:mt5

in lhe Amazon

baSÍJI

(humid

Commercial
value

(CrSjm')'
Cordia goeldiana

Freijó

Cordiá allJadora

Lauro

Swíetenio macrophilla
CedreJa odorala
Campa gUlunensis

Cedro
Andiroba

Didymopanax morototoni
1JeFlholJetia excelsa

Voc-hisia maxima
Bagassa guianensis

Spondias spp.

te

Commercíallog value

loc~ted

Magno

2000
3300
2500
1300

Silvicultural techniques
ha ve been successfully
demostrated.
Confirmation of these
species in multi--strata
production systems on
a commercial scale is
required.

Morototó
Castanha

850

Silviculture techniques
are being developed.
requiring confmnation
QO a cotnmercial scale
before being widely
recommended.

Quaruba
Tatajuba
Taperabá

1000
1100

Silvicultura! techniques
req:uire further testing
befare they are fleld
tested on commercial
or industrial scale.

at m!.1I site, Be.lém, October. 1979, when CrS32= US$ 1.
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Tablc 4.
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PromlslnC ..... _1.. fa, tII• ...,........ ~ In tilo Amazon _
neo-troplCl).

Species

Nitrogen

(bumlcl

Commercl.al Production
production
of &hade

fixing

Edible
fruits

SU'yphnodendrum
pulcherrimum

ye,

ye,

fue! wood

medium

Cassia fastuosa

yo,

yes

fuel wood

Iigh.

yes

yes

specia! use

medium

yes

no

gond

medium

Cordia alliodora

no

no

exceUent

light

COfdia goeldiana

no

no

excellent

light

Cania grandes

yes

)reS

firewood

ligh.

Entero[obium spp.

yes

yes

gond

light

Hymenea coubariJ

ye.

ye'

gOnd

light

¡nga spp.

y"

yes

fud woúd

medium

no

yes

yes

forage

Parmenriera cereifera

no

yes

Prosopis julij1oro

yes

yes

charcoal

light

PiJheroJobium sornan

yes

y••

Special use

medium

yes

no

no

no

Native

Pithecolobium

saman var. ocul ifolium

Cedrehnga

cotenae~

formis

Exotic

ArlOcarpus helerophyllus
Leucaeru¡ glauco

heavy

varo

caucana

poles

ligh.

medium

Sweetia brachyslchi'o

(from Minas (jerais)
Pinus carihaea
handurensis

light

var
long fiber
pulp wood

medium
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iable 5
Agnt:ultural proouálon

Crops

L AnnuaJ crops

Coro

Production systems

Rice
!lean'

2, Scrnl-perrnanent CtopS

Subsistence agrn:ulture
crop production alternat.ed
with secondary rorest CQver
(shlfting rield agriculturel,

Bana ..

Plantains

c"""av"a,---,
J.

Ba.¡;k}ard orchards.

Ftoil bearíng
trces having
nutntlous value;
avocado, bread
frUlt, pejibaye

Sedentary agricullure'"

".Im====:::::
Coffee

Cacao
Black pepper

Guarana
Cornrnercial atlrn:ulturc'"

Forage
vrass

Le""me
Supp;emental
fotage

._-----'

6,

Plantalions
L f'"oresi tmcs:
2, Ruhher
3. Mocan palm
BraliJ nu!
Cashew nul

••,

Proouctíon systems

tjO~'

'-I-,-¡-¡o-m-ogeneous Plant..
2, Une enndlment planting
3. Aooenon group;¡
,
'
4. Taungy.. ••
5.

Agro-fom:try

6. Sllvo~pasturc

----"L

Implcmemcd by
industry OT
governmental
agem:ies.

lmplemented by the

~ agricultura! sector

in multi-strata
production s)'stems·.
·Suitable fQt mlljl!~Hala productio" l>Y1km!.
H Taungya lH'h~l¡ngulShed f!{lm agra.loreslry S}slems by lhe faet thal the~ UHtIpc!lenlos <)"1, ¡tII$oclated 'WIlhAllnua!O(
hiannual ()rups dunng 1he Chlllibi¡¡¡tHnMt phag. Aftd" MIl (lf two years tlu:larmerav1ii$IAe planting sitepermarnmtly aM
Ihe rt$ponsil>k llUtlUlh(lr¡ tll.kn <:narge of íl. In a¡:f(Y·f9re5try ~'$tem8, to the oonlm!')!, the fannc:n are C;OOtmuou~y
milnlll!1S Ule asSOCtatU:1!1 arul, ntri:Hes:> lo sa~·. are tJw: btneftC1Vu::. of the timber prodoct¡rm.

Dominanl crops and average fann size vary from region lo region, Each
area may have its own variation of multi-stata production systems. Local
cultural practices must be considere<! individuaUy. The seleclion of species
should take into aceount the needs of each local production system. For
example, in the lower Amazon, Paragominas region, the average cattle
ranch me ís over HJOO ha, whereas in the Napo region of the Ecuadorian
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Amazon, eaule farms average less !han 50 hectares each, Under similar
eatlle raising s)'stems, the selection "ftree species in Paragominas is related
to incorporating trees as a necessary source of shade and as a protection
agaiost wind. whiíe in Napo Ihe selection is related to maintaining soil
fertility, In Tabl. 5 distine! agrlcultural praduction systems found in the
Amazon basin are prcsented.
Potentials for iocreased forestry activity in Ibe Amazon
Multi-strata production systems, especially in agro-forestry are a
particularly importan! alternative for land use planning for regional
development based on fores! industrial complexos. These systems are
particularly interesting for direcred colonization projects that could he
locared suftlciently near pOlenlial markelS and areas Ihat are planled to
perennial erops such as coffee and cacao, which are partially documented
In Table L
The use of trees could contribule lo lhe development of slahle eattle
produ.tion systems in lhe Amazon improving the condilions foreontínued
long-term production and the welfare of local populalions.
Research is needed on I he development of conceptual model.
determining the Iimitíng parameters 01' lhese mulli-strata produclion
systems. Only by determinillg these paramelers can the range of economic
ben.rit. of multi-cropping be studied effectively and more systematically
demonstrated.

Conclusion
The need for new research eeoters in the Amazon Basio is nol as greatas
the need for reinforcing existing nalional institutioru;, The creation of
research opportunilies for agro-forestry in Ihe Amazon Bas;n i.
fundamental to the conlinuity of such programsseeking new and improved
land use developmen!. It can be concluded, then, that establishing multidi.ciplinary team. lo complement the understanding of agro-forestry
praduction system. is hasic to imprQved management and productivity.
The complexi!y of mullí-strata research requires contributions from many
.pecialities. 'Ihe determination of multi-strata parameters, along with the
development and refinement of higher praductivity models, is hasic for the
establisment of successful production systems. Integrated multicropping
production systems should be considered as necessary biologicaIly and
socially urgent alternatives for land management in ¡he Amazon Basin.

Furesl

Re~f'4rc/¡ AC/l~illes

alld I/¡e Impar/al/ce

o/ Multi-J/rata

Produc/io1l
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To help accelerate the development of agro-forestry, technical assistance
should not be limited to short term consultancies, or even short-term
projects of two to three years duration. Technical assistance, particularly in
multi-strata research, needs to be long term, consisting of repeated
consultancies so as to help modify Ibe conceptual framework of the basic
models over time_

An example of the need for Ibis type of assistance can be seen in a
reforestation program in Santo Domingo de los Colorados in Ecuador. In
the Pacific coastal lowlands of Ecuador the plantations of Cordia were
established at close spacing like pine or eucalyptus planted in.the temperate
highlands. Farmers believed that the time for thinning would occur when
the trees reached a minimum commercial size. Mter 20 years they are still
waiting to thin and mortality has set due to the lack of growing space.
Without understanding the minimal silvicultural requirements of promising fast growing tropical species, large seale projects should not be
attempted f or the Amazon Basin.
Multi-eropping production systems, with the simultaneous association
of trees and agricultural (agroforestry) or forage crops (pasture-forestry),
actually provide promising land management alternatives for the Amazon
Basin. Sorne of these associations have been recognized and implemented
on a limited base by individual farmers, and more recently by national
agricultural research centers. However, it is clear that a more appropriate,
multi.¿isciplinary approach is needed in the complex field of agro-forestry,
especially if real economic progre ss is to be achieved. The potential of
multi-strala production systems in the Amazon is believed to be at least as
great as traditional agriculture, which has had over a century of organized
research support. Fortunately, today the many interrelationships between
agriculture and forestry management are increasingly complementary and
will dramatically reduce the lag in progress observed in agro-forestry.
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Forestry and Agroforestry Researc:h in Colombia
Juan E, Valencia·

Introduction
The Corporación Nacional de lnvestígación y Fomento Forestal
(CONIF) is a cívilian, non-profit corporadon created by forest and timber
enterprises as prívate members and by INDERENA (Instituto de
Desarrollo de los Recursos Naturales Renovables) as the official member,
CONIF was e11artered on July 11, 1974, and ¡l. legal representalion was
formalized by Ihe Ministry of Justice Ibrough Resolution 5029. S.pt.mber
1974,
The nallonal forest policy, direeted by INDERENA, resto on oix
¡rincipal strategies: (1) zonation of forested arcas of Colombia; (2)
protection of fores! resourees through the ratíonalization of migration and
colonil<llÍon; (3) appropriate management of existil)g forest resources; (4)
índus!rialization of forest resourees; (5) education of Ibe public aboul
forests; and (6) promotion of silvicultural research (CONIF. 1977),
The las! slralegy has been considered fundamental, sinee Ihrough Ihe
careful plann;ng and ;mplementation 01' research, Ihe te.hnieal hase
required for the application of the other five strategies can be enlarged and
ímproved.
CONIFs mandate is to decisivcly urge sil~icultural research, to promote
refor.estation, and to encourage social and economic deve)opment in
current afeas of forest utilízalion .
• Operatium;. Director. Corporación Nacional de InvatigaciÓll y Fomento Forestal. Apartado Aéreo
091616. Bogotá. D, E., C-Q!om/)Ia.
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CONIF reinforees lhe work of INDERENA.lts functíons neverreplace
those of INDERENA although CONIFutílizes the Institute'. facilitiesand
services. as well as those oi olher officialagencies. IN DERENA has general
responsibílity for foreslry research, management and development.
CON IF, through its research and developmen¡ programo, contributes to
the adequat. management of established forests in it. areas of aClion,
principally the Atrato River basin, San Juan River basin, Southem Pacific
region, and Middle Magdalena region.
The olficíal and private members of CONI F are working to restructure
the corporation. This restructuring ineludes lbe following major points:
Amplilymg the scope of the corporation to cover all of Colombia'.
tcrntory.
- Increasing the number and competence of its members.
Organizing a system of agreementsand contractsin order to carry out
eertain research actívities, in accordanee wilb IDERENA's requirements and policies.

Conil's Research and Amazonia
Although CONIF does no! really work in the Amazon,both Colombia'.
Pacific Coast and the Amazonfan region are in the humid tropies. They
have many problems in common including socio-econorrrie constraints,
lack of infraestructure, lechnical limitatiom, soil problems, subsistence
agrieulture with similar produets (cassava, beans, rice, plantains, maize),
and cash cropping (sugar cane, cocoa, oil-producing palms).
The diversity of difficulties demands !I suitable and rational use of
resourees, especially of forest and soil., in order to avoid environmental
deterioration. Research on lbe mosl suitable syotems that prolect resources
is essential and eannot be postponed. Current researeh i. based on
teehniques for silvicultural managemenl, as well as the integration of
agricultural, ranching and forestry use through agroforestry or pastureagro-forestry systems. Table l sllows prorrrising forest speeíes cornmon in
variou. types of Corests, in differenl counlnos,
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Forestry and Agroforestry Research in Colombia
Juan E. Valencia"

IntroduetioD
The Corporación Nacional de Investigación y Fomento Forestal
(CONIF) is a civillan. non-profit eorporation ereated by forestand timber
enterprises as private members and by INDERENA (Instituto de
Desarrollo de los Recursos Naturales Renovables) as tb. offieial member.
CONlF was c"artered on July 11, 1974, and ils legal representadon was
formalízed by the Minislry of Justice through Resolution5029. September
1974.
The nallonal forest poliey, directed by INDERENA, resls on six
¡ríncipal strategies: (1) zonalíon of forested arcas of Colombia; (2)
proleelion of fores! resourees through Ibe rationalization of migration and
colonization; (3) appropriate management of existing forest resources; (4)
iodustrialization of forest resources; (5) education of Ibe public abou!
forests; and (6) promotíon of silvicultural research (CONIF, 1977).
The las! strategy has becn considered fundamental, sinee Ihrough Ibe
careful planning and implementation of reseaceh, Ihe technieal base
required for Ihe application of Ihe other five slralegies can be enlarged and
improved.
CON lFs mandate is lo decisively urge sil~icultural research, lo prom ole
refor.estation, and to encourage social and economic development in
current areas of forest utílization.
" OperatlQfiS Director, CorporadÓ1t NaClOoal de In .... estÍgacíón_ y Fomento Forestal, Apartado Aéreo
091676, &gotá. D. E .. Colombia.
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CON JI' reinforces the work of lNDERENA. lts functions neverreplace
those ol' 1NDE REN A al th ough CON lF utilizes the 1nstitute'. facilities and
servíces. as weU as those of other (jfficiaJageneies. IN DERENAhasgencral
responsibility for forestry researeh, management and development.
CONI!'. through its r.seareh and deveJopment programs, contribute. to
the adequate manag.ment of established forests in ilS areas of action,
principally the Atrato River basin, San Juan River basin, Southern Pacifie
region. and Middle Magdalena region.
The olfieíal and private member. oC CONIF are workingtorestructure
the corporation. Tbis restructuring ineludes the following major points:
Amplifying rile scope of the corporation to cover a11 of Colombia's
territory.

Incrcasing the nuniber and competen ce of its m.mbers.
- Organizing a system of agreements and contracts in order to carry out
certain researeh activities, in accordance with IDERENA's requirements and policies.

Conifs Research and Amazonia
Allhough CON1F docs nol really work in the Amazon,both Colombia'.
Pacific Coast and the Amazoruan region are in the humid tropies. Tbey
have many problems in common including socio-economie constraints,
lack of infraestructure, techrucal limitations, soil prohlems, subsistence
agriculture with similar producls (cassava, beans, rice, plantains, maize),
and cash cropping (sugar cane, cocoa. oil-prooucing palms).
Tbe diversity of difficulties demando á suitable and rational use of
resources, especially of fores! and soils, in order lo avoid environmental
deterioralion. Research on the mosl suitable systems Iha! prolect resources
is essential and cannol be postponed. Curre nI research is based on
techniques fOf silvicultural management, as well as the integration of
agricultural, ranching and forestry use through agroforestry Of pastureagro-forestry "ystems. Table l shows promising fores! species common in
various types of foresls, in different counlries.

Table

1,

Promising fored species eommon in vulQUS types of forests in different countries.

Colombia
Brosimurtl mUe
{,orapa guumensis
Cedreia odoraul
Cedrela fusiUs
Cordia amadora
Dialyantht'l'4 grac:iJipe.1'

Gmipa americana
Hieronynw chocoensis
Jal'arallda ('opaia

SlrtlarQuba amara
$wi(>(f>llia macrophylla

Virola dixonii

Virola reMu

Braúl

Ecuador

Surinam

Bmsimumsp.

Brosimum ulile

Caloph)'llum brasilien."
Carapa guiammsis

Carapa gUlanf'tlsi:i

Carinaria pyrfformis
Cedrela angu$tifoJia
Cedre/a adorara
Cordia alliodora
Cordia aporensis
GVl.(pia glabra
Jacarandu capota
Virola $urinamél'lsÍJ'

CedreJa odorara
ü>drelinga cataeniformis

Didimopanax morQtOfonii
Goupia glabra
Jacaranda copaia
Simarouba amara
Virola sp_

Cednda oJora/a
Cedr('/(, Jissi/ü

Cordia aiiiodora
Dia(ramhera granlip€',\
(Dialyamhera gvrdiniJolios)
Genipa americana
Hf('ron,rma cho{'{}('tuis
Jacaranda .sp.
Simarouba amara
Swietenia macrophylfa
Viro/a dixonii
V¡rola reídJi

The Corporation's research program cOVers the following areas:
Plantation silviculture
- Natural forest silviculture
- Agroforestry
Inseets and diseases of forest species
Forest economics
Utili711tion of forest products
- Hasic ,tudies
- Forest map.
This paper deals only with rcsearch related to natural fore.t .ilviculture
and to agroforestry systems.
Characterlstics of the reglon studled by CO NI F
According to Baracaldo (1976) "The major pan ofthe Pacific Coas! wa.
lormed during the Cenozoic era oflhe Tertiary Period (Eoceno, Pliocene)
and a small parl 01' Ihe Qualernary Period (Pleistocene). Most of its soil.
are acid. clayey and oflow fertililY; in small area. ofthe alluvial zone, crops
are cullivated under extremely difficult condítions. Precipitalion averages
7400 mm annually, Ihe average annual temperature is 26 C, and Ihe
average annual relative humidity is 88 pereenl. The 80ulhwesl winds
predominate; doudiness and large amounls of rainfaU are frequen!."
Q

From wesl lO east, the landscape is formed by Ihe mangrove swamps
inOuenced by lides, the alluvial plaios with gentle .Iopes that make up the
Guandales, and low hills up lo 50 m Ihat form the border of Ihe western
range of the Andes-an arca of uneven topography.
Natural fores! silviculture
Research on natural foresl silviculture takes place in the following
regions: (a) Pacific Coasl, al La Espriella Station in Tumaeo on the
Ecuadorian border and the San Isidro Station near Buenaventura; (b)
Lower Atrato region, at Saulala Slalion in Ihe Darién area;and(e) Middle
Magdalena region, al Carare-Opón Station (Campo Capote) in the
Departmen! of Santander (Fig. 1).
Types oC foresls included in Ihe program are as foUows:
Tlle ~Guandales"which are periodically l100dea with a mixture of fresh
and sall water and whose forest components are principally Campnosperma panamensls (sajo), Dialianthera gracilipes (cuangare) and diverso
species 01' Ihe genu. Virola.
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Forests of Ihis type are homogenous and t heir most suilable lreatmenl is
Ihe management of the abundant nalural regenation. These forests are
found mostly in the Southern Pacific region in the Departmenls ofNariño
and Cauca.
Tbe "CativaIH~ are a180 homogeneous forests, periodieally flooded by
Iresh water. Localed in the region of the Lower Atrato Rlver and lIs maln
tributaries, these forests contaln Príoria copaifera (cativo), Carapa
gulanensis (guino), Anacardlum excelsum (caracoli), sorne species of
Virola and olhers of Ihe genus Leythis. Their most appropriate treatment is
also the management of the abundant nalural regeneration; lo accomplish
Ihis, il is necessary lo have a very inlegrated ulilization of the fores!.
This Iype of forest is considered to be one of Ihe mosl productive of Ihe
Iropics wilh yields from 300-350 mJ/ha. comparable only lO Dipleroearp
foresls ofthe Philippines and Malaysia and to Ihe malure .econdary foresl.
of Terminalia superba in the Mayombe, Zaire.
Mixed forests on low hills or terraces, which are being sludied in all of
CONIFs work areas-La Espriella, San Isidro, Sautala, and Carare-Opón.
The research is f ocused on finding Ihe beSI lechníques for Iheir
managemenl Ihrough: (a) treatmenlof Ihe secondary foresls resullingfrom
integrated utilizalion such as i s occurring in Ihe Lower Calima (near
Buenaventura) and Ihe foresl' of Carare-Opón in Ihe Middle Magdalena;
.nd (b) Ihe managemenl of natural regeneration, afler taking diagnoslic
samples to delermine secondary fores! potentíal and lO decide íf these
forests should be enriche<! when Ihey have been degrade<! by a .ystem of
selective logging.
Research priority has been given to the management and Irealment of
certaín forest species, based on Iheir grent industrial use, their rapid growlh
and Iheir abundan•• in Ihe target regions. A summary is given in Table 2.
Table 2.

Forest specles consldered oC hiab priority for researeb t In Colombia.

Common name

Scientrn.c name

Type of forest

Cativo

Prioria copaifera

Catival

Sajo

Campnosperma panamensis

Guandal

Laurel - Mono

Cordia alliodora

Low bills and tenaces

Vainillo

Jacaranda copota

Low bilis and terraces of
Tumaco and lower Atrato
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Table 2. (continued),
Coromon name

Scíentific na me

Tangare - Guino

Carapa guionensis

Low hills and tértaces of
Tumaco, lower AtraJo and
Cativales

l..aguno - 50roga

Vochisya ferruginea

Low hiDs and terraces of
Tumaco and Carare-Opón

Chaquiro

(Juupia glabra

Low hiUs and tenaces of

of rOreS! and location

Lowcr Calima and Carare-Opón

Cedro

CeJudo odorata

Low bilis and terrace. of
Tumaco. lower Calima and
Lower Atrato

Cedro

Cedrela .frssiJis

Low hilis. and terraces oC
Tumacó, lower Calima and
lower Atrato

Chalviande

Virola reidU

Low hills and tenaces of
Southem Pacific CO&st

ChaJ\liande

Virola dixonü

Low hills and tenaces of
Southern PaciflC coast

Maria

CalQphyllum brasilienst!

Low bilis and tel1lltés of
Tuma.co and lower Calima

Mascarey

Hieronyma chocoenslJ

Low hills and ternI<:e. of
Tumaeo, lowu Calima and
lower Atrato

Roble

Tabebuia roseQ

low hilis and terra<:cs oí
lower Atrato

Píedrita

CÍJsearw oblongifolia

Low hills oC Carare-Op6n
and Tumaco

Pei.nemono

Apeiba aspera

Low bilis and tenaces of
lower Calima. Tumaco and
tower Atmto

Mora

Miconia minutiflora

Low hills of !owcr Calima
and Carare-Op6n

JabonciBo

/sertia pitierii

Low hills of lower Calima
and Twnaco

Chillalde

Tricospermun mexicanum

Low hills and lé:traces of
Turnare and lower Calima

Tornillo

CedreJinga catenaeformis

Low bills and terraces of
Tumaco and Carare...()pón

Ad..po

Simaruba amaro

Low hilIs and terraces: oí
Tumaco and Carare..()p6n

*

Aceite

3~4

Agroforestry Researcb
The establishment of agroforeslry syslems seek. to optimize Ihe land's
produetíon through t he practice of inlercropping annual, biennial,
perennial and foresl erop•.
CON I F's agroforestry researeh emphasized Ihe followingaspects among
others:
- Better alternatives for inlegral production in community arcas.
Development of multislrata syslems lhat optimize the utilization of
the soil., precipitation and avaílable sunlight.
Reduction of pressure on the natural forest and in areas of second
growth forest •.
- Development of agroforestry technology for agricultura!. ranching
and forested areas.
CONIF bases íts agroforestry program on the following cnteria
(Baracaldo. 1976):
- That the "man-tree unit" be the central erux ofthe projects, because
the final objective ofthe program is Ihe recovery ofthe forests where
Ihe natives !ive.
That the projeels be carríed OUI in organized communilÍes or in
communities that can be organized.
That fue projects inelude complementary uníls thal allow the
communítíes to improve theÍr íncome and increase short and middle-

term employmenl. while receiving income over Ihe long-term from
trees.

Tha! the projeets also have three basic social components:education,
nutnlÍon and health.
That physical infrastructure, marketing infrastructure and other
tcchn,eal, economic and social services are added to the projects by
governmental agenCies.
Clhal Ihe researen, development and social programs of Ihe
Corporalion form a logical and praclÍcal unit in eaeh of the regíons.
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Tbe Corporation's work wítb organízed communíties provides 50 to 70
percent of Ihe region's wages, The work is done on Ihe people's own
properties by local residents with Iraditional erops,
The projeds
CONIF seleeted the species for the agroforestry researeh program lhat
were commonly grown in the regíon and whieh eould meet basie foad aOO
cash trop needs (Table 3),
It was necessary to install agricultural nurseries for the reproduetíon and
seleelion of vacieties. lncJuded were 15 varietie. of bananas, 14 varieties of
plantain., 42 of beans and 5 of cassava,

Four projec!s were established: frui! trees, palms, agricultural produ.Is
and spedal studíes.
Eaeh projecl has a litle, an ohjeclive, melhodology and Iríais. 1'0
provido an example: "Projoel 03: Agricultural Praducts~ is included as an
annex lo thi. paper.
Preliminar}' results
Al! of Ihe initial resulls are considered to be importanl, hecause of ¡he
diverse difficulties in Ihe region. Principal fmdings are: (a) Exeessive
precipitation makes lhe work very diffieult; (b) scareity oC specialized
.ntities Íl1 Ihe region foreed CONIF to assume tasks helonging 10 nlher
agencies (Iike lhe Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario - ICA, and Ihe
Secretarial of Agrieu!lure), sueh as handling and lreatment of eassava,
planlains and olher agricultura! crops; (e) nativos bave to be oecasionally
IransCerred 10 work in forest extraction, fishíng or nlher aclivities because
there is a mosl appropriate period for eaeh one of thcm during the year
(e.g., summer for timber eXlraction); and (d)although trainingoflaboris a
slow proce.s, il lcads lO beller results hecause of Ihe practico required.
The most oUlstanding fíndings in agroforestry are:
Wide acceptance by Ihe communitíes and individuals, as shown in the
broadening of programs, request. for materialfromthenurseries amI
requests from new communíties.
A very satisfactory development of limber trees in thoír fírst year
(growlh from 1.5 lo 3.0 miyear), and a less salisfactory, hu!
promising, dovelopmenl in fruil trees.

Table 3.

Plant spedM undet iove,dcadon by CONIF.

Fruit trees
Arbol del Pan
communis)

(Ar!Ucarpu~'

Barojó (Borojoa patúwii)

Timbcr trees

PaJms

Food piams

Cedro (Cedrela sp.)

CQConul (Cocos m,m!er4)

Papadüna (Colocasia
esculema)

Mascarey (lIieronyma

chocoensis)
Citrl.ls (various)

Peincmúno (Apeiha aspera)

Chontaduro (Ba!'iTlS

Guerrcgue (ASlroí'ariurn
sumdleyol1um)

Avocadu (Persea sp.)

Chaqujro (Goupia glabra)

Cassava (Manillot sp.)

J<itls1p.aes)

Mil pesos (Jesxenta

Plantain (Musa
paradisiaca)
Maile (Zea mays)

poJicarpa)

Caimito (Chrysophyllum
caimiro)

5Qroga (Vochísya
ferruginea)

Naldi (Eulf'rpe

cuatrecasana)
Taparo (Orbingw

('uatn!<'asanal

Sean (PMS{'o/us vu/garis)

- Inerease in lhe productlOo of Colocasia eseu/,ma (papachina) rrom
10 to 14 taos/ha, and io cassava from 6 tons/ha (with the regional
cultivar Llanera) lo 13 tons/ha wilh a variety provided by ClAT,
T echnological dovelopment for application in other regions of the
country.
Important eonolusion. in graduale lheses on Bactrís gasipaes
(chontaduro) and Colocasia eseulema.
As far as silvicultural research i. concorned, the main result. are:
Very good growth of the .el.oled species (up to 3 m/year).
- Understanding of the management tachniques of approximately 20
foresl .pecies in nurseries and plantations.
Second growth forest. offer optimum characteristics for management. wilh yield inereases aboye 13 m'/ ha/year, in 13-year-old
forests.

- In the case of homogeneous forests, appropriate exploitatíon alIows
suitable management during natural regeneration.
CoDaboration

OUlStanding collaboration was obtained from different organizations,
among lhem the Matía Mulumba Institute, ICA, CIAT, INDERENAFAO Project, lhe Agriculture Secretaríat 01' Ihe Department of Valle and
the Fondo de Fomento Agropecuario.
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Annex 1
Projeet 03: Agricultural Products
Title:Stodles on tbe association of agricultural products wlth forest, frult
or palm trees.
Methodology:
Re,earch on the possibilitíes of agroforestry begins with simple models
for speciflc situations. The models become more complex as experiences

are gained, In other words, the models result from both studying data of
earher tdaIs and thinkmg creatively.
1 he comp)exity 01' the problems make the cooperation oI experts and
instítutions from other speeialized researchllelds indispensable; sueh llelds
inelude agronom)', soi) sdenees, biology, food techno)ogy,economics, etc,
The mode), havc to be as standardized and systematic as possible, It is
pn:lerable to use praducts known in Ihe region m natural or cultivated
for-m.

H af'\esting and planting dates of the various erops ha ve to be seh.duled
in a.cordance with other types of work normally done (e,g" lumbering)
and the availabl. labor.
Crop competition for light, water and space for root development has to
be taken ioto account. Initíally, changes in traditional methods (planting
during low tide, etc,) should be minima!.
It has 10 be clearly stated whetller the system is directed lO forestry
productlOn, to agricultural and animal production, or to the recovery of
degraded lands,

The rescarch is dividcd into the following combinations:
03:00:
03.(l1:
03.(l2:
03.(l3:
03-04:
03.(l5:
03.(ló:
03.(l7:

GeneraL
Plantíog
Planting
Planting
Planting
Planting
Planting
Plantiog

literaturc studies, reports
in association with forest trees
in association with fmil trees
is association with palm trees
in association with forest and fruit trees
in association with forest and palm trees
in a.soclation with fruil and palm trees
in assoclalÍon with forest, fruit and palm tree.,

F(p'¡?Juy
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Annex 2. Project 03-01-Pm-Y
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Locat.íon: Guadual (Lower Calima)
Date of ¡n¡tiallan: August 23, 1979
Secd source: San Isidro
Numrn:r oí treatments: Tbree
Planting dlstancc:
Cassava to pelDemono: 050 m
Pememono: J x 3 m

Cassava: Ix' m
Total of 3 rephcatJOólJ (Al - A2
3 x 10 peinemono
]. ¡.;: 247 cassava stakes
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Scale 1: 100

7,5 m
-!
Treatment A. lnfluence of the planting distanee of cassava (MamhQI utilissima) and
peinemono (Apeiba aspera)on the rate of growth ofbotbcfOPIl_ (Tbe effect of distance will be
asscssed taking mto account cassava production and peinemono growth.)
le
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Annex 2. Project 03-OI-Pm-Y
Location: Guadua!
Date of ¡nitiatlOn: August 23. 1979
Soura 01' peinemono: San isidro
Source Qf éassava: CONIF variety

E
~
~

Planting distances:
Cass~i\a to peinemono: J.O m
fteinemono: J. x 3 m
Cassava: ! x j m

Total of 3 replications (8 1- B 2-8 3)
3 x 10 peinemono
3 x 126 cassava stakes
•
<"1

Cassava stake
Peincmono

Scale 1:100

.~---------.

Treatment B. In11uence of the plantíng distancc of cassava (Manihot willSsu'I1a) and
peinemono ( APClbu a~pera) ún the rate of growth of both crúps.
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AnDex 2. Project OHJI-Pm-Y
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Locatiún: Guadual
Date of initiatton: August 23. 1979
Source of peínemono: San Isidro
Source of cassava: CONIF varíet)'

Planting distances:
Cassava (o peínemono: 1.50 m
Peinemono: 3 x 3 m
('~sava: 1.50 x 1.50

E

Total of:; replications (el ~ C2
3 x 10 pememono
J x 45 cassava $takes

~

¡~

•

• • •
• o • o •
• • • • •
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...- 1.5 m

Cassavu stakcs
Peinemono

•

• •

~ eJ)

Seale I JOO

-1

Treatment C. lnnuence 01' the planting distance of cassava (Mamhot utiJi.uima) and
peinemono (Aptúba fUpf?ya) on the fate of gfowth of both crops.
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Planting tria1 of timber trees with chontanduro palms (Boclris gQsipaes) and fruil trees,
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Agroforestry Systems for the Humid Tropics East of
the Andes·
John P. Bishop"

Introduction
Each regian ofthe developing world has unique nutritional demographic
problems and potentials, Such problems are compounded in the central
Andeall regíon because its populatioll has the highestdensity and birth rate
in South America while consumption levels of prolein and calorie. are
among the lowest in the Weslern Hemísphere. Traditionally most people of
Colombia. Ecuador, Perú aOO Bolivia have lived in highland arcas.
These countries also conlain vast humid tropicallowlands east of the
Andes into which highways are being built as a result of petroleum
discoveríes and colonization plans. Such highways are leading the poores!
of the rural poor away from over-populated areas to establísh small farms
in the eastern lowlands (Crist and Nissly, 1973), A sizeable part of each
family farm is utilízed for product. of primary need such as fooderops,
swine, chícken and fuelwood.
A shifting form of agriculture is practiced by .mall farmers (Sánchez,
1973 and 1977; Watters, 1971), As human populations and expectations
increase, rest periods in shifting cultivatíon are shortened, accelerating in
an alarming rate soil deterioration and weedj pest invasion, and critically
decreasing yields precisely as need. are increasíng .
AgTú~fQrestfy system$ afe increasihgly part 01' Amazon research pto-'1r.l.ms, as (he coUntry repon!> m
trus yoiume atm1" Dr. Bishop's IÍlQdels, developed In ~ado; fo! smallfarming systems, are but t'l>'O of
a number of prnffilole agricultural eystems mcorporating agro-fomtry reehniques.(Editor's note.)
.. Member 01 t\!AP,'Ut-L.o\ lBRD rechmcal Assislance Mis5ion, Estación Experimental "NAPaCentro Arna;rón¡co Llmom:ocha. Instituto Naclonal de lnvcstigaciones ,'\gropeeuanas, Apartado
5080, QUIto, EcuadoL

•

The humid tropíes casI of Ihe Andes are al50 undergoingdeforestatíon in
favor of catUe ranching. Fores!. are replace<! with pasture aftera pcríed of
shorHerm cropping. This kind of developroem has provoked severe
criticisms due to the 80íl deterioralion tha! oceurs. Few pastures pcrsist,
and today many are adandoned.
Thi. paper discusses sorne possible soJulions for rationaüzing these two
dominant land uses by incorporating them inlo integrated prod uelion
systems. For the shifting cultívation system, the fallow is intensified wilb
swine. chicken and fuelwood produetion. In Ihe cattle syslem, forage
legumes and timber production provide a means of maintaíning pasture
productivity.

Swine, Chicken and Fuelwood Production
The American lowland tropies have the highest per capita swine
population in the world (Table 1), more tban five times Ibat of tropicsl
Afríca and Asia (WiIliamson and Pyne. 1975). Moa! swíne aOO cruckensin
the tropical lowlands east of Ibe Andes . . produeed on sma1I farms
utilizing an open range productíon system witb banana as tbe principal
swine feed and com as the supplemental erucken fced. Given Ibe
importanee of pigs and chíekens in smaü sbifting ClÑtivation holdinSS. a
technique for increasíng agricultural output duringtbe reltperiod involves
using small stock in conjuntion wíth fuelwood productíon (Anon, 1978;
Bishop, 1978a, band 1979; Bredero, 1977; Breitenhach, 1974; Kirby, 1976;
Masefield, 1965; Nye and Greenland, 1960; Ochse el al., 1971. Sprague,
1974).
Table l.

Ameriun wunlries with larle swine populltions.
No. of peopte;,hog

1,

Brazi!

2.3

2.

Ecuador

2.7

3.
4.

Haiti
Nicaragua

5.

U nitOO States

S(lUt'CC

Wor1d Almanac.

2.8
3.3
3.9
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Forage and fue1woed legumes inerease soil aeration, arganie matter,
nitrogen and availabJe phosphorus, and control Boíl erosion and leachíng
(Bredero 1973 and 1977; Moore, 1967; Singh, 1%7). Swine also improve
soíl fertility by depositing organic malter whích stímulates
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legume¡ Rhizobium symbiosis and by supp1ying fecal microorganisms
which minerallze erop residues (Bredero, 1977). In addition, swine can
improve small farm income (eIAT, 1970 and produce low cost animal
protein without cereal grains (Thomsen, 1978).
In Amazonian Ecuador, studies are boíng realized to intensífy open
range swine husbandry ulilizing!he following mixture of perennial species
in a multi-strata production system: Desmodium ovalifolium (trébol
tropical), Canna edulis (achira), Musa acuminala x M. balbis/ana ABB
(orito) and Inga edulis (guaba).
Tho legume Desmod/um ovalifolium constitutes the ground cover
(Masefield, 1965) as fOlage legumes are more palatable and more
efficiently utílized by swine Iban are grasses (Eyles, 1963; Jones and
Wallace, 1974). The rool forage Canna edulis and banana Musa acum/nata
• M. balbis/ana ABB are local perenníal crops wíth low labor and .oil
fertility requirements and produce low-cost feed. for direc! consumptíon
by swine (Herklots, 1972; Kay, 1973; Kurita, 1967; Le Divídich, 1977;
Purseglove, 1972; Walker, 1953; Williamson and Pyne, 1975). Tbe
fasl growing nalive legume Iree lnga edul/s improvcs soil fertility and
structure (Ochse, 1961) as well as producesfuelwood (Anon, 1978; Bishop,
1978 a, b) on an eight-year rotation eyele (Fig. 1).

' - - - Swine-fuelwood productJon

Cut fuelwooo
Plant foodcrops

I

Desmodium ovalifolium (1 m x ! m)
Coww edu/ls (2 m x 2 ro)
MU$(l acummato x M. balbisiana ABB (4 m

L

x. 4 ro)

lnga edulis (8 m x g m)

Foodcrop productiún

Figure 1.

Integraled foodcrop, .fwine and fuelwood produclion.
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I
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.............

j

Plátano, papaya. papa, mani
•

.
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I

¡
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Figure 2.
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L
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I
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fuelwood

production
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'

:

productlOn
¡
::____________
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Average pruipiJation (l5 yt'ars) and cropping proctices in the Centro Amazónico limoncocha (la!, (?24'S; ait. 243 mi/s/),
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lnitially, conventional agriculture is practiced on a new plot each year:
land clearing and produetion of shor! cycle .pecie. in eonformity witb one
or anolher classieal m ultiple cropping syslem, The perennial species of Ihe
fulure mulli-strata system are interplanted during short eyele eropping
(Fig, 2), Following a two-year period of shorl cyete croppíng, Ihe
mentioned perennial components wíll have reached a vertícally stratífied
.tate 01 developmenL I'ourdíslínctslrata are rapídly dífferentíated and Ihe
resultant mullí-.trata slrueture and multi-speciescomposition ecologieally
and biologically approaches a sustained yield forest ecosystem (Dubois,
1977; Holdrige, 1959; Janzen, 1973).
A ten-h.ctare family unít (Fig, 3) is divided into eight lols (1 ha each)
which are used following field erops (Table 2) for weaning pigs, fattening
pigs and breeding sows. Also, eight lots (0.2 ha each) are formed and used
f ollowing garden erop. (Table 3) forindividual f¡¡rrowing pens, Six strands
of barbed wire and c10sely woven living Jalropha curcas (piñón) poslo are
used as fencing (Payne, 1973), Internal swine parasileo are chemically
controlled (Ievamisole) every ¡hree months and oynchronized with
alternate grazing, Also, a 0.4 nectare 101 is used for the farm home, chick.n
house and fruít trees (Table 4).

Table 2.

Major foodcrops in Amazonia» EtU.dOT.

-------------------------Variety

Local name

Sctentific name

Mai7,
l'\lea
Plát aUQ

Zea mays

ISIAP V$-2

Mamhol esculcnla
lñwll acuminala x
M. balbisiona AAB

Local

Papa mandl
Papa china
Papaya

Native

Xanlhruoma $ogilt!{olium
Colocasia esculenta

Nahve

Carien papq)'il

Native

Local

Tbe benerá
A ten-heetarc family farm wilh 1.5 animal units( lA. U.= 5 adult pigs) per
hectare can maintain 12 sows and produce f.ve pig. per sow per year.
Estimating caen pig al USS75, swine income per year can reach USS4500.
Therefor., swine-fuelwood production has greal potential lo improve
t he economic productivity, ecological stabilíty and sociologícal viability of
small farms in the humid tropies easl of lhe Andes.
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For technology transfer lo the rural masses, smaU farmer training
material. are being prepared for use in local adult edueation classes,
regional radio education courses and practical c1asses in rural schaol•.
Ta~1e

3.

Mínor foockrops in Amazonlan F.cuador.

Local name

Scientific name

Variety

Mani

Arachis hypogaea
Phaseolus vulgaris
Vigna unguicuJata
Vigrw $esquipedalis

Native

Fréjol
FrejoJ
FréjoJ
Habas

común
ratón
vainila
nativas

local
local
Local

Phaseolus Junatu:;

Natíve
local

Piña

Canavalia ensiformis
Pachyrrhizus tubero$w
Anonas comQSUS

Cocona

Solanum lopiro

Badea
Granadilla
Maíz pequeño
Camote
Papa de soga

Passijlara quadranguJaris

Haba blanca
Ashipa

Pujin
Achocha.
Tomate criollo
Zapallo
Cuchicol
Cebolla criolla
Caña de 3lucar

Tabie 4,

Native

I:"ative

pfJSJiflora edulis

Native
Native
Native

lea mays

Local

!pornea balatas
Dioscorea írifida
Cala/neo al/ouia

Native
Native
Native

(ve/amera perla/a
Lycopersicon eseulemum
Cucurbita sp.
Amaranthw sp.

local
Native
Native

Native

Allrumcapa

Local

Sacharum sp.

local

Fruit trees in Amuonian Ecuador.

Local name

Sáentific llame

Limon mandarina

Citrus ilmonia
ütrus limettoides
Citru$ sinensiJ
Caryodendron orinocensa
Inga densij1vra
Artocarpus alfilis
Theobroma hicolor
Calocarpum sapote
Pouteria caimito
Annona squamosa
Pourouma cecropiaefolia
Inga edulis
Il1ga spt'clabilis
Persea americana
Annuna muricala
Guilielma gasipaes
Pstdium gU4jara

Lima

Naranja criolla
Mam de árbol
Guaba iba
ArbQJ de pan
Cacao blanco
Zapote

Abiyu
Anona
{;villa
Guaba comun
Guaba machelona
Aguacate
Guanábana
Chonladuro
Guayaba

Variety
Local

Local
local

Native
Xative
local
Native
Native
J'liative

Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Native
Nattve
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Integrated Cattle and Timber Production
CaUle production has been one of the major melhods for occupying
tropical lands, but maintaining Ihe productívity of lhese Iands has been
somewhat problematic. One suggested solutÍon is associaled forage
grasses, forage legumes and timbor trees (Bishop. 1978a, b and 1979;
Bishop and Muñol, 1979; Cook and Grimes, 1977; Gregory, 1972;
Kennard and Walker. 1973; Kirby, 1976; Knowleset al.• 1977; Payne, 1976;
Peck. 1977; Thomas. 1978).
FOfage legumes and timber trees can fulfill Ihe following functions: (a)
sígnificantly increase soil nitrogen by rool associations with bacteria and
fungi; (b) improve soil fertility through leaf fall; (e) notably improve soil
texture and aeralion by physical and ehemical effects; and (d) substanlially
increase income from small farm pastures by sale of timbor.

In Amazonian Ecuador. studies are being realized to evaluate theforage
grass Brachíaría humidicola (kikuyo amazónico), the legume Desmodium
ovalifolium (trébol tropical} and the timber tree Cordia alliodora (laurel) in
a forestry-pasture system (Fig. 4).

~4lJ,fJZ~
L5
1

2

3

4

6

L

7

8

Thln

1 hm

e

e

9

10 11
years

13

14

15 16

17 18

19 20

alllodota to 100 ha

r----c:::=~

aJJwdora to 200/ha

Sell umber
Renovatc pastore
Reforest

' -_ _ Regin grazing
,_1_ _ Plant;

12

Cardia aiJiadom
[)e$modium ovaJifolium

•

Brat.:hiaria humidicola
Figure 4,

Integro red carrie and rimher produclIon.

At the beginning of the rainy season Ihe B. humidicola and D.
ovalifolium are established using vegetative material and planlíng stick•.
C. alliodora ís also transplanted (400lha) at Ihis time using rootstumps
(Fig. 5).
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The newly established pastures are not grazed for one year or until
timber trees are three meters lúgh. Two year. after reforestation, trees are
thínned to 200íha and agaín after four Years ¡eavíng 100 high-grade trees
per hectare.

CordUJ alliodvra

Desmodium

_ _-,----- ovaJrfoiium

tJ::r::¡:¡jtIlj=¡::!J::~:r=l-- Brachiaria
humidícola
"~

5

10

Meters

Figure 5" Planting diagram,

The beneflt

One hectare of pasture maintalOmg two bovines with 25 peceent
extraction per year wíll produce 10 bovines in 20 years. Estimating eaeh
adult bovine al U SS3OO, cattJ.e income per hectare in 20 years will be
US$3OO0.
One hundred C. alliadora trees per hectare can produce 100 m' of limber
in 20 years. Estimating cach m' of C. alliodara at US$3O, forest ¡ncome per
hectare in 20 years would be US$3OOO.
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Therefore, timber production has great potential lo improve tbe
economic productívity, ecological siabililY and sociological viability of
small caule farms in tbe humid trapíes east of tbe Andes, Jt is wortb
mentioning tha! bOlh caUle and small stock syslems can be combined for a
50 neclare farm, the size often used for module farms in the Amazon (Fig.
6).

2ha

~

...
1600 m

.
..

i

.

:

Cattle and timber production {40 ha}

, i
! :
"

2 b.
¡

t ha

400 m

Food~rop, swine, chicken and fuelwood production (10 ha)

Figure 6.

Mixed productioll syslem lor 50 heclar€ farms.
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Technology transfer. as proposed with tbe swine-chicken-fuelwood
system. involves smal! farmer training material for use in local adult
education classe •• regional radio educalÍon courses and practical das"es in
rural schools.
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Conelusions and Recommendations

Present Status

Based on the presentations and discussions al the Conference, the
following conclusions were reached concerning the present status of
agricultural and land use researeh in the Amazon region. Since only
selected research components were reviewed at the Conference the
Iist is incomplete and pro vides only an initial assessment.
l. Not all of the countries which have territory in the Amazon
Basin have given the development oC this region the same
priority in their national programs. However, all natíons
consider it essential that research be intensífied to provide
sorne technical knowledge necessary for the rationa! use oC the
humid tropics. Rationalland use involves the development of
agnmomically, economically and ecologically sound production systems plus the infrastructure necessary to provide inputs
and markets Cor the products.
2. Research resulls obtained in the Amazon provide a good base
foe developing a more coherent and integrated strategy of
furlher research. Examples of such results ¡nelude: (a)a better
understanding of the natural ecosystems and their potential
lo provide food, fiber, fuel and forest products; (b) the
recuperation of degraded pastures and the potential of lowinput legume-based pastures; (e) the quantitative assessment
of the land resource base; (d) evidenee of low-input sustained
permanent erop and f orestry systems in sorne soil types; (e) the
feasibility of the continuous production of annual crops in
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acíd ínfertile soils with inputs; and (f) extremely ínnovatíve
integrated agroforestry systems.
3. Current research efforts are ínsufficíent compared to the
needs, both in the amount and depth of the work, as well as
the concentration in a few locations.
4"

The vast majority of research focuses on single disciplines
such as ecalogy,soils, pastures, annual, perennial and forestry
craps" "1 here is an urgent need for multídisciplinary programs
Ihat integrate these components in order to understand the
reasons that underlie the success or faílure of various
practíccs and to develop practical solutíons where necessary.

5. Communicaüng research results among the different
Amazon countries is difficult. Improved communication
within lhe region is badly needed for technology transferand
modification.
6. Technology must be developed in situ, and must consider
both biological and socioeconomic constraints.
Appropríate technology in Amazonia means low-input
technology, due to infrastrueture and energy constraints. It is
possihle to develop improved methods for present farmíng
systems that would signíficantly inerease productívity.
Examples inelude: (a) introduction of new or underutilized
specíes or cultivars that are toleranl to diseases, soil acidity,
low nutrient levels, high aluminum concentrations, temporary drought stress, and other constraínts common to !he
Amazon; and (b) selection of f arming practices and
production in ten sities appropriate to the fertility of soils and
availability of inputs.
There are major divisions of the Amazon, both natural and
socioeconomic. The two main biological divisions, the rain
forests and the semi-evergreen seasonal [ores!s, are different
enough to justify research efforts in both zones. Substantial
differences also exist between areas with ¡arge populations
and active migration, and Ihose with low demographic
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pressures. The greatest challenges occur in areas tha! have
already been settled and seriously altered, and inarcas where
development pressures are greatest.
7. Useful experience has been gained and successful
technologies developed by indigenous populatíons, but mos!
agricultural activities in the Amazon are practiced without
the benefit of soíl research information. Ir this trend is nol
reversed, large arcas of forests will continue lo be cleared and
poorly utilized. Appropriale agricultural technology can
ensure that each hectare cleared remains productive.
Future Research Needs
The Conference partícipants identified Ihe following research
needs as those of most importance. This lis! is preliminary and incomplete since it is based p rimarily on the presentations made al the
CO'lferénce and could no! include a11 relevant research.
L Develop quantitatíve ínformatíon on basic ecological
processes such as nutrient cyclíng in natural and agricultural
ecosystems.
2. Inventory and characterize the bíotic resources of the
Amazon Basin.
3.

Furlher sludy of farming or forestry methods practiced by
indigenous people and new settlers in order to learn from
theír experience and 10 provide baseline data.

4. Colleel germplasm of plants of both known and pOlential
value for Ihe Amazon. This could include explorations in
other tropical forested areas of the world.
5. Expand and strengthen Iand resource inventories (including
climate, vegetation, topography, soils) at a large map scale to
serve as a guíde for land use decisions in areas where
development will take place.
6. Interpret the maín physical constraints (climatic, edaphic, etc.)
in quantitative terms, including critical levels and tolerante
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ranges for the most important plant species and existing
productíon systems.
7. Carry out research on animal nutrition and diseases límiting
rates of reproduction and growth.
8. Estímate the tolerance parameters ofthe ecosystems (Le., what
percent oí an area can be put into agriculture without
signifícantly changing the energy or hydrologic balance).
9. Develop methods for determining which land Cacets are
suitable for agriculture Iike intensive crop production,
pastures, forestry, permanent crops, etc., and which areas
should be left untouched. Jt has been suggested that várzeas
are mosl appropriate for annual crops and terra firme for
perenníal crops and pastures for Iivestock raísíng, bUI solid
scientific evidence is still lacking.
10. Study alternative systems ofland clearing Ihat minimize soil
disturhance and erosion hazards and Ihat facilitate the rapid
establishment of a plant canopy.
11. Monitor soíl and biomass changes with time, after natural
systems are converted to farming systems. This would ínclude
monítoring the cffeet of management practices such as
períodic burning, mulching and pest and disease control.
12. Introduce new species or varieties tolerant to serious díseases,
soil acidity, Iimited nutrients and other constraints common
to the Amazon. This applies to food crops, paslures,
livestock, permanent crops, f oreslry and agroforestry
cultívars at various input levels.
13. Compare introduced with native species at various input
levels.
14. Study integrated land use systerns having a wide variety of
food, cash and fuel crops and Iivestock.
15. Evaluate the impact of different land use systerns on the
socioeconomic conditions of local populations.
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16. Assess individual and social cos15 and benefits with different
development strategies.
17. Assess infrastructure needs foc input and marketing systems.
18. Identify regions that should be preserved for native people.
national forests, parks, wildlífe and gene pool reserves.

Recommendations foc an Amazon Research Netwock

The representatives of national institutions and intemational
agencies at the conference, after reviewing present national policíes
and state 01' k:nowledge reports, recommended that an Amazon
Research Network be established. This would be a region-wide,
nonpolitical, cooperative effort to develop sustainable and
produetive land use systemsforthehumid tropicsofSouth Ameríca
through the expansion and strengthening of research on: ecology
and the use of native flora and fauna, soils and nutrient
management, hydrology and c1imate, permanent crops, agroforestry, forestry, annuaJ erops, pastures, animal and veterinary
science, and soeioeconomíc factors. The objectives of such a
Network would be to:
1. Protect the natural resouree base and maintain its inherent
productivity;

2. inerease food, fiber, and renewahle energy production;
3. regenerate degraded ecosystems;
4. use effeetively the Jimited available energy resources;
5. maintain a majority of the humid tropies in theír natural
state.
The Network would address these objectives by faeilítating
development of relevant rescarch, training, and ínformation
dissemínation actívities throughout the Amazon region. lts
functions would be 10:
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1.

Provide mechanisms for improved communications and
rapíd exchange of research results.

2.

ldentify research nceds and príoríties and if necessary bríng
them to the attention of appropriate research institutions and
fundíng agencies.

3. Foster cooperative and complementary research activities
which take advantage of institutional strengths, minimize
duplication and enable multidisciplinary teams to address
complex problems.

4. Asaist in strengthening research stations, throughout the
Amazon basin, including all major ecological subdivisions
such as the tropical rain forest and the seasonal forest regions.
5.

Hold periodic Network meetings as one means fordeveloping
cooperative work plan s, evaluating results and transferring
information.

In order to implement these recommendations, an interim
Steering Committee was formed. The Committee's function would
be to develop a framework and guidelines for the Amazon Research
Network and to initíate íts activities. The members of the Steering
Committee follow:

Paulo de T. Alvím
CEPLAC
Caíxa Postal 7
45600 !tabuna
Bahía. Brazi!

Rufo Hazan
lICA-OEA
Apartado 55
Coronado. San José
Costa Rica
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Sergio Benacchio
Fondo Nacional de Investigaciones Agropecuarias (FONAIAP)
Apartado 4588
Maracay 2101 A
Aragua, Venezuela
Rudolf Binsack
German Agency for Technical Cooperation, GTZ
Postfach 5180
6236 Eschborn I
Federal Republic of Germaay
Jens Christensen
FAO - UNDP
Av. Central 643
Apartado 4480
Lima, Perú
Marcial Machícado
Instituto Boliviano de Tecnología Agropecuaria
IBTA-MACA
La Paz, Bolivia
Jaime Navas A.
ICA
Apartado Aéreo 151123
"El Dorado"
Bogotá,. Colombia
Gustavo A. Nores
Centro Internacional de Agricultura Tropical (CIAT)
Apartado Aéreo 6713
Cali, Colombia
Eneas Salati
Caixa Postal 478
69000 Manaus - AM
Brazil
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Pedro Antonio Sánchez
Soil Science Department
North Carolina State University
P.O. Box 5907
Raleigh, North Carolina 27650
U.S.A.

Gary Toenniessen
The Rockefeller Foundation
1133 Avenue of the Americas
New York, N.Y. 10036
U.S.A.
Carlos Valverde
Instituto Nacional de Investigación Agraria (INIA)
Apartado 2791
Lima, Perú

Acronyms

CATIE (Costa Rica)

Centro Agronómico Tropical de
Investigación y Enseñanza

CEPLAC (Brazil)

ComíssAo Executiva do Plano da
Lavoura Cacaueira

CICOLAC (Colombia)

Compañia Colombiana de Alimentos
Lácteos S.A.

CIMMYT (México)

Centro Internacional de
joramiento de Maíz y Trigo

CNPMF (Brazíl)

Centro Nacionaí de Pesquisas de
Mandioca e Fruticultura

CNPSe (Brazil)

Centro Nacional de Pesquisa de
Seringueira

CODESUR (Venezuela)

Comisión para el Desarrollo del Sur

CONIF (Colombia)

Corporación Nacional de Investigación y Fomento Forestal

CORPAC (Peru)

Corporación Peruana de Aeropuertos Comerciales

CPAC (Brazil)

Centro d e Pesquisa Agropecuária dos
Cerrados

CPATU (Brazil)

Centro de Pesquisa Agropecuária do
Trópico Umido

CREA (Ecuador)

Centro de Reconversión Económica
del Austro

Me-
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CRIA (Peru)

Centro Regional de Investigación
Agraria

eVG (Venezuela)

Corporación Venezolana
Guayana

EMATER (Brazil)

Empresas Estaduais de Assistencia
Técnica· e Extensllo Rural

EMBRAPA (Brazil)

Empresa Brasileira de
Agropecuária

lBDF (Brazil)

Instituto Brasileiro
volvimento Florestal

IBGE (Brazil)

Instituto Brasileiro de Geograf¡a e
Estaústicas

lBRD (U.S.)

lnternational Bank for Reconstruetion and Development

IBTA (Bolívía)

Instituto Boliviano de Tecnología
Agropecuaria

lCA (Colombia)

Instituto Colombiano Agropecuario

ICRAF (Kenya)

International Council for Research
on Agroforestry

¡ERAC (Ecuador)

Instituto Ecuatoriano de Reforma
Agraria y Colonización

IGAC (Colombia)

Instituto
Codazzi

IHRO (lvory Coast)

Institut de Recherches pour les Huiles
et OJeagineux

lITA (Nigeria)

International Institute for Tropical
Agriculture

INATA (Brazil)

Instituto Agronómico de

Tome-A~u

INATAM (Brazil)

Instituto Experiroental
Tropical AmazOnico

Agrlcola

IN CRA (Brazil)

Instituto Nacional de Colonizar¡iio e
Reforma Agraria

de

Geográfico

de

Pesquisa
Desen-

Aguslln
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INCRAE (Ecuador)

Instituto de Colonización de la
Región Amazónica Ecuatoriana

INCORA (Colombia)

Instituto Colombiano de la Reforma
Agraria

INDERENA (Colombia)

Instituto de Desarrollo de los Recursos Naturales Renovables

INlA (Peru)

Instituto Nacional de Investigación
Agraria

INlAP (Ecuador)

Instituto Nacional de Investigación
Agropecuaria

INP (Perú)

Instituto Nacional de Planificación

lNPA (Brazil)

Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da
Amaz(\nia

INPE (Brazil)

Institulo Nacional de Pesquisas
'Espaciais

INTSOY (U.S.)

Inlemalional Soybean Program

lRRI (Philippines)

lnternational Rice Research Institute

IVIC (Venezuela)

Instituto Venezolano de
Investigaciones Científicas

MARNR (Venezuela)

Ministerio de Recursos Naturales
Renovables

MOP (Venezuela)

Ministerio de Obras Públicas

NAS (U.S.)

National Academy of Sciences

NCSU (U.S,)

North Carolina State Universily

ONERN (Peru)

Oficina Nacional de Evaluación de
Recursos Naturales

ORDELORETO (Peru)

Organismo Regional de Desarrollo
de Lorelo

ORDES (Peru)

Organismos Regionales de
Desarrollo

PIN (Brazil)

Programa de

lnlegra~o

Nacional
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POLAMAZÓN lA (Brazil)

Programa de Pólos Agropecuáríos e
Agrominerais de Amazl\nia

PREDESUR (Ecuador)

Sub-Comisión Ecuatoriana para
Desarrollo del Sur del Ecuador

PROBOR (Brazil)

Programa de Incentivo a Produ~¡¡o e
a Deneflciamento de Borracha
Vegetal

PRODEPEF (Brazíl)

Programa de Desenvolvimentó e
Pesquisa Florestal

PROTERRA (Bralil)

Programa de

SEJliA (Colombia)

Servicio Nacional de Aprendizaje

SPVEA (Brazil)

Superintendéncia

Redislribu~o

Valorila~ao

da Terra

do f1ano
Económica

de
da

Amazi'Jnia
SUDAM (Braz;l)

Superintendencia de Desenvolvimenlo da Amaz6nia

UEPAEs (Bra,;I)

Unidades de Execu~&o de Pesq u isa de
Ámbito Estadual

